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RENT.

There are still a few choice offices In 
this new up-to-date financial foulldlnjr, 
possession early in July.

Apply H. H. WILLIAMS * C£«
38 Kin* Street Bast.

INVESTMENT
©

Near Sherbourne and Howard, pair 
—annual rent- i

krtclt houses—$4700 cash 
B1 *52?.’BO.o'

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
38 Klng-»treet Best.r; i
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,i'Bobby Leach Was More Dead 

Than Alive When Rescued 
After Trip Thru Rapids in 
Barrel—Beachy Has Narrow 
Escape in Second Day’s Flight 
—Wire Artist Stuck Midway 

, Over Gorge.

;x. t

Merchandise by Aeroplane :] t .
I

A I Reciprocity Bill Comes in for 

Severe Arraignment in the
_JJnited States Senate —

Again Proposal is Made, 
That Senate Take Several 
Months’ Recess, i

i
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NEW YORK, June 28.—The first piece of merchandise ever 

delivered at sea by aeroplane fell on the upper deck of the giant White 
Star liner Olympic to-day, as she steamed thru the Narrows, outward 
bound, on her maiden eastward passage.

W. Atlee Burpee ofx Philadelphia had contracted for delivery 
before sailing, with a New York and Philadelphia department store, 
which in turn engaged the services of Thomas Sopwlth, the English 
aviator. With Richard R. Sinclair, secretary of the Aero Club, hold
ing the package. Sopwlth rose from the aviation grounds at Garden 
City, silled out the Olympic as she bore down the Hudson, timed bis 
flight to meet her In the Narrows, and set his course over land and sea.

Even from the pier end, passengers on the Olympic are no more 
than animated dots of white and black to those on shore. Presently 
there was to be seen among those dots a scurrying to and fro, as bits 
of paper blown by the wind. Sopwlth had been sighted bearing down 
on them from aloft. "Working nearer and nearer, he circled the ship 
as low as he dared, hovered overhead for an instant, and then made 
back for shore, landing safely on the grounds of the Crescent Athletic 
Club at Bay Ridge.

While Sopwlth controlled the aeroplane, Sinclair dropped the 
package at the given signal. No word came from on board of whether 
it had landed or not, but to those in nearby craft, and to the avia
tors it seemed certain that it had fallen true.

“We descended to a height of about 250 feet, I should think, 
above the Olympic,” said Sopwlth after landing, “and I am positive 
the package reached its owner. We felt no disturbance worth speak
ing of from the ship's hot breath pouring from her great funnels— 
onlv a slight ratification of the air—what we call a “willie-waw,” or 
pocket, that caused us to dip perhaps 20 feet.”
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&i BLAZING SHIP SENT OVER 
THE HORSESHOE FALLS
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Ml Fill$NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., June 28.— 

(Special.)—Lincoln Be achy, the fear
less aviator, who yesterday afternoon 
performed a feat hitherto declared im
possible, when he flew over the Horse 
Shoe Falls and under the upper steel 
arch bridge, narrowly escaped death 
in his second flight over the Niagara 
River, to-day.

Bobby Leach, who shot the whirl
pool raipids in a barrel, was almost 
suffocated before he was taken from 
the whirlpool.

To-day, wmeh marks the closing of 
Niagara's great international carnival, 
was hard on all three star performers, j 
whose exhibitions were witnessed by 
three hundred thousand peuple, the 1 
great Ho undin being marooned for L 
half an hour on the wire on which 
he slid across the gorge. Leach is in 
a serious condition at his home here 
to-night, but Bcachy and Hptindin 
are none the worse for their exper-

tli WASHINGTON. Ztnîbf 28.—This was 
* day of bitter arraignment of the Can-, 
adian reciprocity bill in the senate: 
Beginning with Senator Cummins' at
tack on the measure as legislation un
just to the agricultural interests of 
the country .and concluding with. Sen
ator Borah's denunciation of the bill 
as republican betrayal of the farming 
interests, the debate was all antagon
istic to the agreement and critical of 
the president and hie methods.

The senate gave but partial atten
tion to" the speeches, altho they 

among the most Important that w 11! 
be made against the bill, 
times a call of the senate was demand
ed. Senator Nelson of Minnesota fin
ally. proposed that as so little atten-
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mV 1 » !_/ ", ■ tlon was given to the subject the sen
ate take a recess until November or 
December.

Senator Cummins, who will continue 
his speech to-morrow .attacked not 
onl ythe construction of the reciproc
ity agreement itself, which he said 
put the whole burden of free trade 
upon the farmer without giving him 
any benefits in the way of reduction . 
of duty on manufactured products, 
but' he criticized also the power exer
cised by the president to negotiate - 
and to bring it to the point of a de ’ 
finite agreement between the two 
countries.

^1 \k «lences.
When Ledch entered the whirlpool 

rapids in his steel barrel, he was 
caught by a giant wave, and hurled 
twenty l'eet into the air. With a 
tplnsh that could be heard above the 
angry roar of the rushing water, the 
itsunch red-pairited barrel re-entered 
the rapids and was carried on to the 
whirlpool, buffeted from wave to 
wave, and severely shaking up the 
man siung on a canvas hammock 
within its dark interior.

The barrel was caught by the outer 
current when It entered the whirlpool, 
and carried around the, mighty mael
strom for over three hours before it 
vas brought ashore.

Exhausted, Leach was dragged thru 
the small opening thru which he ha.l 
entered, apparently carefree, earlier in 
the day. Those who took him from ' chosen as Liberal candidate for Centre 

" ’-he barrel thought that Leach was ! , tlle next Dominion elections,
dead, but he soon revived am- was
carried up the steep river bank and j __
hurried to his home on the Canadian ! convention. Six other names were of- 
flde.

Leach's barrel was tossed on end 
many times in the very centre of the
whirlpool. Despairing of ever again ! A ballot was taken 
seeing the man alive, hundreds of those j stood : Dewart 81, Verra 11 25. 
watching the barrel bob about on its ! 
merry-go-rcund like course, left the ' 
scene.
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#NORTH ONTARIO CONS. 
i OUT AGAINST PACT
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More Than a Thousand Present 
at Uxbridge Picnic—Present 

Members Renominated,

*%Defends Reciprocity in an Appeal 
Directed Entirely to 

the Farmers,
II

BUTTING IN Excluding the Farmer.
“I know that the day has cgme for 

the farmer,” declared Senator Cum
mins. “the day in which he is to he, 
excluded from the benefits <ff the, pro
tective tariff. The decree has been 
written :lt needs only the official sig
nature for the time to begin to ex
clude him from the company of the 
manufacturers of the United States."

Senator Borah's criticism was placed 
on the record of the Republican party 
as the advocate of protection -for the 
farmer.
Republican platforms, campaign docu
ments, cardpaign arguments and de
finitions of policy to show that the 
abolishment of the protection on farm 
products was a reversal of all Repub
lican policy.

Senator Borah said both political par
ties were now striving for the vo£e of 
the cities and the support of the press.

•‘The administration now In control.” 
said Senator Borah, “came into power 

pledge to protect the American

—From The New York Herald.

UXBRIDGE, June 2S-—(Special.)— 
Tho it is more than thirty years since 
Uxbridge (fast entertained the North 
Ontario Conservatives at their annual 
picnic, the welcome accorded the visi
tors to-day served to show that the 
town has not forgotten how to cater 
to the needs of its guests. The weath
er was fine thruout the day, altho a 
cool wind caused many to feel the need 
of coats. Each of the morning trains

THORNHILL, June 28.—(Special.)— If _

POET SABINE" PASSES 
WAS FOUND DEAD IN BED

PRISONER DID A SPRINT 
BUT LIBERTY WAS SHORT

KIM DROWNED IN DAY 
TRAGEDY PECULIAR ONE

Hartley H. Dewart, K.C., was to-day
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r order, either single 
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Mr. Dewart was not unopposed in the

I lered, but all subsequently withdrew 
i except George W, Verra 11 of eston.

and the count
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Familiar Figure at Public Meetings 
For Many Years Victim of 

Heart Failure,

Mother Encouraged Him in a High 
Shrill Voice—Will Deport 

Family.

Young Woman Companion Tells 
Confused Story of How Acci

dent Happened.

He quoted at length from

fThe convention was fairly represen- 
1 tatlve of the Liberal party in the rkï- brought in its quota of passengers, 

and was welcomed at the station by
After the barrel had been held in the l ing, and had It not been for counter the citizens. Band> to the aceempanl- 

midd'le of the whirlpool for more than attractions in the way of several barn , , , j
two hours by the mighty grip of tne i . . ...... . -, ment 01 P°Puiar aus*
swirling water it suddenly rhot out raisings, the attendance would ljaxe The day’s program opened at 11 a.m.
tov«*ards the outer edge of the pod. been larger. The meeting was some- with a nomination meeting in the town
Several times it circled around within what restive and for a. lime there was wh,ctl was attended by upwards
t wen tv or thirty feet of tne shore be- a strong undercurrent of feeling that 
fore the expert swimmer.?, levorishl:: a local man would prove stronger in of | two ^ himdred ^ rnen; ^ ai=o sei eral
•waiting a ohanc , to bring its human the campaign than Mr: Dewart. l!1 Tho^«0t!^C chi m ?rm ’were
freight ashore, could grasp it. | this respect it was made clear that Among othcrs on llm pUrnorm w^e

Beachy's fliglit to-day is best des- I the Toronto man did not seek the f-il’ pm I in e-wood" ’ 3 S JCar-
cribed in his own words to Tiie World nomination, but the executive had . , L- ' ,, , m l \ • Tlios 
correspondent to-night. (taken his name under advisement in ■ ^Ttesidc] M.L.A. East Toronto; j!

A Perilous Flight. endeavoring to secure the strongest I vv Edwards. M.P., Frontenac: Wm.
"More than once during the haM | possible ( ana,date. ! Blok, Cannington, with J. T. Treleaven,

hour that 1 was in the air to-day I : There was plenty of filibustering, j president of the association, in the 
feared that I might possibly meet with laud when the demand for a local man 
mishap. The wind was strong, al- i seemed to be the strongest. Mr. Dew- 
most a gale. As I rose into-Lhe wind, j art adroitli' declined to allow his name 
it would have carried me with it had 1 to go before the meeting, only to al- 
I rot had perfect cor.t.vî vf my ma- I low it to be reinstated later, 
chine.” said Bcachy. “My first at- 1 The names proposed were: TV. D. 
tempt to cross the gorge would surely I Annis, Scarboro; H. H. Dewart, K.C., 
have brought me to grief had I not | Toronto; George V erra il. Veston, N.

W. Rowell, K.C., Toronto: Dr. Mc
Lean. Woodbridge; Scott McNair,
Vaughan, and A. J. H. Eckardt, To
ronto. This latter nomination r. as 
made In absentia, and will probably 
be treasured among the traditions of

orrow $19.45 \
CHATHAM, Ont, June 28.—(Special ) 

—Walter Taylor, an immigrant, ap
peared In the. police court this morn
ing before Magistrate Houston, charg
ed with fighting on the street, but 
when the magistrate announced his 
fine Taylor refused to pay. He also 
refused to be locked up. Instead, he 
bolted from the prisoners’ dock and 
started for the door.

Chief Holmes tried to intercept him, 
but Taylor broke away from him. 
Officer Dodson likewise grabbed him 
when he was near the door, but he

Francis John Sabine, better known 
to the public -as “Poet Sabine," is i 
dead.

Harvey Kirvan ,9. young electrician, 
boarding at 13 Isabella-street, lost his 

j life in a peculiar manner on the bay 
' yesterday noon, and the body has not

s and Hat 
Bands

!The end came suddenly. Mr. Sa
bine, who was 66 years of age, ap
peared to he in his usual health on yet been recovered- 
Tuesday evening, altho during the j 
afternoon he had spoken of a slight 
feeling of congestion in the chest. |
Yesterday morning he was found dead | He took out his motor-boat, according 
In bed at the üioape or his son, George , the story told by Anna Swindle- 
Sa,bine, 591 Dufferin-street. Heart ! 
failure had claimed him.

Mr. Sabine was a familiar, ! him at the time, from 
it might almost be said in
evitable. figure at municipal 
anrl political meetings in general.
His facility as an impromptu versi
fier was such that he could be depend
ed upon to string a couplet or more 
pretentious verse form at a moment's, 
notice. Satire was his strong point, I When they were out In the middle of 
and many of his sallies were charged |

!on a
market for the American farmer. The^ 

when the farmer was not
Straw Sailor Hats,

aerican styles, medium 
p n. with deep black 
K very fine quality 
idsr Thursday 2.00

Kirvan who was 29 years of age has 
not been employed for some time.

.
time was
disputed .with in this chamber, that 
such legislation as this was destruct
ive of his prosperity. Then every Re
publican in the senate was his atirr- 

Now, because he calls in a New
) | horst, 22 years of age, who was with

Vs boathouse
at the foot of York-street at about 
11.30 in the morning.

There was something wrong with 
the steering gear and Kirvan sat in

ney.
York attorney to present his case be
fore the finance committee, he is ac
cused of being the friend and com
panion of the trusts and big inter
ests.’

'
and Water Hats, in

brown, cardinal, 
mottled colors, men’s, 

d ladies’ shapes and 
rjsday ...

fchalr.
After a message of welcome from 

Mayor Beal, the following officers were 
elected : President, J. T. Treleaven,
Beaverton;, 1st vice-president, John elided the policeman and gained the 
Blanchard. Scott Township; 2nd vice- gtfeet- Later, Dodson found him at 
president, Michael O Donnell, Hrechin, home and arrested him once more 
3rd vice-president. Matthew J. J' air, . nece««arv- fof the officer to
Sunderland: secretary-treasurer, Win. n "as necessary ior me omcer iu 
Dick, Cannington. him before he could be man-

Nominated Candidates. a^d. Taylor was placed in the cells
The two most important features of likely the whole family will

the morning session were the renom- deported. Taylor has sen ed time 
innting of Major Sam, Sharpe as the in England, and was brought out here 
member for North' Ontario in the Du- by an immigration agency, 
minion Parliament, and of W. H. While Taylor was making his thrll- 
Hoyle, M.L.A., for the legislature. Both ] ng escape, his mother, who was in 
these gentlemen received the unanl- : the court room, offered every encour- 
mous support of those present, who j a 'mcnt in a high, shrill voice, 
seemed to voice the general feeling. In 
the case of Mr. Hoyle, some slight in
terruption was caused by an opponent.
H. Cameron of Beaverton. Explana
tions were demanded on both sides, and 
for a few minutes a somewhat lively 
debate ensued. In a little while, how
ever, peace was restored, and the bus
iness of the morning was proceeded 
with.

In returning thanks to the constitu
ents. Major Sharpe and Mr. Hoyle re
quested their strong faith In the policy 
of the Liberal-Conservative party, and 
evinced an unswerving attitude against 
the reciprocity proposals of the present 
government, believing them to be de
trimental to the country’s highest 
good, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier's out
standing mistake. Major Sharpe, in a 
brief, but pointed address, told his 
hearers of the marked enthusiasm he 
had lately seen manifested thruout the 
district of Northern Ontario in opposi
tion to the reciprocity pact, and ex- ! 
pressed bis optimistic belief in its early j 
downfall.

In the afternoon a mammoth open-air I 
gathering was held in Elgin Park, and 
it is estimated that more than a thous- j J 
and people were present.
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............... 38hu tile stern and steered with an oar. JUNE SNOWFALL

Silk Hat Bands, made
bok, will fit any hat,: 
prtment of colors. Re-' 
p. Thursday ..... .251

0
, :used, every atom cf power my sixty ! 

horsepower motor possessed, "and 
tyrned as quickly as (possible.

“As I neared the gorge there was a 
f trou g suction pulling my machine 
down towards the river flowing in the 

H chasm twenty-five hundred feet below, i the fa ini I j. ,
B ^icn I noticed the suction I went I The ElimnRwion Contest.
WL higher into 1 he air and turned my ma- i elimination contest Dr. Mc-

chine directly around. The staunch I>can (a former candidate), N. XX . Kow- 
yf little craft I haxe diix-en so long, in • D. Annis and H. H. Dexxart

which I ha>*c so much c nfidenca, withdrew.. the latter making it plain 
rocked terriblv, rut I escaped being that he did not xxant to divide the 
dragged into the gorge. j convention, and would only accept the

“XVher. 1 saw that it would be Lm- j nomination ii it v,as the wish of^ the 
l>os?ibîe to fly across the river at i delegates that he should run. Scott 
such an altitude. I shot my machine } McNair then withdrew trom the con- 
higher into the air. I was almost five ^ errall urged Mr. Dcwart
thousand feet abox'e the ground as his name to stand, with the
T soared over the river. Even a.t that vesult noted abox e.
heîçht my machine rocked Fad lx*. It Robert Scott. X ictoria Square, pre- 
rodled and vitched; I had my hands sfdent of the Centre York Liberal As- 
full in managin’"' it sodiation, in opening the meeting re-

“I am Vlad "l have accomplished ferred to the action of the executive 
^'hat othèrs thought impossible, but in suggesting Mr. Dewart s name, 
never agaan will I attempt to fly under They were ànxvolls t0 secure a strong 
the bridge * man. but had no desire to control the

"I want tb thank The Toronto Worli meeting. It Was necessary, said Mr. 
for the manner in which niv own storv Scott, that a decision should be ar- 
'■f mv mgh: was handle 1. .1 consider rived at. in view of a pending election, 
it one of the best stories published n election at the present time he de

clared unjustifiable, in view of the po-

the bay at a point which the girl can 
with pungent wit, which irresistibly ] ORlj. generally describe, her hat blew 
appealed to the auditors. He usually ; (J^ aVi],0 leaned over the side to re- 
oceupied a front rove seat at public CQV lt In ^ doing he lost his bat-
gatherings, and iris ■witticisms ‘Tighten- , and feI1 into the water,
ed many an evening of dull oratory 1 
They even illumined the nominations 
at the citi" hall, which Is saying much. !

Mr. Sabine was on several occasions 
a candidate for the board of eduea- ! 
tlon and tho never elected, inis pre- !
sence in the field lent interest and his . , u
campaign literature was a feature al- ! The engine continued to dine the 
ways. Many will be sorry his light i boat in an easterly direction, and a
is finally dimmed. j moment later Kirvan reappeared upon

Born in London, England, he learn- : the surface clinging to the oar. The girl 
ed the baking trade, and coming to I does not remember whether she spoke to
Toronto about 28. years ago, he £ tart - \ him nor whether he seemed to be in
ed in business. He was a Methodist, 1 distress. All she seems to know is
an Orangeman and an Independent thaVthQC t^Cher" sllp^ Then oe-

curs another hiatus in her story, tor 
the next knowrn of her was when she 
was .picked mât the island by Police
man Lundy mi'd brought to the city to 
give further particula:of the accident.

| Gjrl Held as Vagrant.
I The girl was in a pitiabjp condition. 
She had been drinking qnd was hyster
ical at times. She was clad only in a 
skirt a waist and a pair of men’s socks 
Under a pair of worn shoes. She de
clared tiiat she had no home and that 
she had spent the previous night with 
a man whom sue did not know at an 

j hotel. She said that she had left her 
home where she lived with her motfier 

! in Seatitin-st. some months ago. She

Reported by Steamer* on Lake 
Superior.

DULUTH. Minn., June 28.—Steamer* 
down the lake are sending in wireless 
messages stating that the}’ are late 
because they have been held up by a, 
snowstorm this side of the Canadian 
Soo. Snow fell in abundance, accord
ing to the reports, all last night. Dur
ing the storm, most of the freighters 
anchored and rode safe until the snow
fall ccatf d. x.

Forty-qne degrees with a stiff east 
wind blowing thru the city streets 
brought out winter wraps 4n Duluth 
to-day, despite a brilliant sun.

i

; I The oar was carried with him and 
thus, even had she understood the 
management of the boat, the girl was 
left without anything with which to 
direct its course back to the place 
where Kirvan bad gone overboard.

I

NEW BANK
I

Makes Its Deposit and Applies for a 
Charter.

OTTAWA. June 28.—The Interna
tional0 Bank of Canada, the new bank 
iii which much French capital is in
terested and which was promoted by

: I

COUNTERFEIT BILLS.

OTTAWA, June 28.—The Dominion 
police have been further Investigating 
the circulation of counterfeit bills 
around Lindsay and Uxbridge, and it 
is intimated that more arrests may 
follow.
convicted at Orillia and sentenced to 
two years' imprisonment on the charge 
of passing the money at Buffalo and 

I Toronto, but the spurious currency 
, ptfli looms up odcaalonally.

ranConservative. He is survived by a 
, _ , , , widow, three sons and three daughters.

Rodolphe Forget, M.P.. nas made aT' T;le son3 aTe, XV'iU-am, 998 West Queen- 
plication to the treasuri board av-, gtrept; Fra ncis\ John, jr.. 62 Brock- 
cpmpained by a quarter cf a nullior^ avenue. and -George. 591 Dufferin- 
dplla.rs deposit for a certificate to be- ■ gtrèet> acd the daughters. Mrs. James 
gin business. As the memuers of Ue | g^, 2J Sheridan-avenue. Mrs. C. ! 
cabinet are out of to am. Lie matter 0,NeU an(1 Miss Ellen, 99S West 
has not been dealt with yet. Queen-street.

V
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David Watson was recently
'
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VERY GLAD RAGS ARE PICKED 
AND RAGPICKER IS PINCHED

anywhere on the flight. The World , , . ,
'•vâs on.- of he few papers that did slUon ot the census and an inevitable 
not ••Ire.Vs up" what I had to sav 0f : redistribution.
" trip." vonc'.vdr d th. man who" has I During the melee consequent upon 
been lnbb.fl tee King of aviator- ” !tho nominations a voice, taunted Mr. 
since <■ WO’- “’Vfui trrp t esterday ’ Dewart with the remark: He's hancli-

Mareoned or, a Wire capped because he is not right on the
T s.-.xti lliuin.il:-. who really i$ , ‘rade question." which later brought

Os ir William-. Toronto steeplejack. a à*f?ac* from„ *‘Ir- Dewart' ;»lat *
was ,vrt:.;r .1. hundred feet of the m?n h«d a to enquire into ail
American shore on the wire on which s'dcf ot « T*"W affecting the trade

I :;•■ slid from Canada, when be was of t!le country’ and lf ‘l had bean "«*
marooned. The vire was too stack =esafry }° ,a measure f P1°"
to allow him to reach shore. There *ect‘?n to establish certain industries 

stayed until hauled ashore'bv ropes. 1,1 the country, 4t would be well to
f When TIt'.undin made similar trip dur- paU8a betore destroying that safe-

^M8iry^rSmCiddtVof r- ^ ^After the nomination had been made
foTv nv; mînutès He was m have ^animous, Mr. Dewart on rising was
mart* t\\ «ùa ,A Lm- greeted with cheers and a song. He
n , . 1 j" ^ accepted the nomination as from the
V hb fnSn th* Wr® l* hs. tf1’- Liberals of Centre York, and proceed-
with a s wife suspended from bis body a once to discuss thp trad\. ques.
m P5Ze' Y,’ thK w<m''m >'!rd tion. upon which the election would
to make the trip, 'because of the 1)c foug]1t
dangerous footing at the landing stag--. I Xl! for ‘he Farmers
DeA .derCcvrr?qr“^?dYes l^nt ‘orTnla i Contrasting the trade arrangement 
YY VY n> “ïes long, took .place If t0.daywith unrestricted reciprocity
»]' : ’H'-F' T'1? <ar”.1'a1 oloseJ Af twenty t ears ago, he pointed out
v...* reproduction of the that in seeking a larger market for t Perhaps thr outstanding addresses of 

r-.i n" n. tearner < arolme. w.ilcj Canadian natural products, it was ab- thr afternoon were those delivered by
Av,: . >’tl" : 1 ,v 1 :f‘ p,î1ti.c.i n 1S3.. soYutely in tho interest, of the farmers Major Currie and E. A. Lancaster.
a sixty-r->«.t amer "was scut over ______ ______

t Bare t THE NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

The 1st of July is to Canada all th»t 
the 4th of that month is to the republlo 
to the south of us and something more 

i , .v . besides. The day in Canada is1 to cele-
_| said .that -he ^ Y,!, brate the "Confederation of the pro-

boatnouse on other ocasions before jes- vhl,,pg in Canada in one dominion un- 
terday morning. She wae he.d as a < p th„ proto,.tlon r,f the British flag." 
ragrant at the court-, t. station. j jt marks the day of,our Independence

jxs s°<m as " 2r\i^ch\ « i as a nation amun* tho nations of the
dr°a Mn'tkh^,Sh=,. tr i British Empire. The constitution of the

notified and1 "ont^ out T" the ba> to Vn|ted states offers no greater liberty
drag for the bod;. On account of than is contained In the statute» of 
the exceedingly indefinite description thp nominion L
of the place where the man is believed , The dav ,s generally celebrated bv a 
to -have been drowned, tins promises rush countrywards to escape the mld-
t0Theaboatfl was Recovered with the  ̂as ‘̂as'your’hats™ 

girl at the island, but no word has f?- there are hits that 
been received of either the oar or the , jng moVP pleasant and tli?
man having been seen in the water. ejom^iy are showing some îgSS

lines, rail at the store before 
on your holidays.

io-morrow, with- 
he greatest wall- 
i For to-morrow

For nearly | :

o7sp^kers11wentttP.VtihmtootiKlnd Radiant Raimsnt is Worn Below Dingy Exterior by Man
nail, firing red-hot volleys of eloquence- Who Purchased Gorgeous Next-to-the-Skin
into the crowd; indicting Sir "Wilfrid — . .... n
Laurier s policy of reciprocity with the tajurments It Little Lost.
Unite<l States as the one thing to be 
avoided. ;

The following gentlemen gave ad
dresses: Major Sam Sharpe. M.P., Ux
bridge: Edmund Bristol, M.P., Tor
onto: Claude
onto: Major J. A. Currie. M.P.. Coiiing- 
wood: J. AY. Edwards. M.P., Frontenac:
E. A. Lancaster, M.P.. St. Catharines:
He’-brrt Lennox. M.L.A.. North York:
Chas. Calder. M.L.A.. Brooklin: IV. H.
Hovle. M.L.A.. Cannington: A. J. Do- 
hem. M.P.. Hon. R. A. Pyne. and Dr.
Sproule, M.P.. were unable to be pre
sent.

.... a- a-—
JPaper 

r Prices
rcely help finding jd®1-
■ x peered to pay. Tae 
;ontrftmted 
esi American paper®

Beck,

^The vested rights of a rag-picker -and in the course of his picking hal 
and old paper collector do not include j fallen upon the radient raiment and

\ picked to the extent above mentioned.
It has been said that "every crowd 

has its silken lining," or something 
like that. Feeney had sold his rags 
and old paper to Hebrew dealers in 
"the ward," and, underneath a dingy 
exterior, at least one of. tffese is clad 
in the dinkiest of dinky, underclothing, D,r,nrw,tm
for, the police say, ten pieces of this r :^Ie“ ^line K~Aftfr

l art underclothing were sold to one of F™ . f tr, ’™-! hour®: just “ 
them for oue dollar, whereas the com- i Y * » ,h5‘,,ithnri,i«« hi VaC 

:eous next-to-tbe-skin clothing from mon herd who er-ter by the front door | ÎL°? "Searing tb, rèîeaïi fi«m !
Bros.' haberdashery emporium must pay as much as $2.50 per piece I fWo men fnd ! woman

n West King-street. to strut about in sich. The police arc 1 oeenYoncerned In wî
Feeney was commissioned to pick , searching for yet other $20 worth of death. Charles I Wevmouth iJfYfnr 

UP useless paper and other waste ma- . joyous Jerseys said to have been pro- his home in- Sherbrooke Canids1 to
. terials from about this and other shops i fni-cuously- picked. night s-nerorooke, Canada, to- ,

t,he right to pick such glad rags as : 
underwear priced to the public at $3.50 !to this r Macdonell. M.P.. Tor-
per piece.

This was the dictum of Sleuth Mit
chell of headquarters staff when he 
gathered John Feeney, IS years, 627 
Leslie-street, into the fold upon a 
charge of stealing $70 worth of goy-

Ughtbourne,
names.
for ....................26
tor ............... .17

.for ........................9
and selecrion. (5®.,;

you g»NOT MURDERED.

TORONTO SUNDAY 
WORLD win appear aa neasl I 
Saturday. July 1st. Dealer» and I 
other* requiring 
will plen*e 
OX CE.

THKOotjmism Reigns.
lilton

extra copie» 
place order» atfI4TT

t-ic Horeshee Falls ablaze. Continued on Page 2, Column 1. Continued on Page 2, Column 1.-i
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■ HARTLEY DEIST LI8ERAL COHSTITtiEHEÏ 
FOR CENTRE YORK CHEERS HEIST PIET
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1 The Toronto Worldi

mmrbl n ~r His CERTIFICATE; with 25 others
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE; WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, wilhentitle the bearer 
' to ohé. WORLD COOK BOOÇ absolutely free. If the

Coolc Rook is to be sent by ' ■
The Toronto World Cook Book.

JUNE 29 1911
Void if presented after August 8

jblLiH Rof consecutive dates, lT7

Continued From Page 1. Conservative Leader Given a Hearty 
Heceptlen by Town of 

Wetaskawin.

li n—-,> f*. the jbomlnlpn 
(Applause). “It
of from ocean to ocean, 

was the best bargain 
the Canadian representatives had been 
able to obtain at Washington. It was 
securing a maximum advantage for the 
farming and agricultural Industry with 
a minimum of disadvantage to the 
manufacturing interests."

AU thru Mr. De wart’s speech was an 
appeal to the self-interest of the farm- I . 
era as against the manufacturers, and ttle Platform at the Conservative lead-
hafjsjjftenedtbe pill for the consumers er’s meeting at We task i win thi. 
by statmg that If reciprocity meant an ternoon J* * wetaskiwin this 
enhancement of prices and living be- n" The demonstration had been
ccmtng more expensive, he would arranged for In the open air, but the
gladly pay his portion. Answering the continued rain, which ds bringing much 
cry of the pork packers, he said that 1ov , r nging much
even If reciprocity meant a slight re- J y 10 western farmers, made It Re
duction in profits, he thought the pre- cessary to hold it in the town theatre 
sent concerns *<mld be able to con
tinue In business.

Three Points of View,

kti1• F

Pmail, send the necessary certi
ficates in ah envelope; also ,inr 
dosing; 149 in .stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01 
Toronto World.

Not: more than one Gook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

v I jltiI k| jjj EDMONTON, June 38.—(Special. )—, 
I "The empire first, last and al] the 
time,” read a .banner stretched

f'-.t5
1911

jto. v.'iite youi- name 
and address plainly in the 
lines beloW on at least one 
pfj the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
N^,e ............................................................

Address

0across
* » -».»i ,00 pails’Pi

-,t Each . • •
° Smoked Hai
pound............ ■

Boneless P< 
gain, per fK)un( 

Legs of Spi 
Loins of Sp 

. Fronts of S] 
i Round Roai 

Sirloin Roai

* JJj

;
I ' 1

af-

I „PIAffOS»WAN:.

JillIII ip;

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8/2x61/2x2. It is ''substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one

The audience -numbered about 400, and 
they gave the Conservative leader a

Reciprocity, he declared, had a local. Liberal ridhT”**r J’VcU“lkiwln ls ln rtl6 
national and Imperial point of view, in r dl”g of Strathcona, but, nev-
almost every instance the local inter- ho,,.8’ there appeared to be nearly 
est formed the basis of any argument, ai, °f the audience who cheered, 
and for that reason was there anv , asainst reciprocity, 
farmer in the County of York who did . After thé presentation of a civic ad- 
not think it would interest him? He dress of welcome* O. H. Manser read 
poured alulation over the policy of the a memorial from the United Farmers 

Government to secure larger of Alberta. This memorial argued 
markets for Canadian products with- against the view that reciprocity * 
out disturbing home conditions., in re- lead to the loss of the distinctive char- 
duction of the duties and the lntroduu- ! acter of Canadian wheat It 
tion of the British preference. led that it would not oav to 1,fî ’

I- rom an imperial point of view, he cause that wnnu 1-, p ). mix, be
thought reciprocity would act as an it also cited the premier'! Prl°e' an? 
ameliorating influence between Great that it wrmrn l Premiers argument 
Britain and the United States, without route The^menfoH»^ J:116 Canadian 
which such proposals as peace arbitra- that Canal! memorial also declared 
tion would not be possible. I tl8LC\lada had trusts in spite of her

It was rational that Canada should S V mallntallned that, even If
seek to enjoy the markets closest at ? J Vsta^ ca,ne ln- °ur law;
hand - j ^.ould control them. Finally It de-
„ W' Rotvell. speaking in support an Increase ln the BritUh
of Mr. Dewart’s candidature, dwelt ex- p eference to Great Britain 
tenslv^ly upon the attitude of certain | part of the empire, 
seçüonk of the press in Canada and . Condemned Separatist Policy.
Greit Britain In respect to Sir Wilfrid Orkund Bush, former M L 4 for
Uaurter. Canadians were indebted to Grenville, Ont., and now president of 

Pfime minister for his adherence the Conservative association for thé 
Æ,,mpfr,al conference to Liberal constituency of Strathcona read 

Principles, and his defence of the resolutions parsedü 
nghts ef the self-governing dominions, held in the Pm,vrnin«r ^ «_\e'n'tkm
and his objection, to the proposal to demned the „™8t °°n-
i teate an imperial parliament was en- wiuvfd „ separatist policy 0f Sir 
dorsed hv Premier Asquith. Such mat- l0f Caad'v°cateci the admission 
ters as the appointment of a commis- 1 1 vodî® in imperial af-
slon on mter-lmperial trade, the im- WbLa. real and effective contrl-
provement of the imperial court of ap- " H t0 lnliperial defence. Tlie se- 
ptsl; *lld the raising of the standard aî“d cxj>r^,sacd confidence in Mr. Bor- 
of citizenship *in the empire were sub- , m t*hc policy he has laid
1ects upon which Sir Wilfrid’s advice d<,w,v
<"'a!=daJUabm,alK' had brought credit tn ,,M’ ' Bush stated further Ms belief 
stand ,The fr tlslams against his 1 ,at sreai mass of the fannere of
»rwTdmtn r.lp.erlal dpfence were trite t,le riding were not In favor of r=>- 
cu^ioT W,th,n tl,e facts ‘he Ms- clprocdty. He added that tU ap-

| f. ”cd yir- Borden’S' policy on the 
I Ba>" Railway and terminal elc-

Mr. Borden, whose voice has almost 
recovered Its former power, was again 
cheered when he declared that he 
would rather leave public life than 
support reciprocity. He answered th- 

'arguments in regard to the mixing of 
! grain by pointing out that in the 
j ™eories of the advocates of reciprocity 
t.iey would not get the higher pries

, .  —------------------ ^or graln 1lf it did not go to the United
MnBdff'h!fmer sentences fell from the States- He declared himself in

f words big with of closer trade relations with Great
government" All "tare *of Canada s Britaln. «>ut added that within theSssH nvs - VS85S tn as

Altogether, it was a Patient ,„,i ... fLt Rtrathcona, a large nunrber of
natured crowd that listened an" m^k" id? ", Conservat'lve® welcomed the 
Chxeal for Conservative^^principle? was eadel; ,and <Joorted him over to where 
In clear evidence, which! when it has address(d » large meeting. The 
the opportunity of materializing at the ?ty "/'J1 Metric cars at the 
P?,®’ aUF"ra ill. so far as North On- ° sf>osal of the Conservative leader, 
crnl!COnCmed' for the present gr,v- and, °.n hls a-rrlval here was tendered 
ernment. 81 a civic welcome.

A leading feature of the nlenle 
a basebaU tournament between Beaver- 

^ anmngton and Sunderland The
'vhenS c“aS, playf,d in the morning! 1 .J^.T^AY, June 28.—(Special.)—At 
def!atinc <tann‘n^ton lx>ys succeeded in the Liberal convention here to-day, C. 
Thefi!5 th Heaverton team 14 to 2 B,' hamster of Wood ville, was

famc was played i„ the af- «'f;tpd to contest the West Victoria4p «at K'/, zsssz^s- Fi5 vs
The next convention nf ts. x- speaker.

I:

.r,i
I 1^ .I
I Wl coupon bearing the sam:

Î. date will be accepted. i

ifltf Aflaius Express Company, New York
OctS" 43’ l9ng8 -R0ue:Ül<Packard trucks . 
iSne o’ Î2SI’ ' -Rougi* 4 Packard trucks 
May »"l J ■ -Konghik Packard trucks 
7 -1’- 1910.. .Bought 3 Packard trucks 
In addition to the above 
the Adams Hxipress Co 
1%-ton Packard 
1905.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis

”99. .Bought 1 Packard truck 
r>ïr «7°’ -£ou*ht 1 Packard truck
?an /’ o9,°, ' ' 'BaUKk't 8 Packard trucks
’i?n- *» 191°. ...Bought 1 Packard truck 
j‘rîh ,|8’ ,l?l°-Bought 3 Packard trucks 
April 18, 1910. .Bought 2 Packard trucks

Marshall Field A Company, Chicago
Dec. 11, 1908.. .Bought 1 Packard' truck 
v?'. V ’ ’ •’Bou8'ht 2 Packard trucks 
ctox• .-*.t909. . . .Bought ! Packard truck" 
March 0, 1910. .Bought 3 Packard trucks 
"5P.rd to,. 1910. .Bought 3 Packard trucks 
July 19, 1910.. .Bought 4 Packard tru!k!

"t : would Fancy S 
natural wood 
day bargain 

Superior 
fic. handles. 

Men’s a
close-rolling
$2.50 to $3.51

> ■ DATES OF FALL FAIRS.
p«n]:;:-:/";.v.SeW li
Port Carling....................... . . Sept, n
Port Elgin.............................Sept. 28, 29
Pokvassan............................. Sept. 27, 28
pSu ....................Sept. 26-28
Pro\idence Bay .........................Oct 6
Qucensville..............................Oct. 11,'12
Lain ham Centre................ Sept. 21. 22
Ramona ......................................... oot 4
Renfrew ............................... Sept. 20^22
Richard s Landing .............. Sept. 28
Ridgetown...........................Oct. 10-12
!&,• Mill,' Y.V.. 

ri!pkto! :;:;:."oc<tc'tio5'n

Sa°-ni!eath................................Se'Pt 28, 29
rb - ma. ,,,,,,, # e cpnf orHault 3te. Marie .. iSep? 20-22
heaforth................................. Sent 21 00
Shinnonvllle........................ .. SeDt' 16
Shèguindah ............................  Oc? 4, 6

• 'I ............................Sept. 26, 27
»imcoe .................................. Qct 17.1 q
Smith ville.............. ;............... Oct 5 6
South Mountain ............ Sept. 14 'i5
Radt:h Rlyer............................Sept. 2s', 29

Irir?!6.".;; ,s!pts3 %

Rtt!M nS'................................... Sept. 21. 22
...........................Sept. 26, 27l4"ort 16. ; : ; ; • s'epfepi!' f°5

lîmfhrevFa115 .................Sept. 22; 23
StSÏÏXieV.S?PL^ i

Thamesville................. .. . . n- 4’ ® :
Thedfcxrd................................ ' bcT" V 4Thesaalon ..... ... ... \!se„X -t 1
TM?r0lK................................. Sept. 19, 20
Tlllsonburg ........................ Sept. 13-15
Toronto (Can. Nat.) Aug. 26-Sept 11
Underwood .V °Co^t4’lO
Utterson ........................ oét à 4
yankleek Hill.................V.SepL 19 21 i
w-Tifr ...................................... Sept. 19-20
w!^er?n ...........................Sept. 13-15
w! tce7urg.......................................Sept. 26,27
Ma acetimn.......................Sept. 28. 29
wüüh1"S Fa 3................... tiePt- 2.6, 27

Vatford........................................Oct. 5, 6
............................. Sept. 20. 21

Materford..................................... Qct 5
Welland......................... bet 4 s
-WeBerie?0’1.....................>Pt. 29, '30
Meuyaley.... .....Sept. 12, 13
5'.®stoa............... Sept. 29. 30
Wheatley ..... .. ..............  Oct. 3. 3
M arion ...................................Sept. 26, 27
V llliamstown..................Sept. 20 °l
Winchester . ’
Windsor__ _
Wlngham ...
Woodlbridge .
Wyton ..........
01 100...........
Zurich.............

I ■ 3-ton trucks 
. still uses' six
trucks purchased in

• k J*
1. ; 4
r|ff
lit

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. J. Locale Wilson, superin
tendent.

John rh“,æ*he.r;.XMr York —

, E ?•‘ March '2- ”1o:;l!af?tTFrcka-'d truck

>
!Aherfoyle ..........................................Oct. 3

Abingdon ..................................Oct. 13-14
A fred ...................................... Sept. 26-27
Alllston .......................................... Oct. 5-6
Al vine toil ..;........................................ Oct. 3-4
Amlieretburg.............. ....Sept. 30-21
Ancaster ..................................Sept. 26-27
Arnprlor .....................................Sept. 7-8
Ashworth ................................... Sept. 29
Astorvllle ....................  Sept. 20
Atwood ..................................  Sept. 21-22

, Aylmer ................................... Oct. 4-5-6
"‘"croft ................................ Sept. 28-29
Barri”,............................. Sept. 25-26-27
Seville  .....................................Oct. 4
Beachburg ............................ Oct. 4-5-6
Beave«on................................... Oct. 3-4
Belleville....................... •... Sept. 12-13
Berwick ................................  Sept. 21-22

B nbrook ...................................  Oct. 2-3
Blenheim ...........  Oct. 5-6
Bobcaygeon ........................ Sept. 26-27
Bothweil’s Corners..........Sept. 28-29
BoIton ...................................... Oct. 2-3
Bowmanvllle ................... Sept 19-20
Brampton ............................  Sept. 19-20
Brlgden .....................................  Oct. 3
Brighton ............................... Sept 28

.Brinsley ....................  Oct. 6
Brockvllle ............................... Sept. 5-8
Bruce Mines ............................ Sept. 27
Brussels ................................... Oct. 6-6
Burford ................... 1................ Oct. 3-4
Burlington ................................. Oct. - 5
Caledon .........................   Oct. 5-6
Caledonia .......................... Oct. 12-M
Campbcllford ................... Sept. 26-27
Carp ............................................... oct. 4.5
Lastleton ............................... Sept. 29-30
Cayuga ................................. Sept. 28-29
Centrevllle ............................... Sept. 16
Charlton ............................... Sept. 19-20
Chatsworth .................... Sept. 14-15
Chesley ............................... Sept. 19-2»
Clarksburg .........................  Sept. 21-22
Cobden ................................. Sept. 28-29
Colborne ........................................ Oct. 3-4
Comber ................................. oct. 10-11
Cookstown ................................. Oct. 3-4
Cooksvllle.......................................... Oct. 4
Delta ................... .. Sept. 25-26-27
Delaware .....................................  Oct. 4
Demorestvllle .............................. Oct. 14
Desboro ....................... Sept. 21-22
Dorchester ................................. Oct. 4
Drayton .......................................  Oct. 3-4
Dresden ................................ Sept. 28-29
Drumbo .17 . i .,*> „.. ...Sept./ 26-27
Dundalk ..................................  Oct. 12-13
Dunnvtlle .............................. Sept. 19-20
Durham ................................  Sept. 26-27
Elmira ...................................    Sept. 26-27
Elmvale .......................................... Oct. 4
Embro ................................  Oct. 5
Emo ..........\......................... Sept. 21-22
Erin ........................................ Oct. 12-13
Essex ................................. Sept. 26-28
Exeter ....................................Sept. 18-19
Fenelon Falls ...........................  Oct. 4-5
Fenwick .................................. Oct. 17-18
Fergus ............................... Sept. 28-29
Feversham ..................................  Oct. 3-4
Florence .....................................  Oct 5-6
Fort Erie ............................Sept. 26-27
Fort William..................................... Sept. 12-15
Frankford ...............................Sept. 14-15
Frank ville .......................... Sept. 28-29
Freelton ................................... Oct. 4-5
Galeta ................................. Sept. 26-27
Galt ........................................ Sept. 22--23
Georgetown .......................... Oct. 4-5
Glencoe ............................... Sept, 26-27 .
Gordon Lake .............................   Sept. 29
Gore Bay ...........   Sept. 26-27
Gorrle .............................................. Oct. 7
Grand Valley........................... Oct. 17-18
Gravenhurst..........................Sept. 14-15
Guelph ................................... Sept. 19-21
Halthurton ..............................  Sept 28
Hamilton ..................... ,... Sept. 14-16
Hanover ................................... Sept. 12-13
Harrtston ............................ Sept. 28-29
Harrow ................................. Oct. 10-11
Holstein ............................................ Oct. 3
Huntsville.................. Sept. 26-27
Ingersoll .........................   Sept. 19-20
Inverary ................................... Sept. 13
Jarvis .......................................... Oct. 3-4
Kagawong ----------   Sept. 28-29
Efen« ........................................ Oct. 3-4
Kemble ...................................... Oct. 4-5
Kemptvllle...........-............. Sept. 20-21
Kilsyth ................................... Oct. 5-6
Kincardine .......................  Sept. 20-21
Kingston ............................ Sept. 27-28
Klnmount .......................... Sept. 14.15)

.............................. • ■ °ct- 5-6 National League Scores.
rîvî-MA 1........................ &epJ' At St. Ixnils-—Chicago lost the third and
Ltmbrih .............................. SeoPt; flnal 5ame tlle ■•«<«* with the locals
Lanark .................................s-ent s DfSterday before another record crowd,
Langton .............. 7;" dh« «cone being 7 to 1. Hauser s home
T.ansdowne ..................V." Sept 21-22 Iun .M'o fJfth Inning furnished one of
Leamington ................... Oct " 4-5^6 f°'n ta,Ues for the inning and Cole was
Lindsay ............i... Sept. 21 -"2"-2R taken out of the box. Richter, who fol-
Listowel ............................ Sept 19-20 lowed Cole, could not hold the locals
Lombardy .............................. sépt 16 *core- R.H.E.
London (Western Fair) Sept 8-16 Lhlcago ...................  00010000 0— 1 6 5
poring ..................................... Sept. 29 |bt. Louis   0 0 1 4 0 0 1 1 0- 7 10 2
Lyndhurst .......................... Se.pt, 14-15 ' Batteries—Cole, Richter ami Graham •
Maherly ............................ .. Sept. 26-27 bailee and. Bresnahan.
Madoc ................................... Sept. 27-28 1 . ----------
Magnetawan ..................... Sept. 26-27 ! At Ne* York-The Polo Grounds were
Manltowanlng ..................... Oct. 2-3 re-opened yesterday, several thousand
ijattawa ,............................ Sept. 27-28 enthuriests sitting in the sun and watch-
Marïhîm ..............................._ °ct- 3-4 ir,g the Giants defeat Boston 3 to 0. The
,M?rkJ,a ........................• °ctt 4-5"6 Fam9 was without runs until the sixth
Max rifle........................................Sept. 29 'nmngs and then Doyle hammered
Meal'd :::::::::::::: sép^-s-M •l^e’?5kth«t fle,d “ers

Mtddîériue' • : : : : ; : : ; : ; ;. Sept 0!?;2E York

..................................Sept. 2S-29
H d™-v ..............................  Sept. 25-26
îJüïSIn11 ............................ Sept. 28-29 ^lli,ar]e[P^la—Brooklj-p won a pitch-
vrltC?x ......................... Sept. 19. 20 b<,tt,le between Rucker and Burns
-^rrisburg .... Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1 » by 2 to '• Bergen drove
mS.iv' ' 'c...................... .... °ct. 5 0f Brooklyn’s runs with singles
McDonald s .Çorners. .Sept. 28 n „corC- RHE
Moun* ForTpd1“ ...........................Oct. *6 p'Hlad'yf T'.......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 7 0
V...,,»rtF 1 ..........Kept 28, 29 Pblladelphla' ............. 000001000-1 3 2
Vewhnre ................................Sept. 21. 22 B‘ Rucker and Bergen ;

u ° ................................. Sept. 2-4 and Moran.
Xewl^ra?nbUr8r ................ Sept. 14, 15 .„At ttsburg—Vesterday’s game be-
Vw ................. Sept. IS. 19 I f.en Pittsburg and Cincinnati ended in
New,mark!! d .....................°Qt- 5' *> a,.V> ea,Çh aide scoring three runs. The
Norwich®1 ..................  Sept. 19-21 vlaltors tied the score in the ninth. The
Norwood...................................Sept. 19, 20 fame was called at 5 o’clock, according
Oakwood.................................-Oct. 10, 11 to agreement to allow Pittsburg to catch
OdesTa d ...............................Sept. 25, 2S an eariy train for St. Louis. Score:
Ohsweken rwCti «
Orenge^Ue'.V.V .V.V .'.Sep^.V',!

cStli* ' • : : : : • : *Üpr^i il

ottervllle .......... . . . . . . . 6 -
Owen Sound .......................Sept. I2rii
Paisley................................... sept 26 ->7
Parham..................................... Sept 21 2«
Paris.........................................Sept * 2k ÔJPark Hill . ................ f - .Sept. î®
Parry Sound ................. .fept. 20-52
Perth ................................... ..Sept. 11-13
Peterboro ,.JJt .... Sept, li-16

1

* or any !

V R§X 
? X High-cla

Jabots, Fain 
and Val. lac
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. $ r mmin 7 MOTOR TRUCKS/
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- ■ iii Banding 
threads; also 
flpral; full cd 
SH:00. Frida

j r ASK 1 f THE MAN 
'WHO OWNS 
, ONE’’
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* A NORTH ONTARIO CONS. 
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The Ontario Motor Car1 Co, t limited
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18 Bloor Street, Toronto vtri , ,1
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Continued From Page 1.

Beautifavor' AMUSEMENTS.», 1}1
V'

Pit- -

,

ÏScartorolipli t
o’: 7^ Beautiful G 

ed Prints, frar 
, gold leaf burni 
* day bargain, e

'0 /' °A:
V

'- f 0
free vaudeville

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING I I■'!' $
;
V»v* .ti,

I
rc-

Unframed B
In large assorti 
mounted, fine c 
Friday bargain

!........... Sept. 5, 6
• • • Sept. 25, 30 
.. Sept. 28, 29
• - Oct. 17, 18
• • Sept. 25, 26
V-'sept!»

THE FOUR ORIGINAL 
LONDONS

AWEST VICTORIA LIBERALS. t »if _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ii ‘ _____ 0xatwe rt1
t ' I

A1.* f '. I?Kings of the Air. ft }American League Scores.
At Detroit—Hamilton .held Detroit to 

two scattered singles until the eighth Di
nings yesterday, when Drake started with 
a triple and Bush walked, followed by 
Uohb’s triple and Crawford’s sacrifice fly 
scoring enough runs to win, 3 to 2, and 
keep Detroit in the lex'd. Not a Detroit 
outfielder had a fielding chance 
score :
St. Louis
Detroit .........

Batteries -

I V 0^ A* u Men’s 111
■ k

RODER & LESTARi the chiefwas .*0 ' AI? cf1 Sensational European Tra 
Performers.

east peterboro liberals.

PETERBORO, June 28.—East Peter- 
boro Liberals nominated F 
for the commons, and Edward 
thorn for the legislature.

One of the 
Secure a High 
-Humber is lim;

The mover 
tings, and all i 
to keep perfect 
in three positi.

1. plain Archie n 
tune gold-fillc. 
faced style : tl 
12 and 16 size 
eases will be r 
tion. Fridav

ezeThe 
R.H.E.

20000000 0-2 6 3 
000 0 0003 •—3 4 2

Mitchell and

jCVExcursion to Boston, $15.25 Return 
From Toronto, Friday, June

Boston Isyviathtr-°rUgk service to

cl«'’l,ul,r!"track0'route 'totMonV ?a"dllb' T, „ °bJfct to the Bridge.

taking ahd°vant^eT'lheV '7 ^ «"^^‘^^ronglfto°thc recimmenda! 

curs I on to UrtsTon ïat« ex- tion of the island committee tha!a
*jn2,5 r?urn via -M-.ntreai rriurn ,'?dKC ^'ith two tOO-foot spans be built 

riServ,T?i' 14’ Secure tickets, w,,!' across th® "cstern lagoon. They want
Gmnf] Trunk Cltv Tl’w inf<>rmaU<m at j 'rj '°0,lUkern cad °r the lagoon filled 

corner u-i Tlcket Office, north- and the waterway preserved as a 
Ptp-ne Main 42of * and Y°nsc-Sts. a reject which thev

b. n 1"U9‘ claim will be eerlously interfered
if a bridge is built.

* 0>0 
—1

60l
1D. Kerr 

. Haw- 1b30.
Hamilton.

Clarke;/ Lafitte and Stanage.
. At Washington—Washington and Phila
delphia broke even on the double-header 
yesterday, the locals winning the first 
game, A to 3, while the second went to the 
visitors?* 16 to 9. Gray was strong at 
critical stages in the first struggle, while 
Hughes was batted off the rubber in the 
second and Sherry was hit hard. Coombs 
struck out ten men in the second game.

First game—
Washington ....
Philadelphia __

Batteries—Gray and Henry ;
Martin and Thomas.

Second game—
Washington ....
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Hughes, Sherry and Henry ; 
Coombs and Lapp.

S'/ lTHE EUGENE TRIO¥ / I Vy4: 01 V
/ »0.iz;yHumorous Acrobatics f un; !!

YTHE FAMOUS AMERI
CAN BAND OF PRO

VIDENCE, R.I.

i». . tR.H.E.
...03000001 •—4 7 1
...00100010 1—3 11 1

Plank,

west :
\A?» 5

01 0
with 6

Hon Frank'roc? P°rCUPine’

Panv the members o?"he t"& i
pSrSt?thr The initia*, 

T'oitupine* on sa,,—rlt le Tnetv !|ne to
-^nernserri 'er^;heJT^\-Thf
«« Info effect on the T w v' ' 

about July 15. This vn,T' & X 
running of 
Onto about 2 

Starting with 
the summer-service 
that formerly 
will now

t :tl< a
R.H.E.

200211030— 9 14 5 
12600050 3—16 18 5

f]l ?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Annexation Matters.
Aid. May’s motion regarding the an

nexation of sections north of the pres
ent northerly city limits and east and

Toronto come “P before 
the hoard of control yesterday, 
matter was laid over for a few davs, 

mean the ?nc\ Meanwhile arrangements will he 
train, leaving Tor- ! !na , for-the controllers and aldermen 

to visit the sections In question

(;Conductor : Warren R. Fales T-
J <=»

Coming Next Week 
Powers’ 

Elephants!

The afternoon Ü fi? mDn7mg UP the Don Road may g«t
Alilnp'd TToH at thT Iea Room’ near the Old Mill, in 
Jliine s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

1 urn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.) ’ the '

Open on June* 24. See map above^

O.
a second

a.m.

Oxfthe inauguration of c- „

■>» - nows». SETSpS,ZSLZfiZiS’y '

, T&szsusArvss*-», :rr xvss,from Bay-st wharf c 1-* r,l‘ai. 30th, let me know what price nni \r „ m
. «"« «' .fJSaST®. KK Th,"1,"'’ *

son Allen.” e’ A- Daw-

:I
I

Women’s
isIîréî&Hre

w=ar; patent 
Regularly $1.

Girls' am
white tops ; V 

c all sizes in 
x to $2.50. Fri

»

r c
I

IN THE STADIUM AMUSEMENTS.An Interesting Discovery.
T have discovered hofbrauHANLAN’S JulywaDr tntc, • , that “one of the _. '“creases Asked For.

belong' re ;’n‘.°f Exhlbltll>“ Park : The turnkeys and meter readers of 
Spence to V' I}* ' sald Acting Mayor Waterworks department are ask* 
(ja v ,.s.„ } board of control yester g an Increase in wages similar to that 
, ’ °. (llr Portion of the sea-wal’ granted other’employes 1 1
'n LTt-ïrr nUffPrin-st’ Placed . The ^wermen ask'that their wage.

TD, V , S not utN’s.” bp made 25c per hour, the workfnc
tr, makey în u haS ”een ’ns*ructcd fweekJ° be ««y hours instead of fifty? 

make immediate application for fo“r hours. 3

the 
for a 

R.H.E.
000000000—0 9 ■’

n, „ ,. ............. 0 0 000120 x— 3 7 Ô
SF“1»=—Mattem and Kllng: Mathew- 
son and Myers.

tlquld Extract of Malt

“• LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTCBEd BT
The Reinhardt Salvador B 

Limited.. Torent*

If you follow the crowds 
you are hound to land at5,6,7, 8POINT amiC
HANLAN’S POINTy»'

RICHTER THE
F1YINC.
DUTCHMAN

Men’s Fii’’JUST ACROSS THE BAY’’ i°r dress«•Will Attempt to Break we a: 
suede tops : a 
Goodyear wei 
bargain ........

Ihese lots. military band 
festival week

wxght 48th Highlanders

newer*A Pracarious Couch.
KINGSTON, June 28.—(Spec.ja.1 )— 

Becaiise It was warm, William Trov 
a i-ardiman at the Queen’s Hotel, took 
a nap in a window on the t-hiird storey 
of the hotel, tie fell asleep and rol
led out to the ground. He eseaoed 
with a 'broken arm.

Opposition for Hydro.
KINGSTON, June 28.—(Special )— 

Engineers for the Seymour Company 
have been securing an estimate of the 
amount of power - used by rranufa1'- j 
tuning firms in this city, so as to com- I 
pete with the offer of the hyoro-elec- 
tnc commission.

, n,Atla“t'c City Excursion.
1 1 r?und trip from Suspension

Br.dge. \ ia Lehigh Valley R.R., pTj. 
daj, June 30, tickets good 15 days 
I articulais 8 King-st. East. 61345

ALL RECORDS
,N BI-PLANE amusements!.J** m0rnn?E pn»er !■ becom- 

more and more the paper of
^nmoa,“Ce’ The ,,vc> uD-to-<iate 
“mn or woman of the up».-»#
ten l!>n*er con,c”t to wait
the h,mr* to learn ofthe dally happening». The I,|«-
erent. ,port. a„d
rarely materialize until 
nfternoon or 
Inte afternoon

Men’s Fi
^>d, select 
«izes 51/2 to

Women’s I
house or strec 
designs ; also 
lot 21/2 to

SPECIAL featuresHIS PRINCESS
BALDWIN. 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

MATINEES 
Toes., Thnre.. Sat 

-THIS WEEK—JIVING j TRAINED 
HORSES ! BEARS

nevFLIGHTS AT 7.30
ADMISSION 15c and 25c

f
MONTE

Next Wwk-'-Whon

f Hi

FREE 5i§RKYvAFTERX°0>
Four. Minn to Fe

Pittsburg .............. 100020000—3 8 2
dnclnnati ............ 00000200 1— 3 7 l

Batteries—Leifield and Simon: Caspar, ! 
McQuillan, Keefe, McLean and T. Clarke.

the
evening—then the

the piny tlme.^nd p?",',”* Jj

m7:f T»”1 '“',r -nvir";!
ment. The unexpected invariably 
happen» nnd the complete »torv 
ttppe.r» in The Toronto MorS 
World Have It delivered before 
brfXkftt. Any addrcee In the 
elty or suburb for twentv-flve 
v<*nfe yier month.

fry Service
burlesque
SM0KC |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEFîû

Alexandra ! Matinee* 
Wed.’ and Sat.

$10,000 Cooling Plant
PERCY

HAMILTON HOTELS.I A ■ DAYB °» lake hurok _ .
^ BRUCE OL”fh0^A»»ontLs4 

FRIDAY, JULY 7th—7 A.M.

RETURN-G.T.*. Regular Tr*i

. zJ- OPEN ALL SUMMER. 
star Stock

Paragon BoardHOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated an 1 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 «m I'p per day. American Plan

I Men,HASWgLL | jjfgovfp Bl’RLBSGL'E.
at all Matinees.: Phone M. 530S.

J) entertainers.Adult»
$2.40 

2 36
Children
$180

W
ed7 Stylish St

Canton braidi 
. boaters in the

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
“96 Crawford ed
Street. Toronto

l 16
a»» - HONDA'

\

l

i



Groceries
Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, black or 

mixed. Friday bargain, per pound .. .25 ,
Tillson’s Pan Dried Oats. Friday bar- J

..............................................3 packages .25 ,
Imported Canned Peas, petit pois Me'fins. Fri

day bargain .... i.....   2 tillS .23
Crossed Fish Brand Smoked Sardines, in oil.

Friday bargain .............................................. 2 tifiS .23
Prepared Icing, maple, pink, white, chocolate.

Friday bargain ................................ 3 packaQBS .23
—Fifth Floor.

. . ..

gain

/i -

of the Great List 
Ready for Youa Few I

I Hi. JukvMu \\THURSDAY MORNING

)

Store Closed All Day Saturday, Dominion Day1
.. u|

\ I „

Great Bargain in Wall Papier 
Friday

Rich Satin Damask Table SetsBeautiful Framed Pictures 
$2.69xA All-Linen Crash Roller Towelling, strong weave, good drying quality: red border: 17 inches wide. Regularly 8c. Friday bar-

350 rolls Leather Wall Paper, for halls and 
dining-rooms, in brown colorings. Regular $1.25.

.50

Beautiful Genuine" Pastel Paintings and Color
ed Prints, framed in fine gilt sweep frames, with 

S, gold leaf burnishes. Regularly S3.75 to $5.50. Fn- 

v W day bargain, each

.6gam
Pure Irish Linen, of fine weave and snowy, white handsome floral and conventional designs,: cloths, 2x2/2. 2x3. 2/2x2/ yards, with 

matching napkins size. Regularly $7.00 to Sio.oo. Friday bargain-, per set ......... •................ ................................. .............,............. .................
Fully Bleached Irish Satin Table Damask, all pure linen, firm, dependable quality ; good floral pattern: 70 inches wide. Regularly 

55C. Friday
Cluny Lace Centres, French hand-made, very wide lace ; size 20x20: also Hand-made Battenberg Centres; deep lace, with drawn 

linen centres ; size 24x24 inches. Regularly 68c to 75c.) Friday bargain, each .................... ..................................................... ...................................  .49
Bleached Hemstitched Sheets, English-made sheeting, plain weave; round, even thread: pure finish; size 2x2/2 yards. Regularly 

$1.68. Friday bargain ........................................................... .. .............................................................................. ....................................  ..................................... 1.49
Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases, fine quality of Irish linen finish, with wide spoke-stitched hems: si^es 42x36, 45x3^ inches. Regu

larly Si.15 to $1.50. Friday bargain, per pair .................................................................. ......................................................\.........................................._..... .88
English Cambrics, very fine thread and weave, with soft needle finish, very desirable cloth for women)* 

larly 14c to 18c. Friday bargain........................................... L......................................................
Canadian Checked Apron Gingham, strong weave, good patterns, without or 

loc. Friday bargain................ ...................... .............................L....................................................

Friday bargain, single roll5.98
2.69

English Wall Papers, for lower rooms and halls, ^ qj 
in variety of colorings and designs. Regularly 35c.
40c and 50c. Friday bargain, single roll. .
• _ _ . .11

German Wall Papers, for aH rooms, in several 
good colorings and patterns. Regularly 35c and 
40c. Friday bargain, single roll

rolls Canadian Gilt Wall Papers, in light
colorings, complete combinations of wall, ceiling 
and 18-inch border. Border, regularly 7c yard, Frl- .* 
day bargain. .4; Wall and Ceiling, regularly 20c 
single, roll. Friday bargain ....................................  .11 jjj

\ .43Unframed Pictures
Unframed Pictures, of small and medium sizes. 

In large assortment of subjects, nicely colored and 
■ mounted, fine quality mats. Regularly 5c to 12/21-
J/ Friday bargain .............................................................

■1

l .27 .
IP.*

5j
A

—T.—r.

15—Third Floor.ai Men’s 17-Jewelled Watches 
$7.85

wear. 42 inches wide. Regu-
....... ...............12U

with fancy striped borders: dark coloring. Regularlv 

—Main Floor—Albert Street.

2000

A.
One of the best chances you'll ever have to 

Secure a High-grade Watch at a low price. The 
number is limited.

The movements have 17 jewels in screw set
tings, and all the new improvements arc adjusted
to keep perfect time in different temperatures and Paper Table Napkins for Picnics, etc., of fine crepe paper, with very pretty colored design: floral, musical, flags, etc. Frida} b«r-

in three positions. The dial is double sunk, with Sain' Pcr 100 ........................................................................................... ................................................................................. ................................ ................................... .. L
plain Arabic-numérale «ct in the well-known For- ! Sample Papeteries, very highest quality, in beautifully decorated boxes ; only one box of a kind, but a very big assortment to choose
tune gold-filled cases, engine turned, in the open- from : 3 and 4 SUires to box. Regularly St.50 to $2.25. Friday bargain...................................... r.......................................... .............................................. Canadian Wall Paper, for bedrooms, halls and
faced style: the popular sizes for men and boys. SAMPLE AND COUNTER-SOILED BOOKS. THE UNIVERSAL ENCYCLOPAEDIA small, rooms, good colorings, neat designs; 9-inch
12 and 16 size Movements guaranteed accurate- ‘ A Quantity of Travellers’ Samples, with a selection of our stock In cloth binding, containing an English dictionary, I we.itictl. border and ceiling to match. Regularly 2c yard.
cases will be replaced iUhcv'do not give satisfac- j of higher-priced but slightly-soiled books in many styles of binding, | Century Census, General Knowledge Ui^ar>R°ccko^CrCr'>ridav Frîda>' bargain' -1 ' Wal1 and Cci,inR’ rcgulait - 
firm T.'ri 1-,v hlrrrain " 7 -- | smcl including children s bcoks tor boys, and girls, boèks of poetry, guage of Flowers, Medical Dictionary Ready Kcckunc . Fridav bargain, single roll.................  .............. .3

i -Main Floor-Yongc Street. I ... 4 ! -Main Floor-James Street. - Hurd Floor.

4

‘A? Books and Stationery BargainsÏ 1000 rolls Wall Paper, in side u;all only, variety 
af colorings and designs, fer halls and rooms. Regu
larlv 40c. 50c and 60c. Friday bargain, single

.......................  .20
k-'

9 .20 : roll* ‘
2<,

i
1

I1

Road may get 
Old Mill, in Seldom Such Bargains in 

Men’s Wear
Men’s Suits For $10.95Oxfords for Men and Women

(Cannot Promise Mail or Phone Orders. I Bargains Like These Are Well Worth Coming Early to Get!
Men’s Suits, up-to-date in style,| seasonable shades, of English worsteds, in new fahey weaves and 

rich stripes, shades of grey, olive, stone drab and fawn, siqgle-breasted models; sizes 33. to 44. Rcgu 
larly S16.50. $18.00 and $20.00. Friday bargain ................................................................................................ 10.95

se, on the Don
Women’s Oxfords, in choice quality dongola kid. jet black fin

ish, Blucher cut. with black ckth tops;-a very neat "style for dressy 
wear; patent toes and short vamps, Cuban heels: sizes 2/2 to 7. 
Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain

t. 50c for Ties, Regularly 75c to $2.00
Included are seme of our Highest-grade Silk Four-in-hand Ties, 

Loose Ends, plain shades with self dots, some black with whjteP
Pndsv bar -1j figures, heavy silk ;'also a line of Paris silks, in Persian designs,

.4*0

1.00 collar and separate front and bloomer pants: fur 
buys 3 to 9 years. Regularly 75c. 
gain ...............................................................

Men’s Two-piece Suits, $3.95
Single-breasted coat, half lined, trousers have 

belt loops, cuff bottoms: neat grey tweed, in a 
fancy weave : sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $5.00. Fri
day bargain

Another Bargain : Trousers for $2.25
Men’s Worsted Trousers, neat striped pat

terns. in dark and medium shades of grey—give 
excellent wear. Regularly $3.50. S3.75 and $4.00. 
Friday bargain

Girls' and Misses' Boots and Pumps, patent leather, black or 
white "tops; Velvet Pumps and Boots, Red Ankle-Strap Slippers; not 
■all sizes in any one style, but in tlic lot are 11 to 2. Regularly Si.50 
to $2.50. Friday bargain

RAÜ
._ct of Malt 
orating preparation 
Introduced to heV

Fri-stripe effect in silk with satin finish. Regularly 75c to S2.00. 

day bargain ........... ........................................................................................Big Boys’ Suits, $3.10
Big Boys’ Bloomer Suits, coats two and three- 

button, double-breasted, made from all-wool Eng
lish tweeds, in dark and medium shades cf grey, 
bloomer pants: sizes 29 to 33. Regularly $5.00 and 
S5.50 Friday bargain

Bargain Suits for Small Boys, $1.95
Small Boys' Suits—Coats single-breasted Nor

folk style, pleats down back and front, belt at 
waist, English tweed, dark grey, in a stripe hat- 
tern, lined knee pants; sizes 24 to 28. Regularlv 
$3.00. Friday bargain

.501.00rnlid or the athlet* 
leinlst. Toronto, 
n Agent.
rUTJEU BY 2*1
alvador Brewery
Toronto.

3.95Men’s Fine High-grade American Boots, in up-to-date styles, 
for dress wear: Patent Buttoned Boots, with black velvet and grey 
suède tops : also Patent Leather Oxfords, in newest styles : all arc 
Goodyear welted: sizes ;'/2 to n. Regularly $4.00 to $0.00. Friday 
bargain

Men’s Belts, 35cd
Good quality leather, some plain band style with neat mother 

of pearl buckles: others have rings in side, alligator finished leather, 
strong metal buckles: sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 75c. Friday bar

gain

3.103.00
2.25:>IEXTS Men’s Fine Oxfords, in patent leather, velour calf and dongola 

kid. select new style, extension soles. McKay and Goodyear welted; 
sizes 5’/2 to 11. Regularlv$2.00 and S3.00. Friday bargain. . . 1.95

V/omen’s Fine Patent Leather Slippers, a very dressy style for 
house or street wear, hand-turned soles and Louis heels, fancy strap 
designs: also Plain Patent Pumps, with military heels; sizes in the 
lot 2/2 to 7. Regularly S2.00. Friday bargain

.35
V

J -1matinees
Tues., TUurs..

THIS WEEK—
Motor Dusters at $3.50

American Dust Coats, for the motor or street, 
drab Fustin khaki and smart diagonal woven 
fabric, double-breasted, buttoning close up at chin 

-q military collar: some have pocket, large 
smoked pearl buttons: sizes 36 to 46. Regularlv 
$4.50. $6.00 and $7.50. Friday bargain .... 3.50

1?Bargain Sweaters, 39c
Men's and Boys' Sweaters and Sweater Coats, and Boys’ Jer-p 

seys, broken lines; Sweater Coats in grey with red, blue aud?green*' 
trimmings: Men's Sweaters, in black, and boys" in blue and red, the

MONTE
CRiSTO

XiTî i t;

a We Were 91.” 1.95
1.50 Russian Suits r—Second Floor—Queen Street. Boys’ Fancy Russian Suits, grey and fawn, 

lightweight materials: deep sailor collar: bloom
ers : for boys 2/2 to y years. Regularly S5.00 and 
S6.00. Friday bargain

kind that button on the shoulder ; sizes : Men’s, 34 to 42 ; boys’, 28, 
30 and 32. Regularly 75c. $1.00 add $1.25. Friday bargain .39 

Fashionable Shirts, made by leading manufacturers of the United1 
States and Canada, of choice cambric. Madras, tabeta and sjlk mix
tures; small cuffs attached: some have the double-soft cuffs ; sizes T£ 
to \y/z- Regularly $2.00 to $4.50.- Friday bargain ,

75c Boys’ Wash Suits, 45c
Boys’ Wash Suits, galatca. light and dark- 

checks and fine stripes, sailor blouse, with sailor

t;Men, Come Early For Straw Hat 
Bargains at $1.25

. SUMMER. 
BURLESQUE.

at all Matinee». 3.49
—Main Floor—Quëèn Street.AINERS.

Stylish Straw Hats, new shapes, in fine quality split straw and 
Canton braids, sailors and neglige shapes, and some high-grade 
boaters in the lot. Regularly 82.50 and S3.00. Friday bargain 1 25

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

i .T. EATON C°u.™JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
£% Crawford
Street. Toronto

xk 1.39ed <
—Main Floor—Centre."

A Page of Extraordinary Bargains—-And These Are But
Meats Make use of the many conveniences the Store offers—THE^CHECK ROOM, Basement; 

300 pails Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 20 lbs. REST AND WRITING ROOMS, Third Floor; meet your friends here or write your letters, you’ll find pens
°etSmoked Hams, fine quality. Frida} bargain, per and paper; THE. INFORM ATION BUREAU, Main Floor ; SHOP WITH A TRANSFER CARD; TAKE EXPRESS

ELEVATOR to Lunch and Grill Room ; VISIT MUSIC HALL and hear the EATON Grand Piano; also, see the 
.18 beautiful paintings in the NEW GALLERY, Third Floor; leave your address at the Information Bureau and we’ll 
-22 «end you our catalogue. If you wish to be shown through our manufacturing buildings, ask for a guide at the 
.15 Superintendent’s Office, Second Floor.

To Visitors:

.18pound ..
Boneless Peamealed Side Bacon. Friday bar

gain, per pound ...........................................
Legs of Spring Lamb. Per pound 
Loins of Spring Lamb. Per pound 
Fronts of Spring Lamb. Per pound 
Round Roast of Beef. Per pound .
Sirloin Roast cf Beef. Per pound .

.16
Make a careful note of the many bargain* mentioned on this page for Friday—AND—COME—EARLY..20

—Fifth Floor.

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST
l

1 fi 1\ r

Friday Bargains in Millinery
Dress Hats—Shapes of fine Milan, chip, Java, leghorn and mohair; trimmings 

very, tasteful adaptions of tips, wings, fancy moiints, flowers, piece goods, velvet, 
ribbon, fancy bandeaux, etc.; also Summery Lingerie Hats, with suitable Valeft-
eiennes trimmings. Friday bargain ..................................................................................... 3.98

Street Hats—Imported shapes of leghorn, mohair, chip and Java; smartly trim- "
med with ribbon, wings, lace, ornaments, satin, silk, bandeaux and chiffon. Fndav
bargain ............................................................................................................................................... 3.7^D .

Misses’ Lingerie Hats—Made of lacc and tulle, trimmed with satin and ribbon. ;
Fridav bargain ............................................................................................................................  2.98

Children’s Hats—Small-sized shapes, of chip, leghorn and satin braid, with J
trimmings of ribbon, ÿatin and flowers. Friday bargain ..........................................2.48

■ Imported Dress Shapes, in Tagel, moJtair and Java: colors burnt, tan. Kings 
blue, coral, etc.: some Velvet-faced or velvet-bound. Regularly $4.00 to $9.00. Fri
day bargain ............................................................................... .................... ........................"2

Untrimmed Shapes, in this season’s colors. Friday bargain .............. .............  .15
Ready-to-wear Hats—Imported shapes, also our own make: splendid range of 

colors and styles. Regularly $1.98. Friday bargain ..... _
Linen Motor Bonnets—Women's and misses’ sizes : some shirred, with small 

frills around faceknd rosettes at each side : others with fold across front. Regularly
69c to $1.00. Friday bargain .................. ............................. .................................................... .39

Canvas Cloth Motor Bonnets, with ties of organdie or silk. Regularly $1.25 to

IN ORDERING BY MAILParasol and Umbrella Bargains
Fancy Silk Parasols, in a wide range of patterns and colorings, 

natural wood handles and best frames. Regularly $1,50 and $2.00. Fri
day bargain

Superior Parasols, many new patternings, and with specially artis- 
| tic. handles. Regularly $2.50 to, $4.50. Friday bargain.......... 1.89

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, with best silk-mixed cover on 
close-rolling frame, handles in horn and natural woods. Regularly 
$2.50 to $3.50. Friday bargain...........

Be sure to mark “CITY AD” on corner of envelope 
for ’all Mail Orders for these bargains, and have them 
reach us 011 first mail Friday—they then go direct to

f

1.00
department.

A Record in Hosiery Bargains
(We Cannot Promise Mail or Phone Orders for These) 

Women’s High-grade Lisle, dyes. Regularly 25c to 65c. Fri- 
Silk and Cashmere Hosiery, of day bargain 
English and German makes: pare 
were specially purchased, and 
others arc regularly 35c to-$1.00 
per pair. Friday bargain.. .25 

Women’s Plain and Embroid
ered Cotton Hose, in many new 
designs, of best German makes 
and fast dyed. Regularly 25c and

Friday bargain ............ .17
Men’s Fancy Lisle and Cotton 

Socks, spliced heel and toe, fast

........ 1.98
—Main Floor—Yonge Street. .18

Rush Price in Fine Neck Pieces
High-class Neckwear—Dutch Collars, Jabots, Dutch Collars with 

Jabots, Fancy Collars, Fancy Jabots, etc.; trimmings, the finest guipure 
and Val. laces. Regularly 50c and 75c each. Friday bargain, each, .35

Children’s Fancy Lisle Socks,
in many colors and new designs; 
sizes 4P2 to 8/2. Regularly 25c. 
Friday bargain

d

.12% .98
Boys’ and Girls' Ribbed Black 

Cotton Hose, seamless, double 
sole, heel and toe; sizes 6 to 10.

High-class Dress Trimmings
Baiklings. of fine net, silk embroidered and worked in metallic 

threads; also beaded effects and jet fabrics, designs conventional and 
floral; full color range and good choice of widths. Regularly $2.00 to 
$4.-00. Friday bargain, per yard

.69 »Regularly 18c to 25c. Friday $2.25. Friday bargain
bargain 191/ Duchess Curl Ostrich Plumes, 20 inches long, white and

' 0 $7.50 each. Friday bargain
35c. Regularlycream.

• 4.951.00
—Second Floor—Yongc Street.—Main Floor—Centre.—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
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ORIOLES BEFEAT LEAFS j 
FROCK’S £000 PITfiHE

Note and Comment iNOVICE UNO HANDICAP 
DOWN TO SEMI-FINALS

Willison v* Heaman 
Play Bowling Final 

To-Day at Guelph

The uteet end Meet SuoetsiM 
Production In Emits.DPNF1ELDSI

FURNISHINGS I,
Baseball Records

,, v
Fjogllsh papers announce that Johnson 

haifjfone under the management of Hugh 

clntosh, the Australian. On duly 3 
J°6SOn wl11 open at the Oxford Music 

fora four weeks' engagement, after 
wIflçh he will make ready to return to 
N*kr York to fill
mçj-étetn's. Following this he will go 
thru with the long-contemplated world's 
t°Vr. He has fixed up with Hugh D. Mc
Intosh for the latter affair, and the in
tention Is that early ih the fall Jack is 
to make preparations for the great tour. 
Lnder McIntosh's management Johnson 
*•** return to England and will give ex
hibitions In that country, on the conti
nent, In China, Japan, Straits Settlement, 
Australia, FIJI, Honolulu and British Co
lumbia. The agreement between Johnson 
and McIntosh Is merely the revival of an 
old one that was entered into between 
them almost immediately after Johnson 
defeated Burns for the championship, 
l nder the terms of it Johnson undertakes 
to enter into three contests during the 
year that it lasts with any opponent that 
McIntosh may pick for hlm. ' ■ I.

Î? deW of sprl. 
allowed Jot 

J^to the last 
KCher out and eh

ISfS, <SS*Sfi'S=SC,"Blcr

-S.r£3straight fc'2d, Plac'
j. Merode, 1® (

Cfluce and Irishtoy
Second race-
f,mes, five furlong 

l”Salesla, 100 (MÇ 
pl.ee 10.30, show 

î. Syrlnga, 10S l

erc.meUla,106<C 
Tim6 1.00 3-f'. Brl| 

ilollle Pilcher ano

rlTHIRD RACE- 
-nd up, six furlong LO^r, 108'CAI 
place *2.80. show I

• inclement, 106
show $3.70.

S. Peter Pender. 1 
Time l.H. Las* 

Atbano and Henr>
fourth race

up. Six furlongs :
1. Follle Levy, 11. 

place *8.10. show $.
Jonh Griffin I 

$4.86, show *3.30.
3. Hazel Burke,

^Tinte '1.128-5. M«
HA*ies and Rale.;

IFTH RACE—-' 
and up. Six furlon.

h High Range.
$5, place 12.20. shot

2. Toison d'Or, V
TfoftV ** n

Time 1.13 3-3. 
Lavcno also ran.

SIXTH RACB--6 
and up, 11-16 milei 

1. John Reardon. 
*3.70, place $3.3Q„ si

3. Earl of Rlchtn 
$6,76, show *2.70.

8, Ben Lasca, 104 
Time 1.461-5. Alt 

ran.

Eastern League.I
Club. Won. Lost. Pet.

. ; ----------------
j Baltimore Lead All the Way and Montrai .;

I Held Game Safe —— Ai Shaw’s Jersey city .. % ■»■> 44S

Homer Scored Leafs’ Run, l $ S|

mi --.yX! , scores: Baltimore 5. To-
—-------- . Rochester 11, Providence 3;

■ j BALTIMORE, June 28—Frock. the ; sey n,y •-).®U,fal° 2: Montreal 9-3. Jer-
■ twirler whom the Orioles recently se-, Thu™day s ' 8 . Toronto at Balti.

■J Cured In a Wad* for Tommy Atkins, 1 Montreal at Jersey City, Rochester
■ pitched his first game for Baltimore, and ! ‘ Fr0T,dence.
I certainly had tlie.Jndlajr. sign on Joe Kel- j
I j ley's Toronto team, only three hits being ; Club.
■ utade off his delivery, one of which was New York ..
■ a homer by Shaw over the right-nW Chicago .......... ;

! ^hce. He was master of the situation Philadelphia .
|j$t all times. I ; Pittsburg
j Orioles hit Johnny Lush hard and 5*. Louts
2“tu’ *?d h? waa forced to retire In tne Cincinnati ....

1 mu. after eleven hits had been made off Brooklyn ........
I Ig”;,and the bases . full, With one out. ! Boston ..............
1 nevt wl’ÎS £lm: and «‘fuels out the 1 =1Jf’edaesday'» scores : Brooklyn 2, Phll- 
: bu‘ Pa*Tnt singled and two adP;,I'1‘la '• Pittsburg 3, Cincinnati 3; New
runs scoted. h or tfce balance of the York 3, Boston 0; st Louis 7 Chicago I

i vMthi^^n ler pit.ched «xcéllent ball, pre- vJ1i"™dty’« games : Boston at New
. I Tiwïny more runs and allowing only York Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
L hWnnf™ H?*;» Hed Mueller and Frock «t Bt. Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.
|; been opposed to one anotner at the com- !
II mencement of the .game a great pitchers’ ;

i battle would have resulted. ! Cliih.
| BALTIMORE- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Detroit .
, Parent,.2b.............................5 o i 2 3 1 ; Philadelphia"

Maisel, k.s............................ 3 0 2 1 1 o New York
Corcoran. 3b.  ,5 1- 2 0 V u Chicago

| j Schmidt, lb..........................3 -1 1 11 0 0 ; Boston
I beymour c.t....................... 4 2 2 2 1 v Cleveland.......

............................ 5 (I 2 1 0 0 Washington \
Heitmuller, r.f. 4 1 2 4.0 0 St. Louis
Frock, Cp ..........................  3 a I 5 ° J’ «cores : Cleveland 6-6,

’P...............................3 0 0 0 2 V i °|rolc4—3• Washington 4-9. PhlladeL
Totals 27 1 ü « T TiVoïL .8L Detroit 3, St. Louie 2; New

8hra°wROeN,T6r...............VT' *1 °l A« Eo ! Chica*° at Ceve-

8S6a^,T'™:t i ! ! ; »:
Jordan, lh......................... 3 0 0 9 2 1

I Bradley, 3b...........................3 0 0 l 4 0, Club
1 helps, c.............;............. 3 0 0 4 2 0

! Vaughn, s.s..................... 2 0 1 1 5 0 ............ t "
1 Fitzpatrick, 2b................  3 0 0 5 1 0 f*??lî!L0’n .............
I Lush, p................................ 10 0 1 * 0 •
IMueHer, p........... .............._1 _0 _« _0 J j> BraXré"'.:...;;

j Totals ......................... 28 1 3 24 17 1 ,H ""

j Baltimore ................  1 0 2 0 2 0 0 «1 ’-6 s Berlin 6, St. Thomas
T?,rontf .......... ,..........  0 0 '> 1 V 0 0 v y-l Brantfnro , 1 Ham"ton 1; London 12,

• Two-base hlts-Seymour, Heitmuller. >■
Three.base hlt-VV'alsh. Home run-Shaw. Rr J^!' games: Guelph at Hamilton,

I Sacrifice hit-Frock. Double-plays — Th?n,„. d at London, Berlin at St 
I Vaughn to Jordan to Phelps to Bradley; a!l'

Maisel to Parent to Schmidt. Bases on, Kiln» „ v, L— ,
halls—Off Frock 1. off Lush 2, off Mueller ' «vramf,» w“ the shortstop of the

I 3 Struck out-By Frock 6, by Lush 2, »>' I purchased Lhvr7 .ty ,.'eam un,“ recpntly 
1 Mueller 1. Left on bases-Baltimore 13, : ?.. Ad,Detroit, has been turned 

Toronto 2. First base on errors—Balti-; b|s firs, ’_„a °'.,Ior club he played
: more 1. Toronto 1. Time-1.54, empires- ! "i trffltfaffaa1,f luesday. He is a brother 
! Kelly and Pollock. j pîeseft BoZn eX'Cuh and

42 20. .677*>'
......... 37 2# .567

35 28 • o63 Splendid Progress Made in City 
Lawn Tennis Championships 

—To-day’s Program.

28 ' 29?* .491
IQDELPH, June 28.—The play for the

handsome Scholfield Trophy, the coveted —. ><FI VINP WATER MflTPU» ■ «J 
prize in the Royal City tournament, has ,nB If 11 CM gW
narrowed down to a fight between Willi- The “Flying Water Witch" Baftve
son's Toronto rink and London's quartet, | ®t deafl5,j 1 suitable1"for‘ rIvI1?0 a --r 
headed by Heaman. who took Tlllaon's fVL' anId ,- oomnosed ^ , 0.8,*a

offCe,n-mnïrP’ • Th?« *amf' w‘1Lbe P}??-V} graduated metal balls with 'lana./

r.o”Ll:.,hrdl,'"™"”r'“""" *'* sS4t“‘“r“',‘.ï;«,„7eT1«Sîil5S 
3““'SSSJ-- ®* “•

Weaver, skip..........18 Reive, skip .14
London— Waterloo—

Tlllson, skip.............19 Snider, skip ..............16
Toronto— Berlin—

Willison, skip..........23 Euler, skip
Toronto— Guelph—

McKenzie, skip....20 H. Mahoney, skip.16 
-Semi-Finals.—

Hespeler— London—
Weaver, tl fj........... 10 Heaman, skip

Toronto- Toronto—
Willison, skip..........26 McKenzie, skip ...18

—Wellington Competition—Fourth 
Round.—

Scholfield (Guelph), bye.
St. Mary’s—

Tovell, skip...
Elona—

28 n .475some contracta at Ham- '

Please Men* ,r

/ I! 1 5 Of All Tastes Splendid progress was made in the city 
lawn tennis championships yesterday, 'the 
novice event and handicap being reduced 
to the semi-finals, while the open singles 
were brought down to the last eight. 
Some excellent matches are scheduled for 
to-day. The Burns v. Laird game, in the 
open singles, In particular, should Drovè 
a close and

«6 1 Time

when flrtisi 
through the water whilst splnhln» 
gives- the bait a most attractive 
pearance. -

National League.'X' HE tastes of men differ 
widely ; the style that 

satisfies one will not 
the requirements of another. 
Diversity is an attractive 
feature . of. this store. In 
styles; colors, fabrics, and J| 
qualities our furnishings pre
sent a variety, that will meet 
every need.
Just now your attention Is 
directed to these cool 
mer requirements. Here 
a tew specials suitable for 
wear on the holiday :

SHIRTS AT $2

Silkette, with French cuffs, 
coat style, and collars to 
match, with buttons.
UNDERWEAR, $i A SUIT

Athletic ,
shirts and knee-length draw
ers, separate or union styles. 

HOSIERY, 3 PAIRS $1
bine quality silk lisle, in 12 
■shades, black, tans, 
blues and greens. This is 
exceptional offer.

BELTS AT 50c

Made in tubular one-piece 
■style, in different leathers.
Veat. narrow widths, with 
black buckles.

Won. Lost. Pet.
..... 40 :•; .«a

exciting match, as should 
also the winner of the Rooke and Boss 
match v. Henderson. Spanner and C. W. 
Dineen played a splendid three-set match 
In the open singles, Dineen being several 
times within, one stroke of the match, 
finally succumbing to his club-mate. Re
sults :

38 25 .603
meet . 38 The t lloook, Laight A Westwood 

ü Co., Limited

78 Bay-street, Toronto, and 
England.

25 .603# 1 r :, ; 6 .p<j
M 26

27
.581

35 .566
28 35 .441

Reddltck,22 .361! 38
14 49 .222.

Johnson and Jeffries■ ISmet In an all- ! 
night restaurant recently in London for ' 
the first time since the affair at Reno. ! 
dermes was there first, accompanied by r 
several friends, and when hé saw the big - 
negro he refused to recognize him. John- 
son and his wife went to a distant table 
10 avoid a possible scene, and In a few 

Jeffrles got up hurriedly and 
left, hfs conqueror grinning from 
ear.

~ . . . —Open Singles.—
Baird beat Dawson, 6—3, 6—2 
Calder beat C. F. Martin, 6-2, 8-10, 6—1. 
Burns beat Witchall, 6-1, 7-6.
Laird beat Bagley, 6—2, 6-4. 
Innes-Taylor beat Purklss. 2—6,
.Spanner beat Brodle, 6—2, 6—3 
Spanner beat C. W. Dineen, 3-6, 9-7, 

6-1.
' —Men's Doubles.— 

Summerhayes and Lee beat Seymour 
Allen and Williams, 6—1, 8—6.

—, „ —Ladies' Singles.—
^Mlss Summerhayes beat Miss Keith,

■ r .
0'f

til W laS
figg Tables, also 

ggej Reculatiom 
I FI I^^BowlincAluy*// U STMZZa 102 & 104 *

a Adciaide st-w
MCatalogue. ^ESTABLISHED

Manufacturer» of Bowling *n— 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole wA 
in Canada for the celebrated

l

.(
6—4,6—3. Hamilton—

IS Young, skip 
Galt—

Ross, skip................ 14 Cardy, skip .................13
Brampton— Queen City—

Thauburn, skip....12 Rice, skip ................... 10
, Guelph— Arthu
Lillie, skip.................14 Reive, skip .........

—Royal .City—Fourth Round.— 
Brantford Heath.—

McPhail, skip........ 21 Knowles, skip ...........16
Guelph— ‘London—

Chapman, skip....10 Scott, ski 
Grand

American League.» .14sum- Won. Lost. Pot. 
44 21 .677!ear to are 41 21 .t6l> 34 25y* , .Oil)

.0:4

.526

.499

Seagram and Hendrie are no longer ! 
leaders among the Ontario horse-breeding 
brigade, referring to tile thorobred indus
try, according to the latest statistics. It 

°m" own Robert Davies of Thorn- 
cilfxe Farm whose two-year-olds came 
intq their own on the red clay track. I 
landing no less than *1996 in the seven . 
days. Seagram was second among the I 
Cajadian*. with 11310; Glddings third, I 
*1116, and Valley Farm fourth, $750. 1111- ‘
dr®?h."£?rmen and Belmont had *4566, *4245 
snd *88ft>, respectively, being the leaders. !

31 27
32 •I ....10
29 ::7

42 .354 Toronto——Men's Handicap.—

mmahainr ^ B‘Ckle (ml*
Bagley won from Innes-Taylor, default. 
Spanner (minus half 30) beat Shepherd 

(scratch), 6—4, 4-6. 6—2.
Samuel (plus half 15) beat Langrtdge 

(scratch), 6-1, 5-7, 6-0.
_ —Men's Novice.—
Dawson beat Shepherd, 3—6, 8—6, 6—1.

—Ladles’ Handicap.—
Miss L>gan (plus 15) beat Mrs. Cooper 

(minus half 30) ~ ~
-La

16 ♦7 .254I <A
il m bailey-"1‘

16 Mutrle, »klp 
Guelph—

Mahoney, skip.. 18

Guelph— 
Presant, skip 

Waterloo— 
Snider, skip..

■ ttTIFCO”.712' |«

12 H.
quarter - sleeve This ball la the best oa the 

market, because It never slips, J: 
loses Its shape, always rolls Ms. 
hooks and curves easily, does not bsl 

High Park. come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed.

iF’&^’vsc wt
.» v x; 55ss*|:s

Total .............. 741 these balls on. Try one on the alley
where you roll, and you will never roll any other ball.

High Park Lose at Lakevlew.
Canadian League.jj . ■The people of. Oystertown must like the 

scrappy tactics of Jack Dunn. Last sea
son Baltimore played to only 169,000 per
sons. but this year the figurée will go far 

Mbove that number. In the first 32 games 
played more than 92,000 persons have seen i 
the home games, and If the attendance! 
continues for the other 42 games more 1 
than .15,000 will be played to on the sea-

Fcur High Park rinks visited Lake- 
view yesterday afternoon and Were de
feated by 9 shots. The scores:

Lakevlew.
A.Holmes, sk.
XV.E.Dillon...
H. Bigle............
XX".T.Graham.

Won. Lost. P.C, 
.622 
.5431 
.526 
.514 
.169

. ' '!■ in 23 14 > 5—7, 
dies'

6-2, 6-2.
^ , Doubles.—

Miss Graham and Miss Hunt beat Mrs.
Cooper and Mrs. Cox. 6-1. 1-6. 6-3.

Allss Graham and Miss Hunt beat Miss 
Hedley and Miss Summerhayes. 7—5, 6—3.

Program for To-day.
10 a.m.—Miss Graham 

(handicap).

MilBavmnÆ «?dra,s and Miss Ke,th v. London 12, Brantford 1.
miss vale and Miss Logan. , .

3 p.m.—Miss X'alc v Mi«« Aldridc-e than 1X>N DON. June -8.—London easily dis- 
dlcap). rldge han" Posed of Brantford to-day In live Cana-
. -1 P-ni.—Rooke v. Ross (onen)- Innés- ?lan. League, the score being 12 to 1. Rich 
Taylor v. Spanner (open)- Langrtdge and f°,r I>,adon was wild at times, but stead I- 
Davidson v‘ Purkiss and Fleshir lurns S? at u}* cr'tlcaI times. Smith. Brant- 
v. Laird topeh); Bagley v. c w Dlueen ‘ord « 8tar Pitcher, dislocated his shoul- 
(handicap). ' ' luee dev when he stumbled and fell while

5 p.m.-Miss Hedley and Burns v. vllss ch“e1n* a f!Y ball in right field. Score:
Andras and Hall; Baird v. Calder (open)- , „ , R.H.E.
mnennY rt- Ro0kP and Ross v. Henderson B^T?.oarri...................... * 1 1 0 3 x-iS 15 2
(open); Dineen and Spanner v. Thompson BTarlford ................ 0 0,0 001000-1 5 6
I =hriBr=n^e: In.nes'Taylor and Brown v. Batterles-Rich and Deske: Jerger. Tas-
MtdAdaat,P,Grcap)MiS5 PC"teC°St V' 3nd Lam°"d'

0.30 p.m.-Dawson and Newman
Martin and McKinley. Berlin iz*en* „„

6 p.m.-Winncr of Langrldge-Davidson ST THOMae T P* c,Wlnnn0'
Sf. kxvlTS S» BTK.*K

Laird-partner v. Burns and Meldrum 1 .......................... 000200013-6 12 3
Martin v. Leç (novice>; Mice Stanhuvv v ~R^tteriee1—F. Conley and J Conl<»v Miss Keith (handicap). * leed and Dunn. Umpire—Hardy. 1 5 ’

l
h»
20

1*I fn

'Ij»"'-
IS .22 A.18 17

17grc_Vs, 20
: 121 22 .383anr, > Total...........................83Miss LoganV."

4 Who stares to say that Joe Kelley 
dolngrtcis level best for this town ? Look 1 
at Baltimore, according Jo the war de- ! 
'patches, where he _appeared willing to, 
lay down his life for MrCaffery, and „oe\s ■ 
own relaltvos were even also with him in I 
the.tnenchqs. However, we arc glad to1 
repoyt that there were no casualtis, tho 1 
ibey would like to make McCafefrv pay ! 
lor broken chairs..

is not
>«« King Edv

MONTREAL, Ju 
King Edward Park
lows :

FIRST RACE—T
longs :

1. Mazard. 120 (B<
2. Balt, 111 (Irvin

to 2.
3. Inwood, 115 (

and out.
time .5744. Com 

St. Agathe also ra 
SECOND RACE- 

three-year-olds anc
1. Elizabeth O., 1 

2 and out.
2. Carrlssima, 10-4

! and l to 2. -
3. Daniel O'Grad J 

to 5 aud 5 to 2.
Time .57 4-5. Bert 

lyn. Cousin Peter, 
demeer also ran.

THIRD RACE-1 
tbree-yeamoldF ani 
T. Ben Sand, 109 

and out.
2. John

À
ofAtt^ep1nb âevd::ran^-°nÆ«~j

wSaœ^SÆ tiHH3
the second. Jackson duplicated his play 
or six weeks ago by catching single, 
.handed a high fly that would have hit
run. WThe 'scores P°88'bly for a hom* 

First game— k i* it
Cleveland ...................  0 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 •—« 13 *4
Chicago .......................10000010 0-4 « f
«,e=aatteDeî.-Fa,lkenburg and Smith; Olm- 
l5ad' Baker, Lang and Sullivan, t»ayne. 
Second game— a h «•

Ui,evelaad ................... 3 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-6 10 3
DCt?° i ' ' ' '22;: • ; 00000030 0—3 10 4
Batteries—Mitchell and Smith;

Baker, Lange and Payne.

r
S ",

I I
11 WASH NECKWEAR, 35c

W hite silk mixture, with col
ored and self satin panel 
stripes. Cool looking and 
comfortable for the hot 
tlier.

* mi f,If <'‘11 Montreal Wlnts Double-header.
I JERSEY City, N.J., June 28.—Montreal 
jehartd up on both ends of to-day s dou- 
! uie-header with Jersey City at Side 
I Park, trimming tlie Skeeters In the open
ing game by 9 to 4 and duplicating their 
success in the wind-up by a total of 3 to
1 The Royals outbatted and outgeneral- The Iveafs were un a«--,1e..
Cd the home crew all the way. They Frock veeterdav .P ^y,Jast 100 much 
pounded Kissinger and Bartley from the practlcatlv Thetpiess" before* HI'"’’', ’N‘,ner 

«mound m the opening game and landed However voC^^ot «t 8 ?ltehln=-
■’n.'SeT T the f,rat mrlng of the se- ! good .«uff “oti by KeHv at "in o ,he 

jcond off Justus. The scores : West whn hanHiAa *Vly a,l Queen
Firs, Game ‘
.................... 30102 9; 00 3— 9 laide 445 ‘ ! m up *t Ade-
........ . 2 00 2 0 0 1 0 0-5' .............
Second Game—
...............  200000010—3
.................... 000010000—1

They aer roasting everytliing conneotcl 
with the Cincinnati Ball Club, of which 
Clark, -Griffith is manager, likely for the 
last year, and former leaders of the same j 
Reds, which Inclue Joe Kelley. John Gan- ; 
zel and Ed. Hanlon, are extending their i 
sympathy. Funny, this baseball business, 
And ho.w It gets certain individuals in ' 
different, *|tles. Ctnclhnatj knocks the1 
managerfi Pittsburg has a new first- ; 
heseiswn dvery year, while here in To
ronto everyone loves the president, b,ut 
he's the only man connected with the 
Leafs who has any troubles, and lie bears 
ikam ialhc-for the directors and players- ! 
«llke,rv*lli*)ut a murmur.

„Sitc>r Holmes has been suspended for 
OmniH5'8* and flned «25 by Manager Mc- 
Ginnlty Jays"01 ,n condltloa. Mc-

■
■il

Umpire—
2 xvea- TOO MUCH FROCK. V. c. F.

nit- SOFT COLLARS 
3 for 50c

I11 four shades—white, tan. 
rev and blue—with buttons 
.match (Arroxv Brand).

f i

Scott,i-
»

».«ef°srau ztz

fntn th P ay' but >* hardly llkelv toinot2ot^„?ahmh1tta,U°ng « Stark W©

.Montreal .... 
j Jersey" Oltÿ

j Montreal .... 
! Jersey City

i
Aftzsr a ------- Philadelphia National* are talking At Hamilton •mDÜNFIELD & COLome Park Tourney Draw.

Entries for the Lome I'ark lawn 
ing tournai,lent, closed on Tuesday. 1
Thirty-four rinks entered, representing 
the following clubs: Parkdale 4, Thistles 
J. Mlmlen 3, Izime Park 3. Queen dit 2, 
MreetSvtile 2, Alexandra 2, Port Credit i 
2, Oakville 2, Oakland» 2, fit. Catharines i 
Lt Granite J, Victoria 1, R.C.Y.O. 1. Balniy 
Beach 1, Rusholme 1, Kew Beach !. Wes
ton 1- aud Parkdale Presbyterian Churoht
I. Site draw made by the toumev 
mUtee follows:

Rrellpilreiry round p.m., lYldav,
June :,0—Dr. Burns tParkdalei v A F 1
J. BlACkman (Thistles), to plav at Alex- I 
arulra lawn, city,

XX. J. Bowman (Mlmico) v. (7- Duthie 
lawn ■ , aikl' t0 pln>' at l>orne Park 

First round, 9

*. ..242
Marrs. 11 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Sally Savage, 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.10*4. Isat 

ton. Warden, Quin 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE 
up. 4(4 furlongs ;

1. Miss Cardigan, 
to 1 and out.

2. Funky. 110 (A 
and out.

3. Phoronii, llO 1 
1 and out.

' Time .57 2-5. San-
also ran.

FIFTH RACE-I 
three-year-olds anc

1. Starboard, 119 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Mlrdll, 120 (Ma 
and 2 to 5.

3. Forester, 107 ( 
sad even.

Time .1.191-5. I 
Frances, Oberon. ' 
nation jtr.d Rugloh 
• SIXTH RACE—1 
year-olds and' up :

1. Warner Grisw 
to 1 and even.

2. Kaufman, 92 (( 
and even.

3. Films. ,106 (Ha 
and even.
-Time 1.46. Dr. Y 
house, New Star 
ran.

SEVENTH RAC 
for three-year-oidf

* J;Creu8e. 10s 'V
and even.
_ J-Good acre, 101 1 
Oho even.

3. Flarney,. 107 (I 
13ns even.

I K V Fleir 
tide, Bonnie Bee, 
•Iso

SterlingNewark Beat Buffalo.
t o^tfa y'A game "from "b üffalo Lfte?"* eTose 

contest, by the score of 3 to 2. n was 
mainly a plteliers' contest, each team 
using two twinters. Opportune hits 
the Indians victory. Score :
Newark ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 »—3

' Buffalo  ................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—1

t
Open until noon 
on Dominion Day

102-104 Yonge-street 
22^King-street West

Open Every Evenin

gave
.

com- wmmRochester 11, Providence 3.
i PROVIDENCE, R.I., June 28.-Rochcs- 
! tor gave the locals a 11 to 3 beating to
day, in which two Providence pitchers 

Jberc hatted to all sections of the field 
Bed lent was betted out of the box in the 
first inning and, while McLeod went Wel1> 
until the ninth, he weakened in that 
session and six hits were corralled Des'- 
sati pitched steady ball for Rochester 
y™ re.WaS ^corded splendid support.

7-1

r<1 L 1 C-t:», i1 *i 1
a.m.. Saturday, July 1. 

I - -me 1’ark—XVinner 1 v. winner 2 
' I iickllng 

Briggs (Port Credit).
"" 11. Gray don istreetsvllle)

Ulster (ThlMlesi.
(oTkvuTeTel1 IQ"C<?n C1ty' L. V. Cote

l..I?1r'(fitaCathaArtnes)ndra) v‘H Kfrna' 

■L XV. Mitchell (R.C.Y.C.)
•‘tiong (Parkdale).

F. J. Gallanough (Xrtetortai 
Fulton 1 Oakville).

seçond half of first round, 10 30 am

ZZp n’;:
B.-o. McKay (Oaklands 1 

1 Parkdale).
n H. on (Granite) 

l< iflklfUlfl-HI.

.BASEBALL GOSSIP.
SS3£(Alexandra) v. A. w.

There has already been a large demand 
for seats for the holiday games at the 
Point between Toronto and Buffalo. Pres
ident MrCaffery is desirous of pointing 

out that seats for both games can be re
served. as well as combination tickets 
obtained, at the club's ticket office, 119 
Bay street. The Leafs will play three 
games with the Bisons—two on Saturday 
aid one on Monday. AH week-day games 
in future will he called at 3.30 Instead of 
3.4Û. In addition to Tony Smith, two 
other new players will probably be with 
the Leafs when they return.

The Toronto Club were offered Pitcher 
Frock by the Atlanta Club, but did not 
want him. The way he worked yesterday 
he w'nuld look pretty good in the Leafs* 
lme-up.

A! Shaw's homer saved us from a shut
out: otherwise we never had a chance 
to score.

.1
V. T. H.

Providence .... 
Rochester ..........

........... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1—3
....... 5 0 0 000 20 4—11 r4 *;

Wm, Foran and 
Wm. McIntyre 

Saturday Officials

.1. • Iv- S. H. Ann-
i ? 1V. R. H. »t’lWNTSk.'i

i i

/j

f

v. ,\V. Murray

v. G. A. Peters
*> ■ McGill t'Mimieo) v. Dr W F Fl- 

liott (Thistles). * Ei

v. J. S. Hall 

v. F. Kelk

flm
XX <n. I'oran and XX m. McIntyre will offi
ciate :it the Montreal-Toronto game at 
fiuarboro Beach: Peter Murphy and Pat 
fnanSaT, ÎF , ORawa-Tecumseh game, 
a"f Finlay son and Jim Kavanaglu

^ f°r the National-Cornwall 
at Cornwall.

lHIi’eniI?1i0'it0S' l,a<1 an excellent practice 
, or. tJl a n Preparation for the game 

day 'x"th ,he fast Montreal team 
! 'Ù'.LT? P,:l>bable Une-up of the blue 
'nohu that same la: Goal, Byrne;

■ P< lnt, Haishaw; cover, powers• defeno*»

■'ll t
!/

A. 7 HOlHlveli (Parkdale)
1 Port Credit).

XV. O. McTaggart (Rusholme)
I Ixirne Park).

J. Hyslot, (Balmy Bpa-ln ■- \y
iPnrko-ale Presbyterian Church). 0tt
XXVestonj6'6 'Lnrne Park> v- T- Nattress

T. H. .McDermott
fllAstine-s JMtmico).

1» ox parted that the second round of 
the ptlmary competition will 
"bout 1 p.m. and

A
rràgf

■il m
Ig

(mmwTB1 Itsjfîr—icilîüP

dSSn

^ u| jz

'!as. \ v?< : i

——

î»1

game

m'7The Leafs play a double-header to-dav 
at Baltimore, and the Paragon ocoré 

U. I Board at the Star Theatre will show the 
last five innings of the first 
the entire second

\ \11 91 3 / 3 J 3 
ujIariLi

a rtm h(Kew Beach) v. ran.
ii game and 1 mgame. Socce

Ü’TTw^'
AI) Wychwood 
°n hand 
referee.

commence
,,. . T . ”Pon completion of that
lot")*1 Shmp of the greens will )«■ avali- 
»Me for commencement of tin, consola
tion series A city caterer has been on-
gaged to furnish a snbstantini dinner it 1 Wait r. —
reasonable charge per plate and it Is lion 1 ,11 ,oanp' the Brooklyn National
wm,hat. al1,the lH',"'lers nnfl their friends: I ','tnitv Inflei'i"’''', alH’ Tunv Smlth- - the 
"HI patronize ids tallies. All citv rinl-s I ràü , fU llie,r' from the same club, haveF f» teBS;»» as suss
syrsistK.'VTsjsi'B » •

.cal,h,g at South Parkdale alxmt 8.14. ‘ ' '
,,, " X. MacLaren. will officiate as
implt-e at Alexandra lawn for the Fri

and MremUSvpame bet"'w,‘ !,r. Burns 
and Mr. Blackman ami the following g»n-
B-nien wRl kindly officiate as umpires 
V>av K VTT rk ,awn °T> INmiinion.

. t-. IL Ann strong, A. IV. Briggs J 
K K«mallan and T. H. Ulster ’

z> irst-Baseman I.ane has been
H

Pf
at 6.30 o'\

• • ••k>,
Wf>

Gordon Spring has wired Secretary 
Ihompson tliat he intends to stov with
season 8Ül nStPT for thc tala”"«'»f the -J-

WeV'--------

The Home of the 1 and the Eaele
Here vuitor, „e cordiaUy welcomed and are »^^he reault of e
k,elt7 ** tohert-Meab of QualHy and Purity. Heîe th^k^^^wervfag

“The Old Reliable” the ««On»

An Important meeting and practice
_______ _ slîl1on 8 Juniors will be held on the

Montreal and Toronto wljll niav tne sharn ThV this oven,n^ at 6.?^)
game scheduled fo,- j„i\ i.; m ottaw i P wnt THili v t0 ^
The Capital City hase ha 1 fan” are ànx Plante “ib' ' arle''. Brothers. Johuslon, 
hms to see the two Canadian"^ ZV. Esin's.

George (Vinter, who refused to accept an™o^era whoJh°rnt°n'uParks- ^“"ck 
less than S4W a month from Toronto, !s ted or wish tu^olJTr* ,have t»*™ <"Trit- 
pltching for a semi-professional rlub ini h to Join a fast team.
St. John, probably for half of what 
ronto offered him.

( o
OH,

ANT> SIJ
THE < 
THimix

Thompson, a new man. ni ay be tried 
.ont on the Montreal defence here He Is 
I reported to he big and fast, hue has

To- Whyte'-t'f game. étroit have pla>ed four- 
1 #,lnres to date nnd tho Tieer* have

-d'" càî'h'r 0f th,eni' Of the nine games 
Jetm ^s- lT'",tha tigers and White Sox 

nnlags men have lost but one.

The Loafs have n;on. nine and lost 
seven on the present trip.

The Providence flub has asked for 
waivers on "Slow Joe" Doyle, once of the
New York Americans. St. Helen's lacrosse team, leader, in

The Toronto Ball Club will have tickets Jurdorst leaders^of theL°J'r play' Par«u* 
on sale to-day at 117 Bay street for the 1 In Fwg” The ThWW °T' 0,1 Jul>'
all dfe ,a Banle|' The first ten rows | be beat, so have the Saints n'mî f ),'CL to 
all the way around tho stand will he re- igus bench will have tnim the i(,r'served at 75 cents, all behind at 50 cents.! muethelr work cut out.
A" ‘V an'l 50-cent tickets will have ferry , From The Ottawa 
«Ill he as^usual^'^tuV^^* '&sr ^l&s'wmlr "he"^
games wil, begin at 10.30 a.m. snÆ

agement is successful in digging' up » 
custofllan for the nets, the team will look 
pretty strong. .Against a powerful atr 
gieyation llkc TecumSehs, it looks a lilg 
task for Caps to turn the trick, hut they 
did perform the stunt two years ago when 
they were in the same precarious position, 
as they are to-dav. y

i " _

n#>t

game

eastern
league BASEBALL
TORONTO v». BUFFALO

Dominion Day
r V.-b UTioS 

Vtv-Tute 
\\ OF IX

4 c

10.30 A.M. 
3 P.M.

ticfvtt*rVed ®ieats ,nd comblnition 
ticket» on sale at 117 Bay Street.

King of All Bottled Been
stands alone at the top of the world’s best brews. Its mildness j 
always the same, because it is brewed only from the W
from the most costly Saazer Hops grown.

1 of
K

ftr%remain» 
ey crop andmmmmKile day before July 4.

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
102-104 Yonge St-22 King St. W1 Æfeeat<*er

y rt i
Bottled only (with corks or crown caps) at the

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY 
St. Louis, Mo. A

R. H. Howard & C<v
» iDistributors

Ontario*Toronto
\lt

7

X%
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1

mimmoiii Napoleon in Egypt l 1To-Day's Entries trp rises 
Aylmer

! ■f

King Edward Entries., .
MONTREAL., June 2».—King Edward 

entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

one mile :
Sandlver..........
Hickory Stick
Bright Star................108 Sam Bernard ...109
Billy Barnes.;......... 100 Sanguine .................108

SECOND RACE—Tlirec-ycar-olds and 
up, six furlongs :
Hy. Crosscaddlu...l23 Mlrdll ......................125

..125 Flarney ..
. .127 Tom Shaw 
..115 Warden ...
..110 Complete

1
»

Or Judging by Comparison j
John Griffin II. Set Pace to Last 

Sixteenth — Favorites 

Reward Backers.

..100 Warn. Grlswell..lv8 

..100 Carew ......................108
1

When the great French soldier was in Egypt, he did 
not realize the wonderful size of the pyramids until lie 
pitched his camp alongside.

»

de e ,h^«tu«ev»Tat uTto^li'to^ f7om 

1 fal? field of sprinters. Off well. Follle 
Levy allowed Jvhu Griffin to set the j 
pacJ to the last sixteenth, when Glass j 
Pet her out and she won easily by three j 
engths. The track was fast, and as a ■ 
rule the favorites succeeded In rewarding
thnRSTkenACE—Selling, two-year-old

fiViPs, five furlongs '
1 Rose of Jedda. 105 t McTaggart), 

straight $5.». place $8.90, show $5 
2. Merode, 106 (Thomas', place $9.30, 

show $4.40.
2. Alpine, 105 (Loftus), show $o.e0.
Time 1.00 3-3. Mamita, Belle Hampton, 

Sauce and Irishtown also ran.
SECOND RACE-Selling, two-year-old

straight $14».
place $6.30, Ebow $3.

2. Syrlnga, 10S (Mountain), place $* w, 
ebow $2.60.

3. Camellia.
Time 1.00 3-6.

i
Don Hamilton
Profile...........,,.
Goodacre......
Tender...............
Firewood.............. ...115

THIRD RACE-Four-year-olds and up, 
one mile :
Donovan...
Paul Davis.
Tiger Jim..,
Alarmed....
Allow maise

110He Could Then Judge by Comparison ..12$
12:

. .123
The smoker does not realize what value in ioc is until 
he has tried av

WITCH" Bait

ilta ble for River. 8*1*?
composed of a eerl * ”, 

uetal balls with 
a_te unit, which »p|n "A**- 
•volving qn a single 
right through the 
bait and when diiwà' 
water whilst splnndn^ 

it a most attracuve ^:

....102 Funky .......................105
...105 Luckolo 
....103 First Premium ..110
...100 Mis» Felix A........ 10T
....104

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap. ;1V« miles :
Bronte................
The King^...
L. L. Hayman
Giddy Girl........
Films...................

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward. 11-16 miles :
Brcvite............
Semi-Quaver 
New Star....
Cool Spot....

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward, 4G furlongs :
Lucetta..
Creole....
Bert grout 
Miss Rex

C WATER
m

Davis’ “Perfection” ..135 Irvin P. Diggs...145 
..135 Star Emblem ...130 
..143 King's Guinea ..135
..140 Greenfield ...............139
..135He Can Then Judge by Comparison

.124 Tee May ................ 100
.110 Day Bell
.102 Rampant ................ 105
. 97 Dolly Bultman ..117h b7SS$ "f «««««.

100
And will find the difference almost as striking as 
between the tent and the pyramid.
The “PERFECTION” Cigar contains the choicest 
tobacco grown, and has behind it the L)A\ IS' experi
ence of over half a century.

105 (Glass), show $2.50.
Brig. Commoner's Ttouch. 

Moiile Pilcher and Sister Florence also

’'third RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
1. Oxer, 10$ (Callahan), straight $3.30, 

place $2.SO. show $2.50.
2. Inclement, 106 (Loftus), place $3.80,

show $".70. . on
2. Peter Pender. 105 (Austin), show $•■»•■ ■ 
Titre 1.14. Lasaja. Austin Sturtevant, 

Athano and Henn Hutchinson «.Iso ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. six furlongs : in
1. Follle Levy. 112 (Glass', straight $o.l0, 

place $3.10. show $2.80.
2. Jonh Griffin II.. HO (Wilson), place

$4.30, show $3.30. „ _ , . .
3. Hazel Burke, 101 (McCahey), show

^Thife 1.12 3-5. Messenger Boy. 

and Raleigh P. 
iFTH RAÇE-Solling,

• rid up. six furlongs : t , .
1 High Range. 105 (Wilson), straight 

45. place $2.20, show $2.50.
2. Toison d'Or, K5 ' Rice', place $2.20.

iel3°Tonv*W.. 105 (Kohl»', show $2.60.
Time 1.13 3-5. Woodlander, Hiram and 

Laveno also ran.
SIXTH RACE- Selling, three-year-olds 

and up. 1 i-16 miles : __
1. John Reardon. 110 (Wilson', straight 

$3.70, place $3.30, show $2.30.
2. Earl of Richmond, 111 (Ganzl, place 

$6.70. show $2.70.
3. Ben Lasca, 104 (Glass', show $-•-=• 
Time 1.461-5. Altarre and Camille also

ran.

110 Brown Tony ....115
105 Elizabeth 0............105

..102■gssasss». billiard 6e pool 
Tables, also 
Regulation

be* Adelaide st,w

U2 Double F. .
,105 L. M. Fry

Calypte.........................110 Glitter Clatter ..105
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, five furlongs :
Lady Hapsburg. .,107 Haymarket 
Peep Over.,
Sandy- Hill,,
Sally Savage
Susan...............
Love.Cure...

Weather fine- track fast.

112

The Dealer lilAY find “PERFECTION" a little mere 
'flic smoker WILL find ' PERFECTION”

i
114expensive.

immeasurably superior to anything on the market.
109 Ben Sand ..
109 John Mari's 
107 Rus t lean a 

VS Sey. Beutler 
101 Hilda’s Sister ...111

,109
1<9
HI
109 most perfect condition, as the time made * 

will show. Summary :
2.15 pace, stake $1000:

Ale y de, ch.c„ by Alcyro, P. Burn
ham, Kingston (Burnham) .... 1 1 1 

j Lew Jean, b/m.. by Cap Sheaf,
Thomas Hodigins, Orillia fj.
Powell) ...........................................................

Sikey Direct. *ch.m., by Devars,
John Barnes, St.Thom as (Hayes) 6 2 3 

Frank Patch, b.h.. by Patch en 
Boy. James Adams, Halifax 
(Admis) ....

ftLCYDE AND BILLY SIMS 
WINNERS AT AYLMER

JUDGE BY COMPARISON DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE; l Latonia Program.

CINCINNATI, June 28.—Latonia entries 
for to-morrow arc as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
maidens, colts and geldings, five furlong*:
Elm,..............................109 Lieut. Sawyer ,112

,112 Rudolfo ...
,112 Charter ...
,112 B'Alry ........
..112 Gay Bird .
,112 Eagle Eye 

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Tom Kirby-..................102 Mary- Wily ...
Acquln............................ 105 Batwa ................
Tourjst...........................108 Working Lad .,108

THIRD RACE—Selling, mares, six fur
longs :
Abrasion.,
Imprudent.
Flying Footsteps, 106 Grecian Bend ,.105
Jeanpc d'Arc.............107 Lady Orimar ,.107
Parkview........
Dainty Dame.

FOURTH R 
olds and up,
Bad News II,
Milton B............
M 3 r y Dâvis ..

FIFTH RAVE—Three-year-olds, 11-16 
miles :
Buttor Ball,,.,,102 Lackrose .
Dune Campbell, ,105 lima ...........

106 Mockler ,
Dutch Rock...............110 Fireman ...................HI

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
ahd up, l»i miles :
Claudia,,
Van op........
First Peep

Weather clear; track fast.

Brers of Howling 
S Supplies. Sole 
or the celebrated
fO” mwu*
vu MU

1 I8 the best oa the 
kuse it never slips, never 
lape, always rolls trea 
nrves easily, does not bs> 
is absolutely guaranteed, 

Iian any other reputable 
and complies with the 

gulatlons of the A. B. Ot 
:lass alleys are putting 
)n. Try one on the alley 
roll, and you will never 
er ball.

ADm
agents

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED. MONTREAL.
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” Two-for-a-quartcr 

Cigar.

Grover

l
D. also ran. 

four-year-olds 2 5 2

IClyde T..........
Robert............
Cracker Box 
The Reach, 
Patrnche,,

112 Lew Jean, Favorite in Stake, is 
Second, and Billy Sims, First 

Choice in Purse, is Fourth.

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS 112l ,112
Out on Saturday night, na 

usual. THE SUNDAY WORLD 
j] will contain report* of nil the 
|i Dominion Day «porting event*. 

Re sure to order a copy from 
your dealer or nerraboy, n* you 
cannot afford to mis* the big 
Dominion Day number.

........ 3 4 5.112
Hundred Yards Race Dominion Day 

in Connection With the Regatta.
Th^ 100 yards swimming champion

ship of Canada, takes place on Domin
ion Dai" in connection with the Domin

ion Day regatta on Ashbridge's Bay. 
The winner will have to cover the dis
tance under 65 seconds, and that will 
he very good time, considering that the 
season is hardly opened.

Jos. Wilson has entered for the race, 
together with about 10 other contest
ants. Last year Wilson raptured the 
50, 100 . 220 and 410 yard.’ championships 
In British Columbia and was covering 
the 100 yards distance around 69 and 
60 seconds. Altho he is hardly In form, 
it will take a 60-second man to reach 
the finishing line ahead of him.

Bath, the youngest contestant, and 
also a member of the Toronto. Swim
ming Club, has been getting into form 
rapidly, and together with Lockhart, 
they should manage to give Wilson the 
race of Ills life. Wilson having only 
been beaten once in Toronto, feels that 
bis chances are bright, while the others 
are just as" confident.

. .112 Louis Gentry, b.li, by
Benedict,

John R. 
EastGentry.

Aurora t Pcj,edict) ........................
Time 2.12=,, 2.13*1. 2.13)4.
2.2.3 pace, purse $40):

Billy Simms, Kg., by Guy Rex,

H.
i, .... 4 3 1

,105
,105

IAYLMER. June 28.—The second day's) 
racing of the. Canadian Circuit at Aylmer 
was made up of surprises In the two 
events carded for the day. The first race 
called was the 2.15 pace, stake of $1000, 
with six entries and five starters.

w
R. Scott, Toronto (Scott) .... 4 1 1 1 

Lady Mull,
Mull, E.
(MeEwan) ............

Violet, b.m., by Headmaster,
Toronto

1b.m., by Baron 
Ivanson, Petrolea

...105 Sylvestris 
....106 Miss Caithness ..105

10)5 1 SPECIALISTS-! ir
.... 1 2 4 3

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions)
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to A 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.sn. Sundays: 10 £. ' 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

Empire
(Fleming' ........

Dick Bison. b,g, by The Bison.
J. H. Moore, Ottawa (Neville) 3 3 5 1 

Edward the King, b.g.. George 
Per;ell. Belleville (Powell).,., 8 4 3 ro. 

Dolly R< x, b.m., James Price.
Dunnvilte (Price) ..........

Blanche B„ b.m., Bedford Bros..
Chatham (Bedford) ................ 6 8 6 ro.

Stables...107 Ethclda
,107 Alice George ,,107 Lew Jean, owned by Thos. Hudgins of
c'Tn^he11'*'*63*’' three"iear' .Orillia, was made a prohibitive favorite,
e <4 pila Bryson   9,; selling In the pools for $20 and field $10
,108 Leamence ............. 108 and $15, and in the books for first 2—5.
,111 Nimbus ................... 1H dTew the pole, and looked all over

the winner, but there arc many good 
things that go wrong and this was one 
of them. Altho the marc went a grand 
race she seemed not able to beat A Icy de,
P. Burnham s good pacer. The first heat 
was a very fast mile, being stepi^ed lu 
2.12=4, and l.cw Joan was just beaten out 
I11 the stretch. The second heat was easy 
for A Icy de, as f a-v Jean went to a bad' 
break just after getting the word and 
could 1 ot recover. Sikey Direct finished 
eecend In this heat. Time 2. l.v-,.

In the third lient Lew Jean. Horn last 
position, mado a. determined drive for it 
and they went the first quarter in 31(4 
Seconds, the half in 1.06 and full mile In 
2.13(4. ~Alcyde winning with Lew Jean 
second.

In the 2.23 pace, there were nine entries 
and eight starters. Dick Bison was in
stalled the favorite, with Lady Mull se
cond choice. The latter won the first 
heat quite handily, with Violet second 
and ihe favorite third, Billy" Simms, who 
had drawn eighth position, being fourth 
at the end of the heat. Time 2.16=4. For 
the second heat, after one or two scores, one 
they got the word and Billy Simms went 
away just boiling and. before the quarter 
was reached he was safely in front and 
had the pole. He went a remarkable 
race and was in no time in any trouble 
and always held the field safe and won 
eased up in 2.16',. The third and fourth 
heats were won quite easily by Billy 

R.H.E. Simms, with Violet second each heat.
.6 9 6 Billy Simms now has a "mark of 2.16=4.
. 9 15 3 The attendance was good and the man

agement are to be congratulated on the
shape they have their track. It is in al- scores of the afternoon.
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ut ........ 2 5 2 2 Pile* . ,

Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes I Emissions

King Edward Results.
MONTREAL, June 2$.-The races at 

Edward Park to-day resulted as fol-»—Cleveland won both ganise 
le-lieader with Chicago by 
(. Neal Ball nade a mar- 
itided stop lu the first, and.
. featured in the fielding to 
Jackson duplicated his play 
e ago by catching single, 
in fly that would have hit 
tight, possibly for a home 
ires :

1King

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 4=i fur
longs :

1. Mazard. 12C 1 Bergen',
2. Bait, 111 (Irvin), 3 to 1, 6 to » and 1

t03."inwood, 115 (Troxterl, 2 to 1, 1 to 2 

and out. , ,
Time .67*4. Congressman, James, an<i 

St. Agathe also rail.
SECOND RACE—Purse $20:'. for ma.den 

three-venr-olds arid up. 4(4 furlongs :
1. Elizabeth O, lit iPcaki, 4 to 0, 1 to 

2 and out.
2. Canlsslma, 104 (Gironde), 3 to 1. even 

and 1 to 2.
?. Daniel O’Grady. 1(5 (White), . to 1, ' 

to 5 and *■ to 2. _ ,
I Time .57 4-5. Berth» T>, Lady Gwendo- 
1 lyn. Cousin Peter, l.ady Bass and Bren- 
' demeer also ran.

THIRD RACE- Purse $250. selling, for 
L tbree-vear-olds and up. 5SA furlongs :
I 1. Ben Sand. 109 'Troxleri, even,
" and out.

2. John Marrs, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Sally Savage, 106 (Dreyer'. 15 to 1. 6 
i to T and 3 to 1.

Time 1.10*4. Isabel Casse, Don Hamil
ton. Wa rden. Quincy Bell and Sandy fill I 
also ran. .

FOURTH R ACE—Four-year-olds 
up. 4(6 furlongs : , ,

1. Miss Cardigan, 110 (Grand), 6 to 1. 5 
to 1 and out.

2. Funky. 110 (Austin), 5 to 2. 4 to 
and out.

3. Phoronie, 110 (O’Conooti. 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and out. , _ ,

Time .57 2-5. Sanguine and Billiard ball 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, 
three-year-olds and up. six furlongs :

1. Starboard, 119 (O'Connor), 3 to 1. j
even and 1 to 2. !

2. Mlrdll. 120 (Matthews', 2 to 1, 4 to a , 
ar.cl 2 to 5.

2. Forester, 107 (Grand', 6 to 1, : to 1 
and even. 1

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Zlm. Robert. B'Alry. 
SECOND RACE—Acquln. Working Lad, 

Tourist.
THIRD RACE—Abrasion. Jeanne d'Arç, 

Parkview.
FOURTH RACE—Nimbus, Leamence, 

Ella Bryson.
FIFTH RACE—lima. Fireman, Mock-

Si XTH RACE—First Peep, Claudia, 
Short Order.

I T
.... 6 6 7 ro.4 to 5 and out.

..102

. .W5 Dan Wilkps. b.K. H^nry Alien,
Medina. N.Y. (Lyman) ............ 7 7 8 ro.
Time 2.HU. 2.16U. 2.16%. 2.18U. 
Three-quarter m!H run, in 2 heat?; 

even* heat a race: Jim Mallidy. 1; Lea 
Paul. 3—t; Major McOmb. 3-2.

Time 1.19h, 1.19%. Wonderworker an? 
Ben Stiel also ran.

107Bell Horse.

1er.
DRS. SOPER & WHITER.H.E.

............ 02003010 •—6 13 4

............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—4 6 1
alkenburg and Smith: Otm- 
Lang and Sullivan, Payne, 

e- RÜH.E.
........... 3 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0—8 10
..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3 10 4

Itchell and Smith; Scott 
and Payne.

New York v. Boston, no 
Double-header to-day. (s

the Brooklyn shortstop, law 
in his recent injury ana Is < 
but Is hardly likely to get 
as long as Stark continue» I 

tttng.

3B Toronto St., Toronto, oâ.....102 John Furlong ..104 
.....107 Short Order ....107

Tremonts and Daly House In Tie Game
The Tremont R.B.C. and Daly House 

played a tie game on Ramsden Park yes
terday before a large and enthusiastic 
crowd. The gam- was very Interesting, 
•as both teams were evenly matched. The 
features were Cap Hawley's hitting and 
baserunning and the pitching of Abrams 
and the hitting of Wilson for the Tre- 
mouts.

Tremont. R.H.E 
D. Benson c.
H. Wilson lb 
.7. Hawley 2b 
F. Osborne 3b 
T. Hill cf..^
S. Hawley ss.
F. Bright rf.
M. Abrams p - 
F. York If.. 0

Totals ........ 10 14 3
Daly House ..........
Tremont ...................

Umpire—Harmon.
McLaughlin, Norman and Samson play

ed well for the Daly House.
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4Western Golf Association Games.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., June 2S.'—LaI- 

cago. Boston, Detroit and Kenosha. is., 
will be represented at the Kent Country 
Club to-morrow in the semi-final matches 
of the Western Golf Association's open 
championship t ou rn .ament.

Robert Simpson of Kenosha. WL.. will 
be pitted against Jack Crokr of West
ward Ho. Chicago, while Tom McNamara 
of Boston and Wilbur Oakes of* Detroit 
will Vec off together. Albert Seckel of 
Chicago, tke only amateur to qualify for 
the championship rounds, was eliminated 
this afternoon by Oakes, three up and 

to play, the professional outplaying 
the Chicago youth nearly all the way.

The match between Robert and James 
Simpson proved the stellar feature of F he
.afternoon play, altho interest was hi tense ary organs, a specialty, 
in the McNamara-Sperwood battle, rue difference who has failed __
Kenosha golfer was one down on the call dr write. Consultation free. Medl« 
eleventh hole, but he negotiated the ; cines sent to any address. Ht)tire—9 
twelfth in three, and, continuing Ids , to 1, 2 to 6. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Kelt
splendid plav. cinched the match, three Bonding. Cor. Yongre and Rlchmoed 
up and two, to play. The winner made streets, Toronto. Main 943. 46ZtI
the eighteen-diote course in 72, while his 
Milwaukee brother took 74, the two best

Amateur Baseball RICORD’S Th. or.:y Pimi'l 
whioh will oermonent-

aPEOiFIC (Ti«t%Artonorrh''*‘R. C. Y. C. PROGRAM tutevete. No 
m-itrer how lone rtanding. Two battle» cure 
ly c worst ecse. My signature on every bottle- 

other genuine. Those who have, tried
..... remedies without avail will not H« Ai»~.

•loiuted In this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork. Eut STRESS! 
Co2- Tkeaulcv. Toronto.

FOR DOMINION DAY.
Firemen and Postoffice batted for 

seven; Innings yesterday afternoon in; 
Jesse; Ketchum Park In the Civil Service: 
I-eague and’ when the smoke cleared 
away Postoffice were victors. The first 
three innings sharp fielding prevented a 
score. In the fourth a base on balls, fol
lowed by hits by Benson, Robertson and 
Galbraith netted two runs. The Firemen: 
came right back with five runs this in
nings, hitting the ball all over the lot, 
but Scott tightened up for the balance of 
the gante. Dave Leslie had three hits 
and his pegs to second brought him ap
plause repeatedly. The Postoffice batted 
like fiends, the first four men up In the 
sixth : with doubles. Halllnan and Norman 
Ross each had three hits. These two are 
golr.$j strong tn their batting in this

tons
otherTile program at the Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club for Dominion Day is as fol- i1 to 2 Daly H. R.H.E. 
0 Foley 3b .... 1 1 1 
0 Burgoyne If. 1 

Norman lb ..3 
2 McLaughlin c 2 
C Store 2b .... 1 
0 Rumtey ss .. 2 
0 Smith rf ..
0 Samson p 
0 McCann ef .

HT (E. Griffin', 3 to 1, The first division. Including schooners, 
race from Toronto to Port Dalhouste, 
around the bell buoy at .Niagara on their 
way. The Nicholls gold cup goes to the 
winner among the schooners, while the 
cutters Merrythought. Aggie, Stmthcona. 
Zeluni, Chinook. Tama have made the, 
race n sweepstake, whlait the schooners 
n aj nartfei; ..te In If thejy 

1 1 - X and P race o. cr a triangular
in tlic lake. 25 miles. Queen's Cup: 

gc-es to the winner, 
the lake ofi
cruising rare at 10.30 a.m. and the 
race at 11 a m.

1

BLOOD DISEASES0
0 1 Alicei,ins throat, mouth and skin (thor

oughly ciired. Involuntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all, 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urin- 

It makes no 
to cure you.

and I. 0 1
Vcarp to.

Totals ........ -10 9 4
o 8 1 n 
10 12

COU!SC 0. 2—10
2—10Both races start in' 

the eastern cl amici, the
1

Icourse,• > '*

league. Score; 
hlremen’ ......
Post office .........................................

Batteries—Benson and Ivesile: Scott and 
Benson. Struck out—By Scott 4, by Ben
son L

for

*4
IA4*

r CURES

Men & Women
On Bayside Park Wednesday night In 

a fast seven-innings game, Beardmore 
& Co. defeated Postal Station A. Union 
Statlbn, bv the score of 12 to 6. Batteries 
—Harding and Clark ; Skene and Os win.

The Rlverdnles of the Don Valley- 
League will practice to-night (Thursday) 
at 6 o'clock on the league diamond. Play- 

arc asked to take note, as an impor
tant meeting will be held Immediately af
ter practice.

Any intermediate 
desiring an out-of-town game of baseball 
with Port Credit on July 1 communicate 
with G. P. Lomd, Main 627.

The Baracas request tlie following 
players to turn out to practice on Stan
ley Park Friday night at 5.30: Weale, 
Roberts. Gray. Morton. Steep, Kirkwood, 
Ure. Adams. Smith, Span ton and Belts.

*
W Uie Big O for onusturel « 
J dischargee, lnflemmatlon,. 1 
Irritation, or ulceratl 
raucous membranes, 
dual anteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold bj Druggists,

BlancheBright Star,
Frances. Dberon. Tender. Laura A.. Do
nation and Rubio'a also ,'an.'

SIXTH RACE—Purse $200. for 
year-old - and up :

1. Warner Grlswcll. Ill ' Irvin), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

2. ""Kaufman, 92 (Gironde), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Films, 106 (Hanover). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.46. Dr. Y"oung. Rampant. Light
house, New Star and Semi-Quaver also 
ran.

, SEVENTH RACE—Purse $20-). selling, 
for three-year-olds and up. 5=6 furlongs :

1. Creuse, J06. (White), 4 to 1, 2 to i 
and even.

2. Goodacre, 101 • Dreyer). S to I, 2 to. 1 
and evep.

Flancy, 107 (Bergen), 6 to J, 3 to 1 
(and even.

Time 1.1 ( q. Fleming. Love >mc. Even- , 
tide. Bonnie Bee, Creole and Von Lear J 
alfo ran.

Time 1.10 1-5. ,: \m I Painkfas.’ y
three-■;4t

i -er* mixmA
i

or warehouse team Olrculsreent on request
t The Evans Ghemioal Go. 
V OINOINNATl.O.,

u.e.A. jâ
0&

V. y2 c
o: - 4.^‘

I
A A Positive Cure tor La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine 
A.Q.

F3R SIXTY YEARS CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS
Thsse famous brands arc brewed exclusively by 

the old English methods, as adopted by BASS & 
CO., and GUINNESS & CO.

Our Aie, Porter and Lager are recognized as the 
greatest health-giving tonics on the market to-day.

Ceer Howell Lawn Bowling Club,
Ca»r Howell held their spring games 

on Coronation Day on the old grounds 
and celebrated the event by crowning 
their president with a unique howlers' 
bat. On Dominion Day they will have 
a game at home, president v. vice-presi
dent, nil old and new members to take 
part.

<
f

Cure.
LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe In a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. B2 GALLEY,
Toronto, Oat. Price 28 cento.

For sale at all druggist».
Cold In Head Cured In S4 Hours . Kj

Lt
♦

/.
-Soccer To-day.

Wyyhwood B. and. Pioneers finish the1 
season ; at Wychwood grounds to-night. 
All IV+chwood players are asked to be 
on hand at 6.3» o'clock. Mr. MUletp will 
referee.

Û Hotel Krau.mann, King and Chnrch 
Ladle, and gentlemen.1 fi German 

Ira- 
ed7

St*.
grill with music, open till 12 p.m. 
ported German Beers on drrrght.

f
246 e.o.w.•.:
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Beers 

r that
are

always
O.K.

See it fit! 
the glass

34S

r WE GUARANTEE THAT^ 
THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM

PURE MALT & HOPS
W ONLY

When You Order
The Toronto Brewing and Milting Co/s

AMBER ALE
You nre absolutely sure of a rich, rips, mciiow ale that is peerless 
of quality, flavor, and purity. Prove it !
On sale at all hotel*. Families supplied by the retail trade.

The Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., Limited

;
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THE TORONTO WORLD-z •JUNE 39 19H-1

TH1■ 1 !The Toronto World F or your own benefitsupported Mr. Ballinger at the time. | to preach on street comers In sections 
t>ut has acquiesced In the action now . °t this city occupied by Jews.

FOUNDED 1880. taken by the commissioner of the 1 thT?*.T>0*l’îfon ,aken by The Herald.

A Morning Newspaper Published genera! land office and confirmed by of Toronto musTbe^se^'if’nec^ean^

Every Day in the Year. Mr. Fieher, the present secretary of the in maintaining the right of free speech
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, interior, who had been identified with . Putting down mob violence, I»

Corner James and Richmond Streets, the conservation movement. the correct ?ne' But le U
TELEPHONE OADLS : . .___... , .. . TJ. to. even Present the appearance

Main R308—Private Exchange Con- Tl tol thirty-three In number, of forcing an obnoxious doctrine on 
nectlng All Departments. were filed as far back as July and unwilling ear*? The people of a Chrls-

$3.00 August. 1904. by Clarence Cunningham, Toronto would resent
■Will .pay for the Daily World tor one acting as attorney for the presumed by the Tjfw^h^bfol
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, . si i», e aPvearar.ce or a jew.sh ranm
or by mall to any address in Canada, locators, under the provisions of the holding public service at a street cor- 
Great Britain or the United States. law It was contemplated that each Ber ,,n toelr neighborhood. A purely

•20° coal daim of 160 acres should be ac- «Sv
will pay for the Sunday World for one >h,. „„ ... ... , , !, ke kindlj to an attempt by an Ital-
ycar, by mall to any address In Can- ruined b> an Individual for his own : lan priest at making proselytes among 
ada dr Great Britain. Delivered in To- use. Tile commissioner has, however. ! them. If we consider what our feel- 
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers - , that" the ings would be In such cases we shall
and newsboys at five cents per copy. IOUno that the Cunningham claimants have a clearer ,,,
a]/^othe r *fore*gn SUt<S and| ^ acting In concert and that the 'those who differ from us mult feel to "uXV^rmly

Individual names were used only to the circumstances In which they are supported bvtht dïw = t lLc-I n 

Subacfber. ere requested to advise | effect a colorable compliance with the * crusade among Toronto their efforts to hfve ti! perrons ar-
deley °lu “delivery of“rhe vivlü" * >aw. Their real object was to acquire jthe batons of Toronto police3 h? not I Itroh*3’ 1° drtve mOTe t:han ten miles

--------------------------------------------------- --------------- a UUe to the whole tract. estimated likely to make rn^ pr^. %oT- iZfcr" ""hether ^

tc be worth many millions, and sell i^^^«^14^1^0^ *t^ A °f twen^y doUam Is not'en  ̂
it to a syndicate, of which the Gug- >mtakin_ ^ manv^c^.v-^ts Tf cir rl 11? s’top this terribly cruel practice, 

gcnhelms were the ruling factor. The Ilglo-n does not show Its fruits In our 1 wotid"lJÎ?rt of actual imprlsonment:
result of t*e disallowance of the dally life and conduct preach!^ ro i ^s re^kle^ « ^ tof st >P
olaams win pp*aW b- an amendment "Wft-m.. who «-am .l-TUnfl tTall’chrt^

•-■■• — - -* - «s&swrw-œSiConverts ira Î™1 OT mangle a human being merelyconcerts are not made by because he cannot hear it or may be
unalble to run or Jump rapidly enough 
to esca

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS
I] 1

« > 11] I

j.
The World for one month will cost yon Twenty-eve Cento.

, VrT it- Stamp» accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will 
take your order. Secure ■ free copy of The World Cook Book 
by simply catting ont Twenty-olx Certificates from consecu
tively dated Issues. The World has the exclusive right for 
Canada to publish the Jeff A Mutt comic feature that h,« act 

• - «'> continents laughing.
Send me The Toronto- Daily World for one 

Which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for

JOHNJS
Wash

Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day.
Wheat is the most perfect food given to 
man—rich in every strengthening, muscle
building element, so essential for the healthy, 
robust body.

1
!

.. Ml ' !, «!* vj.
I ]• :

r-'l ;
Mofitjbeautlf
•ad SUooeo’
oopfulhr net 
Voiles, 
brays, etc.

arrival
«3.75, «8.90,
ti «18 00.

month, for, |V . « ,
ira i
: .« •

Foulsame.

NAME New

ADDRESS SHREDDED
WHEAT

>s Girls’ 
“Midd'■

DATE

fia■

;UVsA
Cream and | 
iras ting ti 
easily laund- 
For ages !8

Special

AT OSGOODE HALL
■

announcements.(-
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 29, 1911,f 1

June 28, 1911.
Motions set down for Single court for 

Thursday, 29th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1— Benner v. The Mall Printing Co.
2— Knickerbocker Trust Co. v. Brock- 

vtUe, Westport and N. W. Ry. Co.
3— Burnand v. Spain.

Battler v. Waterloo County.

;

Ladies
Cloth

'
reciprocity and after.

From his public declarations on the 
reciprocity pact It is sufficiently clear 
that President Taft was actuated by 
» double motive when he invited the 
co-operation of the Canadian Govern-

Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheat, 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—a delight to eat and to serve.
Its very crispness assists digestion—compels the 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva. 
Shredded Wheat is better than .mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

il
*■■ iy«

con- In Fawn Co' 
AJso Navy Si 
full length. 
•Izee.
Regularly so

' f if M
-1 te

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Mercer v. Yorkshire Insurance Co.—
Cowan (S. King), for defendants. E.

, , f,- Raney, for other defendant. Mo
pe it. This question must be tion by defendants for an order for a

British 1 armoint a commissioner of works be ----------- 'Ü5 . • , ,mU1 Proper conduct on^the commission to British Columbia to take
Somewhere around fifty-seven years . Pf.rt of °"rers and drivers of auto-mo- evidence of witnesses. Order made.

! adopted. Engineer Rust must be the Chevalier ?lles and al> other conveyances shall , >oung v. Linden—T. Hlslop. for de-
commlssloner, or a man big enough to I . 1 ' ’ ! hAV*s 'been secured, and pedes tnlana be îSida?î8'. H. W. A. Foster, for plain-
b= recoenlzed as his sunerior must be i _, h T>ton*er 01 Tork County-called ; Permitted to walk the streets and get <££■ Motion by defendants for an or-

' ' ' ‘ P ! Chevalier ’ because he was at one. |on anci off the trolley cars in safety, r,equ.IZ,?g plaintiff to amend reply
ZTTJLr; ,:rz,“T i&z ;

lean be placed over him. It is not jeoterte of fenda^«f°r defenda«- Motion by de"

likely that the council will at present hold_ of _tbe Institution and re-named PORCUPINE RAND. missing acti<m "w/thout"
pay sufficient to get a man who could i( The Home Savings and Loan Com- The .... .. . , , made.
be regarded as worthy to rank hlm. : establiehimerft” th*16» yeare' 0f ranroad t . r 1,0 e su ect tion^G^p” ri' Reedman and cross ac-

establishment the Home Savings and ot railroad extension in the mining iIorl G- P- Deacon, for female de-
It would seem there ore that Mr. Loan Company became the Home district, of Northern Ontario has been Plaintiff * At
Rust is the logical selection tor the Bank. In short, the Home Bank, as a forwarded t T =■ > u . , , , j « V1e female defendant for leavej financial Institution, has been with us ! i Englehart. chairman to defend this action. Motion enlaraed

Mr. Rust evidently does-not foresee ' ?rom ^re^rt 0^7'»™,;^ re?lMr r * S' °-, Railway Commlwien, • terla. ^d,a„^ ,net- forfurther John Slatter’, Popular Organization

Impressed by the fact that the peo- ™uch advantage in a shuffle that ing, held yesterday, that the Home | Toronto bbard o^trad^and^h °f ‘ ^ ! Guîre ^for'- Cobalt—F. W. Me- 3t Hanlan'« To-njght.
pie of the United States were deter- loaves things much as they are. Nor ; Bank has gained one million dollars; b f ' de nd the mem" i tiff for fa final n^d« !£°îion by Plain- The band of the 4Sth Highlanders
mined, to secure a measure of. relief , do we. But the moral of Judge Win- i ^rTher ’ Elh.arel?^I^en:i to the oarr . | consent, and the certifie» thUre’ °n i under the direction of Mr. John Slat-
from the growing cost of living, a -, Chester's report is that a change Is H-mo Balk K, 'done ti "thi^ln - n m" cdt out tha usual compliments ; ter in ordinary. Order made. e ma8‘ i t®r'„wlV pIay the following program 
movement associated in the public ’needed, and the change must be in the ’ reara * ^ OWB ^ ^T **“*«'*■ Imperial ; WHah^àhloV^vSect

mind with the extravagantly high direction of government by commis- th® Hwie Bank had j Railroad building V mv^logue^ ' C°" S' Bradford1 ^KQ3 ! °verture-Light Cavalry .'.Suppe
tariff, Mr. Taft was also conscious sion. a «S w * oT half' LW1S appreciate the onward movement of H Hqnfa,t0r(of defendant c,^pan^:' ; Grand Selection-Echoes from theP
that the Payne-Aldrich revision had , —------------------------------ titv with flnanL in £ Urya ^ the T- & N. o. Railwav ,eTpeclalh-1 the ïw''!V?Ï plalntlff- Motion bv °pera .......................................................Tobanl
m no way fulfilled the Republican COUNCIL HOLIDAYS. the Bank begal to e^TOnd"It When 11 proved Itself a lucky pros- ! ticuills of statement c f°' fcr par" (Inrtroducln/f exc,erpts from the most

pledge to lower Import duties. But If there were no other problem than naturally and easily ’took root. There pect°r. add stubbed Its toe on Sliver,ed- of claim. Reserv- Qu the mastft8-)
as an avowed supporter of a protec- annexation to keep the city council are seven Home Bank offices in To- ate^ conltr °btalt’ hut 1 d? not aPPrecl- zr(lf!etre* v- Clevenger.—Richardson Bv Musicians3 WhitecYoss " Alex” ’
the system he did not view with sat- in session during the summer, it '"TY"31* in I ?ng rolwîtlti/tht3'^  ̂ I byp^?nttf SoY f0r p>'ntlff. YYoti^ ' andenHunt and Ftoÿd

is fact ion the prospect that in 1812 the would be sufficient to deprive the al- J Mr. Eugene Keefe i^presWent of ' IV116 end of the Une. I ' compara80 X,w'r,t f2r ^IvIcYoYt of* the* lÜri”* I riH,* f“ 1”'“ L,fe“C«der
demi en of any excuse for a holiday, the H.ome Bank. He likes its ways £aiIroad the physical frame of same ’on "de/0 a serv,ce of notice Yf ’ (Descr ting a ^soldieris "lif^l?^

other problems and he raye that although he is 84 | muat feed the brute to su Ks. OrleYmY" 'S the United p/ace and wYr (
Reciprocity with Canada. ! arising out of the rapid and ever move YhYL/L3!* Y„tL,YLt0°i 0ll l°, ^ I work. 1 ™ 3"3 m3ke h'm d° usef , Pearanee limited tY fourTee/a f°r 8P" So'o on the great Chlmes-Angelus.

to def th n "ouId enablf _ hlm increasingly rap4d growth of the city, j A remarkable man is Eugene OTteefw With that object .a few days ago, J conteur defe/danY“r R" Cl 8^vee- Solo'by ' Musician Jos' 'chaone/n^1"
defeat the Democrats, would re- And the waterworks situation is not a Young man for Ms years. He jolne<l Wrote L- Armstrong, C.P.R. Indus- for plaintiff f Motion hC" f f Rob|nson, Intermezzo—In the Shadows .

store Republican prestige and con- „,ne t0 1ake a vacation over j'the ®,aff of the Institution, which is ; tria> Agent, Montreal, for an interview ‘ ao order ratting aa?de^J*fen,<,int for ................ $h Herlia^ rfnek MONTREAL, June 28—Croesing St.

fidence and prove a sop to the public We Pmp,hasiz<1 the annexation nuts- Y* Home Bank' 55 5ears aga- * Te reP°rted_survey of a line from Mat- i “nuance served as under C n (The latest London success ) 1 ^"Tence-street to buy something to

SïïTsi^ïï'.ïL'r',r™ - «“■ sï « «- ■s°«'vlïï
That tb,:ior^dent Y d b u l ,ous franchtoe complications, which 2Ld’r®'’t®rs, th'at contained Sir Frank ! Mr. Armstrong stated that a railroad 1 rpi°p*?rent: The motion Itself is tr j ..............................*..W pfris Chambers card- a oabman for over thirty
T .w tin resident had been keenly avoided bv prompt action i fTd LinY / ^ f°Ttunf bujU up' ' ";ould have been built long ago north lYiYn, comPlying with the nro' - PotP°urrl of Popular Songs-ilntroY 1 wa8 rushed to death under a street

”«• - gæ k s: : 1 i > ■&:! ts

rr:îr“r/izzxxjzzzs? <to .1 k»tw„ M Th,! »“ — fr»n»i„. MM ,»ueht1 tJTto M.Î.I Km,. 1î. JT' i !fe 9ul1"» r"»«- «» »k. =«, .( », lb.t no tl“ SÏÏbi.”»ÏÏtï"".?»»"* I. «' ,™g»rd.......................... '««'=• « MO M .lx =MI«r=„. ni »

United Kingdom, and with tariff re- clt> lf ,ne> are not provided against ÈYlYnY O^klYf/se^ec^Yl^ror ; a,nd harder Lake. Ont. He mentioned this ls done, there wlf/bi® If Auld LanS Syne. citizens and when Sir John Macdonald

form come the oportunity to in- at this time. This is the main argu- promotion. He is grounded netl i-n ' î,hat the Mattawa would go —------- **• wTlD WEfifTwfTw 7°Ului vIsIt Mont9al he always called' f‘
troducc - the system of , inter-imperial ment for annexation, and it ca.nnot the traditions of the old school and 1 P sure lhl8 «me—that a line would Trial. ^ ™1 °nuw. j ror him, and he drove that statesman

sa^ar%ssskm^sss: zjzzt :"Z.riHii£.iz- «. **** "**
r°! ,r "T *fmWr W'Tn'm‘. Srrttors STtoSSÎ MUCH-NEEDED ANNEXATION. AJjW -<î V" SK “l tm, cT^MD ^ ******£ ' 'f»'^ Æô«S 'So.'iRS

identifying the markets of the Domin- i . , ----------- ^ould give me details. I interveiewed ! Co.—A. O'Heir Drug i wild whuv 1 otiiig Buiffal ) changed from punched vour trnrwrfAr
ion and the republic must necessarily j a'onue. northern frontage between the Editor World: It is with a great deal Mr- M. J. O’Brien at the Queen's Hotel, i N’o one contra ht T ,plalntiff of tents” t rpVffevM ^ wron®' Punch the pre^eYT oond^W

C.P.R. and North Toronto, Moore Park i of pleasure that I observe that the Montreal, after satisfying himself that ; judgment pursuant to°tjff f°r iand Tlmrsdcv/ is comina- ^ ^^esday right, and settle the matter, 
and the Todmorden district would j railway board has given our civic my pass was vised by Mr. Armstrong, i ^ fJle local master at Hamilton legation from the revolution11 . Don't get off the car and make a
probably settle ti, annexation que,- council a reasonably good excuse to £ tJ b a^tJ^h^b^qT^

tiens for ten years to come. It Is said think that they are to have a one-fare b, putting two and two together. I anlw? V,' Mar=hall-J. Bicknell KC \ Mexico. In ïïguiV ,n4 "Î n?emtoer the old Sooteh eo^ig, ' “The

that these matters are no;t urgent, .but trip over their railway lines in the learned from him itbat a Montreal | ç for def "a ^ p,aintlff- G. Bell K dliararterWics be has nothin" in ohaufreur3 are coming, hurray! hur-
it is exactly that attitude, so oftsn centre of the city, and In this connec- Company had got a Dominion charter : sidings Jaw Ma™hall and Grave mon with his Américain brother raZ!".1 . „

FRANCHISE PRIVILEGES. adopted in the past, which has placed tion I wish to place myself on record nllg righ^to N^'LUkea J'îï /T 1 fR°ya' Trust Co S„K/v' £' Î/® 'cowboy'™ ? th® a^a'«on are Vk/ othera cm S? ^7,°“/
Care should be taken, now that the the city in the present state of con- (and I believe In doing this that I re- line would strike the T.C.R.’Rjl east | epeolf" p^rfoYmlnc'"61^ co,ntract for and night.,' w'lt^ tbrir<hMxjePtor till* Tfl1® °f enor?y’ as no one ha«f the

question of annexation is up, that no ge steel business. pi'esent the feeling of seven-eighths of A-bitita Lake upper, serving en route • plaintiff to anolv^n Stands to enable human habitation and each f1,t8'htest desire to hear about tt. Peoide

k*æv.::= r,îr.r;r: SH?E,iaIS^T,^K5*

pic but town a°nd 1 w' \ ■ f ,he faAr'v entitled to adjourn till new busi- Egllnton-avenue on the north, Yonge- '^nental r°.ad77thu® putting a ring ; Jennings,” foE'thr C ° v' ,M°rton—J. pv1ce"R’,ra:,<?8, tb* mounted twriitv to b*at theut^S?'"
a*ab" of '-otinEa,//granting ^'VTTt aïd 7/S^LlY- w.°t™the T.CR^d “ j b?’ V™'' b6 afrald * M

privileges which may become ember- a"aits trar.sacticm. ee submit that it avenue on the south, should certainlv c!o*!"? 11 the north and south sides. I from an order of the eaut|oners {£ ‘®t5pe 1816 far remote Canadian Do carry a su.pro’v’cf corks to niant
Passing later on. A system of extra ehould be. transacted without delay, be a part of our city, as it undoubt- J8”3 the Mattawa and Sudbury lines titles at North Bav temfn«HaSt*u An i»fra«Hn- « ! firmly, but. gcitily P“ *

— «• «-- ïïtæsa.

- - ■■ — - » - w -avrxtss Mr»: s&rs wrt-rr*m2S
Is ■ actually consummated. It would Humber and North Toronto annexa- Possible the transporatlon lines which : feeders to the mining camps to sustain /c,:ampE'au v May—J R f fea!<; n} th. R, in anV of Uk mark them, if you have a his ti’awA
perhaps be sufficient ,o make all such i tion So is the waterworks situation, dU,ri®‘- i ‘‘-therefore I suggest to you who de- $ awa) for plaintiff. G. Hend™ Ytey are the but " amount Inwîrdly ®grants, permits or other favors granted 1 S . are a dozen other things at the city j hlKYre" ThY TarcT Th"//-aîeT Sow//"JTZ f^^Po^mi l^»nd f«tcy Sluyres î>f^eTriat. S for^°e ,St“ ‘V5

to corporations at the public expense. I hall. If there were no novelties in the j Company. I understand, have a charter ! hart or Xtendigo Lake, which Miave ** JtnUrm^**? ,he Parties. 11 nues- Yr '■•buck"." bde tra,!ned -O v- terial. -ump.ion of ran m*»
subject to and at the pleasure of the council's agenda there would be no ”,.1 I„.„,'n"fs trfcks ’nto the city ! seen; start an electric railroad from a fence ,and ,wael enclosed by talrstv and ore «Y similar cer- ______
h^rd. novelty in dealing with the summer citv should have "to | Swastika, admitted to be the third’ tit.e’S revYlve?* ‘"^^the ----------

one and 4 half chains wide, built at exclusion of thJ r °®cupatl"n to the-
ago. nowhquired pYriod^ssY^underY^ ^ '

The use made

He saw in it at once a wayment.
of rehabilitating the Republican party 
of the United States in the public eye

of the public properly safeguarded. power.
force.COMMISSIONER OF WORKS.

If Judge Winchester's suggestion to Ladiesand a means of withdrawing Canada 
from

THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.
!-

,t the imperial band of 
states reaching round the world from

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a little tndt 
make a complete nourishing breakfast, supplying all the strength 
needed for a halt-day’s work. Delicious with fruit for 
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June End

England to England again. When the 
president met Messrs. Fielding 
Paterson with

%
and

proposals far more 
eweeping than they anticipated and 
embracing not only natural but also 
manufactured products, 
might have suggested to the Dominion 
representatives that more lay behind 
them than a desire to promote inter
change of trade. The very suddenness 
of the president's conversion might 
bave enlightened the Canadian cabinet 
ministers, immediately following as It 
did the decisive Republican electoral 
defeat.

The only cereal made in biscuit form
, Made by

Canadian Shredded^ Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont
r rte
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<
operate adversely to Canada's imperial 
Interests and her trading and commer
cial independence.
Canadians is whether 

. worth the candle.

■

The. question for 
the game is

• ?»
i.

*

ij. r. i

4

a■

r on lengthy hit 
necessary to man'e eye

! municipal board might servo to avoid 
i dangers of this kind, until annexation f1

X*
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Burdock 
Blood Bitters!

CLAIM OF MERCY. NO SECTARIANISMMercy is slower than justice or the 
Ottawa department might have used a 
little expedition in "the consideration of 
the case of Angelina Neapolitan©. The 
matter has

Dr. John Clifford contributed as î
much, perhaps, as any man in Eng
land to put Rt. Hon. Arthur Balfour 
out of power. Mr. Balfour fell down 

been pending for some on the threshold of the little red 
' ■ and sacks of mail have been re- | sehoolhouse.

Religion and Affiliations Do Not Count 
in Hydro Department,

istrators will take immediate action ,,, I « rir-r

SHSE3kSi^^4?BEEile^n,sier |
Public fvorks- Lay your tracks on ' not 

• it, York
| then four ___  ____ o ^ ______ _
I s'd? of Laiider Lake to Opasatica Lake, i.’* not sufficient t 
; which is s|x miles east of the Ontario- l'™!1;. Judgment fn 

Mr. Sam i Quebec boundary—run- it six miles fur- 
sast to Keekee Lake, Que., 

vacation pT®sent on and theB ten miles further east-north-
„ Jî® J® at present | east to Keewagama Lake and another

^4

Managing Engineer... B. L. Altken of
of the i j h* h>'dro-electrlc department

J" ' •■ !"»r iracKs on "as not continuous / . Iar>d absolutelv an ARadial style, to Lardc-r Clt-v. Merely fencing in ihô^iotUt--?Cras onal' „
"Jeen mries along the north ?lne It. to some actual htn.timmiL Zl fv ?" ourrenc-v. bJ‘ an evening paper 
ujder Lake to Opasatica Lake, i-^,„notTs"<’ficlent to make^he stltnt» ‘ Z* ,h® empI«yment of men bv bis

H.d*“ for. the plainttiT with ~F.rtaeat has b?«" influenced by 
Thirty days', stay. ^ . 1Ul . religious considerations- y

Sold Lightweight Bread. fact," he said*to Th^Wbrid*'las^night "

,r?Ir ™,ri Ss2s&~a î s:zt^z T-zr^z-,ALASKA COAL CLAIMS. | On the anouncement that the Street Every person who has cbta^tî' electric line could, with advantage, be a *2_ Edward-street, were ! ‘Vor one moment. We know'nethtil
By pronouncing Against the validité 1 Railway Company would be required 1 zenship of this town has been ->-oud c 'v o**6 "es.t 1-0 Swastika, to tap the ' p n' ‘ ® *° by Magistrate,'ElUs in th« ! °f religions or affiliations in our em
- -m*r,V»r TZ ! ‘O ‘"te^nge traffic with the city : tto ^ Z7ol™ toTnS ^ f ^ j TP

clcarlj- regarded as a bull argument, is the wish of all. ‘ " Wh.v not let this projected elcctri" faetnrers . j «'e give preference to f'anadt cas?
Will the company appeal from a decl- Mr.~ _ „----------------------- f’ad by c^1fract for construction, glv- , ___ _______ _____ ____________________ ________  : '«PKially citizens of Toronto"S'wh°re
sion which must be for its own profit? MOTOR RECKLESSNESS. t5L*fcachtor«t,*f 8,e®} a»f “V 1 . . °"®» * man Is on our staff the ontv

_ 4,.° J?ars to hand over the line'’— i T|_| ^ ■ . ! consideration that me onl>,.Ed‘tor Toronto World : I desire to \est Australian Glvernment stvle, ' * ”M3CCO ment of him in his reaAuf6 our treat-
thank 3Qm for your article agaiinst "ho 8°t the 200-mile line from Free-I Dr. McTag-arfs tohacoo ^ lty to perform hi* AohI.”*” and ab,U
excessive spec, ng upon the streets mantle to ; Kalgourlle built on above moves all desire for the we«jl*ui*dy re" "As far a* tho « . le8'
and roadways, and at the same time terms for half its prime cost. The days. A vegetable medicine and ont few missal is referred'? men wbo8o dle-
to record tny protest against the same j. c°ntracfors trebled the contract qulreK touching the tongue wtih h f8" there was doifo^ t0 are concerned,
practice. Which daily endangers our «mount hv pushing the head o" the CaS‘onal,y' Frice s’°°- oc" whlÛ Z ?, 80me Rood reason
lives and destroys all comfort and line twenty miles at a time and cm- I irai.Ao. vestLte th 6re. la*d oft. I shall ln"
feeling of ordinary safety at the pro- . ing machism, freight and passent HQUOr Habit» the matter tolly to-morrow "
sent time. In my opinion somethin up to the goldfield, the 'u,... 1 ° _ . ---------ought to be done very soon, in ord. freight tofh= ‘carried out—an "3^'"a _ Marveicii*, rrsui-ts from taking ht= ,« Tk Den * Feed the Animals,
to compel the strictest observance of es-ort tooli out the »,iu n- med n'rd" -f°r ,he liquor habit sar= sn‘^ Thomas Johnson paid J] = nd on,*
the regulation confining these th* u*4?!L^engines bad ioL"'" mTinMST*" ,he p*!'« court yesterdav ?or feed
8s5nKTr4rSL'S8«55Si'w “• „ T1 " a»4i -%”«s.2 •au,«5r,r ,n ,le ***»»

““ t"™'« -«*««. 1 ossa &jssr«-s,» ,z
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CURES ALL
Skin Diseases.

jrt* e.u-

eelved urging . clemency. The minister | 
of justice pleads that lie bad other j 
cases, but he had no other case with 
such exceptional circumstances attend
ing it, and it was on these unusual 
circumstances that the plea for consid
eration was based.

denies 
emphatically the story

junction with the annexation 
Toronto. of Nortji 

A Ratepayer.Mr. Robert Holmes says he would < 
like to sec a Mormon missionary who 
was engaged in missionary work, 
“tarred and feathered." The fine old 
crusted spirit Is still alive. Tar and

! 1
GN VACATION. TRAA

‘Millor ook. Ont.. Mirror:
Hunter, the world-famed cartoonist of < ther due 

i The Toronto World, ie
feathers is so much more convenient , his annual 
than sense and reason.

costs.
All diseases of the skin are, more w 

less, directly occasioned by a bad state 
af the blood, and it is absolutely im-t 
possible to «radicate them from the 
system unless you put your blood in 
good shape.

The following akin diseases are curable' 
by Burdock Blood Bitters through it» 
wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on 
the blood, and its renovating action on 
toe system, viz., Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
shingles Scurf, Erysipelas, Itching and 
Burning Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc. j

Miss Stella Eichel, Maitland Forks' 
N.S writes: "I have been bothered 
with salt rheum, on my hands for 
years, and it itched so I did not 
what to do. I tried everything but 
nothing seemed to be any Tood. | 
beard of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
bought two bottles of it, and now I ad 
perfectly cured and have no salt rheum! 
» ray hands any more.
Blo^mtnter^-eak ^ Wghly °f Burd<^
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EN that J 
cent, upon 
Stock of 1 
declared 1 

tor, being 
per cent, 

the same 
the Bank 
end after 
next. TI 
«Ml be o 
to the 3 Oti 
lnelusive.

By ordJ

acres of
United States 
1er!or ha

I lands in Alaska, the ! 
Department of the In* !

a served notice that exploita
tion of the country's 
will

:

u at u ra1 re sou rocs |
no longer be permitted, 

the question
This is .

which 
fought between Mr.

so bitterly 
Ballinger, when 

secretary of the interior, and Gifford 
Pinchot. then head of t.he forestry fie-

CONVERTS NOT MADE BY FORCE.

The Weekly Sun says: An Italian 
resident of Hamilton protest*, in a 
letter to The Herald, against the or-

vocate.s of the. nen- conservation policy, i gnnized efforts of well-meaning ml*- 

The controversy led immediately to thiV \ sloharles to convert Jala fellow country- 
dismissal of Mr. Pinchot and John R. men to the Protestant faith. Hebrew 
Glavis. who first denounced th* claims. I residents of Toronto have protested, 
from the- public service, on the ground • by fierce rioting, against efforts to 
of Insubordination. President Taft convert them by sending mieslonarieo

V

pertinent and cne of the leading ad-♦
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SHE USED AN AXBALFOUR MID HAMMOND 

IN PEACE LOVE-FEAST
THE OTTAWA POLICE AHE 

SEARCHING FOR MARVEL
ESTABLISH» 1SS4. HAIL OF BULLETS DIDN’T 

WORRY ANGLER IN BOAT
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONfast for the 

lifferent you
But Magistrate Said It Was Only an 

Emergency Weapon.

OTTAWA, June 28,—According to 
Magistrate O'Keefe this morning. Mrs. 
A. Paquette was quite Justified in us
ing the axe on her husband last week 
to defend herself, tout he did not be
lieve In using an axe - unless in ex
treme oases.

The magistrate let the accused go 
He warned 

her that an axe was a formidable wea
pon to use except in cases of extreme 
emergency. The oench, however, con
sidered that the prisoner was goaded 
to use the axe and had done to with
out Intent to kill.

Paquette, arraigned on a charge of 
drunkenness, was also released, in 
view of his punishment with the axe.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 28. 
—(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen to-day in 
Alberta and southern Saskatchewan, 
and is spreading eastward into Mani
toba. The weather has been fine ana 
cooler in Ontario and showery in the 
maritime provinces, with dense tog off 
the coast.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 40—78; Victoria, 50—62; 
Kamloops, 54—78; Calgary, 50—66; Ed
monton, 54—62; Prince Albert, 44—68: 
Moose Jaw, 48—69; Qu'Appelle, 50—60; 
Winnipeg. 46—70; Port Arthur. 40—68; 
Parry Sound, 52—62; London, 57—72; 
Toronto. 60—72; Ottawa, 62—78; Mont
real, 68—84- Quebec. 66—86; St. John. 
60—72; Halifax. 58—79.

—Probabilities—
Lakes end Georgian Bay—Moderate 

Triads 1 line and cool.

Wash Dresses>od given to 
ing, muscle- '!§ 
the healthy*

Dinner of Pilgrims’ Society in Henor 
of American Ambassador to 

the Coronation.

Most (beautiful assortment of Ladles’ 
“ j hium' wash Dresses in all tne
* lar new materials, as Cotton 

fyoiles, Foulards, Ginghams, Cham- 
trays, etc.

arrivals almost dally.
«LT5. S8.00. *4.50, *5.00. $7.60. $10.00nr $18.00.

Civilian's Serene Occupation Held 
Up Musketry Practice 

at Niagara. ‘

Was Last Person Seen Alive With 
Woman, Who lied Under Pecu

liar Circumstances.
PAID FOND FAREWELL 

TO THEIfl CLUB ROOMS
f-i

vX ■ ' " ;
on suspended sentence.■-Ï

LONDON, June 28.—The dinner of 
the Pilgrims' Society to-night in honor 
Of JOhn Hays Hammond, the special 
American ambassador to the corona
tion, gave occasion for four speeches 
which were considered by all present 
the beet exhibition of after-dinner or
atory heard in London for a long time. 

HAMILTON, June 28—(Special.)— The speakers were Arthur J. Balfour, 
The partisans of (Sir Wilfrid Laurier former prime minister; Mr. Hammond, 
put the good old Tory party in this Augustin Blrrell, chief secretary, for 
city to ignominious rout to-night, when ■ Ireland, and Chauncey M. Depew, 
tlie Hamilton Conservative Association former U. S. senator.

There was a scene of enthusiasm 
when a mesage was read that as the 
result of a conference between Secre
tary of State Knox and Ambassador 
Bryce, a treaty had been practically 
arranged for the arbitration of all 
differences between the two countries.

Mr. Balfour observed that Americans 
had their problems of empire and otner 
difficulties, Just as Great Britain, and, 
whatever temporary quarrels had from 
time to time appeared between Eng
land and the United States, the reali
ties of history were too strong for 
them. They could not help being in 
sympathy with each other. Both coun
tries were enamored of liberty; both 

number present constituted a singular- the same ideals, and surely It was 
jy happy lot. The 'hall was packed thfLw<?lld 8 history
with Tories and enthusiasm. The f“tu^ fJ?.™'-,jS ~<?ud wo?"k t0"
meeting was called for the purpose Of S^ep eyapathy sandC?rt^
electing officers of the association foi the cauge of civilization and progress, 
the coming j ear, but the Special Ambassador Hammond In re-

! managed to transact another bit of l-m- spending to Mr. Balfour’s's toast al- 
I portant business when Ex-Alderman ]u^ed to the difficulties surrounding 
Hugh Sweeney, seconded by Ex-Alder- the diplomatic representative in choos- 

! man Alt. Wtight, moved that a con- ing a. topic for public utterance. For 
vention be called within tw o weeks i this reason, he had chosen the subject 

1 to nominate standard bearers for the of peace, as one that could not offend 
j forthcoming Dominion election, which the most sensitive, and one particularly 
i is felt to be near at hand. The mo- appropriate since the coronation had 
tion was ubanlmouslyjCan-led. ^^pr^th-ea

oerfunctorv affair>”it>Kav$<the work* The, governments might stUI Incline 
L, nreL^nt an ooporfunity to vent J? misundtrstand.said the speaker, but

To VSv£ ^'Sge^u^

Xst. 1896 i officers, all of whom r© electeû believed that thf» arbitration 4Tûatv

tan-. wedLbyRossm' nomTnateT by Dr" Mcan,®^sS^ oî’^TtM^ 

HopWns ^cretary ^ should join In a fervent prayer for the
Seller ' Baliey; F^d M™Beatth àZrSïïy consummation of this

for East Hamilton, nominated by Wm.
Bell, K.C. Samuel Barker. M.P.. Col.
John S. Hendrle, T. J. Stewart. M.P.,
Col. E. W. Moore and President Milne 
occupied seats on the platform.

Mr. Barker, in proposing a vote of 
, v^f«es- thanks to President Milne, called him

day,, the 2Sth of June, 1911. in the Church the most unselfish man in Canada oc- 
of Notre Dame de Lourdes, Toronto, b> CUpyfng SUCh a position. Mr. Barker 
tne Rev. Bather Morrow, assisted by tile ,, NT hl. rp-.L—fn the local GritRev. Fathers Williams and O'Malley, ^en P^d ms resp^ts to tne local G«t 
Frank McLaughlin, eldest . son of the organization for obtaining the Con- 
late J. F. and Mrs. McLaughlin, No. 28 j servatlve club rooms in an underhand 
Tv11dfi.il avenue, Toronto, to Irene, | manner* T. J. Stewart, M.P.v took fld- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Phelan, ■ vantage of the occasion to deliver an 
Beau street, Toronto. : anti-reciprocity speech in which hé

STEANE—BRAIN—On Wednesday, June criticized the Laurier Government for 
28, 1911, at the residence of the bride's , their cheek in sending two men to
mother 217 Lippincott street by the Waghington to negotiate the treaty
Rev. Pillard Brewing Amy Elizabeth wlthout the country having anything to 
Brain to Fied.rlck Vl llliam Steane. say jn the matter. He said the envoys

should have been kept at home and 
the United States should have been 
told to raise and lower their tariff as 
they liked and that he would do the 
same. He received an ovation when he 
arose to speak.

OTTAWA, June 28—Coroner Dr. 
tiaptle and the police would like to 
know the whereabouts of Thomas 
Marvel .who was the last person seen 
In company, so far as is known, with 
the woman who died suddenly under 
very peculiar circumstances at the 
Almonte House on Tuesday afternoon.

Relatives who Identified the body of 
the woman as Mrs. Mary Wright, of 
Warren, Ont., to-night say that she 
had a considerable sum of money 
with her when she arrived in Ottawa, 
but only $5 was found in her purse 
when a search was made after her 
death.
strong suspicious that the woman 
have met with foul play.

Several abrasions on the chest

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 28. 
—(Special.)—Musketry practice wëà in
terrupted for almost an hour to-day 
because a heedless angler ventured 
within the danger lines behind the 
butts at Fort Mississauga, calmly 
plying his rod and line with the leaden 
missiles whistling all around him.

“Cease fire" was sounded, and the 
officers, wildly gesticulating, shouted 
a.t the man to row outside the dead
line, but he continued fishing in an 
undisturbed manner until a patrol 
boat was sent for to order him away.

Praise for Cavalry.
“I think it mighty plucky and pa

triotic of these youngsters to Join the 
cavalry regiments," declared Col. Reads 
of the Australian Commonwealth 
army, w-hoffls a visitor at camp. “Many 
of them have never handled a horse, 
cannot ride and do not know what 
horse they are going to be assigned 
to, but despite all this they volunteer, 
and notwithstanding their many 
bumps, make fairly good cavalrymen 
after the two weeks' training."

The cavalry brigade was inspected 
to-day by Col. F. L. Lessard, adju
tant-general. The brigade mass drill 
was well done, and the other work was 
pronounced wholly satisfactory. Major 
General XV. D. Otter inspected the two 
infantry brigades in the morning, 
complimenting them on thedr soldierly 
bearing and the precision in their 
work.

Gals’
“Middy” Suits

V Popular Holiday Frock. In Eril- 
Rep, splendid quality, in XYhlte, 

Cream and Tan. with pretty con
trasting trimmings, plain sty.es, 
easily laundered.
For a«ges 8 to IS years

Special Price $5.00 each.

Hamilton Liberals Secured Lease 
of Opponents’ Premises, Forcing 

Them to Vaqate.

(f

THE BAROMETER.
Ss

Wind. 
13 W.

Ther. Bar. 
66 29.55

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
5 p.m............

TWO-YEAlt-OLD KILLEDI
.... 70

; 39.60 19 W.70*3 Struck by Train When It Wandered 
On to the Track,

.... 68

Ladies9 
Cloth Coats

60 29.69 18 W.
Mean of day. 66; difference from ave

rage. l below, highest, 72: lowest, 60. held their last meeting in and bade
fond farewell to the oiub rooms on 
James-streel Nor.tlli, which the asso- 
elation has occupied for twelve years. 

June 28 At r,rom The local Grits executed the tactical
Cassandra.........ïjf ontrtel .............. Glasgow move wblch resulted in to-night's vlc-
Ionlan,Tl.P'e'.'..'.'.Montreal'.Glasgow tory, About six months rince
Pomeranian....Montreal ................ London they "put onç over on their political
Monmouth.........Montreal .......... Avonmouth j adversaries by secretly securing a
Man.Commerce.Quebec ......... Manchester | jea£^ on 'the premises occupied by the
Argentina..........New l'ork .................  Trieste
Caronla.............. New York ..........  Liverpool
Venezia.............. New York ......... Marseilles
Prin. Irene........ New"York ............... -, Genoa
Bethauia............Boston ................. Hamburg ing to-night's meeting, there was noth-
Gr. Wa’.dersee..Philadelphia ... Hamburg : lng funereal about the events and for

......... New York ; a bunch of evicted tenants the large
......... New York

. Boston 
Montreal

whole wheat, 
a crisp golden

—compels the

■ 1 LONDON, Ont., June 28.—Grand 
Trunk train No. 64, due east at 6.45, 
en route from London to Stratford, 
struck and killed a two-year-old child 
this afternoon.

The dead infant is a member of the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. E. Rumph, 
who reside near the St. Mary’s branch 
of the Grand Trunk, just east of the 
city limits.

The father was at work at White's 
and the mother was doifig her week's 
washing. The child was playing around 
the house, when it wandered over to 
the track. Train No. 64 came along 
and before the engineer noticed the 
child the cowcatcher struck it. The 
child was literally ground to pieces.

The engineer heard the child's 
screams above the noise of the engine 
and stopped his train. The mother was 
attracted by the train stopping and, 
going over to it, was horrified to find 
her Infant child lying under the 
wheels.

In view of this there areSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
% In Fawn Coverts, plain and Also Navy Serges, semi-fitting.sji le-, 

full length, silk lined to wa.st, all

Regularly sold from 117.00 to $20.00.
$12.00 each.

may

saliva, 
shy porridge* 
Y getting from 
nutriment.

were
found, but in the opinion of the medi
cal men these would not have caused 
death. As a result, it is possible that 
the contents of the stomach may be 
sent to Toronto, to see if there are any 
.evidences of poison.

Leading up to the death of Mrs. 
Wright at the Almonte House on Tues
day is a story of domestic trouble, 
and apparent reconciliation- 
Wright, the husband of the dead wo
man, was a prosperous merchant re
siding at Warren, Ont. He was in the 
tailoring business, but In addition he 
acted as bushranger for the Ontario 
government, 
generous income. Last April, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright had a quarrel, the hus
band giving her a bad beating.
Wright had him arrested, but when 
the case came up in the court at War
ren she withdrew the charge and the 
pair apparently amicably settled their 
dispute.

A few weeks ago Wright decided to 
sell out at Warren, and finding a pur
chaser. completed the deal. He then 
to’fd his wife he intended taking a trip 
abroad. She accompanied him as far 
as Montreal, saw him aboard ship and 
parted with him on the best of terms. 
This has been shown by letters since, 
received from the husband by rela
tives in Ottawa. He also left with her 
a considerable sum of money- 
came to Ottawa afterwards, and for a 
few hours saw her brother here. Af
ter that her movements are a mystery.

Thomas Marvel who spent the week 
with Mrs. Wright was an employe of 
her husband at Warren- He has com
pletely disappeared.

Ladies' Suits
For the balance of June we are sell- 
ina out entire stock of Ladles Cloth 
Suits at prices to warrant immedt-

Oonservatlves, thus forcing the latter 
to vaoate.

Despite the circumstances surrou nd-
tm mad a little fruit 
lag all the strength 
h fruit for loach, '

ate clearance.
If you have any 
for buying a new

irrsM f v«. inis» sssnas Navy. Grey, Tan Greens Kings 
mAs ^soMolcest mate

rials.
Regularly $27.00 to $50.00.

June End Sale $18.00 to $30.00.

reasonable excuse 
suit the present ErnestGenoa ... 

Plymouth 
Queenstown

Carpathla 
Oceanic...
Zeeland...
Englishman... .Liverpool

it form
:

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Falls, Out' The two gave him aJune 29.
Royal Alexandra — Miss Percy 

Haswell Stock Company in “Be
cause She Loved Him So," 8.16.

Princess — Baldwin - Melville 
Stock Company In "Monte Carlo," 
2.15. 8.15.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock 
Company and Paragon Score Board, 
2.15. 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan's Point—Sensational Div

ing Horses. Performing Bears and 
48th Highlanders' Band.

Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaude
ville.

Christian and Missionary 
ance—Parkdaie Tabernacle, all day.

Open Air Horse Parade Associa
tion. King Edward Hotel. 8.

Toronto Reform Association ban
quet to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
McConkey's. 7.30.

Night Engagement.
Early in the afternoon the regiments 

moved off to take up their positions 
for the sham battle.. About 6 o’clock 
the "red" force advanced westward, 
and this was followed by an easterly- 
counter advance by the "blue" forces 
to check the advancing column. Some 
time during the night the two brig- 
adeqr-xvill meet, and a sharp conflict is 
expected. The “reds" will try to oaj>- , * 
ture the base of the "blues," closing • 
in on Fort Mississauga, trying to cut 
off ail communications by water with 
Kingston and Toronto. The men are 
expected to march into camp by day
light.

The camp is all excitement in pre
paration for the big tattoo to-morrow 
evening. The bands of the various 
units are practising twice a day, and 
the men of the R. C. I. put in a-hard 
night's practice for the musical ride.

The provisional class of instruction 
for unqualified subalterns and officer*, 
under Sergt.-Instructor Skinner of the 
R.C.R., presented; their Instructor with 

purse of gold in appreciation of hi* 
work with them.

D61

Single Model 
Garments

Mrs. >-• V
«WHAT MR. MONAHAN SAID.i

In yesterday's issue, thru an inad
vertence. Assistant County Crown At
torney T. i-vuls Monahan was incor
rectly quoted as saying that he had 
sent certain vouchers in the Atlas case 

tlfq, attorney-general's department. 
What Mr. Monahan did gay was that 

he had not enclosed the vouchers with1- 
Atlas' account, which he sent to the 
attorney-general's department, and the 
department wrote him. asking him' to 
see them in connection with this. He 
had gone to see them, but could not 
remember whether he had taken the 
vouche. , with him, and if he had taken 
them he did not remember whether he 
had leit them there or brought them 
back to his office with him.

Our choice stock of Ladies' BUck 
vartern Dress’ Cloaks and Coats, in 
sfik, lace, lightweight broadclotns, 
cords, satins, voiles, applique and 
all-over nets, etc.
All In Black.
Are Bn re-marked specially for this 
•ale.

IERNAN nations to

WHISKY Alii-

Gents’ Tape 
Border Handk’fs

pure Highland 
led in Scotland
for

SheHandkerchiefs, 
assorted sizes.Co., Ltd. \

ONTO.

Gents’ Pure Linen 
with Tape Borders, 
serviceable quality.
Regular $1.76 value.
Limited quantity to clear $1.00 «««■

Park 56

CRAIG (El SON VANUZIELLO—ABATE,

The Church of the Lady of Mount 
Carmel was the scene of a pretty wed
ding yesterday morning, when Mildred, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Abate, 

i was married to Joseph X'anuziello. The 
interior of the church was decorated 
with flowers and palms. Mls-s t.-— 
Volina of New York was maid of honor. 
She was dressed in white lingerie. The 
two bridesmaids were Miss d'Ales- 
andro and Miss Tessie Vellce of New 
York, both wearing white lingerie. 
The bride wore duchesse satin and a 
tunic of white marquisette with pearl 
trimmings. Her veil wag of orange 
blossoms. The groomsman was Leon
ard Abate, the bride's (brother, while 
R. Sausone and George Abate were 
best men. The bride was Riven away 
by ner father, and Rev. Fajfher i-ongo 
officiated.

While the register was being signed. 
Miss O’Donoghue sang "O Salutaris." 
After the eeremoniy, breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride's par
ents. 92 East Gerrard-street, and a 
reception was held there in the after
noon and evening from 2 to 11. with 
D'Alesandro's Orchestra in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanuziello left at 11 
o'clock last night for the Muskoka 
Lakes and Thousand Islands for their 
honeymoon.

Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.

Funeral Directors
Queen 8t W. u

I

mail ORDERS carefully served.
TO DEATH 3 Doors West 

of Dunn AvoJOHN CATTO & SON4 a
Temporary Intake In Place.

The temporary Intake was placed in 
position at the south end of the nor
thern section of intake pipe yesterday, 
and the connections were made in the 
afternoon.

There is only a depth of fifteen feet 
of water between the top of the in
take and the surface of the lake.

noblean Who Drove 8|f 
idonaid Killed,

rr
BIRTHS.

BRAY—On Tuesday, June 27tb. 1911. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas F. Bray, 15 Leuty 
avenue, a son.

'65-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

Swimming at Havergal College.
Classes in swimming and life saving 

under the direction of the Royal Life 
Saving Society were held at the Haver
gal Ladies' College during the past 
term, and the members were success
ful in obtaining the awards of the so
ciety as follows:

Bronze medallion and proficiency 
certificates—Grace Caldwell, Kathleen 
Campbell, C. Alice Creeth, Wanda C. 
Gzowskl, Dorothy Hoare, Ada Mac
kenzie, Helen W. Mowat. F. Marion 
P. Meredith, Edith A. Nalnby, Anita 
Rldout, G. Marguerite Sinclair, Dorie 
Sparks. Annie M. Stokes,

Proficiency certificate" only—Aedyth 
A. L. Clarkson, Aileen Hargraft, Elsie 
Macpherson.
—JSlejnentary
Gregory.

WOULD HAMPER POLICE,June 28.—Grossing St. 
to buy something to 
• Francois Xavi»r Me- 
for over thirty years 

death under a street 
reet crossing to-day 
"orner of Cadieux and 
:. Vllleray Ward. H» 
id six children.

Governor of New York Vetoes Bill 
Prohibiting Photographing Suspects.

ALBANY, N. Y., June 28.—The Grady 
bill, prohibiting the photographing and 
measuring of suspected criminals, wri6 
vetoed to-night by Gov. Dix, on the 
ground that it “would hamper the po
lice in securing the most useful and 
simple means of Identification of sus
pected criminals and add a difficulty 
to securing evidence of crime and 
clues to its detection."

Another section of the bill made It 
a felony for an officer to hold a con
versation with or question any person 
under arrest, further than to ascertain 
names, addresses, etc.

STEWARDS WELL ORGANIZED marriages.
McLAUGHLIN-PHELAN-On

Hotelmen inRestaurateur* Join
Association.

The Toronto branch of the Interna
tional Stewards’ Association met in the 
St. Chares' Cafe last evening for the 
purpose of organization. The meeting 
was presided over by Hoy Parker, pre
sident. *

The object of the association is to 
elevate the profession in every sense.
They will ask the Dominion Parlia
ment to pass a law in regard to
weights and contents, by which every nFATHS
package and parcel will be stamped, ' T„„„ ->sand to render assisttance to the legisla- ASH On X5 edne-day, June -8. 1911. 
«{/in f Al» nijrp f OOfl AQ4 m As n •

The constitution and bylaws of the ,^I1*IfJ ^r°/Jl 5Ae pvId^of^Purnhl8 
Pittsburg board were adopted, and the n^Frid^v Jurfe 4 at fo aPm"
en terra [mm* nt ^edCcaUdna*10 a^Tpub" to Lutheran Cemetery.'s'herwood.' " 
entertainment educational and pub FERGUSON—At Toronto, on Tuesday,
1 a v,,- „ i June 27th, 1911. Emily J., widow of the

The meeting wa. reinforced bj a de , ,a. isaai;. Ferguson of Cookstown, and 
legation of tne restaurant men of To- vounaest daughter of tho late Lieut-
fonto. who had held a meeting earlier n GowanFuneral CoTkttown, Ont., on ar- 

the e.e urfl. mee^ rival of morning train from Toronto on 
Friday.

Appointed Postmaster,
RIDGETOWN, Ont., June 28.—Robert 
Tape, merchant, has been appointed 
postmaster at Ridgetown ,in place of 
Sumner Hancock,, who has been acting 
since the death of his father, L. S. 
Hancock.

■
II*

ge:
fell-known to Montreal 
h Sir John Macdonald 
real he always called 
drove that statesman

Warehouse
to let or for sale. Suitable for any 
wholesale business in centre 'of city. 
Excellent offices, 
steam heating, two fireproof vaults, 
weigh scales. A bargain, 15 Hughson- 
st., Hamilton.

certificate—R. Hilda
■ns.

Electric elevator.
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. e*J.’S PASSENGERS. Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10 Cents. ed-7246STRUGGLE OVER VETOcar unless you want 

Ictor on the car yon 
tne bed, your transfer 
le present conductor 
the matter, 

l e car and make a 
k-'rb without looking 
fit's behind you. Ra- 

Scotch song, “The 
bming, hurray! hur-

| business out eo loud • 
It’s a painful 

as no one has the 
hear about It. People 
irearns of real estate 
please note.

the first car that 
temember the finest 
[ays tightly packed, 
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: conductor out of a 
I ,n't be afraid of an 
k>x.
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ess ary to man's «F*
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|. Read them, and 
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mt inwardly, digest 
nge stomach Is not 
bmpt.'nn of raw ma*

R. B. L.

King Entertains Hon. Mr, Duff.
Hon. James Duff, minister of agri

culture, was entertained yesterday by 
King George at the Royal Agricultural 
Show, Norwich, England. The min
ister sails for home July 14. Sir James 
XVhitney is expected home the previous 
week. ,

Couldn’t Get Timetable.
A traveler‘dwho purchased a ticket 

on the C. P. R. for Vancouver com
plained at the Union Station last night 
that he was unable to secure a time
table. and after consulting officials had 
to give up the quest.

Their Legacy. '
Col. John S. Hendrle took a fly at 

the Hamilton Liberals and said that 
the Tories would get out of the club 
rooms but would leave a ghost. Col. 
Hendrle said he would be delighted to 
sec the Dominion election brought on by- 
August 1, and would also be pleased 
to see Sir James XVhitney go to the 
country, altho he expected no pro
vincial election this fall. The speaker 
criticized the provincial member for 
East Hamilton for voting against the 
XX'hitney anti-reciprocity resolution last 
March. XVm. Bell, K.C., spoke briefly 
on the reciprocity question and con
trasted the course pursued by Sir XVil- 
frid and Mr. Borden in the western ' 
tours. At the conclusion of the meet
ing, three cheers and tiger were given 
for the King.

. Efforts which will likely prove suc
cessful are being made to have the 
old registry pffice here converted into 
a municipal art gallery.

Many prominent citizens favor the 
idea and It is believed that the public 
will liberally support such an destitu
tion. Twenty-six picture* by the late 
XV. Blair Bruce are promised toy the 
artist's family and it is understood 
John Russell, an old Hamilton boy, 
will contribute some of his work to 
the gallery if it is founded.

Duncan McFarrell. 98 Leming-street, 
TORONTO and Arthur Waterfield. 51 Chestnut- 

both corporation employes, 
were hurt toy the fall of a heavy tool 
box, which they were attempting to 
lift into a wagon this afternoon. They 
were taken to the City Hospital,, but 

found -to he no-t seriously injured. 
A fire at the home of Tiros. Burrows, 

74 West-avenue North, did about $300 
damage. Tire fire was caused toy a 
young lady In the. house striking a 
match in a bedroom containing a leak
ing gas pipe.

Machine Shoos Burned.
WOODSTOCK. N. B., June 28.—'The 

machine shops of Small & Fisher, here, 
, were destroyed by fire this afternoon.

LONDON. June 28.—The read strug- j The loss is heavy, with very little in
gle over the parliament bill dealing surance. 
with the veto power of the house of 
lords began this afternoon, when the 
lords entered upon committee stage, 
with the Marquis of Lansdowne, lead
er of the opposition in the upper 
chamber, and his followers apparently 
determined to press the official amend
ments as announced by the marquis 
at the reassembling of parliament on 
Jtine 26.

The amendmertts provide for the ex
clusion from the operation of the mea
sure of bills such as that relating to 
Irish home rule; for a joint sitting in 
case of a disagreement between the 
two houses, and for a referendum to 
the country in other cases.

Urgent whips had been sent out by 
both parties and the benches were 
crowded with members.

Debate on the bill is likely to be 
prolonged until the end of next week.

Parliament Bill Enter* on Committee 
Stage In the Lords,

In the evening, 
came in a body to 
Ing. and liter Joined tne association.

The restaurant men had intended to 
form an association of their own, for 
at the Inaugural meeting of the Stew
ards, held at the King Edward.
June 19, thé name hotel had only been 
used, and they understood that it was 
entirely an hotel men’s association, but 
when they heard the president inform 
them that It was simply a caterers' 
association, they were converted and 
Joined their brother stewards.

‘. Correction.
The name of the new grand chief of 

the Sons of Scotland should be Frank 
S. Mearns, Toronto.

The Morning World fa delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburb» for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.

The Morning World Is delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cent* 
per month. Phone II. 530S.

McMULKIN—On Tuesday morning, Juntr 
27th, 1911, at the residence of his son-in* 
law (Captain E. G. Switzer), 139 Spring- 
hurst avenue, Toronto, James MeMul- 
kin, in his 78th year.

Funeral on Thursday, June 29th, at 
2.30 p.m., from the above address to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—On Tuesday, June 27th, 1.41, 
at his sister's residence, 28 Baldwin 
street, James E. Sullivan, aged 64 years.

Funeral Friday, June 30th. from above 
address, at 8.70 a.m., to St. Patrick's 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. No flowers.

SABINE — Suddenly, on XVednesday 
morning. .Tune 28. 1911, Francis John 
Sabine sr., in his 66th year.

Funeral from his son’s residence. 
591 Dufferin-S'treet, on Friday, June 
30. 1911, at 3 p.m. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. ,

on
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NEW LINE FOR C. P. R. An Elevator in r 
your garage 
will cut your 
rent bill in half

A

SHERBROOKE. Que.^ June 28.—The \ 
Quebec Central Railway has passed 
under the control of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway and the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railways.

Members of the English directorate 
of the company have been here for 
some time putting the deal thru.

The identity of the Quebec Central 
will not be affected.

k
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© %
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NORMAN A. CRAIG -« DIVED THRU CAR WINDOW, fiTRAINS COLLIDE, tFormerly with Craig & Sons.
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN ST. WEST
Phone Park 2950.

MONTREAL. June 28—(Special.)— 
With legs shackled and arms strapped 
td his sides, Georges Kepla. a lunatic, 
took a headlong dive thru the window 
of a Grand Trunk train near Coteau 
to-night. Altho the train was travel
ing at 25 miles an hour, the man was 
picked up conscious, suffering only 
from a deep scalp wound.

Discount for Direct Current Users.
Managing Engineer Aitken of the 

Hydro-Electric department announces 
that users of direct current power get 
the usual discount for prompt payment 
for service. This statement did not 
appear in the published rates owing 
tp a clerical error.

Rev. W. A. J. Martin Burled.
A number of prominent Presbyteri

ans yesterday attended the funeral of 
Rev. XV. A. J. Martin at Brantford, 
where he had labored for many years 
and was finally called to his rest. The 
service at the Znion Church, Brantford, 

conducted by Rev. R. G. Macbeth 
of Paris. The Ministerial Alliance of 
Brantford was represented by Rev. Dr. 
Linsett. the Paris Presbytery by Rev. 
Dr. McMullen, and Kno,1 College by 
Rev. Dr. Gand 1er.

At the house Rev. Dr. MacKey cou
rt,Pete d the service, assisted by Rev*. 
Dr. J M. Duncan and J. McP. Scott, 
Toronto.

: A special car was chartered to con
vey the numerous friepds of deceased 
to Toronto, and the entire session of 
the board of management of Zion 
Church came to Toronto for the inter-
MThe service in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery was conducted toy Rev. Dr.' Mac- 

ay, assisted by Revs. R. Petti grew 
jen Forest, and R. B. Cochrar.e.XVood-

PHILADELPHIA. June 28.-The en
gineer and one passenger were pro
bably
filler passengers badly cut. bruised I 
and scalded, to-night, when an express 
train hound for Chestnut Hill, collid
ed with the. tender of a freight loco
motive at the entrance of the Phila
delphia and Reading Railway's tun
nels at 21st-street and Ham il ton-a ve.

A GARAGE depends for its f 
existence upon a conve- j 
nient location/ Central 

sites mean high rentals, restrict
ed area, and reduced profits. The 
solution of this lies in a two-story 
garage, which will gix-e the 

' amount of floor space at a cost 
actly one-lialf or less. But to be 
successfully operated, a txro-story 
garage requires the installation of a 
modern freight elevator. If the gar
age is equipped with

' ttM:

i

fatally injured and twenty
street,14

-clock 
litters

S ALL
seaseSfi

is
“DOLLAR PRINCESSES.” m \9

i;X\rASHINGTON, June 28.—Represent
ative Sabath s resolution calling on 
Secretary of State Knox to find out 
why "only two dozen of our deer peer
esses In Europe designated as 'dollar 
princesses' have been permitted to 
take part in the coronation," was 
humorouslj considered to-day in the 
house committee on foreign affairs and 
tabled.

were :*

‘ «illsame
ex-

THE

Rev. F. W. Farr's Address.
“The Acts of the Apostles" was the 

subject of a masterly address by toe 
Rev F. XV. Farr of Philadelphia, at 
last everting*s session of the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance. Mr. Farr is 
ranked as one of the most eminent 
Bible teachers in America. He will give 
daily exposition on the first seven 
chapters of the Acts curing the re
mainder of the convention.

The historical Importance of this 
work of the apostles could not be over 
estimated, said the speaker. XVithout 

u tender, gets the contract for the con- the Acts no records of the early anos- 
c:et" work at $2,601. tolic ages would have remained. They

formed an appendix, as it were, to the 
entire New Testament.

Dr Glover of China followed with an 
OTTAXX'A, June 28.—The hotel pro- i interesting account of the work of the 

prietors here have about decided on Alliance in that country.
July 1 as the date for increasing the 
price of drinks at their bars as a re- J
suit of the government levying five Hydro-electric poles have been 
per cent, on all daily receipts at bars p!ac"e(J on the Bathurst-street hill and 
over $40. They have not been unani
mous on the question, one or two re- j 
garding any increase as a mistake. !

TRADERS BANK
mires a car you have stored on the upstairs 
floor, your elevator must be ready to lower It 
to the bright light of the showroom, or so you 

take it out on- the street to demonstrate 
its running qualities, 
the sale.

The thoroughly substantial and workmanlike 
manner In which the Otis-Fensom Elevator is 
built is a guaranty of Its reliable efficiency. 
Both the car and its running gear are built on 
modern and scientific lines that assure you of 
its always being in commission ready for in- 
«tant service. The simplicity of its operation, 
case of control and smooth running qualities
to,?«iPnif.y th,e 'lork of the garage and reduce the 
business of showroom and repair department
atlca baris SaVlnS and labor‘eavlnS and system

ic skin are, more <*l 
onod by a bad stat$ 
lit is absolutely i®*| 

its them from the 
put your blood into!

OF CANADA Weston Road Bridge.
The Canada Foundry Company got 

the contract for the steel span con- 
s ruction in XVeston-road bridge- Their 
figure was $S-,740, just $51.35 less than 
that of the Same Bridge Co., the 
only ether tenderers.

E. C. Lewis, the only one to submit

Dividend No. 61 H can
2 Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

A delay may lose you
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN that a dividend of two per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank has been 
declared for the current quar
ter, being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, and that 
the same will be payable at 
the Bank and it* Branches on 
and after the 3rd day of July 
next. The Transfer Books

■
was

;
i diseases are curable 
1' Bitters through it* 

purifying powers on 
renovating action on 
c !t Hheum, Tetter, 
> peias, Itching and' 
lets, Sores, etc. 
el. Maitland Forks, 
bave been bothered! 
my hands, for three 

i so I did not know! 
ied everything bntj 

i be anv good. 
Blood Bitters I 

of it, and now I 
have no salt the 

fire.
no highly of Burdeefc

5

Up Goss Price of Drinks.
a* the initial expenditure will soon pay for itself 

in cheaper rentals, increased floor space, im
proved facilities for displaying and demon
strating cars, and im the more inviting appear
ance of the place and its surroundings.

Prospective purchasers—and this is particu
larly true of the class who buy automobiles— 
are attracted by a neat, clean and orderly 
looking garage. It bespeaks the owner's pride 
in his business and the practice of progressive 
methods. Them, too, when your customer ad-

: :
To Light Wychwood.

"i
H

««Inter,*!», mustrattdthe XVyçhwood district will soon be 
receiving electric current from the 
civic department. Already poles are in 

i position on Nina and Hilton-avenues.

;
will he closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of June, both days

jK
[if

Pleats tend 1 
me your book.Dominion Day Excursions.

inchjsf-
o

; ck.ve.
Jami

uiri
The steamer "Olcott” will make three | 

round trips httwe«n Toronto and Ol-
Fce for Use of Exhibition Park.

The park commissioner, on re com- | ; Fraud -in Eggs,
coït Beach on Dominion Day. leavin~ men-lotion of the board of control. Is! The produce and einrnhsion section 

'll Verge Street XVharf. east side, at 7 3>i nr'd'r'tu tli« advisability of making ef ’lie hoard of It rade is to forward

i «Tes Vf ^hesT a’n'd ',17« SUliT Æï '

| going Saturday and returning Sunday ' to clubs who place entrance fees on in cases guaranteed to contain the 
L Or Monday. Telephone Adelaide 340. admission. • new-laid variety.

: i

The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Traders Bank Building

order of the Board,

STUART STRATHY,
• Genera! Manager
Toronto, May 13th, 1911,

'■ NameLimited
Toronto, Canada
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HOW CHILDREN CAN SET 
TO BATHING STATIONS

DEPONED THE CADET 
OF HIS COMMISSION

)

*&exa£IL -StareCANDYHOME BANK-™ The Prescription
Department

w*
Doings
in

I j

Department
Special Goods at Special Prices

0
»

À deposit of One Dol

lar opens a savings ac

count with the Home 
Bank. The account may 
be added to by deposits

The city maintains free battling sta- of flirthPl large 01* Small KINGSTON. June 28.—(Special.)—

ttons at Fisherman's Island, Western amounts, and full COm- An interesting fact is disclosed to-day
an ai-, Sunnyside and the River pound interest will be thru an editorial in The Daily Stan-

Don north of Winchester-street. Sun- -i f ® dard of this city,
nyride station was opened on Coron- Pai« at highest bank A #raduate of toe Royal Mmtary
ation Day, June 22. and the other sta- rate. College teas deprived of his diploma

day* July 3° Males and^maL^arè **8 KfSJlStVjt" w".”"*”‘ ”* Very- Iast d"ay
av-.ocrmmoda.ted at Fisherman's Island 78 Church-itreet. * h1s oo81e®e term* and this after his
and Sunnyslde, the other stations be- Ç°r* Went and Bat buret, j name had been announced among the

”nly' are c": %\*d oï.arto*’ graduates and as having won a com- |
to ra.L f^ fhf r?11!”1 tll,C^e potntS I D»nd«B-«t, West Toronto. ' mission. The Standard takes the oc- 1
1 ln or./fr °f patTC!"*' -43 Br<V"i'iew-evenue. caslon without mentioning Mie cadet’s
of of children in all parts name, to make a plea on his behaif,
the 1 bLthm'c- hîf 1a «a ir.thf1 %eS, uf HIHliHHiHHHIHIH claiming that the punishment does not j.

■ R„J' Filins. At the crime, and declaring that It is
* . J f!!,Toronto Ra;a' ■ ' ■ ------------- - -'puritanical Justice," if Justice at all, ;
vviaj Ccmpanj. has ^galn very gener- .p BARENTS uAn RFFM dipu that deprives a graduate of his dl- i
™=,y whir m.k10 ,'V"ClaJ oars’ rAMtNlb HAD BEEN RICH pioma and common atier three i
wrni thl L-rv on., nfo ca',?ftlon ---------------- 3-ears of hard work, merely because «
fare is demander, artf n° But They Were Not, and Jimmie Had « Personal lapse of this kind, com-i
iffe had CvMr «port thev ttnT. t0 Stay in Ja" 1or Pl«y"9 Ball. mitted, as The Standard points out.
aïain -onvevev homo - "1H l,e . ---------- "not when on duty or In the perform -

Below is a t* mV ta hi ,, , BOSTON. June 28.—Thirteen-year- ' a.noe of duty, but on a purely social
the street cars will'f in diuv Io1™ Jimmle Conway of South Boston i occasion.” It, therefore, suggests that
Sundav commencing- rwn i„ .oxoept . wlH accept no more Invitations to play this is a case where government cle-m-

For Queen’s naif aVf en J r" Z," f !Jn t,le str«*et on a Sunday. Twen- jency might well be exercised and ex-
W^Lr^di^Xf, o^f TeZr ‘ b "th,ree ?ou” ,n Charles-street jail Presses the hope that the Ottawa a,,- 
Will leave comer of Christ'* '«nd n.1- ' jjS® taught.h,m tIw enormity of his j thoritlce will take the matter up and 
Pont-streets at i D -m «hamV Wv Cfftnce «-gainst the laws of this sov- I "not punish for a lifetime” a youth,
ceed by way ofP Bathurst «SVet^v «reign state. When Jimmie and two ! "who has sinned no -more than many 
pVV.t-VrVtwiVn Jf f‘her hoys were arrested yesterday. I another good man.”
«TtV ws ™ty PS°- ,the parems of his comrades were able | The graduate in question comes of
Sty ferrv which?eavL^ nn„^ LVaj'the Anes Imposed fqr Sunday a good family, has been a good stu- 
for Western Sandbar. Children^! 'theV ^df' ne‘ j dent’ and the *<*«*<"*■
eave sandbar by boat at 2.45 p.m., and ordered to hold thVbov for the next 
take car at comer of Bathurst and session of the juvenile court on Satur- 
Irent-streets at 3 p.m.. which will re- day. and he had to go to jail Friends I i 
turn to < nristie and Dupont-streets by balled him out this afternoon 
Way of Bathurst-street.

For station on River Don. above I 
V- inchester-street—b-oys only: A car I
will leave bonier of Queen-street and ----------- New Bill at the Star.
Kingston-rqad at 2 p.m. sharp, and As Heresy and Evil bv Archbishnn nf Next week’s attraction at the Star 
proceed to ; comer of Danforth and Milwaukee P Will be the All-Star Stock Burlesque
B rc adv lew-aA'en u es. Car leaves lasr _______ ' Company In two new burlettas entitl-
mentloned point at 4.30 p.m., and re- CHICAGO, June 2S.-Socialism was i îw "«Luld<X)5Ls Christening," and "Over 
turns to starting point. . condemned as a heresy " and an evîl the R1ver Charlie. The performance

A car will leave Yonge-street al and ail Catholics were warned igalnst ' m.iLv J^ty may bc de«hri»ed as a 
north C.P.R. crossing at 2 p.m. sharp U bv Archbishop S. G Me««mer of vrii i «VnV'aVu nle?J.5 -go-round^ of fun, 
for corner of Sumach and Winchester- waukee, who was one of the centra! convnnnv wïï’i 1bt=mUCVg the cat"v

S' Up?.* Y—— SSS^eStSi’ Rf—'“** °f ““ H™.. S«<1!, HI,.«S Kl i"'rl5™

f™: ' \ car, V-|M 1<vave <wner of «socialism is a heresy and an evil, I The bevy of 25 prettv maidens and
rvo^ercou-rt-mad and Van Homos tree! i ^ viciousness of which is apparent i the olio which follows is claimed to be 
7; - p-m. sharp, and (proceed by way i every thinking man,” said the arch- ! the b^»t ever connected with this stvk
O* Dot ercourt-road line and Queen- | blFhop. The immorality which So- Iof attraction, and is comrxxsed of èx-

- F returning at 4.30 p.m. vial ism breed and the dangers which I Cill^ve' features from the leading vau-
A car will leave comer of Lansdowne j1 *€ads to ca be averted onlv by th» i dev'I*e houses of Europe and America, 

and Royoe-avenues at 2 p.m. sharp. infll*enee of religion and ‘religious The Paragon score board will he an 
apd proceed by way of Lansdowne. caching.” [ ! extra attraction at every matinee dur-
Dundas and Çueen-streets, returning------------------ ------------------ 1 -n£ the absence of the home team. On
at 4.30 p.m. Separation of Sexes in Schools. j T,,esday afternoon, July 4, by direct

A car will leave comer of Dun das The question of the separation of the ‘ t']e returns of the Wolgast-Moran
and Keele-streets. West Toronto, at ' 86X68 in the public schools, which has i the ring®id,e' wm be read

■y, P-m- sharp, and proceed by w-av of , bepn discussed ad lib latelv in the from thc stage’ ro,md by found.
R^esvaUes-hvenuc. returning at' 4.30 P«W|c p'atfonns, |-Th. Great Uni^n” at Alexandra.!

,Si#n on Cars. management committee of the ' bolrd ' * ** Ha*wel1 nas chosen for next
, h ca,r tor this -service will carry of education when they next meet tho 

a large s.g,, lettered with tho words, the resolution to be brought forward 
TtVtm eaff0'- children to City Free by Master Con boy only touches the 
Batnjng ^tatl%.' Children will be higher classes in the schools, 
taken on at all regular stepping points, i move :

B “ « vzxrz

the comp-777,be aUth6rized to mak^ ®uch

dren using the cars, who do not go 
direct thereto.

At Sunn.vs id.- and Don sta tic ns chil- 
dren are required to 
dress.

we STAND 
eerweeN 

l YOU r i;Timetable of Special Cars and 
Ferries Operating During 

Summer Months.

we «TANor: 
it-rweoif» You are careful In the setec- I 

Are you I
equally careful in your selection I 
of the druggist who Alls your I 
prescription? We maintain that I 
we are specialists in this work I 
just as your doctor is In his. The I 

purest of drugs, prompt service, I 
accuracy in our work and just | 
what the doctor orders, all at I 
prices that save you money. Next I 
time try Liggett’s. T'eu will al- I 
ways know then where -to take I' 
your prescription. I

Kingston Standard Protests Against 
What It Considers Unduly 

Harsh Treatment,

#,■50c Assorted Chocolates ...,29c lb. 
5c Spearmint Gum
60c Maple Buds ................
50c Nut Filled Tulips .
35c Turkish Dellfht .
Liggett’s. Chocolates ...
Liggett* Chocolates ...

RURAL AAArou tion of your doctor. I> i..2 for 6c 
...,39c lb. 
...,39c lb. 
....19c lb. 
. .11.00 lb. 
50c IS lb.

ANP I 
MIOH 

PRICES

, AND I 
’ MIOM 
FRICCSDRUGST

INWEST
106 Yontie St. Î Phone Adelaide 100

ir ‘ 5 “
Messenger Service to Every Part 
of the City of Toronto.

BARR'S 
Saturday Candy

Inaugüfation c
mises Gene

Two B

4
.'t

A fifty cent box of Chocolates 
at 39c full pound.

I\
itl

♦ ♦ new pos
/■lrbaak up th 
yoi k aha Yaug 
west a mile an 
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Money - Saving.4 Twenty-Four Combinations down
Bing, is to be
day- JW 1- T
ers’ gates are 
carrier is F. H 
the contract at 
a rig and do th 
lng postofflees 
for some time. 
EHa and Dotynt 
eldenta on the 
addressed as f 
Fairbauk and E 
ed Fairbank; 
Downaview add 
Bidents on the 
addressed Dowr 
fe to be known ;

'
■

i COMBINATIONS IN BOTH QUALITY OF GOODS AND PRICE
i*

Liggett’s offer on Friday and Saturday to the people of Toronto an exceptional opportunity to buy staple 
Drug and Toilet Articles in combination with products they have introduced in this city. Each product in
cluded is backed not only by the manufacturer, but also Liggett’s, with a guarantee, to refund the purchase 
price if not satisfactory. You cannot afford to overlook these offerings AT PRICES THAT TALK. Read 
them carefully and get your share of the values.

É
%

id
j

4

Blood Purifiers.
COMBINATION No. 1.

1 Bot. Beef Iron and 
XVlne ..........

1 100 Blaud Pills............ 25

Antiseptics.
COMBINATION No. 7.

Face Powders.
COMBINATION No. 18.

1 Box Face Powder .50 
1 Face Chamois .
1 Cold Cream ..

Value

Hair Tonics.
COMBINATION No. 19.

1 Parisian Sage ... .60 
1 Brillantine

NEW CE

On Friday ma 
time for the i 
for the big cem 
stream at Gera 
It is the inten] 
Township couno 
the most co 
cement structun 
and it is though 
be done ou. a f

Combi
nation
Price

Combi
nation
Price

Combi
nation
Price

1 Bot. Peroxide .... .20 
1 Listerine 
1 Bay Rum ...................... 25

Combi
nation
Price

75 . .10 .35.25!laI a jj .47 .35.69 .73 .59PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS : ;V Value . 70 95 Value.* ... 1.00Value .... .85V
TI- SOCIALISM CONDEMNED Shaving Supplies. Brushes.

COMBINATION N«r. 14
1 Hair Brush .... $1.00 
1 Tooth Brush .
1 Nall Brush .

Tooth Preparations.
COMBINATION No. 2.

Shampoos.
COMBINATION No. 8.

1 Shaving Powder. . .25 
1 Shaving Lotion .. .25 
1 Safety Razor ... 1.00

Value ..................  1.50

COMBINATION No. 20.
Combi
nation
Price

Combi- ’ 
nation 
Price

Combi
nation
Price

1 Coke’s Egg Sham
poo ...

1 Packer’s
1 Sanlto! Paste . .. .25 
1 Tooth Brush .
1 Dental Floss .

Combi
nation
Price

t y .25 25.25 .25 Tar Soap .25

1.29.10 .94 WOl.43 .38Value 11.50 Value .50.60Value WOODBRIDG- 
—Dominion Da; 
celebrated here. 
In the afternooi 
ball lournamen! 
ready four tea 
biggest event - 
match between 
*.nd Woodbridg 
are holders of 1 
amateur char 
Woodbridge p 
game at Scarb 
day, and the re 
to be a clinker 
3 o’clock shari 

In, the evenli 
be held at the 
Biliston.

Captain Wall 
attending the C 
British Americ 
Winnipeg. „ , 

License Insp 
London this we 
McLean Camip 
S. Q; S«

Voting will • 
June 30, on a 
tures to build t 
Humber Rive 
Clarence-street, 
be spread ovi 
years. All owne 

Gladys Irene 
'f Mr. and .Mrs 
'ened with a 

; vat week. St 
L'leld corn an 
anil w,here It : 
depfnieuce in 

• be r mas Car 
> op June 1 

^êrgt.-Major A 
the G. G. B. G 
with the Wbo( 
return on Frid 

Mrs. George 
yesterday of tl 
Mr.. Dyer, at S 
Place there. M 
«ome time.

■

Stationery. Wash Cloth and Soap. Massage Preparations. *
COMBINATION No. 21.

Harlow Laxatives.
COMBINATION No. 3. COMBINATION No. 9.

1 Box Linen Station
ery .................................

1 Bot. Writing Fluid .05 
1 Pen. Complete ... .03

A7alue

COMBINATION No. 15.
1 Glycerine Soap... .15 
1 Violet de Lorme

Soap ..................
1 Wash Cloth .

Value ...........

t
• ê 31 I'i • Combi

nation
Price

Combi
nation

1 Pompeian Mas
sage Cream ........... „„

1 Complexion Brush .50 
1 Massage Bulb ... 30

il Box Caeca rots ... .25 
1 Fruit Salts ................. 15

Combi
nation
Price

Combi
nation
Price

40 50n3
V* .10 .24.27 .98Value .30.40 .50 Value 1.50

:. I
/■<r

Toilet Waters.
COMBINATION No. 4.

1 Bot. Violet Toilet
Water ..........

|l Hoyt's German Co
logne

Liver Pills.
COMBINATION No. 10.

100 Calomel and 
Soda Tablets ....

1 Box Seidlitz Pow
ders ...............................

Liver Salts.
COMBINATION No. 16.

1 Kkovah Salts ... .15 
1 Sal Hapatica .............35

Bath Goods.
: COMBINATION No. 22.

1 Bath Spray ...... ,75
1 Sponge Bag 
1 Bath Sponge .............50

Combi
nation
Price

Combi
nation
Price

Combi
nation
Price

50 Combi
nation
Price

... .75 40
iweok another of those bright, snappv 11 
comedies that the Royal Alexandras II 
patrons like so much. This time it is II 
The Great Unknown.” one of the late 

Augustin Daly’s adaptations from the ; 
German, which he presented at his 
New York theatre 20 years ago. with 
Ada Rehan, Johh Drew, etc., In the 
cast. Like all tho Daly comedies, it 
is a laugh from start to finish, with 
a" abundance of those complications 
which always keep an audience in good 
humor. The story tells of a. silly mo- | 
tiler, who thinks her mission In life ! 
is to write "mushy” poetry and in de
voting her time to her hobby neglects 
her family, who proceed to enjovLhem- 
aelyes In their own way and much to 
bpr displeasure when she finds n out.

.40 .3925 .39.95 1.29Value ......................... 50
Value 1.15 Value Value ................... 1.65

~ , is, ■'He will
Foot Remedies.

COMBINATION No. 17.
1 Box Tlz ..,
1 Box Corn Plasters .10 
1 Llg. Corn -Cure ... .15

Tonics.
COMBINATION No. 5.

Combl- 
.75 nation 

Price

Kidney Remedy. VBaby Remedies.•• # ,1 COMBINATION No. 11.
1 Gin Pills ...................... 50
1 Kidney Plaster ... .25

COMBINATION No. 23.
1 Bot. Caetoria ....
1 Own Tablets .25
1 Baby Comforter..- .10

1 Bot. Beef, Iron and
Wine ............. ...............

1 Bot. Syrup Hypo- 
phosphite» ................

V*uie

25Com.W-
nation
Price

Combi
nation
Price

.35 Combi
nation
Price

I segrega
tion if they deem It advisable in the 
best Interests of their schools.”

.75 .45.79 .36 .481 •Value ,75 Value Value501.30 .70

wear bathing At theV
manage-

The. following time-table will he in T’;?1 ' ??'lnV,tee of the board of odu- 
f'-ves relative to ferry to Fisherman’s , f,a^l0n Mr- Af,-Taggart will, move that 
Iriano and Western Sandbar stations". the> comra!ttee be requested to report. 
There is no car service to the Geddas on tbe advisability of limiting the 
Wharf, foot ofi Yonge-street. ' amount of home work which shall be

Leave Queen's Wharf for Western required «f the public school pupils 
Sandbar at 1.30 p.m. !n their respective grradea”

All necessary trips to -bp made to The inspectors believe that the 
vaj'O all In waiting to -bathing point.

Leave Geddes' Wharf for Fisher
man's Island at 2

:Toilet Soaps.
COMBINATION No. 6.

i Cuticura Soap . . . .35 
1 Rose de Lorme
^Soap ................................ 10

1 Gllmour's 
; Cleaner ..

Blood Purifiers.
COMBINATION No. 12.

1 Bot Sarsaparilla
Tonic ..........................

1 lb. Sulphur .............
1 Eft Citrate of 

Magnésia ..................

Value ..................

Bug Exterminator.
COMBINATION No. 18.

•if'
Special Notice.V Combi

nation
Price

Combi
nation
Price

SERIOUS RUNAWAY ACCIDENT .7» 4 ozs. Insect Fowde,r .20 

I Insect Powder Gun .10

Combi
nation
Price

These goods are taken from our 

regular stock and represent honest 

values in every Instance.

10il r.: Hand
Farmer's Horse Took Fright at a Dog ' 

and Bolted.
25.15 .39 .19reso

lution adopted by the board on Feb
ruary 17, 1910, in regard to home work, 
is sufficient to protect the children.

Value -1.10 .30... .60Value ..
1 CHATHAM,

V„ . , , June 28.—(Special.)—
" hue driving to Rutherford to deliver

Funeral of William McCraney. mid. an aged an/’writ’ lenow7 Dawn 

The remains of the late Wm. Me- farmer, met with a serious runaway 
< raney,ex-M.P.,who died a few days ago ' a<*cident. His hors^ became frighten- 
at Bellingham. Wash., arrived in the : ed at « dog and bolted. Mr. MeiMar- 

! city yesterday, and will be interred at j m‘d was thrown from his rig and Bus- 
uakyiliç to-day. Rev. J. H. Magwoad i tained a number of serious injuries 
will conduct the services, after which | He was badly shaken up and bruised" 
the body will be buried in St. Jude’s and his hand and fingers were broken' 
Cemetery. The buggy was also badly demolished.'

p.m.
Heave Fisherman's Island for West

ern Sandbar at 2.20 Complete Kodak and Developing Outfit 
for Vacation

1 rollLofXfiESsKET browxib’

p.m.
Leave Western Sandbar for Que»n’= 

Vhjif a.t 2.45 p.m.
Leave Queen’s 

(Sandbar at 3.0> 
l.eave Geddes' 

man's. Island at 3.30

r Attractive Prices on Toilet Articles
SELECTED WITH REFERENCE TO 

VACATION NEEDS

t\ barf for Western 
p.m.

Wharf for Fisher- 
r P-m.
Leave Fisherman's Island for Yonge- 

street Wharf at 3.50 p.m.
Leave Yonge-street Wharf for West

ern -Sandbar, leaving the sandbar for 
Queen s Wharf at 4.30 p.m.

Leave Queen’s Wharf for Fisher
man's Island, the boat to leave the 
latter place for Yonge-street Wharf at 
6 p.m.

Leave

2«4x4U- Price 17.00
............................................. ..
................................................

• • ........................................

h 3. vacation s.pçcial wp arp n♦ u , $8.50
lowing Developing- Material—Cost ofT’niw 5,h?ïe with Üie fol-
Candle Lamp, one 4 x 5 Printing' Fram‘d on, <Ov^r,,I(,'00: °ne Kodak 
4-ounce Graduate, one Stirring Rod fou? 4»A v °- if aTs,s fo,r Frame, one 
five tubes Eastman’s Special Deveion.^ 414 * Developing Traya. 
Fixing Powder, one-half ounce Pot a taBrnml aT / p°und Kodak Acid 
Paper, three Eastman Metol Qulnoi r mLd ' ,wo dozen 4x5 Vein*
structlon Book. 1 «ulno1 Powders, for developing Veloxt In-

The Above Oatfit Complete for 910.00

Our.Reg. Our Reg.
J price Pfive Article Price PricePrice Article ^nce v-ream ,= .25 Nall Brush ..........

LOO Hatr Brush............ 60 '_............ .... .15 Harmony Rose
35 Tooth Brush ... .19 -2a Powder. Puff ... .19 Soap ............... 2 for .25

.35 Tooth ar -, .so Sponge Bag ... .39.35 Tan and Freckle

.a0 Bath Lap •• m * .25 Tooth Brush Case .19 Lotion .............................25
1,25 Bath Cap (silk) .89 .25 Lip Rouge ...............19 .10 Court Plaster. .. .05 •
40 Swimeasy Buoys .29 .55 Violet Talcum.. .25'.25 Corn Cure

Our
Article PriceWANTS $2200 DAMAGES. j

Spring
.15

Ia Tii X erral v«- Dominion.
- Automobile Company -was heard before 
I Chief Justice Falooabridge in the 
i Jury assizes yesterday.

Plaintiffs are suing for 52200 dam
ages and loss of service alleged to be 
duo to a collision 'between an outfit ' 

j of X errni's and a machine of the de- 1 
! Dendy-iVe at the

The fourth aa 
Testop. Old Bj 
PomlnloiViDay.l

i #
n-on-

Humors 15Yonge-street Wharf for 
Queeur’s Wharf an Western Sar-lbar. ' 
2m p.m.

Wf:stpi*n «and’yar f ir Queen's ' 
w " ' -1 i"11 Yonge-.-trrft at $ p.m.. or 1 
Wp.n all bathers art- on board for re
turn trip.

Feet SoAdvertised or Not, Liggett’s Will Always Be Lowest
■.... ..................... A Coulcorner of McCaui and 

Queen-streets in ?<r i last.
J u digm vn t was reserved.!I yt Result From the Poisoned Cendi-

Carpenter» Elect Officer. tlon Of the BlOOd. Police Navy on the Job.
a, fh. V- „ Once more with one rented battle- UIC I IFF IQ HARD So 1 fus8es around outside, figurin’ out hèà-d, too," he a.ided , ,

fS: Ï KÆïaj sst •>» I -i-.., «.-lui ««*»■. 7^r ” ««*t™rZ
Dr- Chase’s Ointment IûpSksvisJ: ^ III

,Tl de”id*d to hold the annual Arid» from t:-.« sr.ffe -:ng -av=eil bv ?fl,'to^ly arranged, so the rented new p:l®=e of Pl*:pn. the quick lunch countei. Fnen^I fusses «.rou^ some^morb o-f BeHevHh? was elected moderator. Mafi0na are at work on the Nicol
rrl •’ Btrwn $n •!**,y T:ie 4Sth I’-ni-pTes. r.-res and skin e-vpyr.b . «» «nee more to th» for*. oe’eW In adj<>lnins 0lflce 10 myself that just as likel: as not t..a I ^ tne re: : mmendetldn of Rev. j. building at Queens for Contractor
Highlanders band will go along. there is the 2-.moyen ^-1(j ehtbar- e -r p *V.t lobs Is^ough ” commented lie boss u soin’ to tire me fir :et:irv t.a- B-.< - ft am and Demorestville wee William M-cCartnev Th» latter claims

A grant of *100 was made to the rasam-ent to whim t.ex give riJe 'iiîr- vi ®7,a" B°ys m Trouble. -other tojv . guy in tne re at ?]i, so I waiks in -iga'-.t. rrtirq frn, m.'-c- on to t^t union me-, have Wn endeavoring
striking carpet weavers of the city. ticula.riy when on -the hands 0 • fa,-» ' ; cocoa^wwi n0,1,1 °/ ,ea’ c<lff,>° and j “You bet." agreed the injured one. “I av. f^7lkelv,eto"c0jr»‘ in •:tur,k of. med charges. It was to get h s men off th» job "|d thrêa*

It is quite -proper to try to "get the o? ”hree «n 2!, wT?* tî,<? ,hefts flnertilt 6ut b* an'y time;" amTwf»’. you’d jus «iS ^OTted, that a'l the augmented -ns ;..lv, th” f >rs an^l w'd
blood right ,by use of Internal treat- <, In «delivery rnmo n- on vou now ter-- into Mis’ Adams’ room.: -marges n the pr.'£V>ytcry had In, rees- before tho police mariJt-ate on »
ment, but this is a tedious method of Th fee cent = hr ,Tea Company, enquired the other* boy with growing '“P® feller sets an' looks at me fer ed the stipends of their ministers, with | charge of intimidation
overcoming the skin troubles w^ch JaM that Xetoe Hawfforl Wl;l,^4hey ^eresÇ "Some ext^ kick or %sT tif a f* nof be-er-f n^nfen^cin’ the exception of -Sudbury. ---------- _________________
can so readily 'be -gotten rid of by us- Queen-ftreet ^f1 îw ’^1210West ref;illar g-'oucli like all bosses has?” the lady1-' says he inconven encln ------ -------- -—---------------- Daily Service—Steamers Toronto and
ing r>r. Chase's Ointment J1 them for their The fed-headed boy shook his head “ ‘None • sav^ I ‘She’s out to lunch ’ Gave Emyloyes a Social,

-isSrS sF-v sdiesas 8?
are the most potent known to the she and the bov« RnWt 1,1 I p0lindln' 11 intJ a feller that he ain't Sownforlt at. that An’ then all o't a ployé» on 1 for >hflr em- ar® now ln service, leaving Toronto at
medial profession as a. means of ! John Corbett and‘charts rn,? h’tng' ed iandVv= î-ft1 b°°k aSent?,.an' irrigat- fudden l think to myself how ails’ ham Xortlf lift ‘S-eîw"*18 Â” Ch?t* 1 T«lP'*5‘ eX6ry day for Rochester. 1000
-leaning out sores and ulcer.?, destroy- regarded a week in nnifi 1- We'<' t-olmmjfi nw Sa>7..>vlUlout an ap- Adams leaves her rubbers .in’ her were given ,w 2 nffnTh "g-, Speeches I W»nds. "Running the Rapid»," Moat
ing mcrXd growth, lessening vlw dis- te$ay morning court yeE" 1 -5,fer said gl'o-her bov i pocket-book lyin’ • around loose half | emtelmtn „r * of '>ic inf:,,- real, Quebec and eastern points. Low

-'barge, preventing blooibpMsoning ' " ^=1^, ^a^eved one. I Î'1 t}ra^“" {'.^ X-'T, ^ -as in iutndanc a" The rate, in Effect to ailarid stimulating the healing process. | A New Horse Collar . »tnta»SNkel!r,V ‘b7® mornin’ a I th"ief. but I’m reelin’ desprit, so ‘in ï*| P-nv Intend to gh'e L s-rtes^f tbf"e Vunge-et cofrer WelfinffoV 48
Dr. chases Ointment steps Itching One of the latest thines in n ?re.nî,V1 ’‘flce an-,?sks fcT ! goes an’ braces up to him again. socials during the summer rn-nthl" *** ' r "er " ellin„ton-_t.

almost as soon as applied, and often t, the appUcat?on* 0^ th^ pneumatic ÏÏAÏe VSf WorVlMolSl , ^V.^^’uSS^ta^Tow^t TTui
heals almost like magic. rubber tube inside of a leather casing what 1 :wus »oin’ I’d showed him Into we>e been mis,In’ inkstands' an’ r-i Sued Under Mortgage. i William Dougla» counsel fôr Gan-
on the ntfure^ftt Slm^t? buT^n- fa^hio^eTstta w^il/nV'B^rns kl S 1Ï" în^f’ou’d *]Me ^w^olT iffo ‘b the ^iz^^oun T • “ter"'T j^Tn affi "t,th* ^

Kissssns 5r^*ssr^"i» i?3ir»«*“s «5^.'T
“,ï»“,ris,a ^g&rr&ssTJWssï KKr®*’- Ssr •**•^•ST&stS.1 iie wonderful success of Dr. Chase'» down in Arkansas nd was ereatlv eere——————     . an just then in walks th’ boss an: v rona narti .a^.d j refuS6d’ that the

Ointment, in the cure of eczema. «nR 1 struck with the Idea The new*collar _ „ ' """ _ ,v ?“mp» over an' shakes th’ g»n, by tfA„ “Y^nes had received notiflca-

’ 'S', s IK sr * "«T” ?Tî? Dr.Hartell’sFem»lePais bsp »rSs %“virf^w •*%,..  ,B*1 “• - “•
, . ,. Mir! - ithlH -rcr- in t!»at- New W.’’rehouse. ................................................................ nt to > 'Sj*’,ln • U

î?P,."rrf fh®. «'•'unty pidge’s vrimln- |m-'nt -” the tos ac-v.re discues cf v.,.> Th» tv. r. Frock rompeny hevt EiGNTFEN Y*ARS THE STANDARD ;«<■'*, -''r ,w*i .
da afternooîr charoLIth“cri^i'nai nf" fi b®x’ at e!! d®:tie,-s. taken out a perml't^t the_city arch:- l'r,wrtb|rd a.d mewswM ter nom- he ’ended" riftter‘r * "af?er"Ar‘

„ , M h-1 crinvinal o, El-mans- n. Bates & Co., Limited, i feet's office for the erection of a four- ailment», a scientifically prepared j trouble the boss "c,m»s o i- in •
r w ..? , ''year"Al<1 Ja,mes Bracken. Toronto. Sample box free if you men- | storey brick warehouse at Bav and I :"“di ?* nrosen worth rhe re.ult wr hour and jaws me bscans»
Judgment was reserved. _ tion this paper. „ I Welllngton-streets to cost *40.000. | cafled^mH1' ^

f !
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i TREAT» TIZ Cu

N

up the matter.

t
Diseases In Schools.

At the next meeting of the manage
ment committee of the hoard of edu
cation the reports of the department 
°f medical inspection for June will be 
submitted, and will show ,a large num- 
or-r of defects of various kinds among 
'if, children. The report will show 

■ •■.I children -'xpmined and 1247 phv- 
-- ci defects fies-1. 193 defective vision !

(1: I'Gf tivc
' rl for = contagious

S'

M
t e

Br- -

1> f■r\

tfeth : 91 were ex- ! 
diseases,

s' -"“I visits and 68 home visits 
paid.

462
were If you have245 sweaty feet, 

»meNy feet, coi 
read what ha;

1 Crock eutrS°nr
n*ent nhe \%n! 
■J * time, sh 

douQxiaJ 
except b 

««P Wdth onerema rouble, s
>No matter 

what under he
S!MlnVi
sore feet to s 
foot Yemed'v e 
'h® principle 
PP'fbnoug exur 
feet Powder- -i 
JJ" clog tip the 
out and keep, 
®e.t«r the fir :

t2o"k-flen=rl yTi.

made'eaPy 
Co., Windsor, Ç
druggists, 25 c-

Saturday Night Building Sold.
. A"^°Prtlon on the building occupied 
by The Saturday Night Publishing Co., 

aecur®d by the Engineers’ 
Club of Toronto. The building is own
ed by E. E. Sheppard, and the pur
chase price is =aid to be *95,000.

Tt is the intention of thc vluh to use 
tile ’.op three floors for clnlv rooms ! 
an! the lor,..... four fir office rental ' !

says:

Bill and Dan Coming.
Mackenzie and Mann 

way back to Toronto, 
arrive at N>y y,,rk
r-n
Bristol

- its| 7V
F. s.

Cri ,Sr3't|t Chtrç-
■16 F;*enklhi-a- en-.».

are on their 
Sir Donald v 111

...................................»"tissra

5 c.tttTULty on thc Royal Ed-

F • : war rrserved.

Grne to New Lisksard.

:';Vf : ofh»»^M^ohD.^ the^Bap! i

Per month. Phone ÎL 68W.
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as the best day yet. This will be 
gratifying to the doctor's wide circle 
of friends In Markham and elsewhere. CITIZENS SHOULD Iff 

THEIR OWN INFORMATION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

S2O0KA—Ï^EtV" six-roomod house.
Delaware Avenue, with all

HELP WANTED.-ENGINEERS HT ODDS 
OVER LAYING OF INTAKE

-.^Wvy-
%A BARTENDER—Must t>e steady an 

1\. reliable: good wages. Contion West Toronto 
North Toronto 

Toronto

682YORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in»

una-Ute^.con
veniences, large side [entrance and, veran
dah. Terms easry. Apply Co Somerset- 
avenue.

Hotel, Queen and Dur.das.SPREAD OF RABIES.

in Scarboro Is Alarming and 
City Takes No Action.

rtment MEN WISHING passage ti ' England 
"A or Scotland and return,, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1193 Queen West.

YVANTED— Foreman to take charge of 
' ’ electrical line reconstruction work 
In town of fpur thousand. people- ApplU 
cations received by mail. Good salary to' 
right man.- Address 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission.

4ÔS712Situation
‘tul In the selec- 
loctor.

FARMS FOR SALE.games will be the program for the 
afternoon, and a grand concert in the 
evening, given by Toronto's beet 
talent. No pains will be spared tc 
make this one grand event.

WEST TORONTO.

Many Happy Events Out In the West 
efn Ward.

Evidence of the spread of rabies In 
Scarboro Township continues to multi
ply, and two more cases are cited— 
one being that of a pig belonging to 
Mr. Dark, section foreman of the 
Aglncourt branch of "the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and the other that of a cow 
belongin* to Robert Loveless, a little
to the west of Aglncourt. In the case , ....
of Mr. Loveless’ cow. opinion Is tald to The expert engineers retained by tpe 
be divided, but all the evidence seems city In connection with the betterment 
to favor the theory of rabies, while In 1 cj the water supply are at odds with
the.1 cm#'ll a°cKlêar one1" pDate£ ! City Englneer Ruat regardlng the ape-
son has also during the w..i. lost, a ciflcatlona, under which the duplicate 
pig from the same cause. Intake pipe should be laid.

Some criticism of the council and jn their report to city council, the 
board of health has -been indulged in, experts -uggested that the pipe should 
but it is difficult to see wherein either . ._in pnnhMfs _.u.of these bodies can do more than has 1)6 entir|el> encased in concretf, which 
alreadv been done. Attempts to have would apt both as a protection against 
those violating the muzzling law fined blows or injuries of eJiy kind and also 
have met with fa Hurt at the hands-of a weight to prevent-the pipe from 
the authorities In the city. It Is up B r
to the government to enact laws that 
will help out the muntclpaVty. The 
city Is culpably negligent, as all the 
dogs Infected have co-me from that 
point.

Experts Take Exception to City 
Engineer’s Specifications and 

Delay May Result
M)Mll MAIL DELIVERY 

lllWESTJfOBKTOWNSHIP
§g inauguration of New System Pro

mises General Satisfaction—

Aylesworth Depleres Tendency to 
Depend on Police For 

Everything,

Are you 
in your selection 

Alls your 
l"e maintain that 

this work 
tor is in his. The

"L'OR SALE—Good farm, good buildings, 
-1- every convenience, 3 miles from To
ronto; will sell all or part. Thos. Hart
ley, Downsvlew.who Chief Engineer245

i FARMS WANTED. XV ’AN T K D—Two woodworkers,, one on 
V V wheel work. Robert Elder Carriage 
Works, Soho and Phoebe

:ts In
5B OTTAWA, June 28.—Sir Alan Ayles

worth addressed the Chief Constables’ 
Association meeting this afternoon. 
He thought the ordinary citizen should 
take more part in policé work than 
he does- Now he merely gets a police
man to lay the Information and do all 
the hard work. "It-was not right that 
the police should chase after every 
petty little complaint that the people 
made- Let them lay the information 
themselves, and then help to prose
cute. All right minded people should 
be on the side of the law and order, 
and ready at all times to help and not 
refuse as 1* often, the case.

Inspector Duncan of Toronto read a 
paper on offensive weapons. He said 
the pistol and revolver were a men
ace to humanity and not needed; civil
ians should not be allowed to carry 
them. He said the courts were not 
stern enough In dealing with such 
cases. There should be Imprisonment 
without the option of a fine for cary- 
Ing offensive weapons.

Chief John M. Longley of Victoria 
B.C., pleaded for pensions In propor
tion to the worth of the policeman to 
the country. The present pay was far 
too small for the policeman to provide 
for his old age.

A committee will take up the matter 
later.

168-2
«s

eats."ANTED—Farm of CO or 100 acres to 
’ ” rent. Box. 78, Toronto World. 4 -edi• prompt service, 

work and just 
hr orders, all at 
you money.. yext 
t's. You will al
ii where -to take

hat"and capy\7ANTED—By wholesa
house, three .first-class travelers, one--- 

for northwest, one for Maritime Prpx. 
vlnces, and one for Eastern "Ontario. Ap-t 
plications will only be considered: fpOfn 
those already In good positrons: 
must have good connections; will pay 
good salaries: all applications .will be 
held strictly confidential. Give full par
ticulars Slid apply to Box 86. World. 45»

BUSINESS CHANCES.WEST TORONTO, June 28.— 
(Special).—A very pretty wedding 
took place this afternoon at 2.3U 
o’clock at the residence of Mr. Mil-

postal mail delivery from liam Rowntree 0,1
.T , v x au wheu his daughter, Ethel May, was/airbank up the Vaughan-road to the marrledl to Mr. Roy st. Clair King

York and Vaughan town line, thence. s0:l of -Mr. J. J. King, also of . West.
_.ps? a aiie and a quarter, and then Toronto. Rev. C. B. Perry Perfo™® 
vesi a muc i h .-pi-pmonv in the drawing-room-
down the fourth to the place of begin- wh,ch waj, (astefully decorated with
ning, is to be inaugurated on Satuv flowers for the occasion.
day8 July 1. The boxes at tiie farm b™e was given away "by her

ers’ gates are aU.An position, t ne and wore a gown of ivory sat-
canier is F. Hopper, who has taken trimmed with pearls, with a bridal 
the contract at $425. He has toBUPply ve’u and orange blossoms, and carried 
a rig Sud do Lbe delivery Tlie ex st- b et 0{ mles of the valley and 
lag postofflees affected will continue MlB5 E. L. Rowntree,
to some time. They are Fairbanks ™™ae bride. wM bridesmaid.
Elia and Dpwnsview. Letters toi re gnd Mr R E Wallace, the grooms 
eldeuts on the new route should en cousln fhe best man. Miss Effie 
addressed as follows. All bet we en | perry sang -q Perfect Love and Miss 
Fairbauk and Ella should be address- Hat|je jtOVv-n(ree played the wedding 
ed Fairbank; between E1*a, „ ! march. Afterw-ards a reception was;
Downsvlew addressed Elia; betwee he]d by tbe bride’s mother, who wore 
eidents on the new- route should oe & parislan trimmed grey slllt. After 
addressed Downsvlew. Tms new route thlg the newly-wedded couple left for 
is to be known as -rural delivery >o. i- 0n extended ‘trip thru the western

provinces to the Pacific Coast. On 
their return they will reside in To-

I Two Barn Raisings. . "pORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is the best 
A "ground" floor" "opening in British 
Columbia to-day. You owe It to yourself 
to find out the facts. A postcard will 
bring them. L. W. Blck, 3C2 Kent Build
ing, Toronto, or Broad street, Victoria, 
B, c. 4tr

men

!
je new

ATEN wishing passage to England or printing0" the Vic-
^otDm"d and return, apply D. Dug- toria Industrfal School, Mlmtco. Person* 

gan, 88 Baÿ-street. *l- • al applications desired. Address C«.Fitjrr.

car-
moving or lifting from the bottom.

At a recent meeting of the board of 
control, however, the city engineer ad
vised different specifications- He re
commended that close sheet piling be 
driven alongside the pipe fo.r_the first 
eighteen hundred feet of its length, 
and that sand be packed above the 
p£pe between tbe piling, 
twelve hundred feet of the pipe, being 
In deep water, did not, he argued, re
quire such protection. The city engi
neer was also of opinion that Iron rods 

! thru the piling across the pipe were 
unnecessary.

The board of control ordered tenders 
for laying the Intake pipe to be adver
tised for on these specifications, giving 
contractors until July 3 to have their 
tenders In.

Yesterday, however, the board of 
experts held a consultation with Act
ing Mayor Spence, the board of con- 

I trol. City Engineer Rust and Water- 
j works Engineer Fellowes, in the 
mayor's office, and tok the whole 
question, of the specifications under 
consideration. They were disposed to 
strongly criticize the city engineer for 
taking action without calling them 
into consultation, and further were of 
opinion that his specifications did not 
sufficiently provide for the safety of 
the pipe. The matter was very care
fully gone Into, and the stand taken 

i was that the "pipe should be laid in 
I such a way that there would be abso

lutely no chance of It meeting with 
such a mishap as that which befell the 
old Intake. The plan of the city engi
neer was not regarded as affording the 
desirable maximum of protection.

No decision was arrived at at the 
meeting, and the experts are to con-

nations TV 7A NT ED five to ten thousand cash in , Her, Superintendent.
>v Western City business to manufac- vi/OMBN WANTED to take ora ers In

” spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, Bi itisl»-- ■ • 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Alhert- 
street, Ottawa. ed tf

lure a staple article In constant demand. 
Will stand strict Investigation. 20 - per 
cent, guaranteed. _Box 7», World. ed

SUMMER RESORTS.The lastto buy staple 
h product in- 
the purchase 
ALK. Read

Vro
il :

<
WANTED—A first-class 
’ ' ply Box 76, XVorld,

salesman. Ap-TEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 
leading resort, now open: Special 

low spring rates; modem furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. ed7

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ree- 2:"
!f /CONTENTS of three room and bath 

L apartments can he bought cheap; 
everything best quality; automatic piano, 
music robs, rugs, draperies, dishes, glass
ware, cooking utensils, linen, etc., e-tc: 
Owner leaving city. Purchaser cap hire 
apartments, ,f desired. Phone 1516 Main, 
or write Box 353, Toronto. , v

1 T AKBVIEW COTTAGE—A new resort 
-L4 on Lake Simcoe, near Orllila. For 
particulars write R. G. Dochstader, Ath- 
erly, Ont.

B

ed

>nics.
V No. 19.

LEGAL CARDS.
-rjAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors.. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto. ed

rtURRY O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
VD Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

TP RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-
JP licltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

NEW CEMENT BRIDGE, TAOR SALE-1910 Oakland,...40 h-p., 
a pass, touring car, fully -equipped, ex-- 
tra tires, speedometer, top, w-lftdahield, 
etc.: in perfect condition; good as'-new; 
will sacrifice for quick sale. For.demon
stration address Auto Owner,. Box 633$- i- 
Toronto, or phone Main 1516.

.50 Combi
nation
Price

roato- , There will be no games of besewuiOn Friday morning at 10 o’clock the 
time for tbe submission of tenders 
for the big cement, structure over‘"the 

at German Mills will expire.

.35 HOUSE OF LOROS ON 
MET FOR DO. CLIFFORD

in the West Toronto league on 
urday next., it being Dominion Day. 
The Victoria team, however, are going 
to Whitby on that day to compete in 
the baseball tournament, which 
forms part of their sports’ day pro
gram. The Junction Shamrocks will 
not play any scheduled games of la
crosse ou July 1. but an effort is being 
made to get their game with the bt. 
Catharines team changed to July L. 
since that is the date fixed for the 
retail merchants" annual excursion to
that city. _ ■ ,

Walter G. Stévens of Weston, who 
has been for some time with Glbbard s 

has recently

.59 *.85
It Is the intention of the Markham 
Township council to erect here one. of. 
the most complete and modern 
cement structures in the municipality, 
and it is thought that the big job will 
be done on a fairly economical basis.

( rTTUVti Hundred neatly printed cards.
JD billheads »r dodgers, one dollar. Tele- . 
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundaa.- *d-r

TNOR SALE—Large pulpwood tracts la 
I? New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 3$. World. ed T T .

Sale—v'ereran claim» In Ne*
edZ f:

I
'oos. street,

2044No. 20.
Sprightly Sallies ef Nonconformist 

Preacher Entertained Another 
Large Audience.

ARCHITECTS.Combi
nation
Price

I.25
.23 Z1EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 

Vl Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500
TAOR
A: Ontario. Bex. 34, World.WOODBRIDGE..38 LATE W, H. EDDI8

Well-known accountant, who died 
while on a visit in Muskoka, at the 
age of 91. He was buried yesterday.

VEW and second-hand bicycles—Low. 
D est prices In - city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yong-e street.

.50 R. DENISON A STEPHENSON.
Star Building. Toronto.

246tf
WOODBRIDGE. June 28.—(Special)

—Dominion Day will be right royally 
celebrated here on 
In the afternoon there wlU.be a foot
ball tournament for a $25 prize. Al- Drug Store, and who 

: ready four teams are entered. The graduated from tbe Ontario College of
biggest event will be the lacrosse Pharmacy, has accepted a situation 
match between the Young Toronto* in Vancouver and leaves for that city 
and Woodbridge. The Toronto team on Friday. McCaul-street
are holder* of the Mann Gup and are ^^ ctofurs to be somewhat of à 
amateur champions of Canade iUgt arres$ed to-day at the
Woodbridge played them a 4 to 3 £a”ada Foundrv for assaulting Mike 
game at Scarboro Beach last-Satur- carrlva, a Pole, living at 32 UxbrAdge- 
day. and the return game here ought avenue. The two men work near each 
to be a clinker. The game starts at other and this morning a quarrel 
3 o'clock sharp. sprang up between them. Gooding first

In the evening a garden party will throwing bolts at Carriva and Jater 
be held at the grounds of Mr. Fred attacking him with his fists, with the 
BUiston. result that Carriva. who does not claim

Captain Wallace is away this week. ar^ knowledge of h'’
attending the Grand Orange Lodge of «elf-def.ence. «£. -everel.y battered be-
British America, now in session at ^he marriage took place to-day at 
Winnipeg. the rPgidenre of Mr. Hallett on Evelyn-

i 1 License Inspector Mackenzie is in avenue of bis daughter, Emily, to Mr. 
j London this week as a delegate from Harry Fell of McMurray-avenue. Both 
1 McLean Camp to the Grand Camp are well known young people in West 
' S. Q, S.,- -, Toronto and the good wishes of many
i* -Voting Will take place on Friday, | friends wilt "follow "them to their new 

June 30, on a bylaw to Issue deben- ! home, 
tures to build a $4090 bridge over the 
Humber River at Mrs. Snider’s,
Clarence-street. The debentures will, 
be spread over a term of twenty 
years. All owners are entitled to vote.

Gladys Irene Chapman, eldest chili 
f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman, hap- 
iened with a very peculiar accident 
at week. She swallowed a kernel 
gfield corn and it lodged in her wind- 
aai. where it is causing her much kt- 

T dept'nience in breathing, 
be . mas Carlyle had new potatoes 

on June 17. Who can beat this ?
«ergr.-Major Alexander Mackenzie of 
tiie G. G. B. G."1s away a,t Niagara 
with the Woodbridge troop and will 
return on Friday.

Mrs. George Porter received word 
yesterday of the death of her father,
Mr. Dyer, at Snell’s Lake, which took 
place there. Mr. Dyer has been ill for 

, some time.

A- Architect», 
Phone Mein 723.4 Saturday -next. The enthusiasm of the audience that 

heard Rev. Dr. John Clifford at Wal-
-aparations. ‘

X No. 21.
I/ 1LD MAN URK and toam for lawn» an* 

v gardens. J. Nelson, 166 Jarvis street.PATENTS AND LEGAL.
"CtETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
r established firm. Fred B. Fether-

Ban^Büîld-
Vie. 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.__________________

LINERS HELD UP mer-rd. Baptist Church on Tuesday 
evening, was again at fever heat last 

. -.v night in Jarvle-st. Baptist Church,
rer with the clt> engineer on the mat- {xvhen the famoua English nonconform- 
ter and report to the acting mayor in i ]»t preacher and agitator addressed 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable). ' a °r two. Toronto people for the second and last
LONDON, :8 —Te.lerd.y ïift.îSïj ” “* ’

crew of the Empress of Britain left the i the vleWB of the experts. If so, new Beside him on the pulpit platform 
vessel at Liverpool, demanding that j tenders will have to be advertised for I sat Rev. Dr. Carman, the venerable
the claims put forward by the dockers j and a delay of three or four weeks on ! superintendent of the Methodist

STrSuTduplfc,te ,ntakti

struck purlin sYmpathy^ith'“them* The cx^rts Pres®n| »"t Jhe mating sh!efd!. th^'p^tor of Jarvis-st: Bap-
and they were going to do the same for were. Isham Randolph of Chicago, tl8t citurch.
them. • J. G- Sing, Willis Chlpman and T. Alrd The opening prayer was offered by

The C. P. R. men marched tc all the Murray of Toronto. Rev. Dr. Carman, after which Rev. Mr.
north docks where the big liners are----------------------------------Shields introduced the speaker of the
!rh^r?^mnen\,Jf\t,th?rho?ea^Yh,er JAPANESE ENGINEERS ARRIVE evenl^ AiWuae loud and proionged
vessels engaged in the Atlantic trade, ---------- : gr,^te"„‘;he noted preacher. _
Including the Cutiard. White Star, C. m V and "M X Takahashi "Saw « îi-StA,l?. fS tîi? representative
P. R.. Allan, American and Dominion Yl *’ Ta2*n ,, a3W oT the agitation for the.separation of
line steamers. Postal vans arriving at Niagara Come'fDOwn. church and state In old England.hé.
the Canada dock, with parcel malls for _ . ~—J said. “I don’t believe like the Catholics*

rthe Allan llner^TufitsVan'-could riot T. and Mfÿj T^ake4|a6nl, Tokio, * that the church should have control of t—
^unloaded, and were taken back last ""î-ljirrlt-ten on the register of the King the state, for In my conception the

"u^chârAriers * «tâte Is .as divine as the church. Both
When followed to their rooms by The Ai"6 God’s creation." (Applause).

World, xhe Toxloanx «.]>pf<ared Farther A Cheerful Outlook,
bashzful aibout imparting personal In- "There never w»as a brighter mo* 
fdr^aty.n evki-cntly 1 ng heard of meTit In the world’s history than the
the designing-census msn. Finally they _______ ». 4*-> t----------  admitted that they were engineers, and Present. Do iou believe 1t. I sa> we

.r,nT.T!T T 28— (Sner/aL)-— KINGSTON, June 28.—(Special.)— that they .sere going to study Amert- are nearing the glorious condition to- 
AOI.VCOLK1. June «■ * Orle'r.il charter of Queen's L'nlvereltv i Tan ways at Be.henectady, N.Y. Wards which God has been urging ua"Sunset Farm." the beautiful home uf ! y-wh has b4i SL for many ! (eave Toklo three month, ago,*’ thru the centurles-to lift humanity up

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaddock. «*|y^ was founa to-day. Col. McGill. ' “^"^d^ViôokYng^ve^thîii^iSt M to dlvto,t3r and make him a c-°-°Per-
the scene to-night of a-delightful even | managing director of the Frontenac the countr)-. We ^iave just been to 8-tor with God In redeeming mankind,
when the annua' gerden party of St. | Loan Company, found the document see Niagara come down. To Montreal I don't say what to-morrow, will be
Paul-. (Anglican) Church was held, the ,jn one 0f the company’s vaults, where : We go next We have no opinions." or what the century will .be, hut neverattendanCe^belng the largest to the hlfc**." it waS .we,.. prose,wed .It has on jt ™
torÿ of the church and congregation. the signature of Queen Victoria. It Is bowed the reporter out. ”? Ïfn-

Everv s'd«road and concession con- believed it was placed in the vault for ---------------------------------- . at hamd, that has been prepared for
tributed its quota to the throng, and. safekeeping by the late J. B. Mclver. rRCniT VFN MFFT ??r *cUvity"
the charming weather and beautiful---------------------------------- vnLUII 111 L14 IY1LCI blazed our way thru the woods and-
country surroundings all combined to SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT HERE ---------- across the prairies, so has the way of
render" the occasion one long to be re- ç . . Local Wholesalers Decide In Favor of Christianity been prepared for us.
memfoered. Sir Richard Cartwright, minister of Organizing Here. 'T wouldn’t be a member of the :

Mr. Shadlock is one of the provincial trodr. /a-r v-d -n i vitv .. . day ; _______ house of lords T couldn't be v. merm-'
champions In the realm of good plow-; anfl registered at the King Edward over fin of Tornnth’* her T'vo rot to trn where «here's1.. and his farm coes him Infinite Hotel. During the evening he was In ° er representa.lves of Toronto s ber. I ve got to go where there a ;
credit and was most favorably com- ■ ,-rl. large wholesale houses were present sometihilmg more vivacious. (Laughter :
mente’d upon by his fellow agricultur- ] nent Liberals, but he would make no at a meeting of the Credit Men’s As- and ajpplause).
lsts to-night. Luxuriant crops and good \ g.a:e:,.v., - ,,:ih..vsu. _ ^ eoclatlon In, the board of trade build- "To be In the commons is not ob- 1
management were everywhere appar- , . honor at McCon- l”F yesterday afternoon. H. Langlois jeetkmahie. but to he promoted to the !
fn,â"t Paul’s ladles are noted for "their j l-, v n by iiie Toronto Keform Assacla- In the chair, and H. Detchen, house of lords Is an indication that
good cooking, and evidence of their i tlon. : secretary of the main branch of the the Undertaker is not far off. (Lau,gh-

Tne fourth annual celebration of the j ^ill Was temptingly, manifest a*, to- ; ------------------r1-------------  l association In Winnipeg- was the chief ter).
Teston Old Boys will take place on | night’s function.. The tables were j Non-Jury Assizes. ‘.Speaker "The British people are on the right

iïïïirx'.’sv.tsi'.’sri’js ss ”"■ &55- LSU -*•"*««• « —auMA“'VSSf:,,=mSl '1““' Bern],: Johnson TôStouV «1™ 1. u, » « U,.
Miss Lillian Dillon, jiuarea iv. ____^ pevin* nosslbilltiêe of the eus-
aîrwril recen-ïdTnd d°el?ghted"tomb's Regimental Outing, tomers.’at the same time working.In

„ conUngemSoT°holeCp"esebnUttedRaev!aMr. KINGSTON. June 2|-—! guiar°reports of the mercantile agen-
glffîliun 6.tea;ye.. Penning, the rector in charge, is at ; The members of the 14th Prince: of , s

la® -present in England." and during his , Wales Own Regiment will s-pend July T M . f r^,rd<)n Mackav A.absence Mr. Williams Is in charge of 3 and 4 at Niagara Falls. They *111 t Solution in simnort
the "Ft. Paul's and Aglncourt districts. L Sunday night. C<>" Presented a resolution in support

Mr and Mrs. Shadlock and the ofi- ! ‘"a,p &u“aa> n,^uv .cf the formation of a local branch of
! cers and ladies of St. Paul's Church _______ ________ "-"T.. . -i -----------zs the Winnipeg association, which was

were all untiring _ in their . efforts to.j- , „ seconded by E. B- Blaln and unanl-

.??aJ?veas.th'The'^napcfal^rebelpts "c'anr.ri A WO M A N’S mously carried,
fail to be satisfactory. FF ITM. ZI. JT ij

BACK.

ed

Combi
nation
.Price

ARTICLES WANTED;Crews Struck at Liverpool and De
layed Big Ships.

>1; =.50
b .50 
. *.50 fVNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

v unlocated purxhased for caeh. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron»

ed-1. .. ,.98 11.50 to.
SAND AND GRAX-EL.

YX7ANTED—Saiid and gravel properties; 
W convenient to transportation, within 
thirty miles of Toronto. Send particulars 
to Cheeseworth & Co.. 716 Bathurst, ed.

!TTETERAN GRANTS Wanted—Qntadia A 
X 0.1- Dominion, located or untocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, gd-7 : -
XXTANTED — VETERAN CLAÏMS ,’és 
** New Ontario. Box 33 World. ed-T

XXJANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Kinaly state price. ,
Brantford.

4
bods,
N No. 22. L je*

.75 Combi
nation
Price

HOTELS FOR SALE..40
. .50 edl.AWING to sickness, a large, solid brick 

V hotel, containing twenty-two bed
rooms, and other appointments, in good 
German district.. This is a genuine 
portunlty for good hotelman. For fur
ther particulars apply Crompton & (-o.._ 
30 Yrmge-street Arcade. ea‘

1.29 MESSENGER SERVICE.1.65
op-

XfESSENGER SERVICE and parcel de-r 
livery, ring up Main 8. Toronto-Mes

senger Co.. 21 Scott street. ,, 0; 3455»medies,
N No. 23.

y.vrrPATENTS^ASSAYING.
^2Îhrrstonha5gh7~~
Jb Co., filer Building, 18 King West. Tor- 
ento: also Montreal. Ottawa, Tvirmlpeg. 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for--' 
clgn. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed

.35 Combi
nation , 
Price

ATAMES A JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
J street. Surveyors, Analysts, Assayers 
Main 6425 and Main 6ttoo. «?tf

s .25
.10 night... ,

The Allan Line conceded the men's
demands and agreed to recognize all 
the unions..48 AG1NCOURT.

St. Paul's Garden Party Was One of 
the Best Yet.

X. .70 tree.MORTGAGES. ____

Toronto._____________________ ÎT.A

HERBALIST. tFOUND UNIVERSITY CHARTER.
LVEP.’S famous nerve tonic will cure- 
all nerve diseases and diseases arts- 
therefrem; pure herb in 

ay street, Toronto.ksNotice. capsules^ 163 Imedical.
TTF- DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men.
1/ R Collegk-otveeL____________________”

MAssAGE.taken from our 1 i
"\TASSAGE—Instruction give# by gradu- 
>U ate. Superfluous h'alr rerhoved, pain
less. 765» Tonga, Room 15. ~a?c. *4

«present honest
HOTELS. I

and Wilton 
steam lieat-

tance.
'rrOlEh VEDONME. YongeUL -Central; electric light,

moderate. J. C. Bredy.
"X TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
AL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. "Ftldne. " oAs your forefathers

ed; rates ed-T=r
g Outfit ROOFING1

fbALVANIZED IRON skyllghte, metal 
vTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Brosr, 
124 Adelalde-strcet West. ________ ed-7.

■Price 37.0»
25 men

.30 BUILDERS’4 MATERIAL.
t'iMeT CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed^ Stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, loy/est prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ . Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4221, Park ,2474. Coll. 1373. ed-7

75

$8.50
i:flt with tiie fol- 

One Kodak 
iss for . Frame, one 
Developing Trays, 
round Koda.lt Acid 

dozen 4x5 Velnx 
eloping Velpx,. In-

TESTON.

Wanted10.00

■ They j.: BUTCHERS. d
of the

greed of wealth, of dollar-hunting, is 
the danger of all new countries and1 j 
Indeed of the old lands too. We should : 
only use for good ends the material- ; 
Jem we possess, and in all things ac
knowledge the supremacy of Jesus 
Oh-rist."

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quean L 3 
J. West. John. Goebel. College 806. ed;TelephoneFeet So Sore 

Oouidn’t Walk
.00

LIVE BIRDS.

Operators -1
TTOPE’3 BIRD STOKE, 109 Queen-street
xi West. Main 4959. ed 1

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.Pleasant and Permanent Em
ployment ; Healthful 

Surroundings; Good Salaries. 

APPLY

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
33 Temperance Street

i
;Property a Link of Union.

Dr. Clifford then referred to the un
just disposition of property at the pre
sent time; and how it is a divider of j 
the people when it should be a uni-1 
fier of life.

"Education is becoming more and 
more potent," he declared, "in uniting 
heart to heart and life to life."

Theological Unrest, 
in ! "There’s a great deal of theological

"DROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
jl worm cure acu other world's famouà 
remedies. 167 liunda.-street, Toronto, ed^

» - :

REFUSE TO TREAT TIZ Cured Kor Quick
23.—(Special.)—[Tune

It hike have asked tiie t;AFK
■i

teet them for settie- 
far the contractor» 
take up Vie matter, 
work on the Xicol

• on' - * for Contractor 
Th latter claims 
V1 - : endeavoring

lie ihreat-
nrratrii--l

magistrate --vn * 
alien.

/VPE BROS., dinner 2W>. 2oc and 
Vs Every day, all you want to eat.Going to Camp Couehlchlng.

The boys who will attend Camp 
Covchichang this 
the leaders who 
charge of the tents this year met unrest in Britain, and I suppose there’s 
last night In the parlor of the Boys a little of It here too," ihe said amidst 
Club of the Central Y.M.C.A. to hear laughter.
the plans that have been made for this ....
year and to rehearse the songs and .Theological unrest Is better than com - 
yells that have been such a popular ! Plete theological apathy. Theclogy is 
feature of camp life In past years. A not religion ft is nc-t Christianity, 
song to the tune of "Ship Ahoy" wa» Science is always changing and ad- 
voted the most popular of the new vanclng and theo.cgy 4e the queen of

sciences.
cutties come, but always cling to your 
religious experiences, those that bind, 
you to your Lord and Saviour.’’ .

Dr. Cliffond will visit Montreal and 
Vancouver before he says goodbye to 
Canada.

V®? Cd-I .. ,NORTH TORONTO. -M
summer and 
will be/SB NORTH TORONTO, June 28.— (Spe

cial.>—A meeting of. tbe high school 
beard with the Inspector was held last-| 
night, relative to a grant for the school, A7n* OnÉ VV Oman In 
but little, was done. Another meeting JVV1 \J’t 1*5 rr urffUII Mil
will iV--- held in the nenr future.

Magistrate VV.- TI. Clay held court 
is morning, and a large num

ber of finer were .Imposed.
The public library Is increasing Its 

membership very fast, and more ac- 
\ commodatlor. Is necessary.

PRINTING. * j - '

Tl USINE 58 CARDS, Wedding Announces
mer.ts. Dance, Party, Tally Cards,

siifcss Stationery. Adairs,2467

_________ jwS.fl’?- "I wouldn’t like to sec It otherwise. utfie-e cm
4U1 Yoniii-m. .--t.Twenty Has a 

Srang Back,
eUt-7Î * "• Job. 

c'ffc • 3»rs WON’T DO IT AGAIN.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

HINGSTON. June 2S.—(Special.)— ] 
Because Ijer mother ofojected to her 
keeping company With a hoy friend, a 
fourteen year old girl drank a mix
ture of laudanum and carbolic acid, 
but was caught as she bad taken one 
alp from the bottle. Her mouth was 
badjy burned. She Is not anxious to 

She -belongs to a pro-

1 L.1 V1. BOLLARD. Wholes, 
T\. iaii i otjiicconîsL US* Y
Phone M- 4543.

ale and He- 
ouge-dtreet.iT/Toronto andteamens 

ingston.
ned steamers 
tario Navigation Co. 
:e. leaving Toronto « 
V for Rochester. 1000 
g the Rapids," Mont- 

eastern points. Low 
. in effect to all 
Ticket, office, 46 

v. c Uington-st.

Let your theological dlffi-Tbe kidneys are to blame nine time» 
out of ten.

songs.
The camp site of 55 acres near Orillia 

has been undergoing many improve
ments, Including the building of a new 
200-foot dock and a chute-the-chute, 
S3:that the camp will be better equip
ped than ever, and the enthusiasm 
displayed at the meeting last night 
assure those In charge that the boys 
are looking forward to a more enjoy
able time than ever. Over 100 boys 
attended the meeting.

-----------————— .
Presentation to Canon Williams”,

ANOTHER BIG SCARBORO BARN.of the *
Sr-

FLORISTS. biy#:.Mrs. A. H. Hutton, Jr., McCreary, 
Man., writes:—“Two years ago last 
spring I had a very severe pain in the 
small of my back. When I would rise it 
seemed as if my back would break. My 
kidneys were very badly out of order, 
and I would have to get up three or four 
times during the Sight. I took one box 
of Doan's Kidney Fills and they effected

£S4r
rt -AMBER, June 28.—(Special.)—John 

Glendlpnlng's big new barn was suc
cessfully raised here this afternoon, 
fully 100 of Scarboro and Markham's 
strong men asslstl'nig in the work. The

i
A VfEAL— Headquarters for floral wreaths,. 

A> 554 Queen East., College 3 769C: it- 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun-., 
day phone. Main 3734. ed-7i

Irates .-ov " yd feet,
f- • cerr.<" calli-u-es "or 'bunhjns : barn Is 40x76. with cellar stabling the 

1 what " '..append : :> Mrs. Crockett full size. and. when completed, will he 
Jefferson*";'.'-. TI7. Ill» IT. Mr one of the l.e.-t. t»0 not the largest, hi

Cr'.ukvti says: -'After tl.e treat- Scarboro. Frank Weir and Will Doh-
mettt she wniked downittxirri our toot erty v.ere rival explains,
at n time. >he hntl not been able to suit tha't Frank and his

try it again, 
minent family-

HOUSE MOVING.

TT Guy MOVING and raising done.' J. 
JTL >Y’. n. l'ifi Jarvis-rtreet. edT

AGENTS WANTED.""
____ __________ __________ —UL

Church for Motion Pictures.
Simon Rubinski has purchased the 

Grace Anglican Church, Elm-st.. for | 
> $25.000 The congregation have the use i 
' of It until the end of the year, when it 
will probably be used as a motion pic
ture show.

Sn-.r-';345
' are a 

ofket Atlas Free.
La, counsel for Geo 
Lst night to the min- 
un application for a 

. who is serving a si* 
kt Kingston for theft, 
faring a forged 4ocU«

After License Reduction.
June 28.—(Special.)— 

Citizens’ League are at work endeavor
ing to secure another reduction in Ihe 
nu-ntbér of liquor licenses. Petitions 
are being sent Out to ratepayers; ask
ing them to sign for further reduc
tion. The league succeeded in having 
three licenses cut off two years ago,

a cura."with the rc- KING'STON.merry men Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
walk downstairs before in pant tivr : trimmed the Derby i tes to a finis’. The box or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed
Seapr"WÏ,Xhre5LbUe-ï,n.Ktîr.U ThUH ^o'leYtruct'ure was completed ty 5'so" ‘Vrect °° receipt of pnee bythe T. Qn the eve of Ms departure for a
remarkable. Send five more boxes." Thp carpenter work xvas under thé Mliburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. ^ three months’ holiday In England,

No matter what ails your feet or supervision of Bob Burrows, and th« If ordering direct specify “Doan’s. Rev. Can-ou Williams, rector of St. 
what under heaven you have used with- masonry wâs in charge of Lewie Kelly When the blood isn't properly filtered John’s Church, received a purse ofdifferent!n*It*acts" right SfT ^'cuVe SL^'ortun el th^y thZÏÏSJÏÏSSfitITSried off sm-ereigns from theme,n*e« of the
sore feet to stay cured. It's the inly | ZOOdiv Sums L tht imnrTvî Wdneve are sent back through congregation. A reprèsenlative gath-
faot remedy ever made which acts on I ^rSV the improve- by the tnd"ne^S-,u Ltn,, tn he wnnderld crlrg met at «lie rectory last night,
the principle of drawing . out all’ the | ”«nt,ot their busings. the s^tem, tod :t » hardly to bewmdemd McCausland, rectors warden, read

l-onoits ex,ma ; .on- -v.i.v.t cause core, : - that backaches and lcme backs come to : an .ddr™ and w H Hwkto nece'e's' " aM ’ DR’ TRUMP^UR -IMPROVES. make life miserable , . w|len the pS R | more salves or pads. Just apply Put- r

r. You w. f" : y.. . . , . Virri*.• tv,.-. DDai’s Sidney Pills arc a spe^tac for . K.C... the oldest member of aam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 2oc. a
Uv?!; r\ Vr ;ii ‘la-: V.:g i felted the ple.V, :.ng , all kidney troubles. They begin by the congregation, was preseint. The battle. .Substitut:; pay the deah:;- be it. - -at the city and the company gc-t to-

druggists, .'5 cents per box, 1 was regarded by his medical natural ..trtmj»i n w ■* of carnations. __ -------.,---------------_ Extractor. -------- those or the company.

9*
\ STUDY of other agency" prdbosltlojjfc' 

J.L convinces us that nouaccaa equal 
ours. You will always regret It If yo-y 
don’t apply tor particulars to Travelers* 
DepL. 22s Albert street. Ottawa. edtf

t ACTS QUICKLY OX CORNS,
SORE FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES 
It’s a new wrinkle for Corns—a pain

less remedy that qutckly removes the 
corn. Don't doubt it. this Is a dead 
sure thing, lifts ’em out quick—roots, 
and branches. No pain, no scar, n-j

!
! 3

Dan Coming.
Mann are on

Sir Donald v- 1H 
.--n the Mauretania 

-,.i sir . IVill am left 
-ci the lib: al Ed-

ART.
their

Suggests a Conference.
Corporation Counsel Drayton has 

written General Manager Fleming of 
the Toronto Street Railway, a>king

i
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, tl. Rooms 24 W2St King-street, Toronia.

e<1H

onto.
PC fort P
lv g

83-!,S
v. m k 3 v;,"i you car. forav 
Bo-îre fu
thk

PATENTS B( REAP.fir
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n «in•! 1* delivered be- 
k an? address In Tor* 
for tnentf-fly® 

ke M. 53W. .

c.a l

3free On request.
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Real Estate News >NORTH 
TORONTO 
Home Sites

MaIJÏi™
ii

DOMINION DAY
JULY 1st

*“If it wasn't for the-billboards many 
a man who holds a vacant lot on a 
main street would quickly sell." So 
said a real estate operator the other j 
day in pointing out that the revenue™ 
produced from billboard rental goes a ! 
long way toward paying taxes on a 
piece of otherwise unused property 
that would be much better built upon. |j

,? 1 m

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

? 0322!

I ,f 1

i! Pi
, 5 il l

- PoX
1 V_,

I 1
During all the discussion anent down

town street widening proposals, one ' 
small phase of the subject seems to ! 
have received very little consideration, 
and it is that placing new buildings 
live or ten feet back off the present 
street line would mean that for a few 1 
years at® least the sidewalk obstruct- J 
In g hoardings would be set back out 1 
of the way. The usual fence and cov- ! 
ered way that contractors place in 1 
front of a building under construction : 
projects five feet on to the sidewalk, i 
Consequently we'- have the familiar 
eight of pedestrians jostling and . 
crowding thru a narrow space and oc- j 
casionally they are crowded out on the 
roadway among autos, rigs, motor
bikes and street cars. While serious 
accident^ fortunately seldom occur, 
many a be narrowly 
chants and others with places next 
door to new buildings do not find ! 
hoardings a help to their business, as 
they tend to divert traffic diagonally ! 
away from their store fronts. While ' 
this is but a small matter compared 
with the great general civic improve
ment that would accrue from the

t!"
I No. 200 will leave 

Dally, except Saturday. 
MONTREAL ...................

Dally, except Sunday. 
LEVIS

It is coming faster than 
ticipated, the movement of 
the better class of citizens 
toward the northern sub
urbs. Tlie North Toronto 
district afifords the best situ
ation. and especially in

Mark*an- ... .. U.»:
•m .

" I 24.1#

Andi No. 200 will arrive 
Dally, except Sunday. 

ST. JOHN 
HALIFAX ..

' ! :
a, ••• 1&#

... 22.90fhlcora Chippewa Cayuga No. 100 will leave 
Daily, except Sunday.

* 1 — Corona

Niagara River Line Steamers
Leave Toronto 7.30, 9.00. 11.00 A.M., 2.00,3.45,5.15 P.M. 
Niagara Fall, and Return, $ 1.75. Buffalo and Return, $2/00

Secure tickets before the holiday at City Office ki cm
night before the holiday, 7 to 10 p.-rn Ticke-7™J0n,se''j- offlce, 
be redeemed in full. v xlCKe‘Is Purchased and unused

Niagara Fail* Belt Lind. *2.09.
CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

New York Central R.R., via Lewis- Michl 
ton. N.Y. tet_

Niagara Gorge Railway, via Lewis- Interna 
ton. 2s.Y.

■
'Vi i MUinc ExHALIFAX 

ST. JOHN 8.9*
11.29

LAWRENCE
PARK

si No. 109 will arrive ' £LEVIS ..........
MONTREAL

. 3.00i
. .. 7J>5

., 1 .Wedpesc 
ii The mining < 
$*11 y stationer; 
tlnuing in a we 
undergoing a si 
tion thruout th- 

The recent st 
have brought tl 
where It must 
tie, so that sect 
éd without tax 
care of the flo, 
This will remov 
congestion, and 
toward keeping 
thy condition.

; As I» naturel 
a sagging tende 
Vais to-day. bi 
buying on all ; 
gularlty rather 
dominant chars 

Hoi Unger' had 
tic flurries, but 
dently determln 
not set out of 
was dropped ba 
late In the day. 
ed was $15.60, ’ 
about unchangi 

Rea was und 
demand was n 
shares moved ii 
selling -off 13 i 
O’Brien moved" 
and 'did not rea 
yesterday. , ; ] 

The cheaper 
with odd mom 

.prices did not ! 
run. Vlpond v 
to 65 1-4; Swai 
and Preston bat 
early as high 

Some of the 
American Gold 
$1.60, an advar 
Eldorado was i 
between 18 and : 

" at the latter q 
There were t 

halts, prices rt 
unchanged. Ti 
vldend 3 per <■> 

to 54 cum. div 
St^ong around

1!
ONLY ONE NIQHT 

ON THE ROAti
BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. Uphn, Halifax

open
willMer- |averted.4 \!f

one finds the most satisfying I 
landscape, the freshest air, I 

and the purest water. These ■' 
are fundamental blessings, ■ 
yet are accompanied with | 

all the city can offer, such 

as gas, water, electricity, 
sewers, paving, etc. (July |,* 

3° minutes from King St.

:•* ’’ S :•!*
ra^r-f4niral RR“ V,a Xia*a'

tonjon*1 ^ailway- via Quecns-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
TICKET OFFICE—TRADERS' BANK BUILDING.

Saving Hours of Timem put- I
ting into effect of a street widening : 
law. the ordinary passer by would , 
greatly welcome the removal of hoard
ings from the sidewalk. Then there is 
the aesthetic side to consider. These 
unsightly signs of progress, while in
spiring to tlie real estate 
an adornment to any thotofare. They 
give an appearance of incompleteness, 
as. well as hide from the visitor look- 1 
irrg up or down a street the view of ! 
men y beautiful buildings that 
our downtown district. While 
hoardings would only disappear from i 
the street line until all the buildings i 
were s»t back, a matter of hut few 
years in fast-growing Toronto, a short 
benefit at least would .be conferred 
upon the citizens along with the great- j 
er, lasting one of wider streets.

Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service U«equaled." 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydneys.

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
BY/THE TWIN AND | I AURENTIC MECAHTIfi I Jul> 8. July 22
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL j fcnwnK" « 'V, mCbftll 111/ | August 5.

MAIL STEAMERS I TEUTONIC, CANADA j Jjuu\l \- „9
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest device's for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application PhoneMalnO^ 
World's largest sad finest steamer, new Olympic, 48,000 tons, sails June 28

AMERICAN LINE
,\ew York. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton,
Philadelphia, Jy 8 New York. Jly 22 
St.Louis. . July 15 St. Paul July 20

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
AVni York. London direct.

Minneapolis, 8 Mlnnrliaba. Jy 22 
Minnetonka, Jy ISMInncwaskn, J 20

Telephone Main UStld.
34ôo■»t i

y ■

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTELots are $20man, are not

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to

asms “yMonday—Majestic." Wednesday—-MldlandV' Saturdîy

!lfA FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
Sanies FORT " «-MAM AND DULUTH.

wTdntjsda'y^and^Saturday^EtJamers'sromg^o^Du/iriiti'*'^1* “Huronlc.” 

I.ondSoPraI tra,n SerVlCC T— *0 arfd SarnUUWharf, via Hamilton

Per Foot Up WHITE STAR LINE
j.' :i
ii i New York, Queenstown, Civet pool.

CelMc. .. July 8 Cedric, . . Jnly 22 
Arabic, ., Jnly IS Baltic

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southam pton

•Germanic."grace ; 
the I b or particulars, enquire at 

office at Glen Grove, or- % 4-,

■ ». ,ji>
Jnly 20

pjakes

FAST TRAIN

ti ■ Dovercourt Land, Buildiig | 
& Savings Compaiy, Limited 
24 Adelaide St. E.

Olympic June 2K Oceanic .Jnly 10 
Adriatic, July 12 Olympic, July 20

.■*■
and

! TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

RED STAR LINE“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to

wSSS’-JSSS’
Condon. Paris, via Doter Antwerp.

Lapland, Jnly 16 Vaderland, Jy 22
H. G. THORLEV, Passenger A gen t. 4t King Street East, Toronto.

f.i The Toronto Stock Exchange has no i 
particular site under consideration, 
holds no option on any piece of pro
perty ajid has not bought, according 
to. ther secretary, Lyndhurst Ogden, 
who last night set at rest 
that the exchange intended to 
just above King-street, 
es can be learned, the Standard Stock 
Exchange are also “still locking."

Tel M. 7280■8 I' or the Company at Sarnia or 
ed-7 -FROM-If. .

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Dominion Day
Lake Trips

TORONTOa report

P. S. BERWICK ROOPlNC CO. .1

Fastest Routerent 
And as far

:BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

:Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Work

Repairs in all branches promptly attended to
Phone Coll. 6078

0 FORT ERIE —TO— Canadian Pacific 
Railway

12.10 KOON

m
Race Special

. will leave Toronto 
11 a.m.

JULY 3 4. 5. 6, 7. 
running direct to Race Track.

Returning Immediately after 
last race.

MUSKOKAThe Gillette Company, after careful 
ami prolonged consideration, have de
cided to stay right here to manufac
ture their various lines of household 
necessities, and they will build a. new 
factory on Fraser, Pardee and Libert'"- 
streets.

837 Doverconrt Rond 
TORONTO. * ed7

;•
STEAMERS

ROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

Steamer.4 leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 
a.m., 2, 3.43, 5.15 p.m.

Steamers arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m. 
1.00. 2.40. 4.45, 8.30, 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders' 
Bank Building.

MODJESKA and MACASSA
SPECIAL SERVICE LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M. I i

BRICKS Connecting at Lake Joseph with Mus- 
koka Navigation Company's Steamers, 
the fastest service to all points on the 
Musk oka Lakes; connection at Bala 
Park for Lake Muskoka.

Trains leave Torohto Und on Station 
8.00 a.m.. 10.00 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. diailv. 
except Sundays.

Toronto ana Hamilton No stop—Toronto to Bala. 
Parlor car», Cafe car» and 

Coaches.

t fi
I

Return Fare, $2.50.This decision of course was 
not reached until the building bylaw 
Which puts the erection of a reinforced 
concrete structure out of the question 
had been deeply deplored, and. more
over, the decision was made in the 
face of

I ! Simmer Tenrist Service 
From Toronto

MUSKOKA LAKES
2.15 a.m. daily.

12.20 p.m. daily, except Sunday. 
LAKE OF BAYS.

2.15 a.m. daily.
10.15 a.m. and 12.20 p.m. daily, 

except Sunday. 
GEORGIAN BAT.

10.15 a.m. dally, except Sunday.

Leave Toronto at 9 
p m.. 5.30 and 10.15 

Leave Hamilton 
2.15, 7.30 and S.30

and 11 a.m., 3i

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

p.m.
at 8 a.m., 12 noon, 

p.m.
75 CENTS RETURN 

82.50 FOR TEN-TRIP TIC KET.
•d

many tempting offers in the' 
line of free sites, etc,, mat1„ by othçr 
citifs. Toronto’s taxes we-fte also ,i
serious objection to the company’s re- HIGH GRADE RFn meintng acre, but in the end the beard J* KED ,
of directors came to a full apprécia- i PRESSED BRICKS-5» a&fsswgrf* !

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS-Park 2591

,Ji turbine DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

Manufacturers of

July 1st at 
Grimsby Beach

.

Rich SGood going June 30th-July 1st. Valid 
to return until July 4th, 1911.

Ticket Offices corner King and Tor
onto Streets, and Union Station. Tel 
Main 617$. THROUGH SLEEPERS

PITTSBURG

CLEVELAND

FOR HAMILTON

3Tflips0 DOMINION DAY 3flips0

DOMINION DAYIf !
246

SINGLE FARE. 
(Minimum charge 25c). 

between all stations In Canada; 
good going June 30th, July 1st; 
return limit July 4th.

ARRANGEMENTSNOT COMPLETE
Free admission to the Park 

hoA,J''?,tef’ ,?ufls and dishes.
Old-time balloon ascension, baseball 

dancing, games and races. All kinds 
of amusements. Grand picnic grounds Housed hP£c1--’ 'Veek-end a^ Park

Take steamer cast Yon 
at 7.45 
return.

The
your

Free

r
» Canadian Pacific Ry. jBut Flour Merger Will Be Put Thru 

in Week or Ten Days.
Private desp 

yesterday were 
Porcupine Im] 
made a rich s 
a- vein from 6 
been uncoverc 
shaft work.

The holdings 
uated in Delor 
the Tisdale b< 
reached the 1( 
age, as reporte 
and a station 
depth, ft-om w 
be run..

75c Returni eJ7 *•4V THRCUCH PITTSBURG SLEEPER
leaves Toronto 4.3- p.m. dally, 

except .Sunday. EMPRESSES i Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs daily. Cleve
land sleeper will run daily (ex- 

and will com-

10-Trip Ticket», 82.50.
Leave Bay St. Wharf S a.m., 2 p.m. 

5.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 10.30 a.m., 5.45 p.m.. 

-10.30 p.m.
Loug Branch Moonlight. Friday, 

June 30, leave 8.15 p.m. : home 11 p.m. 
i Tickets 35c. Music and Dancing.

Note.—Sa.m. trip from Toronto. June 
30th, has been canceled on account 
transport of troops from Niagara. 45

f’iTATHAM. . Jut;? 28.—(Spedel.)—In , ..
r-Lt-rencc to the proposed flour mill ! 
merger reported from Guelph, In which I 
tiie Canada Flour Mills and the T. IT. '
Taylor Mills of this city were mention- i 
r-d. V H. Stevens, of the former coni- ' 
party has issued the statement that j 
while negotiations' are under wav to i
n<iGmhl=ehLnlalgai1jat1ion’ nothing deff- ! MONTREAL, June 28.-The case in-
peoted that .‘the^caî'wm bf'finally put f*ituted by Henri Larin «Sa-inst the 
thru in a week or ten days, y\- tt I dIdermanic members of the civic fi- 
Tayipr. of the Taylor Flour Mills Go I nance committee, who paid for Mayor 
states that his firm are in no wav con- ^a-Vett.e s trip to Paris in what was al- 
r.e, - with tim merger, and win . on- J C-Sr , to 1,0 an manner, was dt- “
tiime on as an independent milling ti!dTi, ljy„ the Judicial committee Steamer Garden city leave- Port Dal
comP«n-v- g m. the. privy council, judgment being i hourte daily texc.pt SundayÏ at 8

• • 11 on in flu or of the aldermen, with Toronto at 5 p.m.
NB t, ,-RENCH CABINET ' 1 s,s to the plaintiff.

t-upointe. Aid. Lavalic and Aid.
PART.? June 28.-The new French I ,Vh T"î -n.rî thrcr- in the council 1st. 

cabine- Is definitely constituted and -r lmd taken action against them.
Josepn caiiianx. premier who sub P‘c ,cas,t Wf-nt thru four Canadian 
ceeds M- Monls. presented his collen" »ZÀ{ Vn' 8Up<T,0ï lou.rt- the court of 
Fucs to President Faillieres who JiZ" !i,p ' thc collrt of review, and finally 
eci the nomination decree. T e elm" the court °r Canada, where
net is composed as follows- e Cat> ' ,|lv' al.dermen xx ere condemned. Now

EF st!L" .<f- DeSelves. foreign affairs: L. L. I 
Theopbl,ea"^;14f»lph<'*eMmy. .

T -, ■ Rams, agriculture- M ''i.-me at the , Tum-h of o„r t‘,i ,

5S-U5
.'«ther Kenneth Morrow. Mr. Leith-

Of TJ? tim°na Chi,dren- »F' S^'^dr^lt^U~,le The 
tit® derk’s offiae tS l^stered at the, a"f was prettily decorated, seringa 

! « mere and palms being used to good effect
two year, of " ' f a$<> and ',4 ,rr|der Af,f‘r the ceremony the bridal partx-

mÆ-^ for the «,m, wrtoi I rttr; Zgrk .^%moeo"p.ZTa?,r and “K1—”• 

"riïe vea«9;,fUnsrn$r C!,,Mre1 whr're, Phelan held „ re'cep-' lnwo»r|,0mCC‘ 46 Vw"*P St’

'..Toronto death rate. (he,Peorr Jim’1"" - rose . uilTcn. ------------------------------------,
ba:?s very favorably xxi;.;, v^i ‘of i in gorchirD hi“’ and oarr- * NORTHERN XAVIGA^ON COMPANY,
. -r -• r. g A‘c-hi Îdr^n'^În011 n tri-a i lIra-‘1,s Mrs* I^usrhlin wa in blank an1 • _.SaUir'S-1 fronA Sarii^’çvery Monday i

srsLttsisisrfe....... .... ■»•-ss«KU'$st£iti><si
; Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin left later urd./^tiom "peneUng ^(0 

Gillctt Company to Build Here t0 s’pend their honeymoon tn the Adi- Sunday excepted.
Th« T w r-mestt s* -' rondacks. On their return they will

dw in Toronto, a.ltho they will not ha, Kings blue rajah, and panama 
<-», pin-- reinforced concrete 
t-Lon.

Sunday). 
June 2».

cept 
men ceALDERMEN SUSTAINED se-street dock 

l' are 50 cents j New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11,43 p.m. daily.

am. and J p.m.■n 45 M other SteamshipsV/ere Members of a Committee Wno 
Paid for Mayor’s Trip to Paris. LOW RATE Homeeeekere’ Excursion 

July 11
Winnipeg nnd rriu-u ... SÎW.00 
ICdmouton and reinrir... 941.00 

Through Tourist Pnllmnn 
Sleepers from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition dates Jnly 
12-22.

WINNIPEG and
return $33HURT IN RUNAWAY FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC

Empress of IreUnd... .June 30th
Lake Champlain..............July eth
Lake Manitoba ...........-..July 20th
Empreee of Ireland ....July 20th

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship’s side for “Em 
press” sailings. 4
1. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 10 King St. E„ To
ronto.

Homeseekers’ Excursion 
TUESDAY, JULY 111
Through Train From Toronto V 

2. PM.
Winnipeg: Exhibition July 12-1$, I

Victims of Accident at Whitby Re
covering From Injuries.f

t.\! :* i
Mr». Sjight of 534 Bathurst- 

Mlss Udy of Methodist Deacohess 
Training Home, 257 Jarx-ie-street,
William Heard of
most seriously injured of the party in j 
the runakv&y accident near the rail- 
xx ay bridge on Brock-street. Whitby, ! 
on Tuesday evening, are progressing i 
favorably and will soon be out of the : 
doctor's hands.
__The Injured were among a party of 
55 girls and four deaconesses who left 
the Fresh Air Home, maintained at 
TV hitby by the Deaconesses’ and Train
ing Home, on Tuesday afternoon- 

Mr. Heard xvon the praises of all by 
his plucky conduct. Tho suffering 
from a broken arm, he rendered ail 
the assistance he could, and it 
unt 1 some time afterward that it 

| discovered that he was injured.
Mis.? Oija McElhenie, superintendent 

of the home, said yesterday, on her
return to .the city, that it was the first j MONTREAL. June 28.—A heavy 
accident for years and it xvas especi- ; sentence xvas to-day passed upon Jos. 
ally regrettable because it was the un- I-Iudon by Mr. Recorder Weir. He was 
pleasant end of a very pleasant holi- sentenced to pay a fine of $120 or six 
day. months on two charges of having and

Exactly how many were hurt and sel,ln8 cocaine without a license, 
their names cannot be ascertained, as I -Hufon was arrested last night by 
out of consideration for the feelings ' Constable Repper in a house on Char
es .ho -j-i. ”, i lotte Lane, where he sold some of the- order! nro , a-h , deaconess issued f]rug to one of the constables who was

! ' ‘ n0‘ to A*' ulsc t.ie names. ; on watch for him, Constable Repper j
said this morning that he -x..on- __
«id.-red one of the worst traffickers in ! -- - -------------- - ■

MONTREAL. .Tune 28.-F. W ' ! HAMBURG - AMERICAN !
lhompsvit managing director of the j i.n his posstwion. which.he tried to bide Lrn-Vr, p .• ,
Ogilvie Fitiur Mills Company, Ltd., was ; from the policeman, he was judged I r, , * * ®na Hamburg
injured in a collision this afternoon guilty, and sentenced under the newl p"'™; JuH-, | idmerika . .. . iulv
between his motor car and a Beaver law- which provides a heavy fine for 1 ■ _-'ani- J“iy 81 «Pres. Grant. .. . Ju!j
Hall-street car at the corner of St. the offence. o\v;''tcina»tt<pia la Car,c Rr»taurant.
Catherine and Bishop-streets. THEIR LAST TRIBUTE „ *:”“l Cabin On^G.Vnîc^PlTi 1̂',''8'-

Examination at the hospital showed ™EIR LAST.TRIBUTE. Saymb"«^«*rtenn R^wa,
bad cuts about the head. There was, R xntfgrn”r^ fWl.n TÔronîi 8 8 Agency, 63 Yoag» »l’

reaM';^rr-RHSTnVThereyOU Wl11 reTor^a" doMg'niceh^'' ^ ^ “ B^antiord^ns paTd SŒt 
rea.ize exer; ideal of home and en- P ted doing nlcel; ■______ day to the memory of the late Rev. Dr.
- \ Dotel ‘JJ6- Special rates until Membershin A're-dv Doubled Martin, pastor of Zion Church. A pub- I July 20. Booklet and Terms from. The mC °hh> ^npa°=n of ' the ^ was held at felon Church,
the Manager. L. W. Masson Rovai 1 Hid nufri *f". e! thc edifice being thronged with peo-
Muskoka i\ O.. Ont HL.i Pork District Ratepax.rs Assoc - , p!p. R?v. R. G. MacBeth, moderator

______________ a,V-n ,s.^iaK *head xvitn .a rush. Al- of t;,e presbytery. Rev. Dr. McMullen
--------------------- reaay„ the numoer of memoers has

more than doubled, and, by the time 
the work ends to-morrow, glowing re
ports are expected.

One captain reports having been mls-T 
taken for a belated census man, while 
another xvas asked what church he 
was working for.

street,
and
and

xv ere

Big DoDETROIT-CHICAGO
C—Train.» Daily—3 

S.OO a.m.. 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. 
MONTREAL.

4—Trains Dally—4 
7.15 and 9.00 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
BUFFALO AND NEW YORK.

3—Trains Daily—3 
ft a.m.. 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepere

a.m. ;

Forty4 Whitby, who
246 City Ticket Office, 16 King St. 

East. Main 6680.DOMINION DAY -SV«_
Catharine* 

Niagara Fall*
Buffalo.............
Welland ...........
Port Colbornc

.*1.10 

. J J50 

. 2.00 

. 1.76 

. 2.15
Tickets good going June 30th and 

July 1st. good returning up to July 4th.
Time Table, July 1st onlx-: Leave Port 

Dalhousie 8 a.m., 2 p.m. and S p.m - 
leave Toronto 11 a.m., 5 p.m., and ll 
p.m.

;

ALLAN LINE . The first pu 
Stock of the D| 
known as Big 
Standard ExcW 
of 100 shares id 
or eight times 
stock- The sal 
J. A. McCauslj 

Big Dome is 
In Common st< 
shares of $5 eai 
issue of $400,00-1 
Of $40 a share 
market valutid 
■nine. The mat 
ger at to-day’s 
opproxlmatelyl

I

HOLLA^D-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,609 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOLLOGÎIR 

AND ROTTERDAM
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 

JULY 4 .....................
JCLY 11 .......................................... POTSDAM
JULY 18 .................. NEW AMSTERDAM

* Joe new giant twin-screw Rotter- ! 
dam, 2;.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
General Pneaengcr Agent. Toronto, Ont.

Royal Mail SteamersOnly Double-Track Route. 
Full particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

PICTURESQUE ST. LAWRENCE 
ROUTE.

Montreal to Liverpool.
Victorian. Fri.. June 23.
Corsican. .Fri.. June 
Virginian, Fri.f July .
Tunisian. .Fri.. July ]4

.iP' , ■i
ed;M’LAUGHLIN—PHELAN, RYNDAMFor information phone Mala 2553.

Fr!.. July 21 
Fri.. July 23 
Fri., Aug. 4 

Fri., Aug. n

30.

LOW 
RATES 

DOMINION DAY

iCOCAINE SELLER SENTENCED 7.was not 
•was

I
»dMontre»! to G|n*i*ow.

Hespcr an. Sat., June 34. sat Ju’v •»» 
Ionian ...sat.. July 1. Sat July so 
urair.p.an . .Sat., July S. 5a; \Ù’L 
Scot.an ...Sat.. Jtti/l». 8?C aX* IS

Montreal to Havre and London.
(se™ndS,erVcab.n

itemra^e0,ntreal "'ery Saturfiay. Moder! 

Full Information

- Must Pay Fine of $120 etr Spend Six j 
Months in Jail.

» 1< * ; i
i

ARE YOU GOING TO

EUROPE A Cam, 
Is Bri

J TO Rochester, Kingston. 1000 
Montreal and Quebec.

■TWml | d̂d for^return* until1 July

Islands,
f

The best and most convenient way 
to carry your money is in

“TRAVELERS’ CHERUBS.”
, For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO, 

X. E. corner King and Yonge Streets.

4th. on application to

THE ALLAN LINE edcor. Well PORCUPINE 
Our Mam Up : 
m* prospector 
Bristol are c 
clai ms to tire 
and carrying 8 
the prices an 
lnK all the wa 

oo far those 
staklngs ;

finds 
over xv 11 at th 
y say. maj

r & >faln 2181.- 246

Quebec Steamship Co.INJURED IN AUTO COLLISION.

Rlxer nnd Gulf of st. Laurence.
j SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LAT1

ti:dbs

—-

T/*e SS. “Cascapedia, ” 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com- 
Icrts. sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 6th and 20th July; 3rd, 17th 
and 31st August ; 14th and 28th Sep
tember, and from Quebec the following 
day at noon for Pictou, N.S., calling at 
Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
summereide, p, e. I. and Charlottetown,

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed Hiver Saguenay, calling at
!;*.***• ■ -tarlottetown an J Halifax. SS. 
rrin-ldad, 260'i tons, sail* from Quebe<Ü - 5 p m. Utii and 28tli .July; 11th -ot.i August, and Sth September.
Bermuda and Return $10 and U-?

Summer excursions by the twin-sere" 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons. Sail- 
1 rigs from New-York 11 a.m. 24th June 
lngs from New York 11 a.m. 8th July 
and 3 p.m. 18th a ltd 29th, and every tenu 
□aye thereafter. Temperature cooled 
by sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 
degrees.

The finest trip» of the 
health and comfort.

For full particulars, apply to A. F.- 
rt ehster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Son or R M. Melville, Ticket Agenfs. Toronto 
°* 0ueboc kteamshio Co.. Quebec

ed7
fi' were.

Royal Muskoka*

construc-J*i , J<6
At Loss for a Clue.

I ^ INNTPFG. June 28.—-All inquest 
i will hr held oil James Reive, the 
; found dead in the- Re ) r;
| morr;;iag. with badly puiu tur. -i skoll. 
I Mystery surrounds tlie case, 

tho four detectives from police head
quarters arq, working on the case they 
admit that they are at a loss for a 
clue. He had lived in Winnipeg since 
1879. coming here from Colborne, Ont. 
He is said to have a sister living near 
Morris, Man.

Silver in 
In La

The Site
' - a x-enues

is located on Fraser and 
Liberty-street, 

ill take 
in ; uu- i

Px? THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMa.n vl PACKET CO.manni ran y (calculate it

Bermuda $10V ihir-- !•ft - mu...-' t- t t: V ; 
rJer.

È Sued for twelve Hundred Dollars.
l-'reJerick Hill sued Joint M.

of Woodstock. Principal Gaudier of 
Knox College and Rev. Dr. MacKay, 
moderator, paid tribute tq the fruitful 
life of the deceased. The 
were conveyed by afternoon train to 
Toronto for intermemt at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Many prominent Pree- 
bytehan divines attended the obse
quies.

AND UpROUND TRIPYOUNG—HARPER. PORCUPIN 
Our Man U 
'rom the 
"’here the 
CHtlrns, that 
across

. Dods,
proprietor of tlie Alton Knitting Mills, 
for $12iw, alleged to be due lidm 
com.missions, over and abox-c .his -sal
ary as s.u#per4jitendent and manager of 
tiie tnills.

The .case was heard before Justice 
Sutherland in the non-jury
tVilliani

SPECIAL SUMMER. TOURS

Santiago $65.00 K-'Snlar SnUlngs 
Jamaica $65.00 
Panama $112.50
*11 safety appliance.. cul,loe’ wirele*., and

NORWAY CRUISES Juiy-6ept.
Sander,on * Son, »i°24

State Street, \..w xm U -1' ■*
F- Vet, in., G ^ j

ORANGEVILLE, June 28.—A 
wedding took place at the 
parsonage,

remainspretty 
Methodist 

1 irst-street, Orangeville, 
on Tuesday, when Leila Duncan, eldest 
daughter of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Harper.

!p i men^“*ccmin palmcT'tim ' TV.R.°orTmonv ' T11® °f Jflmr'-e ^»ran. who eame hither from Ladies’ Grand Lodge.

„ 11 Fx .‘asses! w-v -■ 1 itrsdts s vzxtAsir. ’ xz&rz g$*
p.ie-. Fee testimeniale in th»press and esf i /'jî !u'1 ' r; la.t-'fs a’«u ,r“'n : • frm pollfle bourt yesterday morn ng. . ifrard Mlttrose ’( Cullum n‘ r-ren-
your ■- eighbors about it. You ran use it. and of the brtaal couple. Mary and Bon- He w.ie a steward on an Atlantic lin'r preaiding rou'ln» b-i-ine.s Cn' get rrnir moixey back if notsatUfltd. 89e, at ai) nie, daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Stew- I and mis*.-d hie boat It was then that (-ducted th4.‘ nCbninJ ^ss co;l' I

utuiiIu* art °f Toront°’ aCted 88 ting-bearer be came to Toronto and embarked up- .D^eL wfi, bTe^ed t“f1ern^- |
_ DR, CHASE 8. OINTMENT. flower gw. _______________ on a record run In crime. _ . U-^ng £'

souMS-

t one of 
jja-led silver.

to the so 
the present fi 
rnade silver w 

Development 
^rve8s on the 
* no are work 
hatching the

Ftassiz?s.
T-illhtjxx appearJr.xT for Hill 

ii-Meon 1 Ir.i-it for Dois.
T»*- -. - -as

f.i-
Season tot

Civi L net- Ready This Fall.
Engineer.Y .:--:;.it i r> 

thinkr that tho Ft.
t o-da x-:ero " *h [Podveli 

Vlalr-aveau* car 
Mnea can be male n id y for opera
tion this fall if an immediate start is 
Z&axie on tibe construction wrk.

241O,
A

Coo. W.“Seeing the Invisible." j - ?nt. T.:e- meeting will be held ini
A paper on “Seeing the Invisible- I ?®TV‘ l,ora-ry of Victoria Collego. 

wtU be read bv J x ti-,., mjiwble I Charlee-street West. '
J- M’ V lntemberg, ut1 tht Canadian Folk

ti

Member» tLore Soctsfy toi '46 B

. i

.1
i

Atlantic City 
Excursion

Lehigh Valley Railroad
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th

Tickets good 15 days, and good for stop-over at Philadel
phia on return trip.

RATES FROM TORONTO:

ALL RAIL, $15.25
STEAMER TO LEWISTON, THENCE RAIL, $13.35 

FROM NIAGARA FALLS, $11.00
For further particulars, reservations in Pullman cars, etc., 

address R. S. Lewis, 8 Kino St. East, Toronto, Ont.

DOMINION DAY 
SINGLE FARE
Good Going June 30, July 1. 

RETURN LIMIT JULY *

Niagara (entrai. Routl

msi
H'/i
rA

RAND TRUNK .SYSTEM

mmmWHITE STAR OOMINIOH
CANADIAN FROM 1jARAL
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Prices Hold Up in Good ShapeMarket in Resting Mood
\n •lSfloF

f MARGIN ACCOUNTS V
are not handled by ug. This In answer to numerous enquiries from 
clients. We do not approve of this'sort of trading'. We make this 

I statement .on the strength of 17 years' market experience.

EXTENT BE PORCUPINE 
SEEMS TO EE NO LIMIT

Porcupine BulletinPorcupine Gold Camp
PORCUPINE. June 28.—(Special.)— 

Oold storm continues with wind In 
>tnte north : last night's train brought 
In one hundred and fifty passengers; 
word from A. J. Parr states that the 
Porcupine branch will be open for 
business on July I;.post office Inspector 
Is giving mall system in vogue here 
thoro Inepecition, and on July 1 Domin
ion Government wtlM take charge of 
mail transix>rtatlon from Kelso; de
cision as 'to establishing post office In 
Golden City withheld for present; 
mining work proceeds with vigor.

Chas. FOx.

. 200 will leave 
^1 except Saturday.

r, except Sunday.

1

Now it’s Turnbull and gafsciilin 
Townships That Must Be 

included.

ELDORADO
1814c BID YESTERDAY

Market is Allowed to Settle 
And Prices Drag a Little Lower

• •••• 24.1»
200 will arrive 

y, except Sunday, ■ r We are still strong In our opinion that ELDORADO Is over
whelmingly the best gamble In Porcupine to-day. We put this 
stock out at 10c a share a short time ago. Many took advantage 
of the opportunity. If you failed to get In at that price, we want 
to say that ELDORADO to-day—at 18V4c a share—based on mine 
showings and development—Is a better purchase than it was

•.. II
22.

. IPO will leave 
y. except Sunday. PORCUPINE CITY. June 23.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Prospectors re
turning from Turnbull qnd Carecalten 
Townships thie morning tiling back 
samples of quartz porphyry containing 
email particles of free gold. "•

To The World they said: "Out Id 
the western townships generally the 
surface is low, ahd here and there 
ridges come up as they do here. These 
ridges contain from two to five claims 
generally and then the swamps oome 
In again.
staked two claims are on the ridge 
with a part of a claim àt each end 
of the ridge In the swamp.

“In Bristol where the big finds have „ , . , „ „ _ „ __ ___pn,euntne Gold Camp,been made there are perhaps 20 claims 3m,»nddthî flmFo "orlivt *<? in colors^wltho^it charge. This map 

on the main ridge and then the g,eveF thP location of forty of the prominent Porcupine properties. It n0L‘>”|!^ 
swamps come In around it. Bristol Is lives the four principal townships, but shows the relative position of the 
perhaps four-fifths low land. The porcupine gold area, and how to reach It by railroad. n
ridges are composed of schist and This large map Is sent without charge, also current Issue of bluI'
porphyries. The low lands as well as ON PORCUPINE, which gives full information on all Porcupine aioca . 
the ridges are staked." security company, limited .

Each day prospectons return from Members Dominion Stock Exchange, ti>10 Kent Building, Toronto, Canaan, 
the west with fairly conseihatlve 
stories concerning the finds In the west 
and many of them are bringing out 
rock that carries free gold.

A half Interest in a claim in Bristol ____ _________ ...
sold to-day for $500 with the prices ||EW FLOTATIONS
generally ranging from $3000 up to g 
big figure for full claim Interests.

Chae. Fox.

A.
Minins Exchanges Take a Well-Earned Rest After the Advance— 

Seme Specialties Higher, General List Easier.
PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

three weeks ago.

I A. J. BARR & CO., I
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 SCOTT STREET - TORONTO J

108 will arrive
3.8»L

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 28.

The mining exchanges were practi
cally stationary to-day, the list con
tinuing In a waiting mood, and stocks 
undergoing a steady but quiet absorp-

ONE NIQHT 
The road
between

n Ontario and 
iohnî Halifax

Playfair, Martens' cable quotes Perçu- I 
pines in London at the closing of the, 
market as fellows :

Ask. Bid. 
.... 15% 15%
... 7% ... 6TÏ PBESTON EAST OOME 

SETS II 15-FOOT VEIN
I VHoIUnger 

Nor. Ont. Explorers
In Turnbull, where wetion thruout the session.

PRICE OF SILVER.The recent sharp advances in prices 
have brought the market up to a point 
where it must be allowed time to set- 

that securities can be assimilai-

PORCUPINE MAP FREE ■
S Hours of Time Bar sliver In London, 24%rl oz. 

Bar sliver in New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 15c.sleeping Core bstwen 

St. John and Halifax 
|nr Service l nequaled." 
connection for Prince 
Iland and the Sydne^

tie, so
ed without taxing Its ability to take 
care of the floating supply of stocks.
™S r,\lrTn°dVwmycÔntrlhutc lately Chas. Head A Co. report the following

sss&ss ,h™,i,un.,u 1.. WeS.,8rJr4S‘»‘ •=-■*. -
thy condition. 2%; 200. Dome Ex., 84 to 56, high 86. lew 1

As Is natural during a period of rest, M; 3000. Rea, 5% to «4.: 2fc> sold at «%. .
a sagging tendency developed at Inter- HoIUnger, 16% to 15%, high 15%, low 15%; ! The news reached Toronto yesterday 
vais to-day, but there was excellent iM». Swastika, 66 to 68. high 67, low. 6$";. that a 15-foot vein had been located 
buying on all reactions, so that Irre- »». ' ,4,t0 * hJ|h ,48;'SS' ' on one of the claims owned by Preston
gularlty rather than weakness was the 'vcM tô 2% Foîèf- to hL huh East Dome, adjoining the big Dome,
dominant characteristic of the session, j jv.jg ;ow 1000 Buffalo 1% to *% The vein pans gold freely and is con- 

Holllnger had one of its characterls- Gobait Central', 2 to 3. Granby, 11 to «%, stdered an Important find, as across
tic flurries, but the Insiders were evl- Kerr Lake, 5 to 5%, high 5%, low 1%; 3C00. the line from this claim on the Dome
dently determined that the stock should La Rose, 4% to «%; 600 sold at 4' 5-16. Me- many millions of ore have been blocked 
not get out of bounds, and the price Klniey, 1 11-16 to 1%. May Oil, 40 to 42. 
was dropped back to Its former figures gWwJnç 10% to 10%, high 10J4, low 10%;
£te in the day. The top figure reach- !«*>• lukon Gold, 4 1-16 to 4 $-16. 

ed was $15.60, with the close at $15.15, 
about unchanged from last night.

Rea was under pressure, and as the 
demand was none too insistent, the AP*X ... 
shares moiled in a reactionary manner, .'
selling ofT'13 points to $5.74, Chambers Per 13% ...
O'Brien moved between $1.74 and 11.80, coronation ... 37 38 37 37
and did not reach the high price made | uome Ext ..84 84 to S4

Eldorado .... 18% 18 18 18%

important Find Made on Claim 
Adjoining Dome Property— 

Free Gold Showing.

Mining SecuritiesNew York Curb.
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex- iCd7 ehaugei. I

J. T. EASTWOOD
84 KING STREET WEST.FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
DAILY QUOTATIONS *Phones Main 3448-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

tree on request. od-7Ui
h|akes.
T TRAIN

1

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers Porcupine Diamond 
DrillingedMembers Dominion Exchange

Toronto, Ontario
I out.

Looking for Veins on 
Bewick-Moreing Lots

The vein will be opened up Imme
diately. A 24 h.p. bolter, formerly

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange tosupplTpower^As thfreaSl

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales; - ample power to drive the drills, the 
•• J® *iL Sn Property will be opened up rapidly.
" ,11 T'Srt On the Preston claim a great devel-

•' , 100» ' opinent plan is being steadily carried
il'ibo : into effect. The first results are-look- 
6/, 00 : ed for this week, when the big vein 
4.950 will be cut at the 75-foot level.

Next week the Golden Rose vein 
2-*0 win be cut at the 75-foot level, and the 

, cross-cut will be sent north from the
l'™' big vein and south from the Golden 1 Our Man Up North.)—Bewick-Moreing 
g an : Rose to intersect other veins that have | syndicate have established camps Noe. 

im 1 been located - 3 and 4 and started in prospecting on
1515 1550 1615 1515 U» I From the looks of things Preston | n^ahK)’^‘’the^To^nshlp^f

17% 18 17% 14.900 I Bast Dome glves promise of becoming *nd

l® 1 a se<?ond Dome Extension. assessment work will be completed
1,000J x—m i i this summer.
3.*c.) i ri Inrvt*finn 1 lr? Camp No. 3 Is located on the promts- —
5,coo ! “IvlUI vl v lng appearing lots adjoining the Dome I

A,,7 rr\ . T* I Extension on the north and east, while 
lx tltlS r) 1 / , JU tO 1 Oïl • Camp No. 4 is located on the Ttmmln*

I 1XU11D 41 > / ♦'■'v group in Deloro. Stripping and un-
1 covering the rocks and tracing the „ . . ... ...
: leads from the point where they are'! The l,i®,tins,of tt^lO^cents

Indiscriminate Samples Taken From picked un Is the principal work aV| ^Vrdly idde inother winner to our
present. — . Porcupine list that we have recom-

The main work of the syndicate is I mended t0 our clients, 
on the property at the east end at j 0n May 10, In THE LETTER ON 
Pearl Luke and in Northern Tisdale, PORCUPINE, we said In relation to 
where shafts af<e being sunk. Eldorado 1 "Brokers who are familiar

with this stock, look, for a gharp^ ad
vance, and we advise Its Immediate 
purchase at 10 gents. Out ^ of town 
clients -should-use-the .wires.

In Aiprll we advised the purchase, of 
Porcupine Tladale at 16 cents, say Lift 
that -the stock was due for a sharp à(D 
Vance, and It went to 15 cents.

The first of May, when HoIUnger was 
around $10, which was double its par 
value, some said the stock was high. 
Let us quote from our letter of Liât 
date: "Hollinger undoubtedly has a
wonderful future. Production and de
velopment work during the balance of 
the vear should warrant the stock sell
ing at considerably higher prices. Buy 
It for a five dollar profit.

In the Issue of THE LETTER ON, 
PORCUPINE, dated June 15, we advts-L 
ed the purchase of Foley-O'Brlen. 
This stock looked sick at the time, 
selling at 95 cents to $1. gnd some of 
the brokerage houses on the street pre- 
dieted the stock would go to ,50 cents, i

DnDPT-prKF CITY June 23.—(From offering tills daring aviator a thou- Foley-O'Brlen sold yesterday at $1.75. 
r,PO T*n North )—The 200-foot 1 sand dollars If any world’s records are , THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE

the Warner-I>ighton eUlme. broken. Richter hails from Hamburg! ! HAS BEEN absolutely RIGHT IN
to the south of South Porcupine in Germany, and recently came to Ameri- jm PAST nœ MO. ccked

ÏK ^\TneTb- u has yet 10 plck a

"o” ! machine will now be moved to another aviator to fly from San Francisco to -pHE LETTER ON PORCUPINE
j part of the claims, where another Nek York City. Since his arrival in should be In the hands of every Invest-

■XVI : Quartz outcropping occurs on the sur- America he has been giving dally ex- or and trader.
i face. - , , hiitritions of flying at Belmont Park, We bave Information on another 10

The cores for the first 120 feet NX York, at present the home of | Porrngl« laane which to abont^to
603 j showed no mineralization, with the m£tny American aviators. ! Write us ’saying that vou want that
1® quartz extremely hard. From 130 feet Yhe New York Sun a few days ago ^formation,'and we will send it to 

down mineralization appeared in tpe sajd the following of Richter: "Jos- vciu. Also write for the current issue 
schist, with quartz softening consider- eph RlchUr_ who recently flew from of THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE, and 
O-W- , . , , th ,in Belniont Park to Mineola. a distance our new map showing the four pr:n-

Englneer W arner Is of the opinion „n„ , nn. nf o-é most remark- ctpa townshlps%rrlnted In colorsthat the hardness of the-tiuartz caused , ™' s„ °"e fL *ako« dSring SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
the mineralization to appear In the frf We ^afon. During Members Dominion Stock Exchange,
echist, and that, as depth is made, the his fi ght he handled the 'craft s<^«ell 1010 Kent Bldg.. Toronto, Can,
softer condition o>f the quartz means ; that the professionals mistook him for 
mineralization. No assays have been Beachy, the daring Curtiss aviator." 
made. Chas. Fox.

14 King Street East, Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty;

A few good Mining Claims for eaW 
Properties examined and sampled.' - 

WILLIAM 
Te1 eg rap hie

!

U. KEII LY, E.M, BO C 81 
Address:. “Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office. 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE, f

Exchange——Main 7935Offlce—Main 5838.

COLE (®l SMITH-FROM— Active Prospecting Operations Start
ed, Two Camps Being 

Established.

ed

**1R0NT0 Members Dominion Stock Exchange.yesterday.
The cheaper issues were Irregular, crown Res .. 315 ...

with odd moments of weakness, tho ®J™*n Meehau 2%
.prices did not suffer much in the long g™ North;: '1$% ïé% ïr%

V ipond was off to 63, ana back j^y ................175 jsîq 174 175
to 65 1-4: Swastika off a point to 65, Reefs .. 29 „’S 29
ar>d Preston back to 44 3-4, after selling Hargrave .. .. 15
early as high as 45 3-4. i Hollinger ....

Some of the specialties were strong. In perlai .. .. 17
American Goldfields sold as high as Exploration • • 73)
$1.50. an advance of over five points. ........„
Eldorado was in good demand, selling 0phlr """
between 18 and 18 1-2, and closing strong y Northern ] 70 
at the latter quotation. ! Little Nip .... 3%" 3%

There were no features to the Co- Preston .............. 45 46%
baits, prices remaining comparatively Pearl Lake ., 64 64

Temiskaming sold ex-di- Rochester .... 4% 4%
Swastika .... 66 66
Tisdale ............... 11 ...
Right of Way 9 

i Silver Leaf .. 3% ...
i Vlpond ...............  63% 66%
I Tlmlsikamlng. 51 ” tfl 
I W. Dome .... 214 215
I Lulled ..
! Wetllaufer 
Gould ....

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain. ?• 

Call and see us, -

1,-,oo STOCKS AND BONDS2% 2 ■3

• ■PORCUPINE CITY, June 23.—(From100dian Pacific 
Railway
10 fcOONf

bought and soid on all leading exchangee.
1 402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

. Special attention given to developments at. the new goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocke.__________ ' ;\ '■

run.

Î
THE PROSPECTORS' THAHSFI* 

AGENCY
204 Stair Bldg.

op—Toronto to Bala.
, ears. Cafe cars and 

Coaches.
86

12 13% - 13% ■ ■

CASH! Phone AdeL 189
-ed.r’3% l.OCO !

4 44% 20,650
6 63% 8,55-3

1% 20.(00 :
65 65 4,430 |

I.if
ANOTHER WINNER I am prepared to loan any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on listei 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

51 YONGE-STREET, - TORONTO.

IlIMlÔN DAY 
OLE FARE
lng June 30, July 1, 
TIN LIMIT JULY 4

unchanged, 
vidend 3 per cent, at 51. or equivalent 
to 54 cum. dividend. Wettlaufer was 

. strong around $1.20.

. ft
500 ;! Big Vein Show Good..........  1,000

63% 1.025
51 8fX.:
210 . 500

5% :,v, 30,500
.. 1.700
.............  I.C60

E
Values. I-h Rich Strike Made on 

Imperial Property
i

jH sleepers

TSBURG.

65
;...f . Cho-s. Fox.

ilBKmTltkF^ë^EGORDS
... 120' ... 

.... 27, ...
It was announced yesterday that 

, samples taken" from the Eldocado.- us. 
C I saved by Tliomas Hal's & Son. ran to 

! 817.50 in" gold to the ton. The samples 
! submitted for assay were taken indis- 

300 criminatelv from a vein in the dyke,
showed

i !/ i Toronto. Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Ck Sales.

t^ I-i.

Aviator: to Make tiering Flights at 
Hanlan’s Point.

1
Private despatches from Porcupine ; Ar,ex .................. is

yesterday -were to the effect that the can’ power .. 49% 
Ptrcupine Imperial Mining Co. had can. Loco . 
gjade a rich strike on their property. Coronation ... 37 
a vein from 6 to 8 feet wide having Corda gas .. 
been uncovered, presumably In the *^xt •
shaft work. i lloltinger ""

The holdings of the Imperial are sit- opiiir . ....
uated in Deloro Township, just across p£arl Hake
the Tisdale border. The shaft h^d i-tea ................
reached the 100-foot level some days Preston .. . 
ago, as reported by our correspondent. Swastika .. _
and a station was being cut at that ; Tlmiskamlng. tkt
depth, from which the cross-cut will Iv 'lJ°nd .............  60 "
be run..

VELAIND * i which is 45 feet wide, and none 
^ visible gold.

Much Interest is being taken in the 
Eldorado mine, and on Friday nignt 
several Toronto people will leave to 

too inspect the company's property.
Eldorado shares were In firm de

mand yesterday at 18 1-2.

mto 7.10 p.m. Pltts- 
-r runs daily. Cleve- 
r will run dally (ex
il').
: 25.

35
1.00-9 The big event In amusement and 

scientific circles Is the appearance 
here next week of Joseph Richter, “the 
flj'itig Dutchman,” rwho is scheduled 
to make a series of exhibition flights 
at Hanlan’s Point Stadium July 5, 6, 
7 and 8. Richter has wired his mana
ger, H. E. Vandeventer, who le stop
ping at the King Edward, that he in
tends going after syne of the world’s 
records during Ms visit to Toronto.

| Mr. Solman, manager' of Hanlan’s 
Point, has announced his Intention of

LORSCH & CO.to). 702 705 702 706
.85 86% 84 Si
. 176 176 175 175
.15,0 1554 1520 1554

2,860
2,000and will com-

Meniber, Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St.

2.Ci.t)It 41,00064
Island Smelting & Refining Co..• mr,64 564 .V*2 56L’

45 463c, 44H
66 66 C6*i fr**

land
return $33EG Core Drill 200 Feet 

Quartz Gets Softer

7,(to)
2,700
£f«l

Limited
Buy at present market' and' prior<■ to 
Shareholders' meeting, June-29th. -v 

Write us for sptclal letter-, concern
ing this company and its-shares.
PORCUPINE end COBALT STOCKS.

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion Exchange)

21 Manning Arcade.
edtf

«W. J. NEILL <& CO.takers’. Excursion
JAY, JULY 11
Train From Toronto ' 

2. PM.

Exhibition July 12-22,

m
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKSDominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

47 44% U% 4,000
............... 2,000

51 Yonge St., Toronto.
ed-7

Tel. M. 3606.Big Dome Stock at 
Forty Dollars a Share ;

\ Apex ..................... 19
Beaver ...............  47

! Cham. Ferland 135, .
lJobie ................... 330
Cobalt Lake.. 21 21 20% 30%
Conlagas . 

j IX-me Ext 
. i Foley .. .

The first public transaction in the , Crown Res 
stock of the Dome Mines, Ltd., better 
known as Big Dome, occurred on the 
Standard Exchange yesterday. A block 
of 100 shares was sold at $40 per share, 
or eight times the par value of the 
stock- The sale was made by Broker 
J. A. MoCausland.

Tel. M. 3866.

1 SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

100
2,600. Office. 16 King St. 

• Main 6080. F. ASA HALL704
.. K 85% 84 to
.. 172 178 172 178
.. 344 ................... ...

Main 2386 43 Scott St TORONTO
COBALT AND PORCLPlX'F. STOCKS.

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

ed7

106
-STOCK BROKERS-

All Stooka Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Fh one Main 3595-3596.

Gold Reefs .. 27 
Great North 
Hollinger 
Jupiter 
Hargrave ..
Imperial ..
La Rose ...
Little Nip .

Big Dome is capitalized at $2,500,000 ; McKln.: - Dar 167 
In common stock, divided into 250,000 ,Nlplssing .. ..1050 
shares of $5 each. There is also a bond Pearl I^ake .. 64 ... 
issue of $400,000. At to-day's quotation priori 45 46

Peter. Lake 
Rt. of Way 
Rochester 
Standard
Rea ..............
Swastika 
Tisdale .. .
W. Dome .

IVipond .. . 
Wettlaufer 
Gould ..

«
-AMERICA LINE 18

I1001525
<73% 72 73%ew Steamers of 12,56)0 

tons.
•LYMOUTH, BOLLOGNB 
ROTTERDAM

iday. as per sailing list:
. j.............................  RYNDAM
•........................... POTSDAM
. . NEW AMSTERDAM

twin-screw Rotter-
of the

Ti
16%.............................
17% ...

433 439% 420 431
I490 PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
635

3% . 500
100

;15
.. ... 1.000
45 45 " 1,306

10% ii i6% "ii 2.000
4% 4% 4% 4% 4.000

Information furnished on roquost. 
Correspondence solloltod. .v„

10) •♦6int 451 'of $40 a share this w buld mean a total 
market valution ofij$10,400.000 for the 
mine. The market valuation of Hollin
ger at to-day’s closing price ($15.15) is 
approximately nine million dollars.

vis register, one 
ieviathans of the world.
FLYILLE & SON". ed 
scr Agent, Toronto, Ost.

110 J. M. WALLACEPORCUPINE 
and COBALT Stocks Member Standard Stock and Mining l£*fhiag 

Phones Main 19*4-5*
‘SELL LIQUOR ON SUNDAYS TORONTO16 Deloro Will Be Scene 

Of Great Activity

BOUGHT and SOLD for cash or carried on
MARGIN.

420588 58$ 667 567
66%.............................
11 11% 11 11% 

226 226 220 320
63%................. - ...

112 115 112 115

500OU GOING TO Mining StocksRev. John Kolesnikoff Partially With
draws Statement.

Rev. John Kolesnikoff. the report of 
whose speech at the Toronto Baptist 
Association on June 15 has caused a 
protest from the Macedonians of the 
city, stated yesterday that he had 
never said that every Macedonian 
home was a secret saloon on the Sab
bath. He said, however, that the

tLF„ èEcr„",h£h" -rs
ItT^estimated6 thlta?^îwTûO1 cîaïms him. breause they werJ'opi^sed u^the

twenty amd belonged to the Greek

cm-. ,™,

J property In Eastern Tisdale has start- °^!pl}yry arc sent out and to- nikoff said he reported to the board
led again. —..........................................  V day word comes that on one claim er> week and he d_d not think the.

Two shafts to the depth of 100 feet near the Powell a handsome showing w ould take anj nottce of the fact, 

will he put down and pumps and in porphyry has been made, 

hoists are being rigged up.
The main shaft was started last 

P* *Rt L;PINE CITA . June^ 23. -(From winter and at the depth of125 feet the 
1 >ur Man I p North.) Word comes spring thaw caused water to oome in 
from the southern part of Langmuir. Hnd the work stopped. Sinking will 
Where the Mattson Brothers hold be continued in this shaft till the 100- 
claims, that work in a diabase ridge foo( iewi (s reached. The second shaft 
across one of tlieir holdings has re- 1 w ; ; j put down later on, and a drift 
vealed stiver. I-ast fall on claims far- run ^o connect up the No. 1 shaft, 
then to the south from a point where 
the present find is said to have been 
made silver was found iq. the diabase.

Development work is now in pro
gress on the diabase ridge and three 
who are working -in that district are 
watching the results carefully. •

Chas. Fox.

i
Veteran Land Grants600

A Camp by ItselfOPE J. THOMAS REINHARDT150
500

veteran land 
grants. Crown Patented, carrying all 
minerals on or under the ground, In 
Porcupine. Swastika and all other dis
tricts in Northern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 160 acres, more or less, with 
an absolute title In fee simple.

We nave for sale150 16 King »t. W. Toronto.
Private I 38 Broad Street, New York. 
Wires i 54 Devonshire Street. BostonIs Bristol Township1 îmost convenient way 

money is In
ERS’ CHEQUES."
A. F. WEBSTER * °°-» 

ng and Yonge Street».

Bought and sold 
on commission. I600t

Assessment Work to Be Done Will 
Ensure Thoro Surface 

Development.
Getting After Gold 

Shafts to Go Down
JOSEPH P. CANNON bargain

COUNTER
Member Dominion Stock Exchange. j \v> know three stocks that will shortly

,47 ! double in price. Correspondence so- 
j llclted. 2-3-6

14 King St. E. investment Exchange «SggSSffff-

OPPORTUNITYPORCUPINE CITY. June 21.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Already return
ing prospectors from the Township of 
Bristol are offering some of their 
claims to the public, in fair location j 
and carrying good appearing rock, and I 
the prices are not exorbitant, rang- , 
ing all the way from $300 to $5000.

So far those who have inspected the : 
new sinkings along the belt where the ! 
finds were made are enthusiastic 
over what they saw. A new camp, 
they say. may he established at Brls- 

Chas. Fox.

ed MULHOLLAND & CO.,
Rooms 109-10-11teamship Co. McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Phones M. 731$ W.T. CHAMBERS & SOliSinking Resumed at Miller Property 
—Big Quartz Lead Un- ( 

covered.

, "If of M. Laurence.
IN COOL L.ATI

capedia," 1900 tons, re- 
T. on the Clyde specially 

with all modern conv 
im Montreal at 4 p.m. 
and 26th July; 3rd, l«th 
St; Ifth and 28th Sep- 
m Quebec the f°"°'tvlr'5 
- Pictffii, N.S., calling 

. Perce, Grand River. 
E. I. and Charlottetown,

ISil-S

! e?resADsTI
Do they pull, and how much do yen “ 
pay 7 Drop a postcard to 
PACE AOV. CO. 163 MARLBORO AVE.

Members Standa-S Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colbornc SI. Main 3153-3164

TUDES:

tol L. J. West & Go,i

I ion

Silver in the Diabase 
In Langmuir Twp.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

113 Contederntloa Life llullding.

4y,

ASSAYINGREPORT TO BOARD OF CONTROL.1 ROM QUEBEC,, vin the
•r Saguenay, calling a-
■ to Will and -Halifax. S.-> 

iala-Crom Queue' 
2(th July: Uth a-i 

id-St hi September.

i Return $10 and Up
■-tons by the twin-sore- 
.IUDIAN, 5600 tons.,Sall- 
■ork 11 a.m. 24th/June 
York 11 a.m. Stlt July 

and 29th, and every ten 
. Temperature cooled 

seldom rises above »o

-ips of the a canon tot
fort.
(Vilar? apr ..

Thomas Cook & Son. or 
'■’irkoj Agents. Toronto,
mV;, ('... Quebec. -

dttChas. Fox. CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited. 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class As layers and Chemists.
W. K. McNEILL, B. Sr-

Manager.

Th? report of Judge Winchester re 
laid before the

i r PORCUPINE MAPSworks inquiry was 
board of control yesterday and wÿs 
ordered to be printed for distribution 
to the aldermen-

The only comment made on the re
port was an offhand one by Controller
f ,__. ..._________________ The Board of Directors have this day

All the evidence on the intake was - declared a regularly quarterly dividend 
one-sided," said the controller. "Out- | of 2% per cent, and an extra dividend 
s:ders should have been called in to of 2% per cent, on the capital stock 
,„Hfv ,. of the Company, payable July 20th.
testily. 1911, to stockholders of record at the

The report comes up later for full close of business July 10th. 1911. 
consideration. j. h. SUSMANN.

Secretary and Treas'urcr.

<ir.J General Map of the District Revised
DIVIDEND No. 2. *5 to. Date

A. C. GOODIE & CO.
TeL M. «063.

WETTLAUFER LORRAIN SIL
VER MINES, LIMITEDmim PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

7Soôïî * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 
lu tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

6S1 Traders Bank Building
June 27, 1911.

I PORCUPINt STOCKSAll the prospecting so far has been 
along the main ridge which carries 
a substantial quartz lead that comes 
in from the east and north. Free gold 
was found along the vein at various 
places during the time when work was 
in progress last winter.

ed
bought and sold. Send In your name 

t for market letter.HAÏ St GitAl. Barristers, Notant», 
_ etc. Porcupine and Mathason. He.,J 

Offlt a. 194 I.umeden Building. Toronto, ed
G

C0RMALY, TILT & CQ^
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

32-34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. e<$

miiy to A. F. GOWGAN DA LEGAL CARDS.
Ii. Chas. Fox. Atlas' Papers Not Missing.

Attorney-General Foy yesterday 
afternoon denied the report that the 
Atlas papers had been misplaced at 
the office of the Attorney-General.

"County-Crown Attorney Monahan 
states that they have since been found 
at the city hall,” said Hon. Mr. Foy.

TT V. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor. 
IT. Notary. Gowgenda (Successor t« 
MfFalfien A MuJk’aldeol.Ceo. W. Blakiie & Co. LUCKY CROSS MINE 

SWASTIKADome Mill to Start WILL GO WEST. -4
thiç will he held 

of Victoria College,
CHATHAM, Jtjge 28.—(Special.— 

J. W. McLaren, for 23 years a druggist
£17

Members Toronto Slock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
60 Toronto Street * • Phone M. 1497.

Clark. Mr. McLaren Is the major of 
. , ,, , . the 24th Regiment. It is understood

in this city, has retired from the busl- t^at he will leave the city and start 
ness and will be succeeded by James business In the west.

A private despatch from Porcupine 
states that about Aug. 1 the Dome 
mine will start 20 stamps, and will be
gin the shipments of gold bars.

For maps, showing relation of veto*, 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN & CO., 75 Yonge-St,

■Vest. '
folk Lore Society;

•1 I

V.

Y

• Ai

-
We Have Recently Established e 

Connection In

Porcupine
And are now In a position to oh- ; 
tain the latest lrtformAtlph .|*.- 
gardlng the camp.

Correspondence Softened.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 

Telephone M. 4028-6.

ed?

PORCUPINE] 
MAPS

We will be pleased.to mat! 
copy of ■(he latest Porcupine'. J 
Map. al»o Map of Northern 
Ontario, showing the Temis
kaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway and the location, of- 
Cobalt. South Lorrain. Swa
stika. Gowganda, Porcupine 
and all other Important min
ing camps. These maps we 
distribute free, and we will 
Include the dally sales sheet 
of the Standard Stock Ex- i 
change, If desired.

J. L. MITCHELL & GO.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO.
Established 1896. 246

English’s, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

edl

r -

$3 
;

g»
S

ii
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Wall Street Fears Resumption of Trust-Bursting Campaign
Market Fears Policy of Gov’t 

Prices Are Let Down a Little

11
With

the Toront 
the whims 

, a campaign 
this was t 
instances i 
effect, and 
Between t« 
be a most

/

Steel Corp. Leads 
In Montreal Market The William Davies Company Limited 

1st Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds
PRICE $100 AND INTEREST

Jr.

I
.
t

Wall Street Attributes Decliae in Vaines to Possibility of “ Big 
Stick” Methcds—Toronto Market in Li Hess Condition.

Specialties Run Up in Eastern Ex
change, But Reaction Comes 

Late in Day.
I '

. WE OFFER THESEgoBONDXANDnvRECOMMEND THEM AS A

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

<3 '■ •
t r w„rtn. XV°nd °fflce-T I 1 act,,.n* hap. aided, but holders of

Tv J* ednesJaj hvening. June »?. , tne aha;*, display uu nervousness and
The Toronto stock market made n. the pri ts therefore beta „definite change in to-day's business w .,Lt much d’ffleuUv^

Operations were of the most listless Black Lake : ends, whb the other is- 1
fm»4«"eand Pr'CC ChanSCS We,P T\ot ",ls ha-vo^mfunder „

r " - ^ 1 ban oi displea.suip of traders and
In some of the speculative stock' th* ii. e rs aid the- suDDiirtln "

undertone was uncertain, and gave h :-x ' . , ".s"-b ,ev of ‘~T ;
impression that these issues had ,/. Vthne iiein^ offerings I
SF*'? Wm"d ,ndicale‘i:ia« er'Lr!ontof,L”uts<?LDrSn,,oM^ pro*

hist impression «as not wed founded, joed capita! increase of this ir-il-
tiUataînaîtinuU?tîonmwa,ift vf tu,i *»• th(' proposal Is not liked. ' A me: lean stocks in London steady
a,vlb  ̂ ! not a nog, the r Thèse who look_ beyond the immedi- with small changes. ^ , \

Montreal i« "-tin ' 1 *'.a. 'r*' aU: a,L'n °t the market, however, are
•UCTgy for àd van i„eU ranàdf -it 1 m shares, and regard the rew L cited States Treasury will show
••Su7s outside Of "mdon m ? ;$8ue' Eolid Investment six per cent »«?»«• »f K5.000.tK0. l est year *!nct
P.X were* put °«p Vm,-8 'ZZ? ***”« ' a« a «»e bonus to sharehoid

fhi nrf- rlSe er.*cndVred r,'a!izins an’ In general the market is in a hoVdav 
real stork ' pvesentation °r frame of mind, and nothing Is ex pee t-

The London buying of the Southern mme"time. hU8in,6:’ fW

:
, MONT R. E A L, June 28.—Trading on 
th-e Montreal stock market to-day was 
falrlj' active and other Amies, which 
have not been lately prominent in the 
upward movement \were taken hold of, 
eytrh as Steel Corporation and Detroit 
United, while Richelieu, Soo and To
ronto Rails

; V JOHN STARK CO. «5^
26 TORONTO STREETi-i TORONTO

M :;i wtre also active in the 
mill operations during past s'x i tra-dinig. Steel was the most active

1 JSSUe with transactions of 1846 shares J 
and advanced to 58 3-8, as compared 

, with 37 1-4 at the close. yesterday. In 
, „ Ith* «te tradil vg It reacted to 57 7-8.
1 r oinent in the iron and steel trade: with 57 3-4 bid at the clc.se.

, _,IT.. ... United under good buying sold
i viin AGO: Western representatives '? 3*4- compared with 72 7-S at :

o{ s.veia! Independent steel companies close yesterday, the last sale be- 
Éa^ orders have teen coming in at ai 73 1-2. Riichelkiu displayed :
rapid rate In the last few day s, wire j flren«th. advancing to 118 with the : 
IT jduccr? aeing in the best demand. 1, sa*e a.t 118 7-8, that figure being I 

1 ' » and 119 asked at the close. Soo in i
Rapid Transit Company ?;1° early trading advanced to 143 3-4. j

ed. subway plans while tho •. 1 sold in the toute market to
i 141 3-4.

WALL-STREET POINTERS.
| Railroad orders equipment Improve 

within past week-

TORONTOcent.

>>> issuc f«rtni6htly a Financial Review which is of inter»*' 
to tJl investors. A copy will be forwarded on request * ‘
!£rsCo“rany<ecSt?eP3rtmCm Win be 8Ud l° <ive tui^articu.

P 11,u. g repoi t i indicate that manu- 
fiC uicr# are confident of further tm-

: •
jUn- Asbestos co 

*>. preferred . 
Black Lake com.

do. preferred . 
B, C. Packers A

Detroit1
r up to

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS OL CO*Y
HEM3£«J TOKONTJ STJC t EXC«A'i;i,

246

.4 dô. B 
dp. common .. 

Telephone I 
Burt F N. com., 

do. preferred 
Can. Cement cor^ 

do. preferred J
C. C. & F. Co .. 

do. preferred
Can. Cereal conf 

do. preferred | 
Cin. Oen. Blec.J 

-Can. Mach, pref
C- P. R................
Canada Salt ... 
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Neat ... 
Detroit United . 
Dora. Cannera .

do. pref .........
Ddm. Coal com 

do. preferred
D. I. & Steel con 

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Dpluth-Superlor 
Electric Dev. pi 
Illinois pref .... 
Inter. Cole & C 
Lake of Woods 

•o. preferred 
Loudon Electric 
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred 
Mackay com moi 

do. preferred . 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & F 

do. preferred 
Mdtfdan Tramw 
Montreal Power
M. S.P. * 8.S.M. 
Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav ,
N. 8. Steel com 
Pâciflc Burt coi

do. preferred ' 
Penmans com. . 

do. preferred
Porto Rico .......
Quebec L., H. i 
R. St O. Nav... 
Rio Jan. Tram. 
Rogers common 

do, preferred 
Russell M.C. co 

do.- preferred 
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred 
St. L. A c. Nav
Sao Paulo .......
8. ■ Wheat coml.

do. preferred 
Steel of Can. cc 

do. preferred 
Tor. Elec. Llgl 
Toronto Rallwa 
Trl-Clty pref . 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

Crown Reserve
L* Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trèthewey .......

Commerce .........
Dominion-..........

- Hamilton' ....
Imperial .........
Merchants' 
Metropolitan ..
Moleons .........

•: Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ... 

; Ottawa ....... .. ..! KiiiU™.::;

Toronto ...........
Traders' ..............
Union ................

. 7 - - -Loan
Agricultural Lo 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. . 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings . 
Ot. West. Pern 
Hemllton Prov 
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. pa: 
Landed Bankln 
London & Can. 
National Trust 
°6tarto Loan . 

do. 30 p.c. pa:
Td? /Fetate Tor. Gen. True
Toronto Mortgi 
Toronto Saving 
Lnlon Trust .,
Black Lake ... 
van. Northern 
dominion Steel 

Electric Deve
Laurentlde ....
Mexican L. & 
Mexican Eleotr 
Penmans .. 
Porto Rico ... 
Prov. of On tar
8"Xifc„H:1

°°- 1st mort] 
H“°. s per cet. 
210 Paulo ... 
”teel Co. of C 
®L John City
.Tor. Ry. M 
45o @ 141
«0 igi I4)i^
25 @ 240*j E V Æ @ 1401,

V’
4z

* * V
LT P reports continue fair, excepting 

S uth Dakota wheat which needs mote 
riln.

e s. ,\-r 1 14 King: St. Easti Toronto, Canada
JnLerl rr 

if « •
fit •41 ;* :

has 
H.R.T 
to a
tier ■

i, Steel companies.show gain of 25 as uiinoiinccrl Its willingness 
• it them with certain modifies- i 
•otvernlng the length of the 

end method of determining the 
di'Is.on of earnings.

ptr Steel Trade Keeos H©l*Ori Co. Toronto stock FxCh*ni«
r Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

On Improving specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited

16 King Street West - -ed7 - . Toronto

«

Plan# are being formed by the Wa
bash l:aBroad Company for new fin
ancing in the near future. A speei»l 
meeting of directors will be held to
morrow to discuss the matter, and it 

i is possible that arrangements will be 
; concluded at that finie-

* • F • *
Je* says: Unquestionably the 

Pari • shares will soon reach a new 
; high pncq*level, and purchases of the 

Harrlman Issues and Northern Pacific 
may safely be made. Specialties: In
siders predict 100 for B.R.T., and a big 

! movement Is Impending.

! Wi asm atiâ afor

■ @ Far aaJ Intr'-ut !
No General Buying Movement Noted. 

But All Branches of Industry 
Pick Up a Little.

:
i!

$1,250,000 For Sale■ .
T.O. ANDERSON &00.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed fer cash 

margin
Porouplnestocka bought and sold

Fo.-tnlghtlv market review ea 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones Jf. 484-484". ^

ii t a. i*
!

THE toNr^UYOBm’ June 3S"~The Iron Age 
to-monvw wmi say: The *nvp: ovemervt 
, the steel trade continues, the volume 

of business showing a steady ga.ifi. The 
U-nlted States Steel Conpo,ration is en
larging the scope of Its ope: at Ions, -the 
active steel Ingot capacity this*week 

While there may be some further .el",!r ov*r 68 per cent., agi. nst 66 per 
lrreru arity In the steek market the ill the sajT,<? tlme last week. In

I Tues lay r-actionary tendemyes mav V3?6 ,n «"«leral. call- "
be followed by bullish operations to- i * ?"ark ft>mrs » «'«bgfcaiMrt'kJ P
day a'o'.ig specialty lines, and we would I u.T'Tnt^tl ^ t,le. ’1,ew cfai- I
cortlnli-» lo regard little recession- in • Jn*L tnt? t!,p market, but se-mo excel- I 
the riilriail department a- offering It? °rdPm ,lave been booked

' f p« >r:ii-Mtl-s t.. buy "conservative ' ?.tIlcr Purposes. Reports from the var- 
utifig the -top order, if desired in the as'ordtf T°n n,arkets are 3bo better, 
high-priced issues. The undertone U miirt? m<>r? nV'r"er:,us and in
good.-Financial Bulletin. ? ®f° more plentiful. \o general

Lu5 mg movement has yet sst in. Pr ice# 
are no firmer.

Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purpose* I» full 
particulars apply to

II William Davies Company, Limited w
1 A. M. Campbellr

12 Richmond Street EastIi'

Packers and Provigioners 
Toronto Canada

Telephone Mule 2351.
;•I | t

LYON & PLUMMERj i PORCUPINE . .tte for I Members Toronto 8took Eselsuge
™ all Exchange,. Corrnem 
ilcnce invited.

f 6%. ; 1171 îrfciirtt'cn furnished ^ 
HL orttis cateirliyixeeuted.

Securities cealt inJ 1 C=^-' FIRST MORTGAGE FIFTEEN YEAR 
SINKING FUND GOLD GONDS

» Due July 1st, IS2S

. Interest payable 1st January and 1st July
Principal and interest payable at The Canadian Bank of Com 

'loronto, Montreal, and London, England.
Redeemable as a whole at 105 and accrued interest on any interest date 

after July 1st, 1911, on sixty days' prior notice, or annually 
for Sinking Fund drawings beginning July 1st, 1912.

Denominations t $100, $500 and $1000
with Sterling equivalentt

m couf.en firm u,ith privilege of registration of principal and in fulls 
rigi ‘tree. form. Coupon and registered bonds

_ TRUSTEE
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto

The legal opinion of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, Toronto
will be furnished.

12 Melinda St. li6 Phone 7978-9
STOCKS and BONDS

:E t ' WARREN, CZOWSKI & CO.■
Members Toronto Stock L’kchange' . , , , The export trade is ;

______ fairly active wdtih Tnoderato orrlrr- he-! ÆfeSlSÆT.S.Ws * ISZtTSZ; Torort i -Stock - Exchange Curb y ester- a fr0Tn Soutl1 Centrai! America.

da * 3°' ON WALL STREET.

CANADA LOCOMOTIVE AT 35." i - U itftn Bark Building. Toronto
-*46 r. Broad Street, :<ew Vorli. Bought and Bold

H. O'HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phones Main 2701-2702.

‘ r Deled July l.t, 1SU .

.>
344hundreds of millions. Ads

THAT rft _______ , Erickronj Perkins & Co. bad the fol- I
NUW YORK. June 28.—Journal of tewi^r; St.r-ks slwwed a sagging ten- 

C.ihi’tlcrce estimated July Interest and r-lTllj o,]* of the day. with
A'vMejud isbursements at $233,739,730, ,711 t<?i1 „ atp,? and Smelters
an i:i(jr’ase of S2n.sno.iW) over the dis- mc>st Pressure. This tended to
b::rseiients of July a year ago. ™:p,r*8S'i?n that something

—-------- unfavorable is doming out about the
Ktee1 corporation and some 1 Mr»
('.>me

I BUCHANAM, SEAGRAM &C0.
Members Toronto Block Kxcbknge.
STOCKS and BONDS

iaaîrdr-M~xeeutejl °* N,w fork. MeaU 
taai. Chicago and Toronto Bxchaagea

23 Jordan Street

merge GET
BUSINESSis un*

Are Written by One Who Knows 
PACE ALV. CD,, • 163 Marlboro Avej.

40 Per Cent, Dividend■ ma v 24*of the Investigation 
Fm el ting Oomuany. 
these two stocks 
feet eel sentiment.

of the 
The decline In 

unquestionably af- 
The source cf the ! 

selling of Steel shares was not clear i 
but some very large blocks

2<S
: .

* ! NEVl YORK. June 25.—The Natkv.i- 

. al City Rank w^hAch Is organizing se
curity companj* with $10.000,000 capital 
•has declared a special cash dividend 
of 40 per cent, to feetlltate sharehold
ers’ subscriptions.

INVESTMENTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
— ♦----

! - came out
c-n a scale down, as if In confirm Hon I 
ef some unfavorable

It is quite possible tl'.at 
of the selling of stocks to-dav la due 
to the coming Independence Pav r-- 
ees.s, and disposition to lighten 

I mitments .before a. holiday.
; stocks, however, held fairlv well.

Bonds issued i
news to occur

someinterchangeable.* sc»on.t-f 1

1 i : :
are

hive issued a list 
of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommend and shill be 
pleased to mail 
plication.

Erie Financing
- Rr’lrc ? 1

1It Is learned that the Erie Railroad
Co. ,ha* disposed of $6,000,ooo equiu- ' Chaa. Head & Co. to R. R. Pcrrarl: ! 
ment trust certificat<-?. the proceeds of 1 ^"ineTe was 0 'tro'-rer tone eencratlv 
whtoh will be utilized in payment for W,$t?
sixty locomotives an 1 aixmt 2000 freight 1 'J ' BRT',1*1:

I ; C t. XV7«lt C A r beln" 1-8 lower, while t’nion Pa-L* . vjov t Will Ljo Alter iT‘nr "-s nft ,n ,!ia »-'♦'« 1 trade.nfe i Tt 1= -urid the TTpited States Steel Cor-

American Smelters * *’• -
i ^itorF.

-r

* upon ap-1
1

i WALL STREET TRADING ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.:r
Members New York 

Stock exchange ,4g
1 14 King Street West, TORONTO

NEW YORK, June 28.—Transactions 
in stocks Were marked to-day with the 
same degree of irregularity which has : 
prevailed most of the time for the last 
fortnight. Public participation in the 
market has fallen to a low point.

J leaving the bulk of trading to the pru- 
! fessional operators. Large speculators 
are not disposed to engage in enter
prises of magnitude, pending the re
ceipt of definite information- as to the

_ 1 , , as sTackenin-r crops, and -confine themielvcs to day-
C-oi-p.trations. This is admitted in offi- , 'r ^ ^ 11 rr 1 **. g’o.o,! nwry nf to-day operations, the varying, chafeac*
cial quarters where it is said that ma- 'be recent bend »<-eun are et’-’j for ; ter of which have given the mantels

j terrai concerning the company was be- ! 511 n bx- the syheicrdixers a-t nri-r-es that j its irregular appearance. Thru alter-
i teg collected. No report, however, is "'HI lft them fuit without less. Rumors : note periods of depression and recovery

expected right a way. j were around tlv>t F,,'-. 1 «î Tireferr-d i to-day there Was noticeable a contin-
* would hr restored to the dividend rav- tied effort to depress prices, particular

ly. ij 1 T~\ « j tea- rank*. Tn the aftem-rir tradinc l.v U. S. Steel, which has been a fea-
Uiviaenas UCCiârCd 1 prices mled Steady until th« last hour ! lure ot the market' recently. London

whep the market weakened ard eln«- j Prices for Americans were for the most ■?«s-~ «->», b ixtzr.tr’urjz. “xs ~: srs^-TS tsjvsars 1 -«««*•. *• «- iuanr srysr STooi<3 wanted

Yitb this declaration 1t is presumed !, v .V "d ww,îd I After a series of fluctuations life , jî ®!?arfcs Sterling Bank,
i Liât thé d.:,abend is quarterly. The j 0 b ^ for' «üe oV riliL^5’*” °”ly 1 market became decidedly weaker late 2i glares T.»a1d!în Blrkbeck Loan.
: year ends on June 30. I™1 breaks for £a,e on raIlles- ! in the day and clqsed with losses ot a : 15 shares Sun * t u“ara”tee.

The London Street Railway Co. has 111 ---------------- . !»jint or more for many of the aetke 10 eh are'-- DomininJar>V-,8'! Loan.
declared an interim dividend of 3 per (I -docks. " . " ■ trmanent
cent., payable July 3 to shareholders fVeH-ntfi 1VT r, vL-® 4-r, Wabash sloe hand bonds gave way I o vet,n,Dt * Broker
of record June 24. V>OLLOiT iYx3.TKClS s..aiply, following anouncement that ----------------- * t-uelph.

Tile Wabash railroad has declared a ■———— ------ i Hte teterest payment on one issue of
semi-annual Interest payment of one ! î.,le bonds had been reduced. This ac-
per cent, on Its B debentures, this be- ,,E^ck?°S.Pe!^lns & Co' (J- °- Beaty). a. .vf rvep°It ^at interest pay
ing a redu-tion ofl one per cent ifrom 14.West King-street, report the following : nunts on the. bonds of a western roadth! prmiousTay^enU ^eTsuafT PriCeS °” Z*™ ^ COtt°“ -rket: j

lPre .: *?'^f °f 3 per cent' was declared Close. Open. Hlïh. Low. Cim». j '»* reports for slay ot the Harrlmanon A debentures. July .............. HM 4.J6 14.74 11.43 ,4.55 roads cheeked the recent advînt !n
Oct.................. it. U H'S U-iL I fhofe stocks, which has
Dec. v :::::::: 1L24 wA -ii J}- ;ly Tleavy. U.s. Steel, which made a

! Jan...................  13.2! 13.24 13!»$ Cm i ffltrLf dvanoe te..London and opened
i neje strong, speedily declined on heavy 
offerings emanating from a prominent 
source. The selling of this stock was 

I checked during the morning, but It 
shared fully in the weakness which 
ov'-ook the market later. In spite of ' 
the reports of a continued improve- 
ment in the steel report which was 
con tamed in t he weekly trade review s, 

trie declined a point after It was an-
MOMO.v, that| th-e company had sold 
$6.000.0iK) equipment trust certificates :
th« Iff® ,".ere P^'P'exed by he course of ; iP/v w a ~ - -
the local traction Issues, in view of the ! FOX SCæ
J^bore^'-MeS^n'an^^^ I STOCKBROKERSweTB^'!F^"itaRnap'dh^" ! ‘israt»^ 43osco;t,stVeTt:”l

We eraPn3-=L’e the following salient pcicts of this Issue :
1 hou,e3.at Toronto, Montreal and Harristcn (ineludina Sites

Sld077q9iP9 •CRLrEa3rrtiVCjyK *ed ^ indepeRdent exp*rt» at 
^ $535,375, Cnd ToLFÂs5et8tt $3?357?9Î9° ^ the C°mpany

(2) Net current quick assets in excess cf current liabilities $1,320,471

; .trxsirztzszzz' fi,c ^ ■>-
(4) An annual sinkins fund beginning July 

trie present issue prior 
interest. *

1
J !

ervemment I n vest I- 
Tile vance In f.P.R. and 

WASHINGTON. June 2S.—An inves- J s ’n c-editerl to the liromvement
shown In Canada's trade, by the 

1 ere men t'» Iteurea. B.»M house* re,n->-t 
is being conducted the Bureau of the Invest-r-nt rleman 1

4
1

J. P. BICKELL Ik CO.MiT,sr*ÆSs£,Bs»r*ifn"
Exchange.

srov-tigatlon of t'ho American Smelters Co*.

grain
..... LorrMpondoat» e-
FLNAEY..barbell & ca

Loading Exohang#*
Building

, Is^» 1912, sufficient to retire
to maturity at a maximum price of 105 ar.d Members All 

Manufacturers Lite
King and Yonce 5^3U

r I JhC !o - îam DaV1CS ComPany' Limited. whose business was estab- is isd tn 18t>3, is at present the largest packing house in the British 
omtntons, with gross sales during 1910 of $11.680,786. It owns 

large and modernly equipped packing plants in Toronto, Montreal and 
ry an‘. stxty-lwo retail markets strategically located in the cities

OCT'0 i i MTe\Cnd tbC f0ll0Wln* fi°ints throu$bout Ontario:
I;°nun 5SfZ’ KtnZston' St- Catharines, Brantford, Colling- 

tvood, Be/levt/Ie Galt, Brockville, Woodstock, London, St. Thomas- 
hr ou g h w,-ch distribution of its products is made. The Company is 

actively represented tn every Province of Canada, and its products are 
found wholesale and retail houses from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
I also maintains agencies in Great Britain. The. home and foreign
TladanT C0mpany s Produ^ «re being constantly improved and

T T7St DeJdand « ^'Certificates of the Canadian 
Appt a sal Company Limited, and of National Trust Company, Limited 
loronto. covering the appraisal of the Company's plants, and the valu- 
tion of real estate may be seen at our offices.
tends nterim CcrtificateS U'Ul be tssued Pend”'g the delivery of definitive

descriptive circular on

PRICE: 100 AND INTEREST, TO YIELD

^ -

I

Loin.
!I

Ont. sdM

»(

j

©
been unusuaJ-Rajlroad Earnings.

Southern Railway, May".........
Chee. & Ohio. 3rd week June 

do. from July 1...............................

♦Decrease.

Increase.
.. $ 43.t*>' I

*11, m
.. 1.035, V'A

f

. •,r Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins •& Co. had the fol

lowing at the close :
The local market - rallied during -the 

. opening session, influenced by aggressive 
, buying by local bulls, which encouraged 
short covering, but offerings Increased, 
and the demand soon subsided, the mar
ket lapsing Into dulnees, with the tone 
easier. Cloudy conditions were reported 
over southwest. A little rain was report
ed. The guess of the Memphis Exchange 
members made the condition S3.5 per cent. 
As a market feature It attracted little 
attention. Little feature is looked for up 
to July 3, the day of the government con
dition. Trading conditions will continue 
under the Influence of Texas weather.

i Burt.
5 @ HSVj 
^ @ 117*i

4
BRITISH CONSOLS.

fac, Burt.
45

^3® 92^

Maple L.

June L’T. June 
7!»i 

' 79%
» Consols, for money .

Consols, for account

money markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don lor short bills. »?* per cent. New 
York cad money, highest 1% per cent., 
lowest 2'. per cent., ruling rate 2li 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 514 to 
per cent.

7?*i
73-\

Porto Rico. 
40 <S> 6314
Ccd. Loan. 

60 @ 70

Black L. 
*$1000 e, 6614

gags*
Dotn’n.
1 © 23944 
< © 23914

Bac. Burt.
« © 45

REQUEST pci*

#6%-.1 Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot, moderate business: prices 

eleven points higher. American middling. DOMINION DAV
fair. ?.6Sd: g„od middling. S.36d: mid- N DAY-
dllng. s,14d: low middling, 7.94d good Saturds, 1 , ,ordinary. 7.6‘d: ordinary. 7 43d. The faies I b-ate hit 44/1 w »V^anadu wHI cele-

1 of the day were 7COO bales, of which 3503 n4t 1 blrthday. and a fitting
Buvgrs Sellers ",e,'p fo* speculation and export, and in- tr,h.ute nill be the Dominion Da?

X. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. ' l-« dis 'aïo li hajaf*1 f’2**! h,merlZan- ReceiPts were -.<00 pumber of The Sunday World printed
Montreâl fds.. 15c dfc. pa.-. U to L nr i"v,udlnS tM American. Futures .m a blaze of colors, with a grae?nf,»
?ter.. 60 days..8 27-32 S 29-32 9', Cc op*ioed f,rm and ‘'«"ed Uuiet. figure emblematic of this vAH '™8
s&isssiis is$ s a 1 .»rP«,«, civic p,.«. ïücmF

-Rates In New York- i M&yor Beattie. Aid. Cooper. Aid to everv Canadian "" 11
ACt-si io Posted. I Sanderson and City Engineer Wright] from vour deafer 
--- 484.10 ix, 10, London, vir.ted the city yesterday, Sundav World will 

to Inspect the c-hie asphalt plant. Saturday, July 1.

256
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Bui:dm- 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exclianc» 
rates as fillcws:

Dom.mio7i Securities Grporatioti
LIMITED. *

G R E V I L L E flcC O.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toront*

Tel. Main 21 su.

-Aft

-Between Banks—
*« KINO ST OAST

TORONTO. 246CANADA LIFE BLOC..
MONTREAL .LONDON • ENO •

na- 
as a EDWARDS, MORGAN & COf :

Chartered Accounts ala.appeal 
a copy early 

The 18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto n srssSterling, » days sight................
sterling, demand ................... 455.15

or newsboy, 
appear as usual on4*7 Offices at Winnipeg» Caleary, 

toon and Moose Jaw,
Saaks~

241;

m
faded andffi

broken type
■1

T H R GHUUT 1

WE OWN AND OFFER
COUNTY OF WENTWORTH

*'A%

DEBENTURES
M,i urinj in 20 Equal Annual 

Instalments.
Particulars gladly submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
limited

TORONTO, ONT. 24

PILP LIMIT BARGAIN
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Interest in one of the best Pulp- 
wood Limits on the Atlantic 
coast. Splendid Spruce, drained 
bv large streams: even- ship
ping facility; great development 
in vicinity ; two best markets. 
Limits '.King held for big profits. 
Financial obligations compel 
owner to sell at once. Apply 
Box 86. World. Toronto. 46

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this institution for 
the quarter ending 30th Julie, 1911, being at the rate of twelve 
per cent per annum, and that the same will be pavable at the 
Head Uthce of the Bank apd its Branches on and after Mondav, 
the 3rd day of July, 1911, to shareholders of record 
June. 1911.

By Order of the Board.
of 20til

G. A. BOGERT,
loronto, 10th May, loti. 4 (leneral Manage/.
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1911 With the break a» erratic aa at present 
It Is hard to form an opinion, but we aro 
rather Inclined to favor purchases on 
weak spots for moderate profit».

Corn—Hams in Kansas and predictions 
of'.showers over the western portion of 
the corn belt caused: a weak opening and 
considérable liquidation. On the decline: 
there was a good class of buying and a 
feature entered Into tire market to-day 
In the way of a renewal of exp 
qoiry, thb. eetfbeard reporting 2T 
Should anything happen to. this crop, 
with the Argentine absolutely out of the 
market a* a" shipper,-. a large demand 
would necessarily fall on the market. We 
are strongly Inclined to favor the long 
side of the market on all weak spots, 
behoving that any return to hot and dry 
conditions will cause higher prices.

Oats—The market shared1 I11 the weak
ness of other grains, the selling being In 
the way of liquidation by weak holderai 
and professional», 
whatever to change our opinion regard
ing ultimately higher values for oats and 
while vur present stocks ahe large, we 
believe they will all be wanted as re-' 
celpts are falling off and outside points 
have pretty well depleted their stocks, 
and the demand must necessarily come 
here.

All offerings were readily taken at) 
these advance* prices.

Prices for milkers afid springers were 
steady at 140 to $65 each.

Veal calves sold at $4 to $7 per cwt., or 
about 50c per cwt. lower quotations.

Sheep and Lambs.
Prices for sheep and lambs were easier. 

Sheep, ewes, heavy, at $3 to $3.50; light 
ewes. $4 to $5 per cwt.; raios, $3 to $3.50; 
spring lambs. $7.50 to $8.50 per cwt., oii 
7ftc to 8%c per lb.

ESTATE NOTICEB. *

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE N 
CREDITORS.Commercial Reports. . e<o<MARKET A COMMONPLACE ONE.0aign World Office

Wednesday Evening, June 28.
With an almost entire absence of inside manipulation, 

the Toronto stock market is drifting, entirely subservient to 
the whims of traders. Toronto Rails is still in the, throes of 
a campaign engineered to discount a later announcement, but 
this was the only issue of an excitable nature to-day. In 
instances it appeared as tho pressure was being exerted for 
effect, and this gave some stocks the appearance of weakness. 
Between this and the end of the week the market promises to 
be a most commonplace affair.

Notice Is hereby given, bursuant <• 1 
the statute In that behalf, that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of George Llghtbound," late àt the 
City of Toronto, merchant, deceased, 
who died on or about the 18th day of 
December, 1904, are required to send* 

deliver to the undersigned, or to 
their solicitors, on or before the. 80th 
day of June, 1911, a statement, In writ
ing. of their names and addresses,with 
full particulars of their said claims, 
and o-f the nature and amount of the 
security held by them (If any).

And notice Is hereby given that Im
mediately after the raid 30th day of 
June, 1911. the undersigned adminis
trators, with the will annexed. of. the 
estate of the said George Llghtbdund, 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which thejlb 
shall then have notice, and the said ad
ministrators will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person or persons, of 
whose claim they shall not have no
tice at the time of such distribution. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.

Conditions Not So Bad After All 
So Market Gets Another Bump

ort 111-
loads

Hogs.
There is scarcely a point in Ontario at 

Which the drovers have not been, paying 
$7 per cwt. to the farmer, while two of 
the leading buyers, Messrs. Harris and 
Johnson, are paying $7.20, fed and water
ed, and $6.90, f.o.b., cars. At several 
peints In Ontario aa high as $7.20 and1 $7.25 
was paid the farmers.

Representative Sales.
Maybee & Wilson sold 21 butchers, 1114 

lbs. each, at $6.15 per cwt.; 7, 1300 Ibe., at 
,$6.20; 3. 1100 lbs., at $6.16; 10. 1000 lbs., at 
$5.90: 10, S00 lbs., at $5.70; 20 cows, at $3 
to $5,

or to

ipany Limited
d Bonds
REST
«ND THEM AS A

L A R

i

Weather in Wheat States Mere iaverable, and Prices Get on Bow* 
Grade Again—Corn and Oats Reactionary.

CHICAGO, June 28.—The beginning 
<rf t'he movement of new wheat to 
thus market undermined the confidence 
of buyers to-day. Largely as a 
suit, closing prices showed a net de
cline of 1 3-8 to 1 1-2. The end .of the 
session left corn 5-S .to 1 1-4 down, 
oats off 1-2 to 7-8 and hog products the 

last night to 7 1-2 to 10c. be-

v Fresh Meatt
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,,12 00 13 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt................ » OO 9 00
Beef, common, cwt.,...-.,•• 8 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt................ 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt..,. — .<50 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt................. 10 60 11 50

Lambs, per cwt........ ................1-50 13 60
FARM PR0DÜCË~WH0LESALE.

We see no reason

ie-
, '

GO. «ât The Stock Markets ^
TORONTO - ,'ÏA 'V '

Liverpool Crain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, June 28.—.Closing— Wheat 

—Spot, steady ; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 5%d ; 
No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 4d; No. 3 Manitoba, 
7s l',4d; futures, easy; July, 6s 9;%d; Oct., 
6s 8%d; Dec., 6s 8%d. flour, winter pat
ents, 27s. Heps in London (Pacific Coast), 
£5 5s to £6 10s.

'same as»- -
low.

Each downward swing was lower 
-than the one 'before in wheat. For a 
while there was a stiff upward flurry

r&s&gss Stisww: ssrausr '.ÏK Svi: K
predicted at north-western states the Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 

' ; I final tone was weak. Between the Butter, cieamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
•Icoening and -the close, September Butter, creamery, solids

Er.ickson Perkins & Co., 14 King-street ^ 5 f »g to 90 3-8 with latest Eggs, new-laid ...................
West, members Nèw York Stock Ex- ranged from 88 to »o t, w in . cheese, new. lb..........................

1 . trading 89 to 89 1-8. -a loss of --8 -v> Cl,eese- ,b ...............................
Op. I-ilgh. Low. Cl. Sales.'4 1-2, compared with last night. 1 Hi neyconibs, dozen ....
—■Railroads—.1:.' :,'w------- r. ■ ■ Belief that recent buying had 'been, Honey, extracted, lb ....

..113% 114 113% lUS 4,500 1 .overdone made the corn market de-
'■■■' ‘ ■ " ™l£ÎSsed. "Rains and cooler weather in-

. too 109'1 imite.': Atw ! creased the hear sentiment especially 

. 81% 82 * 80% 80% 8y30i) as the crop reports seemed ito

. 242% 212’/* 241% 242 2,100 "that the damage southwest had been.

. 83% 83% 82% 83 2,800 exaggerated. September ranged be-

. 23% 23% , 23*4 23*4 200 twecn M 3.8 t0 58 1-2 and 59 5-8, elos-
_£o. pyef- ... 45% 45% 46% 45% 100 , lc net lower at 59. Cash grade®
vni. Mil. & SI. nMx.

Paul .............127^127*4 126^126^ 6,500 «we’Te eBa^- , . «rwaln
do. pref. ... 153%............................... 100 Oats suffered less than other

Chicago & N every decline making plain that tne
West..................  148 148 HS US loo market was full of resting orders to

Col. & South., buy during breaks. Nevertheless the
1st pref. ... 81%.................................................... moisture and coolness coming fromDenver Tr« ^ ™ ^ the w^T induced much unloading. High

Grande ..... M**» 28%'-29 200 and low points touched by the Sep
do. pre(. ... 57% 58 57% 53 1,100 ' torn,ber delivery were 44 3-4 and « 6-*.

Erie ..................... 57% 57% 36% 36% $0,100 ; wifth the close 5-8 to 3-4 off at 44 1-8
do. 1st pr...’ 59 59 58 58 2,100 >0 44 j_4.
do. 2nd pr.. 47 47% 17 17 200, 1 Bec(uuse 0f a liberal rum of hogs and

G. Nor. pr.... 158 138% 137% 137% » gPailin, the provision
III. Central ...141% 14$%- 141% 141% i09 the weaknesB ot gram. P
Inter. Met. ... 17% 1* 17% 17% 990 market dropped. Ultimate!), por

do. pref. ... -49% 51% 49% 59 2,890 was 5 to 7 1-2 points less expensne,
K. C. south... 35% 36% 35% 35% . a».!lard unchanged, to 7 1-2 to 10 off and
Lehigh Vat, ..'180 181% 179% 178% 7,500 , rllbs €ader by a shade to 5 to 7 1-2.
L . & N........... . .151 151 150% 150% 2001
Minn. St. Paul

& S.S.M...........143% 143% .141% 142%
M. , K. & T... 37 37 36% 36%
MA Pacific .. 49% 50% 49% 49%. ),900
Natl. R.R. of

Mex., 2nd pr. 31*8 ...
N. Y. C...............
N.Y N H &* Hartford" ... 141% 141% 111% 141%

N.Y., unt. &
W estern .,

N. & W..........
North. Pac. ,
Penna....................124% 124% 124% 124%
P.C.C. & S.L.. 95% 96 
Reading ..
Rock Is!.

do. pref.
St. Louis &

5. F., 2nd pr. 45% 46 
South. Pac. ..125% 125% 124% 12$%
South. Ry. ... 33% 32% 31% 31%

do. pref. ... 72% 73 72% 72%
Texas Rgc. .. 28% ...
Third Ave. .. l'0% 10% 1(9% 10%
Toledo. St. L.

6. S. W....7 21% 21% 21
do. pref.

Twin City .... 108 ...
Union Pac. .. 189% 188%. .188% 1ÇS% 49,900 
United Ry. In- 1

vest. pref. .. 69% .69% 69 69
Wabash ............ 16% 16% 16% 16%

3,% 37% 35% 35% 2,400
Wls. Cent. ... 68% 58% 68% 68%'" 100

—Industrials.—
Altai. Cop. .. 69% 70% 69% 69% 10,600

2,100

TORONTO STOCK MARKET L. and C.
25 @Ut ...... First prize In the Bell Plano Com-_ " Twin C, ~

25 @ 108 ,
Imperial.
1 @ 228% Administrators, with the will annexed, 

by Cromble, Worrell & Gwymne, of 
20 King-street west, Toronto, their 
Solicitors herein.
Dated 6th June, 1911.

£pany’s competition was won at As 
soaiation Hall Tuesday night by Eva 
Galloway, 642 Bathurst-street, a pupil 

of Mrs.

June 27. June 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

9 ...

1 i<->% :r.

Traders'. 
2 <6 145

..$1200 to $13 00 
.. 8 50 10 50
...6 1» 6 50

which is of inter »s> 
»n request, 
to tive tuil

to' .$
jUn. Asbestos com... 12% ...

do. preferred 
glack Lake com 

do. preferred
B. C. Packers A .... 94 

do. B
do. common ............. 67

Bell Telephone ........... 145%.,. 145% ...
Burt F. N. com............  114% ... 114 lL-z

do. preferred .................. 118% ... 118
Can. Cement com..... 

do. preferred ...............................
C. C. & F. Co...................................

do. preferred ...............................
Can. Cereal com ..........................

do. preferred ...................
Can. Gen. Elec..............  %
Can. Mach, pref ....
C. P. R.
Canada Salt ................
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ...................
Consumers' Gas ........ 1
Crow's Nest .
Detroit United
Dom. Canners ............. 68% 67% 68

105 .... 1(6

4444•Preferred. zBonde. 1 10 1 20pirticu. J. H. Farmer- Second pr)ze 

went to Master Harold Spencer, 320 
Calton-street, a pupil of W. E. Fair- 

cloûgh. The other contestants were 

Simeon Joyce, Gladys McMaster, Kath
leen Davis, L. C. Stewart, Isaftiel Qua

f10*7 0 16 0 17 Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, June 28—There continues 

to be a fair enquiry trom foreign buyers 
for Manitoba spring wheat and oais, but 

n’iiu, as the price® bid are still out of line no 
u business Is doing. A sale of E5.C00 bush

els of American corn was made at 61c 
per bushel, c.i.f., Kingston. The local 
trade In oats Is quiet. A fair volume of 

(business was done In- flour, for both ex
port and local account.

Oats—Canadian western,, No. 2, 41%c to 
41%c, car lots ex store: extra No. 1 feed. 
40%c to 41c; No. S C.W., 4057c to 40%c; No. 
2 local white,~39%c to 40c; No. 3 local 
white, 39%c to 39%c; No. 4 local white, 
38%c to 38%c. Flour—Manitoba spring 
wheat patents, firsts, $5.30; seconds, $4.8i); 
winter wheat patents, $4.60 to *4.75; Btrongi 
bakers', $4.60; straight rollers, $4.10 to 
$4.25; in bags, $1.85 to $2. Rolled oats— 
Per barrel, $4.55; bag of 90 l-be-., $2.15. Feed 

0 H barley—(Tar lots, ex store, 61c to 53c. Corn
1 g) 1— American No. 3 yellow, 62%c to 63c. 
.... ;Mlllfeedl—Bran, Ontario, $22; Manitoba, 
.... ‘' $21; middlings, Ontario, $22.80 to $23; 
0 06% shorts, Manitoba, $23; mouillie, *25 to $30.

4040 NEW YORK STOCKS 0 20 .NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
matter of Thomas K. Amyer, of the 
City of Toronto (115 Ronceavallee- 
avenue), Grocer, Insolvent.

. 91 0 23
S © CO*Y sit99 . 0 23 

. 0 19 

. 0 12 
...... 0 14%

57
n::,

0 15change:
l'enta, Canada Notice Is hereby given that the aboya 

named Insolvent has made an asetgn- 
and Helen Skey. They had been se- | ment of his estate to tne for the ben*-

' fit of his creditors, under the R.8.O., 
1910, chapter 64. f""

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. McKinnon Building, Toron®, 
on Thursday, the 29th day of June, 
*911, at 3 o'clock p.m.. tgr the pur
pose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, for the appointing of inspec
tors, for the setting of fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs o< the es
tate generally.

2 60 i24 0 10 0 11
Atchison ....

do. prêt. .
All. Coast .... 128% ... 
B. & Ohio..
B. R. T. ...
C. P. R. ...
Ches. & O..
Chic., G. W

.t
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : ,
No. i inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................................
Country hides, cured............
Country hides, green...............
Calfskins, per lb.............. ............
Sheepskins, each .......................
Horsehldes, No. 1.,,...............
Horsehair, per lb.................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...............
Wool, washed, lb.........................
Wool, unwashed, lb...................
Wool, rejects, lb......'..,........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
40%P; No. 3, 39%c, lake ports; Ontario, 
Nik 2, 37%c; No. 3, 36%c, outside.

Wheat—No, 2, red, White or mixed, Wc, 
outside points, nominal.

Rye-No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to C8e, outside, nominal.

European Grain Exchange. Buckwheat-61c to 53c, outside, nominal.
The Liverpool market closed to-day *»d'

lov er to %d higher on wheat, compared Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, ILWt, 
with yesterday, and %d higher on corn. Nit - northern 97%c No. 3 northern, 
Àt Buda Pest wheat "closed 2%c lower !M%c. track, lake ports. 
than yesterday, at Antwerp l%o higher 
and at Berlin %c higher.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg rece»pjs. of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 20 ports. 
cars; No. 2 northern, 62; No. 3 northern, ]
35; No. 4 northern, 8; No. 5 northern, 1:
No. 6 northern. 2; winter wheat, 12; re
jected, 6. Oats, receipt® to-day were 65 

; flax, 2; barley, none.

lected from several hundreds of com
petitors for the final trial. Optional - 
numbers were given from Bach, Schu- 
cann, Chopin and Hofman. 
judges were Messrs. Hambourg, Al- 
dcus and Puddlcombe, the latter from 
Hamilton and Ottawa respectively.»

The two prize winners were called
for a second trial along with a lad „„„„
who played with delicacyand^ taste, j thfU?ate*°Sf toe TaFd8 .nsolvent mi^t 

while not lacking In virility. He dis- ! flIe thelr daims, proved by affidavit, 
played subtlety In his sostenutos and ; with me. on or before the 8th day of 
had many supporters for his fine, j July. 1911. after which date I wlllpro- 
strong touclf. X. little pink witch with ' J-°,^91 r„th^te.2°h «
a professional" manner and much char- | djdms only’ of which I shall Ven Ave 

aeter In her playing was also regarded ; received notice.

Members

lto ‘lock Fxchmje *
É xchanfies

The
93

$011%to$....

bait Stocks '38
10%98%

194ri.mdc.nce Solicited.
08Toronto 7372■v

68%
do. pref ..............

Dom. Coal com . 
do. preferred ..

D.I. & Sjeel com 
do. preferred ...

Dom. Steel Carp........... 58% ...
Dom. Telegraph ...
Dpluth-Superlor ....
Electric Dev. pt ..
Illinois pref ..............
Inter. Cole & Coke 
Lake of Woods ...

Co. preferred ....
London Electric ...
Lauren tide com. .. 

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com........... 57 (

do. preferred ......
Mexican L. & P..........

do. preferred ..........
Méxldan Tramway ..
Montreal Power ........
M.S.P. & S.S.M...:...
Niagara Nav........... ....
Northern Nav ............
N". S. Steel com..........
Pacific Burt com... 47 

do. preferred .... 93 92
Penmans com. ..
do. Preferred .................. 82% ... 82%

Porto Rico ....................  63% ... 63% 62%
Quebec IX H. & P..
R. & O. Xav..................
Rio Jan.y Tram..............
Rogepa-^common .... 182

dor preferred 
RuSsell Al.C. com ... 190

do. preferred ........... 104
Sawyer-Massey ... 

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav ........  100 ... 100 ...
Sa» Paulo ...................... 178% 178% 179% ...
S. Wheat com................... 61 60% ... 62%

do. preferred ................... 96% 96% ...
Steel of Can. com ............ 26>7

do. preferred .......... 91% ...
Tor. Eiee. Light.
Toronto Rallway 
Tri-City pref ....
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry. ....

i

DERSON A OO.
OCK BROKERS

rre Toronto 8 toe* 
Exchange.

executed fer „

tocka b tnght and «eld 
|t’y market review eg

INGTON ST. WEST 
OC" M—4U4-44R", HS,

106 18 0 »
»;% Montreal Dairy Market.

MONTREAL, June 28.-The trade in' 
cheese and. butter Is fairly active and the 
demand for most lines of provisions is 
good.

Eggs—Fresh, 17%c to 18c.
Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to H%c; east

erns, 11 %c to 1114c.
Butter—Choicest, 22%e to 23c.

0 14 She ! JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., ;
Trustee,

MpKInnon Building.

by many as deserving to win. 
displayed, more Individuality than any 
of the other performers, and the piano 
»mg under her touch, as she seemed 
"to put her soul Into the irielody.

The judges. hotVever, preferred Miss 
Galloway, who If not so distinguished 
In tone was thoroly correct and sweet’ 
In execution-
confidence the second time.
Spencer, with his curly head and El
bert Hubbard tie was a picturesque 
figure. He was graceful and poetic in 
his Interpretation, and excellent In 
manner and feeling. All the candi
dates "were under sixteen. The first 
prize winner Is but fourteen. She Is a 
daughter of W. O. Galloway, statis
tician in the provincial department of 
agriculture.

The first prize was $100 In gold, and 
Miss Galloway also received a ôholce 
bouquet.
silver medal. There was a large audi
ence In attendance, and the performers 
were loudly applauded. The Bell Plano 
Company is to be congratulated on 
the marked success of their competi-

v 15
82

Toronto. June 26, 1911.90%
65

XJ DIVIDEND NOTICES.140%

tQ?234
' 4 She played with more 

Master
Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary
points, with comparisons, were^as^follows^

To-day. ago. ago.
............  31 27

The Dominien Permanent 
Loan Company

12 KING STREET WEST.

*89% Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, June 28.—Old potatoes ore 

scarce and prices have' advanced to $1.75 
Per hag.

Dressed hogs, abattoir, $10 to $10.75 per 
cwt. Beef, Plate, halt barrels, 1Û0 lbs., 
$7.50; barrels, 200 lbs., $14.59; tierces, yi) 
lbs., $21.60. I>ard, compound-tierces, 375 
lbs.. 9%C; boxes, 69 lbs. net (parchment 
lined), 9“4c; tubs, 60 lbs. net, grained, (wo 
handles, 9%c: palls, wood, 29 lbs. net, file: 
tin patls, 20 lbs. gross, 3%c. Pork, heavy 
Canada short cut mess, barrels, 35 to 45 
pieces, $22.60; half barrels, $11.50; Canada 
short cut and back Pork, 45 to 55 pieces, 
barrels, $22.60: Canada clear pork, bar
rels, DO to 35 pieces, $21.

4 ,m j,74 N00

S3y*
& PLUMMER 101 100701 i

83U 100 7•ronto Stock Bxehsngi

•*n ail Exchanges. Cor res po* 
tlencc invited.

Chicago ....................
pufluth ...»...............
Minneapolis .. .. 
Winnipeg ...............

110% no»; msi îoové 2,400 30 DIVIDEND NOTICE.67TA
172m...........33S,*:. 174 17*4 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a dividend af three per 
cent. (3 per cent) for the six 
months ending June 30th. 1911, 
being «it the rate of six per 
rent, per annum, has been de
clared on the Permanent Stock 
of the Company, and is due and 
payable at the office of the 
Company, 12 King Street West. 
Toronto, on and after the 3rd 
day of July, 1911.

Notice is further given that 
the Transfer Books of the Com
pany will he closed from the 
19th to the 30th Inst., 'both dates 
inclusive.

:85183161
t. Phone 7978-9 . 48 4fi's 45% 45% 1.3UV

. 199% 109% 199 109

. 134% 135 134% 134*4 ............
4.600

137 137 'U&
124 121 900

1»1lnl ;. and BONDS
bht and Sold
HARA & CO.
pronto Stock Exchange
Ko Street. Toronto.
ks Main 2701-2702.

45
92% 95% 83

. 160*4 160% 159% 159% 48,900
33%

. 65%

401
6757

33*4 32% 32%. 2,009
65% 65 6i

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
$4.69; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Com—No. 2 yellow,

The second prize wds a5'»
118% *.*. ".
112% 112*4 U3 113% 

182 ...

m iiir% 45% 48 *390
16,700
3,100

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, June 28.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 1982 head; good steers steady; 
grass-fed 15c to 25c lower; bulls and 
cows steady to 16c lower; i steers, $4.50 to 
$6.70; few fancy tops, $6.90; bulls, $3 to 
$5.25; i cows, $1.50 to $4.40.

Calves—Receipts, 3500 head; market 5c 
to 60c lower; westerns, 60c to 75c off. 
veals. $$.50 to $9; tops, $9.25; culls, $4 to 
$6; buttermilks, $3 to $3.76; westerns, 
$4.75 to $5.33.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
sheep ‘firm for good; handy lambs 10c to 

,15c higher; sheep, $2 to $3.50; latitbs, $6
to $s.ac.

34* 59%c, c.i.f., bay,

I, SEAGRAM & CO,
onto block Exchange.

is and BONDS

119 110 7UU
Peas-No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.35, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shirts,.$24, ear Jots tra^Torontp,

Toronto Sugar Market,
Sugar are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath'e .

do. St. Lawrence .....................
do. Acadia .......................................

Imperial granulated .....................
Beaver, granulated .......................

LIVERPOULannmeh”.-At the lmme- do. St. Lawrence^-............................~ ‘ ^“ZrtWe'. Ing "the Masonic Government of For-,

Z‘higl^r'm:^^^^America* and FRUIT MARKET. ^ tUfaL" He, "T ^

there was'free?1r«diztog in^Jul>""and this The wholesale fruit "1®rke,t t1vealV^^eCti|h?ep5<’andaiamra-R^elpts telegram was read from Cardinal i
month declined %d. At 1.30 tho market; the husiesV places in the city l.estorday *1^|'le^°^fark|the^MaVe ,anTl>^ & hlih- Merry del Val, the papal secretary,

for the nearby months. %d to, and w.to ^b.g »cdpu ^ cul,'*to ! expressing the satisfaction of the Pope

hefi'ie» the latter in easier tone, a lot- fair, $6.25 to $7.50; yeai^ings, $5 to $5.50, j ^ the gpiendid inauguration of the
0fForSihrb,dkSo?Utheh^awherr,ee offer- ^ Market, fairly j t0”^ch (]elgate,
InfC Wkto° lie /he prevailing «rong.Bc to flower, porkers. W.76 to «uestion*. demon- I

thé mock wa«°not »»dîdGraaranv speak- $6.60;' mixed, $6.80 to $6.85; heavy, $6.75 to ! strafing the efficacious role religion ;
lr,g ^an easier tone prevailed, and It $6.80: roughs, $5.50 to $6.7». could play in solving the problem of .

looks aa tho the wind-up of the bérry . ' capital and labor,
season, which Is now in sight, might see Chicago Live Stock,
reasonable prices. Taken altogether the CHICAGO. June 28.- Hogs—Receipts 
results from the strawberry crop can- 28,000; maiket, dull, lower; mixed and 
not be said to be very- encouraging to the butchers, $6 to $6.42%; good heavy, $6.05 
rrower. Prices have been high and, firm, to $6.37%; rough heavy, $5.90 to $6.05; light, 
hut receipts are generally said to be dis- $6.05 to $6.42%; pigs, *i.tl) to $6.20. 
appointing. Cattle—Receipts, 20,000; market, steady

The first consignment of Canadian rasp- to 10c lower. Beeves, $4.65 to $6.69; cows 
berries came in to-day front the Niagara and heifers, $2.25 to *5.70: Stockers and 
district. The sample was fine and 20c; feeders, $3.15 to $5.®; Texans, $4.40 to $6; 
a hnX is said to have been paid for them, calves, $5.75 to $7.75.

Quotations aro givan below ; Sheep-Receipts, 16,000; msTket, strong
Asparagus basket .................$2 00 to $.... to 10c higher; native, $2.50 to $4.25; west-
Beans wax ..................................  3 26 350 ern, $2.50 to $4.25; lambs, $3.75 to. $7; tvest-
Càbbage (Virginia), crate.... 3 50 .... ern, $4 to $7.
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 160 
lx-mons (Nenv Verdclii) ...■ 4 50 

. 2 50

100 ldo
tion. F. M. HOLLAND,

, General Manager.
Toronto, June 15th, 1911.

32 ... 32 A. E. S. S.
92 21 ■ '44)0 cars 4449% 49% 49% 49%uted on New York. Menu

and Toronto
Iordan Street

BISHOP CAUSED SENSATIONPrimaries.Exchanges. ■
248

To-day. Yr. agoi

...... 396 CO) 302,000
............ 234,0)0 152,0(0

.......... 618,000 440,990
.......... . 663,000 369,000

.............. 467,000 369,000
............  617,000 506,90)

w tWheat- 
Receipts .... 
Mhipraents .... 

Corn-
Receipts ...........
Shipments .... 

Oats—
Receipts ...........
Shipments ....

By Attack on “The Masonic Govern- ! 
ment of Portugal.”

s' si . ^
iii 140% 149% 140%

200„
<00

I
l

do. pref.
MADRID, June 2Î.—The second gen- | 

eral assembly of the Eucharistic Con
gress was held to-day in the Church i 
of San Francisco. The Bishop of Beja | 

caused a sensation In a speech attack- ;

70
MEHTS WHICH

:ld 6%
*..io8%io7% ios% ii*ii 

236 ...
Hogs—Receipts, 3350 head; market 

barely steady, at $6.50 to $6.80.WAm. Beet S... 53% 53% 53
Amer. Can. .. 10% 10% 10% 10%

85% 86% 35

S3
' 55—Mines—

............ 3.60 ...

............ 4.35 4.25
..............  10.6b

............ 95 ...

400
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng Mines 
Trethewey ........

3.47 87 70»do. pref. ...
Am. Cot. Oil. 52 
Am. Car. &

Foundry .... 58% 56% 56% 56%
Am. Hide &

Leather ........
Am. Loco. ...
Am. Smelt. ...

do. pref. ...
Amer. Steel 

Foundry .... 41% ...
Aro. Sugar 
Am. T. & T

Buffalo Live Stock. !4.37 4.3y 
... 10.50 
100 ...

52 1005252

400nive issued a list 
:rred Investment 
yielding six per 
better, which we 
end and shall be 
:o mail upon ap-"

—Banks—
Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......... ..
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .,
Ottawa ...............
Royal ..................
Standard ..........
Tbronto ............
Traders' ............
Union .................

... 206% 297 ...
'243 241 240
... »1%

5
20041 41 41

79% 78% 78% 6,900229 227 3 I
200227

209 was easy
%d off from opening, with 
steady, unchanged, and the whole market 
%d to %d higher than yesterday. Corn- 
Opened %d higher on strength in Ameri
ca,. firmness In Buenos Ayres, and a good 

....... consumptive demand at higher prices and
IJM) ' the firmness in coarse grain.

309 !

200| Decern ber 1197 197
ii

$
to

206 205 118% 118% 
148% 148% 

Am. Wool pr. 93% 93% 
40*4 40% 
339, 33 % 

Cent. Leath.. 30% 20% 
10-)% 100% 
24% ...

100
256 256 3,200 M. Toussaint,N PERKINS & CO.

[bera New York 
»ck Exchange
treet West, TORONTO

93%
40*4

i 209 209 Anaconda .. 
Beth. Steel

323%.'46 223% 30
216 2)6 do. pref.

Col. F. & I 
Con. Gas .
Corn Prod.
Dis. Seeur. ... 26% ...
Gen. Elec.......... 162% ...
Gt. Nor. Ore 

Certlf.
Inter. Harv... 122% 
Int. Pump ... 42% 
Ladede Gas 
North. Am.
Pac. Mall .
Peo. Gas ..
Pitts. Coal .. 20*4 

do. pref. ... 85 
Ry. Steel Sp.. 37 
Rep. I. & S.:. 30% 

do. pref. ... 93% 
Tenn. Cop. .. 41%
U. S. Rubber. 42%
U. S. Steel.... 79l, 

do. spref. ... 118% 
Utah Cop. ... 50)4 
Vlrg. Car. Ch. 55%
W. U. Tel........ »)
West. Mfg. .. 75% 

Sales to noon, 191,

145 145 Crop Conditions Improve.
CHICAGO, Jun-e 28.—Consensus of 100 

replies from bankers In the northwest is 
that conditions have been materially im
proved since the rains and that damaged 
territory had not been extended. In some 
places where previous reports indicated 
practically total loss, rains there have 
raised hopes of moderate yield. Cooler 
and more favorable weather conditions 
were quite generally reported;.

Chicago Holidays.
There will lie no sess-on of the Chicago 

Board of Trade on Monday, July 3, or 
Tuesday, July 4. It 1® expected that all 
other grain exchanges in the UnltcJ 
States will follow the lead of Chicago 
and close for two days.

IQ
S' 150 ... 150 146*4 146*4 146% 146% 

14%..............................
200 IBRUCE OLD BOYS AND GIRLS—Loan, Trust, Etc.*—

Agricultural Loan ............ 146
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm...................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings ...............
Gt. West. Perm .........
Hamilton Prov ...........
Huron & Erie .............

do 20 p.c. paid ....
Landed Banking ...»
London & Can...............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid ..............
Real Estate ...........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................
Toronto Mortgage .. 140
Toronto Savings ..............
Union Trust

100
200;167 100... . 157 

106 16S 166 
105 ... 39S

Twelfth Anniversary pf Toronto Asso- 
elation to Be Celebrated Next Week.
The celebration of the twelfth anni

versary of the Bruce Old Boys and 
Girls’ Association of Toronto, Willi -be 
•marked next week toy a great out
pouring of former Bruce people to 

, their natlvè heath. Two special trains
vrovTRF Mtre?une r”-3*?0 Hie Cana- ! wM1 leave on Friday morning, July .. « Ni person who Is the sole head of

®p»cTÛveTtock' Market tile of-I at seven o'clock, making a thru run A * family, or any male over IS

ferlngs of live stock this morning were to Bruce -.and stopping-at all stall ms ye rs old. . .. D . . . d .
709 cattle.' 750 sheep and lambs. 1400 hogs in the old county. The excurslontots ^uîtShS. tiaskat^ewan or Àtoert.
and 900 cal’.es. Owing to the increased! ; ftiB/ve a-lnvost four full da>s to enjj> applica.nt must appear in person. 9
supplies of cattle,. the extreme heat and j ^eiigh*tful 'breezes of Lake 'Huron the Dominion Lands Agency or 
tlie somewhat limited demand from *.jie Greopgian Bay, returning on the tiub-Agency for the district 
butclitrs. au eac-ieL- feeling prevailed in f .. . \l-cmdav toy the regular by proxy may be made at any agency
the market and prices only ruled V*c per roiiowjng j-j outlook .= 9 i on certain conditions, by father, mo-
p< vnd lower than on Monday, and even <Trand Trunk trains. 1 e • | ther, son, daughter, brother or sister
at this reduction the trade thruout the that futlly fifteen himdred people will , intendihg *;urneflteader. 
day was slow. Consequently some stock take the trip. * Vutles.—Six months’ residence upon

left over. Choice steers sold afü^c; | ------------- -------------------------- and cultivation of the land in each of
Believed to Be Kidnapped. three years. A homesteader may irVe

Trwrwm? Tune 28 -(Snecial )— within r.Ine miles of hts homestead 
KINGSTON, on a farm of at .east 80 acres, solely

It is now ,,elievea that the nve->ear- owne(i and occupied by him or by ms 
d old^soh of John Lailey, who has been father, mother, eon, daughter, brother

Ti zrp n-ge a Brood demand for small i missing since Thursdav last, and who, or sister, 
meets anrl as the supplies of such ware ! it was believed, had been drowned. In certain dlstrlcvr a homesteader 
larger then they have been of late, a | has been kidnapped. The water has secMon f’onL^do hi® ™5m.-
more active trade was -lone. The tone of been dragged with no success. One ^ea,j Price $3 09 ne-r acre. Dutle”— 
the market for lambs was weaker and lad gwears he saw the missing boy Must* r; side" upon tile homestead, or 
prices declined with sales at $4 to $o, as lk ()ff the vvharf and return home. pre-emptiun six months In each of
to size, bheei) were steady at $4 to $6.50 ________________________ . gix years from date of homestead en-
cach. A good trade was done in calves „ Succession Dues try (Including the time required to
at prices ranging from $2 to $< encli. MOr® r°„ », „„ Q,,nee==lor, earn homestead patent) and cultivate

There continues to he a very unsettled A cheque for $11.-94 as succession. , ,, acre£ .x ;ra. 
feeling in1 the market for hogs and prices duty upon the estate oif tihe late Mr. homesteader who has exhausted
In consequence are very irregular and at Val Lance of Wood, Vallance & Co., nis homestead right and cannot obtain 
a wide range. The supply was consider- Hamilton, has lx>en received by Hon. a pre-emption may enter for à Dur
ably larger than oa Monday, but at a a t it>m.vlwclal treas-ur1*- chased homestead ih certain dlstncta.
reduction In prices the demand from Price $3.00 per acre. Dutiej.—Must
packers was good, and sales of selected ™a makes $636'fK)0 u|p. reside six months in each of three
lots were made at $6.59, and mixed lota -present year, as against $,68,900 tor yearSi cultivate fifty acres and erect
at $C per cwt., weighed off the cars. the whole of last year. a house worth $300.00.

At the Montreal Stock Yards. West End 
Market, the offerings of live stock were 
4CO cattle, 660 sheep and lamb®, 1375 hogs 
and P00 calves.

The condition of the market for cattle, 
sheep, lambs and calves was much the 
same as the above one and the prices 
realized showed little change except for 
hogs, which ruled much higher, as sales 
of selected lots were made at $7.25 to 
$7.75 per cwt., weighed off the cars.

KELL CO. 61*4 61*4 61^3 2<X> :70 70 900Chicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain 
xchange.

72% 71 43 3,100
61088 130 ... 130

201 ... 
190

73% 10073%
27%204 27 209RAIN 190

SYNOPSIS OK CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

29% 2001.35pendents o* j 86
111 ... 112% 
197% ... 197%ARRELL & GO. 87 100

II Leading Exchanges
vers Life Building 
Yonge Streets «d?»'

39%
93%
41% ............
42% 6.100
78% 102,200 j 

117% 1.700
49-% 7,200
55% 2,200
79%
75%

373,890.

600161 I161 5 00143 200143 2 75i Onions (Egyptian), sack... 
Oranges tlate Valencias)... 3 50

I Pineapples .......................... .. 2 75
Strawberries, crate ........ 0W
Tomatoes (hothouse) .............1 00
Tomatoes (Florida) ...
Texas flats, 4 bask, crate.. 160
Cherries, cooking, bask........ 0 75
Eating cherries ..........................  1 50

99% 99% 4 00178 178 may homestead a quarter3 25140- ... 
185 ... 185 
175 180 175

0 11Crop Advices,
North" Dakota State report says'there 

4"0 Is some damage by hot weather in foutli- 
300 eastern part, but general prospects con

tinue favorable for unusually large, If 
not bumper, yields.

Rycroft of Chicago wires: 
crop Is fully 300,(00,000 bushels less than 
last year, while the hay crop Is the small
est 1n many years. Oats have been cut 
for hav in southwest and now corn Is 

,, being cut up to save some fodder iri 
? (Texas and part of Oklahoma. (Such ;a 

,= jshortage of feed Is without precedent and 
16 It throws an unusual burden upon oats 

and corn.

18) 3 59S WANTED 2 25—Bonde— 70^Black Lake 
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ...

Electric Develop.
Laurentlde ................
Mexican L. & p .
Mexican Electric .
Penmans ....................
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. of Ontario ..............
Quebec L., H. & p... 84
Rio Janeiro .............................................................

d°. 1st mortgage... 192% i()2 lt)2 iiii%
do. 5 per cent...........

bao Paulo ..................
Steel Co. of Can ...
St. John City ............

70 663 Rank. Iir
Lidia;. Birkbeck Loan.
: & Guarantee.
2i Hastings Loan. - 
Ini a Permanent Loan. 
K. CARTER
trol.er, Guelph, Ont. ad

Entry
99

96% ... 95% .
82 81%

The oats Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

96*4 97% 96% 96% 
91% 91% 90% £»V(

108 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET90
90 ... 90 was

good, at 6c to 6%c; fairly good, at 5%c to i 
5%c: fair, at 5c to 5*4c, and common, at j 
4%c to 4%c per Ih. Cows brought from 
4c to 5%c, and hulls, from 4%c to 5%c per

•t Op. High. Low. Cl. 
23 ...............................

Sales. Wheat—
July ........ 97%
Ort............. 91%

Oats—
July .... 37% 
Oct.

90 so
C. Cem. com.

do. pref. 6. 83% ...
Can. Conv. ... 37

; Can. Pacific .. 242 ..
1 Crown Res.,

100% ini is 1 ex-dlv.............. is.50 ...... ltiis ... iill™ j Detroit U. ... 73
"" ; Dom. Coal pr. 113

-j Dom.- Can. ... 67
tiul.-Sup. j. do. pref. ... 97% ...

q it, si Dora. Steel
: Corp.. Xd. .. 57% 68% 57% 57% 1,846

Con (;■!« Dom. Textile
■ 3 e 193% i ex-dlv................. 67% 68 67% 67% 160

; E.C.P. & P... 56
.Halifax CTer_. 14.i --13 Market Notes.
MSP* 8 1 143*4 Ü3% 141% jli% 52» Saturday being the first of July and a
Mont Power" 170 170 69 69 230 holiday, the regular Saturday's marketMont*. Cotton. 150 Ü. .. - # will be. .held on Friday. Farmers don't

Montreal St. .. 225   5fl target It.
N. S. Steel ... 101%.............................. 30 Grain—
Ogilvie com. .. 129%.............................. 10 Wheat, fall, bushel
Ottawa L. & Wheat, goose, bushel ........ 0 80

P.. xd..................149% 149% 148% 148% 22» Rye. bushel .............
R. & Ont.......... 118% 119 118% 118% 854 Oats, bushel ..............
Steel Co. of Barley, bushel ....

Canada ........... 26 ................................. l'V Buckwheat, bushel
Shawinigan ...117% 117% 117 117 421 Peas, bushel ......
Toronto Ry.... 140 141 140 140% 755 Hay and Straw—
Twin City ... 108%.............................. 15 5fayi

—Banks—
Commerce .... 206 206% 206 206%
East. Twn. ..174 175 174 175
Merchants’
Montreal 
Quebec ..
Royal ....

84
WN AND OFFER
OF WENTWORTH

ENTURES

37*4- 37*4 3«% 36%
38% 38% 38% 38% 28%

72% 73 ■ 73% 543 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

90% 90% 91% W* '• 89%
90% W, 906, &f,% 89
92% 92 ’ 92% 91% 91%

67% 57% 56% 57%
mi 59% 58% 59
58% 58% 57«.i 57%|

43% 42% 43*1
44% 43% 14 Vi
46% 45% 46

15.15 15.25 15.10 15.27.
15.35 15.36 15.32 15.35

$.15 8.12 8.15
8.39 8.27 8.30

8.35 8.30 3.15- 8.15

... 8.22 8.17 8.25 8.15 8.22
8.39 8.32 8.12 8.31

100 100 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
—Mornini: Sales.— 

Dominion.
2 6 241%

3* ii 241 
.3 Hi 240* 2 

.10 e 240

Tor. Ry. 
455 ifi 141 
59 r(!) In i s 
25 @ |
25 (Ô 140V-

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain and 8 loads of hay.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c 
per bushel.

Hay—Eight loads sold at $17 tq $18 per
in 20 Equal Annual 
stalments.
b gladly submitted.

SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED
DNTO, ONT. 24

Wheat—
July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

Corn—
July .... 57% 
Sept
Dec............. 59

Oats—
July ',... 43% 
Sept.
Dec.

Pork—
July ....15.32 
Sept ....15.40 

Lard—
i Julv ... 8.15 

Sept .... 8.30
Dec......................

Ribs—
July 
Sept i... 8.35

5 ton.
Burt.

* 5 5j 118% 
*3 ® 117%

S. Wheat. 
iO : 60%
7 60%

Saw-Mas.
2-@ 32 

•20 @ 92
60

Pac. Burt. 
5 fa 45 

*13 @ 92%

Rio.
1 <3 113*, 

25 fi 113

Com.
28 0 206% 
10 @ 207 43%

44%
W. ». CORY,

Deputy of the Idlnlster of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be 
for. , i

$0 82 to $.... 44%
46t8Maple L. 

8 0 56
R. and O. 

25 0 1189,
25 0 119

Rogers. 
50 0 1»)

46-,
0 70 ....

Tenders for Road 
Machinery THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK INYEIT. 

MENT AN# SAVINGS COMPANY

.........0 43

& ROSS 0 60Twin City. 
75 W 107%

Porto Rico. 
40 @ 63*,i

Nip.
50 0 10.60

0*500 48La Rose. 
100 S 4.39 

25 @ 4.36 
100 @ 4.40

0 78 0 80BROKERS 8.15
8.27City D. 

25 @ 38ulard stock Exeiianse. 
is BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

7390-739L
.$17 00 to $18 00 
. 13 00 16 00

7 CO .........
. 14 00 .........

per ton..................
Clover or mlx^d hay
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and. Vegetable
Onions, sack ................
Potatoes, per bag .....................1 60
Carrots, per bag.........................*| 65
Cabbage, per case.................. 3 09

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy..... 
Eggs, strictly new - lain,

per dozen ......................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb..
Roosters, per

Tenders will be received by the Board 
of Highway Commissioners for York 
County, up to July 7th, 1911, for the 
supplying of:
2 Itoad Rollers, nominally ten tons 
2 Scarifiers,
2 Road Graders,
2 Sprinkling Carte,
4 Wheel Scrapers, No. 2,
4 No. 2 Drag Scrapers.

Tenders must be sealed and marked 
and addressed to the Board of Highway 
Commissioners for York County, 57 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
R. J. BULL.

Chairman.

s Ij&tu
TT STREET,

Col. Loan. 
50 @ 70

Flack L. 
z$l(K)0 0 66% 
:'-$2C«0 @ 66% 
z$2090 @ 66

38Imperial. 
2 @ 227256 12 Notice Is hereby glvem that The 

Canadian Birkbeck Investment & Sky
ings Co. will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada at the present session, 
thereof for an act changing the name 
of the company from The Canadian 
Btrkibeck Investment & Savings Co. 
to The Canadian Mortgage Investment 
Company. j

Dated at Toronto this 14th day e< 
June, 1911.

McCarthy osler, hoskin * 
HARCOURT,

Solicitors for the Appellant.

11.. 201% 201% 201 201
.. 256 257% 256 257%
.. 136% 136% 136 136

—Afternoon Sales — 
Tor. Ry.

205 <§) 140% '
125 @ 140%

50 @ 140%

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.10Rio.
37 @ 113 
2 <8 113% 

25 @ 112%

$3 25 to $.... 
' 1 75ILLE & CO.,

ifclished 1895
and PORCUPINE

Chicago Gossip.
J. P, Bickell A Co. from1 Logan * 

3 00 Bryan at the close :
Wheat—The market opened easier, hut 

$9 18 to $0 25 turned strong shortly after the opening, 
with the July delivery leading the advance 

0 20 0 25 and selling at about one cent over Sep
tember. On the advance the offerings 
became heavy and prices broke sharply. 

V 35 Weather conditions were considered more 
.... fa\orable. particularly in the northwest. 

Oil .... where further good rains were reported.

3»
5238 The railway» reported 55 ca 

the City Yarils, consisting of 
1675 hogs, 1319 sheep and' lambs, 379 calves 
and 14 horses.

A few good lots of cattle were on sale, 
but the bulk of the offerings came off 
the grass.

Trade in cattle was good at prices, 10c. 
per cwt. higher than on. Tuesday, and 
In some instances when quality is 
sldered, they were 20c per cwt. higher.

r loads at 
665 cattle.i —Bonds—

Can. Cement.. 100 
C. Con. Rub.. 99% ...
Dom. Coal ... 97% ...
Dom. Cot. ... 101% 102
Dom. I. & S.. 95 ...
M., L. H. & P. 93% ...
Porto Rico ... 89%...............................
Quebec Ry. .. 83*4 83% 83% 83%
Textile, c . .. 95% ...
Dom. Cau. ... 103 ...

500
Dom’n. 
l <a 2.^4 

22f»H

.................... 2.001)
10.000

101% 101*4 14.000
................. 7,000
................ 11,000

15.0-K) 
2,100

2,000

K. and O.La Rose. 
150 (a 4.36 
300 @ 4.40

street. Toron**
I. Malu 21 SU.

75 (§ 119
246 6 (a 10 ® mis

Pac. Burt. 
6 (a 45

Burt.
*10 ra II8V2

S. Wheat. 
50 «5 fi1 
30 fa 62 
15 62%

I, MORGAN &CO .$9 16 to $9 IS 
. 0 30 
. 0 14

• J. A. RAMSDEN.
Secretary.

E. A. JAMES, Engineer to the Board. 44444
eO Accountants. con-Mackax.

S@ $>U
Maple i -. 
•1 S 190%

250 *lbl‘”g St. West, Toronto

fnlpeg, Calgary, 
nd Moose 241 I

J

___

A
I

%

Notice Is hereby given 
that a Quarterly Divi
dend for the three (3) 
months ending: June 30, 
1811, at the rate of ten 
per cent. <10 p.c.) per an
num haw been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of 
thlw Institution, and the 
same will be payable at 
tlie Offices of the Com
pany In thlw City on and 
after July 1st, 1011.
The tronwfer .books will 
he cloned from the 30th 
to the 30th day of June, 
both day» incluwlve.
By order of the Board. , 

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.
!

CENTRAL CANADA 
Lean & Saviags Co.

26 King St. E„ Toronto.

Bell Piano Competition
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All That Makes a Holiday Worth While ; Mayor Ld 
Letter in 

■j ; Cataract 
Service 

; Only Oti 
I i System,

M I 1 1 i \ /■Sr

» .r<
\ ,' rA; *

At fAe Simpson Store for Men
'V

-:t IL\.p,r* t z% 1,^E - —k 111 #■» ;:it] T You’ll Take Off Your Hat 
To These Prices

1 •SucA a Suit, Ready to Wear 
for $9.95

m
.i-i’v

HAMILTON 
iOr. Monday la 
eral manager 

\ and Transmis!

then it you chance to look at it, you 11 Are you one of the men who are saving
decide it's hardly worth putting on again money and improving their general ap-

when good new ones arc going so reason-

ably Friday. the idea is appreciated, we might mention
=40 Men's Straw Hats, new American ~«!o *“ *5* !“““ <""* J?50-000shapes, fine split Canton, Milan, lava and Sennit UUU vorth of ready-to-wear clothes

braids ; splendid values at Si.50, $2.00 and $2.50. produced and sold to men and bovs.
Friday Bargain ........................ ......................................................... 39 Yes,^here’s sometliing in it, particti-

75 Men's Panama Hats, fin, pliable braids,------------------------------------------------------------------ îngfor^^nd^iêtinf^ ^rscout-

niostiv large sizes. 'Friday specials ..... 1,95 Bathing Stiffs, SA,VfS <#!</ ishinc «lues ' 0“"
200 Men's Panama Hats, extra fine quality 

best English and American make, very fine 
weaves and new shapes ; good values at Sio.oo.
Friday
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»Look at this small collection of 160 suits for 
to-morrows selling, the average regular price 
of which doesn’t fall far short of double 
Friday price.

• • 4/ •W-
•- -Mr;::

-
\
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Underwear
T\Tien men see these good kinds offer

ed at a saving, they don’t hesitate long 

about the investment — it means hot

our5.00
Land and Water Hats for men, ladies ov 

boys. large assortment of colors, best quality. 
F riday ..............

t
Light weight fancy worsteds and fine 

cashmere finished cheviots in light and medium 
grey and brown tones ; among the lot are num
bers of American models; every suit has a dis
tinctiveness about it that can only be produced 
by expert tailors, sizes 34 to 44; regular $15:00, 
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. Friday............ $9 95

..

............ .39 v
Men's Linen Hats, in white, tan and slate, weather comfort for the next two mouths 

just the hat for outings and vacation 
"Special prices

•-i «il - -If:/W»>i5£>''Élwear. '■1 7,000 Men’s New Negligees in pretty pat
terns and neat colorings, made from good qual
ity cambrics into large and roomy shirts for 
summer comfort, sizes 14 to 18; "regular ?;c 

1.00 and $1.00. Friday

.35 and .45 - r ..-4
-Men s Caps, golf shape, in tropical weight, 

all wool worsteds and serges, also silk. Fri
day

'vAr Mayor
"At first eld 

• rgc: Company] 
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« :
SiMen’s Hot Weather 
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Autcmobile Caps, in silk poplins, yacht or 
shapes, leather peaks. ' Friday 4,000 garments of Men's Balbrig-gan Un

derwear, shirts and drawers in colors of grev, 
sky and natural ; these arc perfect in every way 
and ready to wear, sizes 34 to 44; regular 50c. 
Friday ....................... ........................... ...................... gg

8-4 crown -
Men's English Satara Cord Two-piece Out

ing Suits, a finely woven material very cool and 
comfortable, light fawn shade, latest 3-button 
single* bréasted sack style, unlined, nicely tàil- 
ored in every way and finished with three out
side patch pockets, pants made with roll bottom 
and keepers for belt, sizes 36 to 44

1 special 1.00'

Men’s Summer Socks at 
Half Price

IkL~ m3w ! r
M Ï 7Cooo Men’s Outing Shirts, several different 

-.7 , .. kinds to choose from, manufacturers' overmakes
A daily change of light-weight Socks ancl samples, some -vHt-h separate collars, sizes

during the summer will add immensely to Friday8! rCgUlar $I O°’Sl ?0 and ?2 0°- To clear

a man’s coolness and comfort. At these

V ;I 3\ r 1
6.50

Men's English Khaki Drill Outing Pants, 
suitable for’*cycle motoring, bowling or other 
outdoor exercise, well made and finished. with 
double-stitched seams and keepers for belt, sizes 
31 to 44-inch waist

X
V.69X 1t 200 Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Bathing 

Suits, navy blue with cardinal trimmings, two- 
piece style, well made, fast dye, guaranteed 
shrinkable : regular $2.50, for

prices it’s a practical suggestion for every 

man.
2.25i v un- rMen's English Flannel Finished Tweed 

Outing Pants, in a light grey ground, with 
double self and faint fancy colored stripes, 
stylishly cut with extra deep" cuff bottoms and 
keepers for belt, sizes 31 to 44 in waist.. 2.75

Men's White English Cricketing Flannel 
Outing Pants, with side, hip and watch pockets, 
splendidly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 31 to 
44-inch waist

2.00? «• , Men’s Unbleached Balbriggan Socks ; 
lar 20c. Friday p"]Q or 3 pairs for..............

re<m- 5°° Men's Navy Blue Swimming Suits,
'oc made from two thread balbriggan, two-piece 
"CQ style, cardinal trimmings; regular Si.25, for 89

/
Oil-/

Men s Plain Black and Fancy Colored Lisle
Socks, also fancy patterns, checks and stripes; TL TI * ¥17-11 Alt
a clearing lme picked up just in time for the i tieSe I flingS Will Add to
holidays; all sizes. Regular 25c and 35c. Fri- r* »'
day, .20; or 3 pairs.................................... "... 55 YoUr Full /
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3.00b tm Get Them in the Basement
Neptune Silk Swimming Wings, not a toy, 

but a real aid to those learning to swim or float : 
regular 50c. Friday

'S
For Men and Boys—Boots 

and Oxfords
Boys Are Care-Free in This 

Kind of Clothing
-
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. A Boj-s Russian Wash Suits, made from a 

strong durable English galatea, in a blue and 
white stripe pattern, single breasted style with 
white dull sailor collar, trimmed with material, 
and detachable white drill shield with fancy 
ornament or front, pants elastic bloomer style, « 
sizes 21/2 to 6 years .

Boys’ English Print Sailor Blouse Waist 
Suits in dark blue and white stripe pattern, 
made up with plain blue drill sailor dollar and 
flowing end tie. trimmed with three rows of 
white tape braid, plain knee pants, sizes 6 to io 
years .

Recreation Baseballs, just the thing for
■ ___ ... „ . picnics, like a real baseball in appearance, but
•onipar^tively small quantities, but values weighs only two ounces. Friday

are as good as you’ve been accustomed to 
line! at our Week-end Sales; a saving of a 

dollar or so on

To-morrow’s Shoe Sale is made up of mi! 4i !
’0M• \Wir

Æ
-Z: .25

'
Xv

Picnic Baskets,.fancy braided with 
regular $1.25, $1.35, $1:59 and $1.75. Friday .49

covers ;
Mi &■'.r Baseball Bats— 1,25 V

z5 every pair% X>.Tape,wound" handle; reg. $1.00. Friday ,75 
Victor .- regular 75c. Friday 
]\fen's Match ; regular 50c ,

m ?
700 pairs Men's Goodyear Welted Boots and 

Oxfords, made in the popular Blucher stvle, 
patent colt, Dongola kid and 
crs. straight last, swing and medium 
medium and low heels, sizes 
$3.50 and $4.00. Friday bargain

6r>Z: .59y ■v.-;

.35
■*^L-

ï1
Flammocks made from 4 ply cotton yarn, 

closely woven, with tufted head rest, 15 inch 
fringed valance and bar foot spreader 38 x 78, 

o An prett-v taPestry effect in green, orange and olive 
*••• £.49 shades ; regular $4.00. Friday

gun metal leatb-«
m ...toes, high, 

to 10; regular
.90\< -

Boys’ Odd Khaki Drill Bloomer Pants, 
made with strap and buckle at knee and belt- 
loops, sizes 26 to 30 75c: 3i to 34.... »$

f 3.39 * .80

m
480 pairs Box Kip 

Boots. Blucher style, 
. neat and serviceable ; 

men’s sizes, 6 to 11, 
1.99; boys’ sizes, 1 to 

1.69; youths’ sizes, 
11 to 13. Friday bar
gain .

On Saturday, Dominion Day, the Store will be closed all day» -v
Boys’ Light Tan Sa- ’ 

tara Cord Shirt V aists, 
made with soft attach
ed collar and
pocket, sizes 6 to 14 
years
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As to-morrow will be the last shop, 
ping day of the week we want to bring 
very forcibly before the men of Toronto 
how our Men’s Store has prepared to make 
their holiday worth while.

The kind of things that arc mentioned 
here will satisfy critical men and yet the 
prices arc extraordinarily low. This is a 
combination men rarely meet with out
side our Men’s Store, 
tention to every item here for Friday.

We urge your at- !r.
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